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All Princetonians who are anxious to share their

Christmas with others-with others whose ways o! life

and almost unbreathed hopes [or the future force them

hi live in the shadows where Christmas ran be one more

long, grai. day.
. , , . ,, ,

Because Christmas, particularly in a world torn by

fears and besieged by nagging doubts, is a season for

inner .is well as outer joy, and because all too seldom

do youngsters thirsting for happiness and a sense of be-

I ing come to leel that Christmas can also be for

them, TOWN TOPICS presents the following para-

graphs for this entire community:

There are among us several dozen boys and gals

iv in. aic the \iamis of situations and forces they may

well never grasp. They range in age from toddlers to

seemingly mature 'teen-agers and they could be called

Princeton's "perplexed, or forgotten, few." While their

every-day needs, such as food, medicines, and coats and

lubbers, are met by the established welfare services,

what they need-and crave above all else-is the as-

surance that children are wanted, and never more than

at Christmas, and that grown-ups do not live for grown-

ups alone.

Most often it is the creeping paralysis of worry and

uncertainty, whether forcing an older 'teen-ager to seek

solitary solace in unusual outlets or making the hours

of darkness, including afternoon naps, a series of ag-

onizing nightmares for a 5-year old, that is hard to

define and even more difficult to resolve. The unseen

problems of the individual child and the complicated

relationships between human beings are crucial issues

on which lives can be wrecked beyond salvage-unless,

somehow or other, they are given the kind of thought-

ful assistance and guidance which are fully as important

as I
or briehl lights, or laughter around a tree.

I in nl, undersized, and giving die impression that he

is "all eves," has just tinned 9 and urgently needs the

brightness of Christmas around him. His mother died

when he was two and several years later his father mar-

ried ,i cripple who loved and desperately wanted David

as her own. The prospect of happiness dissolved as

David's father was hospitalized for tuberculosis and his

"new mother'' fell victim to a heart condition. For 18

months, until this trio was reunited last spring, David

existed iii a cheerless home, where no one cared whether

ni urn he ate, whether or not there were severs healtK

problems, even whether or not he found his own way

to si I "'I, Mr. C. now has a job, Mrs. C. is proving drat

, in work miracles, but there is no margin even for

the simplest kind of "extra."
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WE APPEAL TO
I lure children, ranging in scars from 7 in 1". and a

ded il father who has never wavered in In- devotion

,iie winning a courageous battle against alcoholism.

Although Mr. M.'s salary was adequate, Mis. M. -

frequently losing her pocketl 1 and often giving her

i others - permitted drinking lo dominate her

,,1, n|.,\ hlr in ihe degicc ih.it bills wen.' never met and

!,« children shriveled in the heat of pressures they

could not understand. Month by inonih, ever since

Mrs. M. made the decision to seek treatment, this fam-

ily has been "on the way back." The children's records

in school are improving, Mr. M. is gradually returning

the household lo his wile's control and, bit by bit, the

outside help is being withdrawn js Mrs. M. regains her

sell-confidence.

Among others of whom we are privileged to write are

four tensely quiet, seldom-smiling youngsters whose

mother, Spanish born and a resident of this country for

17 years, is slowly coming to see that a fatherless family

cannot live in a world of its own making. Never suffic-

ieutly iniolvcd in American life to become proficient

in handling her own finances, and totally dependent

on ihe beloved husband she suddenly lost, Mrs. F. has

lived in dread of others.

Her children except for school have not been allowed

out of the house, the curtains have always been tightly

drawn, no one has been allowed inside, and medical

and dental matters have been forgotten. Guided to

Family Service by a concerned neighbor, Mrs. F. now

knows that her children cannot live in isolation, that

with careful management she can provide the essentials

for them, and that in community services and the

church of her choice she has unwavering allies in her

struggle for happiness and survival.

Amount needed: upwards of $2,200 to enable the

Family Service Agency and allied services to extend to

ciiizeiis-oi-tomorrow the understanding and highly spe-

cialized help which will help guide them through the

maze of bewilderment and could ultimately mean the

difference between despair and hope, between apathy

and faith in die things that count.

THIS APPEAL IS MADE ONLY IN TOWN
TOPICS. THERE WILL BE NO OTHER SOLICI-

TATION OF ANY KIND AND NO ONE BUT YOU
WILL EVER KNOW WHETHER OR NOT YOU
PASS THEM BY.

Chechs should he made pnyahle to The Town Topics

Christmas Fund and mailed to TOWN TOPICS, P.O.

Box 664, Princeton, New Jersey.
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BUILDING LOT

A Princeton Township lot

on a quiet corner, now o-

voiloble. Convenient to bus

transportation. Priced at

$7,900

VACANT EXCLUSIVES

If you prefer a ranch or de-

, <ire a split, call for an in-

„JJj>ection. We can show

these six and seven room,

multi-bath properties that

are both reasonable in

price and convenient to

commuting. Good sized

lots. Excellent neighbor-

hood and Princeton High

School. Either one for

$23,500

^DRAINE^
REAL ESTATE • INSURANCE

RE.'/'ORS

166 NASSAU STREET

924-4350

Ample Parking at Rear

of Droine Building

See Page 63

"A Friendly Shop"

HEADQUARTERS

for

PARTY ADVICE

&

HOLIDAY GIFTS

Punch Recipes

Glassware Rental

This Is

PRINCETON

HALLELUJAH!
Christmas Music. Princeton

IWU 1 welcome Christmas th i s

year with enough music to

sound around tJhe world and
back again. Trumpets and or-

gans, choirs and timpani, mu-
sicians of world-wide renown
and the Cherub Choirs of Sun-
day Schools — all are ready
with that great and wonderful
outburst of music that pro-

claims "Joy to the World!"

The Columous Boychoir will

sing next Wednesday at 8;15

in Alexander Hall, joined by
men from the Chapel choir of

.Westminster Choir College,

some of wihom sang in the Boy-
choir when they were boys.

Beautiful Gift Wraps,

Decanters, Gift Baskets

& Accessories

There will be a full orches-

tra of 25 pieces, and harpsi-

chord accompaniment for a

presentation of the Christmas
portions of Handel's "Mes-
siah" the most-performed work
of the season in Princeton.

After "Messiah," the Boy-
choir will sing traditional and
odern Christmas carols, dir-

ected by Donald T. Bryant.

Tickets at the University

Store, Princeton Stationers or

WINEtGAME
BOURBON

4 years old 80 proof

Fifth $3.77

Quart 4.79

Halt-Gallon 9.30

10% Case Discount

(ofcove exclusive)

WINEtGAME
SHOP

6 NASSAU ST.

924-2468

FREE DELIVERY
Lowest Permissible Prices

Light!" from Bach's Chrisim.T-

Oratorio, and the "Hallelujah"
Chorus from "Messiah."

THE SOUND OF CHRISTMAS: Soloists from the ranks of

the Princeton High School Choir will perform with the Choir
and the vocal groups of the high school in the University
Chapel on Tuesday, December 22. (Left to right) Barbara
Weimer, Joseph McKee and Julia Sommer with director

Thomas Hilbish (Staff Thoto)

PACKEDWITH
PRIDE

FOR A SAFER RIDE!

MOVING
STORAGE
Expert, protective

packing by our trained
specialists means a
safe, gentle move for

your possessions.

Call for our free esti-

mate on any move.

MANNING'S
MAYFLOWER

This year, the program will

be given at 8:15 p.m. on Tues-
day, December 22.

"We're having it later this choruses will sing Buxtehude s

year so that more alumni can "Command Thine Angel That

come,- Mr. Hiilbish explains He Come."

"If we have it early, they aren't - —
.

home from college yet, and! The Chamber Choir will re-

|turn to sing But-cht^ci >

[Christmas Oratorio, with Bar-

bara Weimer, Julie Sommer
and Joseph McKee as soloists,

land the full choir and orches-

Itra Will sing Bach's "Jesu.

Meine Freude," before the

alumni join them in the feWO

traditional favorites,

W. R. Horner, director of

instrumental music at the hi,

school, will open the concerl

by presenting his woodwind
ensemble in a suite of carols

by Leroy Anderson,

Christmas Issues Set Records

Last week's 56-page issue of TOWN TOPICS, and the

current 64-page issue, both contain more advertising

than any previous issues of corresponding size. In each

case, in order to maintain the proper balance between

news and advertising content, it was necessary to reject

a certain amount of display advertising. TOWN TOPICS
is deeply appreciative of this estimate of its readership

on the part of its advertisers-

the Boychoir School, RosedaJe they are very unhappy when
H0a<] I they have to miss out on the

singing,*'

By Candlelight. Fur the 17bh

consecutive year, Thomas Hil-

bish will lead his Princeton
High School choir and choruses

in a program of Christmas mu-
sic in University Chapel.
There are traditions associ-

ated wit'h the PHS Choir and
Christmas music. One is the

candlelight procession into the

darkened Chapel. Another is

the moment at the end of the

concert when alumni of the

Choir come forward out of the

congregation to join the pres-

ent choir in singing "Break
Forth, O Beauteous Heavenly

A Christmas Program. The
high school freshman choir

11 sing Constantini's Confi-

temini Domino and a "Gloria"
by Dufay and the Chamber
Choir will sing "Nativity" by
Isaac.
Then, following the candle-

light procession, the 250 mem-
bers of the combined Prince-
ton High School Choir and

Vespers for Christmas. The
real swell of Christmas music
will be heard this Sunday, led

by the First Presbyterian

Church, which will devote
entire 11 a.m. service to the

"Messiah," performed by .the

combined choirs of the church
and a string ensemble.

Soloists for this offer-ins w
—Continued on Page 2

Folding tables

with carrier

Marlife tops

As shown.

Lorger size.

$19.95

v26.95

Nassau

Interiors
162 Nassau St.

924-2561

DRIVE-IN BANK

Save Meter Money

Eliminate Parking Problems

Relax In Your Own Car

Valuable Time - Saver

It's Convenient . .

.

Come Inside or use the

Ease of Drive-in Window

See us Soon ! !

!

The First National Bank

of Princeton

90 NASSAU STREET 921-6100

Branch Offices With

Drive-ln Bonking Service

370 Nassau Street, Princeton

and

40 Washington Road, Princeton Junction

Member oj The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

the thorne pharmacy

princeton 924-0077

princeton junction 799-1232

CANOE

**B

.,a man's after shave, after bath cologne

made, bottled, sealed in France...*5,*8.50
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Home Furnishing

Shop
ISTERIOnS

INDUSTRIAL - RESIOCNTIAt

(1 w.thenooon St. 921-9064—

SEWING
Comer

for Long Skirts . .

.

Shells . . . Theatre Suits.

The Fabric Shop
14 Chambers St.

Our 10th year at this location

This Is Princeton

—Continued from Pafe 1

be Ellie Valentine and Virgin-

la Switten. sopranos; Nancy
Dodson. alto; Paul Conner,
tenor and Joseph McKce. bass

i warming up far his solo role

ivKfa tihe high school choir).

Anna Royer will be the organ-

ist, Mary Krimmel the direc-

tor.

Later, at 6:15 Sunday, there

will be a Christmas Family

Night at the First Church, with

caroling, suppor, and songs by

the youth ohoirs and a special

ram the Senior Choir.

Carl Weinrhh, the

ed organist who leads the

Princeton University Chapel

Choir, will pre

In bheli i

per Service this Sunday at

3:30 The public is, of course,

i nvi ted.

Mr. Weinrich and hi choll

.nil be heard in compositions

by Palestrina. Victoria I a U

Handl, Monteverdi. Praetorius

and Schroeter.

The Trumpet Shall Sound.

TWO other vespers of Christ-

mas music will be given this

Sunday afternoon. At 5 p.m.,

the choirs of the Lawrenccville

School and Miss Fine's School

will Join in a program in the

chapel of the Lawrenci II;

School.
Clyde Tiplon, who directs

lihe choirs, will lead them Id b

i ,
,, in at by Dufay (this

h if ii instrumental ensemble >
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Johann Sebastian Bach's "To
God on High Be Glory," wlttl

trumpets and timpani, and the
Spanish carol. '"No Me Dircis,

Maria." which will be sung to

the accompaniment of a guitar.

The ohoirs will also sing
Tsehesnokoff's "Salvation
Created" and Verdi's "Praise

to bfae Virgin," and will con
elude with the Trapp 1. hj

arrangement of the familiar

carol, "Angels We Have Heard
,a ii. -ii

"

arrangement Robert Shaw has
made of "Fum, Fum, Fum"
and "Jingle Bells." Mr. Hitch-
cock will also lead his singers

in the "Hallelujah" chorus.
( laroline Cushine is the ac-

companist.

At Westminster. Christmas
'. time on the campus

at Westminster Choir College,

ft will begin Monday with the
of the greens, presid-

ed over by Lee II- Bristol Jr.,

iter president
The Christmas Chapel Serv-

ice will be held next Wednes-
day at 11. and at 7:30 Wednes-

it, students and facul-

ty will gather for the annual
Yule Log Ceremony in the
main lounge of Williamson
Hall, lighting the new log with
an ember from last year's.

The Friendly

FOOD MART
!0 Witherspoon Street WA 1-9845

Frozen

FILET MIGNON 98
Stock up for New Year's!

From Home-Grown Beef

STEAKS

Sirloin, Porterhouse or T-Bone

59
Swift's

CANADIAN BACON93
Reg. $1.45

By the Piece

And the Harp. At 4 this

Sunday, the adult, youth and
cherub choirs of the Kingston
Presbyterian Church will aing

a program of Christmas music
n t'hc Sanctuary".

Miss Marian Rian, harpist,

Miss Edith Col ton, violinist

and Wn Marian Rian, organ-
ist, will accompany the singers,

and Miss Rian will, in addition,

play the Prelude and Offertory.

Mrs. Doria Barber Bowman is

choir director.

After the service, a recep-
tion will be held for choir
and guests.

The traditional Chorale Can-

After the yule ceremony, the
entire student body will gath-

er in the chapel to sing Han-
del's "Messiah," led by Alex-
ander McCurdy, college organ-
ist. Lois Lavexty, Robert Simp-
son, Ramon Kyser, Herbert
Pate and Jacqueline Pierce
will be soloists.

Next Thursday, at Westmin-
sters' Christmas party, the
home choir of the Columbus
Boyohoir will sing, and West-
minster students will hold
their annual Christmas Carol
contest Each class presents an
original carol, and the winner
receives a silver loving cup.

When the party is over, stu-

dents and faculty conclude
their Christmas observances
with a 10 p.m. candlelight ser-
vice. This year, Delight Wil-
liamson Holt's "The Candles
of Christmas" will be given,
willi Janice Harsanyi as solo-
ist. Worshippers leave this

service with lighted candles,
and as they go out of the cha-
pel, they see in the quadrangle
of the college, a Nativity tab-

leau of senior choir students.
Neighbors of Westminster

will hear, throughout next
week, concerts of Christmas
music played on the carillonic

die Light service will be held bells in t'he tower of William
645 this Sunday at the son Hall.

i'i esbyterian Church. Law-)
rencevlUe More than 200

TIE-TIE CAU THIS CHRISTMAS GIFT WRAP "FANTASIA"

We call the price "Fantastic"

Come See—At "7 Pleasant Plains" Gifts & Antiques

franklin Park opposite The Church
Open every day but Monday, 9 to 9

Viedt's, your Christmas headquarters . . . finest selec-

tion of chocolates, novelties and gifts . . . Fanny Farm-

er assortments, and the new Fanny Farmer French

Mints . . . Kemp's salted nuts . . . wafer-thin mints by

Wallace . . . Droeste's chocolate apples and Droeste's

chocolates . . . Almond Roca . . . Louis Sherry . . . Whit-

man . . . crystallized ginger, real maple-sugar candies

and hand-rolled candy canes . . . Costa's French ice

cream ... for the best selection, come in today!

VIEDT'S

Princeton's Weekend Weather

Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday

Partly

Cloudy

Partly

Cloudy

Rain Fair

TEMPERATURE: Two to four degrees below

average of 36 through Sunday.

NASSAU OIL
800 State Rd., Princeton 924-3530

CHICKEN or

CALVES LIVERS 79
Extra Fancy

SMOKED TONGUE 5 5

young and adult voices Willi

participate, and one of the!

Egnlfghts will be the appear-:
ante of a brass and woodwind i

ensemble playing Christmas
hymns and carols. Robert Loh-
man is director.

This Sunday afternoon at

2 30 and again at 8, the St

Paul's Childrens Choir wi-H

sing p program of Christmas
songs led by Sister Mary Ce-
cilia and James Kannan.

. . . And the Secular. The
Hopewell Valley Chorus, usu-
ally devoted to singing secular
music, will turn to the Christ-
mas repertoire this Friday at

8:30 to give a concert in the
Hopewell Elementary School
auditorium. The public is in-

vited.

Jack Hitchcock, director, has
chosen Richard Averre's "Did
Mary Know?" Caldwell's "Ca-
rol of the Little King," the

{Eoton topics
Published Every Thursday

Throughout the Year

Don 11 n C. Stiurt

D\\ D. COYLS

and Publishers

PORK
TENDERLOIN 98 ib

Supply Limited!

Mixed

Katharine H. Bretnall
I i W to the Editor

Preston P. Eckmkdhi Jr.

Olivia S. Mm i.f.r

Asstitant Editors

m won l. Kopec
i ting Representative

GLAZED FRUITS 59 ib

Imported

BEL PAESE y2 lb.65'

Specials effective Dec. 10,11, 12 ONLY!

Joan F. Cook

Ar.no M. Sairan

Contributing Editors

vered without charge every
k to everj home and place of

business In Princeton Borough and
Township and to part or aU of
West Windsor, Lawrence, Hope-
well. Montgomery. South Bruns-
wick and Franklin Townships and
Rock n ..::!

i . rlggstown.

Subscription price (for area out
side thai served i>v the Princelu
Post Office, within the U. S.) $2 50
per year. Payable In advance.

JOHN T. HENDERSON ASSOCIATES

cJxealtors

OITOSITE PRINCETON INN-TELEPHONE ANYTIME*931-2776

PRINCETON
COLONIALS

In all of western Princeton, no residential enclave quite equals the

charm, and the potential, of Brookstone. Here, among the beautiful

homes of many Princeton notables, is a group of three Colonial res-

idences which may definitely be described as unusual. Actually, con-
sidering their size and unparalleled location, they probably represent
the most unusual values, too, which are available, in Princeton, at this

time. Every detail of construction, from their solid plaster walls and
basement headroom to the authentic Colonial woodwork and hardware,
will impress -those of you who know' a really good house when you

GRI V CLAPBOARD COLONIAL . . . here is a fine big house with
a square entrance hall, powder room, a vast living room with fireplace,

a separate dining room, a large all-electric kitchen with plenty of break-
fast space, maid's room and bath and a huge 2-car garage. Baseboard
heating, gas fired. Second floor: master bedroom and bath, 3 other bed-
rooms and bath. $67,500

RED BRICK COLONIAL ... the architect who designed this im-
pressive residence provided a well-proportioned entrance hall with
powder room nearby, a very large living room with fireplace, a separate
dining room, and a big all-electric kitchen and a paneled family room
adjoining (with its own fireplace^, plus a study and a huge 2-car garage.
Upstair*.: a large master bedroom and bath, 3 other bedrooms and bath.

$72,500

COLONIAL WITH GAMBREL ROOF . . - this is a large house — 5

big bedrooms — and it sits on a knoll where its resemblance to a
genuine New England farm house makes most people who see it feel

quite nostalgic for the good old days back home. The entrance hall has
a powder room close by, and the living room, with its welcoming fire-

place, is positively huge. The dining room has french doors leading to

a terrace, and the all-electric kitchen has a large breakfast space, with
a pleasant family room adjoining, and maid's room and bath. Upstairs:
master bedroom and bath. 4 other bedrooms and bath Forced warm
jir heat, so you can add air-conditioning if you choose. $69,500

These three fine homes arc on iwa-acrt plots, ana" each one stands welt
hack from the road. We are delighted to offer these availabilities to you
at this time, ami shall he happy to show them to you at your convenience.

I

\
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TOPICS
Of The Town
DEVELOPER WINS

In "Castle Howard" Case.

'

Hunt & Augustine have per-
1

mission to proceed to build

houses on "Castle Howard"
property.
The Township Planning

Board, after half an hour of

executive deliberation Monday
night, gave its unanimous ap-
proval to William Augustine's
plans.

However, the builder must
comply with certain engineer-
ing specifications and must
show on his plans all tree
masses and each individual
tree more than 10 inches in
diameter.

The tree question is a new!
one. It was raised on Monday!
night by Thomas C. Jamieson,
attorney for Richard Conger,
who told the Board that Town-
ship Engineer Frank Quinby
was wrong in saying that the
"Castle Howard" plans were in

order, when actually they were
incomplete because they did
not show tree masses and in-
dividual trees as required by
law.

Gerald Breese, Planning
Board chairman, said that
niceties of this kind were not
always demanded of a develop-
er, partly because so many de-
velopments had so few trees
However, he reminded Mr.
Jamieson that the Planning
Board frequently approved
plans "conditionally," and that

POST ornc'ET
Informal Discussion. Propon-

ents of a now Hantaan Street
posl office appeared inflormallj

before the Towrufliip Planning
Monday night. They

want the Hoard to recommend
: i i

'..-.. whip I

zoning of the Harrison Street

OTI residential to com-
i to ace onum,date the

r-iw post office.

Arthur J. Pan one, real e

I

;i: oJ i ' ,; the post office

d some
interesting statisl leg in (he
i .-.in -; ni' his i -I'i motion of
Princeton's post office situa-

tion:
• Princeton's post

serves an area nine miles
sonar . Including not only Bor-
iugh and row nship, bi

Neck. Griggi i"'A n and
vlontg "!<

'
- West Windsor,

arid i
i I

i

'
. i

'

'
i

• This is a "delivery" com-
munity. Th i ;: mailer in

post office area - Educa-
. " ri.n resting Service — takes
ill its mail to Trenton, by post-

iffice request. Phi s nrw

Mil 1
- 1.7 000 pieces a da;

ate in Princeton. However, 119,

000 pieces a day are delivered
here (ETS takes its mail to

Trenton, but re©

e^3

for

Christmas

WIELDING THE GOLD-PAINTED SHOVEL at Saturday's
ground-breaking ceremony for John Witherspoon Elementary
School, are (from left) Howard Waxwood, principal of Wither-

spoon School, and Mrs. Dorothea Lummis, head of the Nassau
Street School. Looking on are Dr. Chester Stroup, school
superintendent, and Graham Kohrer (right) president of the

Princeton Borough Board of Education. (Richard Photo)

Monday night. It was
sketching in the trees could I news to Mr. Augustine
very well be part of any condi-
tions laid down by the Board.

New Proposal. Something
else that was new turned up

!

f "Castle Howard'" "was being

even
In a

letter to Mayor William L.

Wilson. Robert Perkins of Wild
Life Preserves. Inc., said that

a second offer for the purchase

XESS£SSKS _-"=? S33 'iX-£« t=KiSS iSSSSS i£S £££ i£K£W.£3&Xi^Ji^KS^

dPGLy

• In 1954. the post office
h-d 10.000 patrons, It now has
32,000. In 1054. it had 10 ma
can iers. It now has 39.

• Princeton's post office

serves 830 business firms.
• All outgo in g mail is

trucked to Trenton, but Prince-
"on-io-Princeton mail is re-

nin I and processed here.

«>

~unu

BRAVE

BOLD

made. Terms: $5,000 for a five-

month option on purchase of

the property for $220,000 for

community use.
After Mr. Augustine express

ed some surprise at this pro
posal, Mr. Perkins said hastily
that the terms had been formu
lated only that day. and that he

**J
liad not been successful in

preaching Mr. Augustine by
tg, telephone. The first proposal
S|was to purchase only Castle

gj Howard land 'not the house)

g I for $120,000. Mr. Perkins' let-

«;ter said that, in this case, the
ii land would be turned over|
K'to the Township on the condi-

yj I Uon that, if state or Federal
K

I

money were forthcoming for
K| purchase of the land, then the
Si $120,000 would be refunded.

Where, Oh Where? The post

office, and the Princeton
Chamber Otf Commerce, want
to build a new post office on
North Harrison Street opposite
the Cities Service station on

—Continued on Page 4

LANDAU
>Jj PRINCETON, N.J. AT

When in doubt . .

.

Choose a

Gift Certificate

Open 'til 9 every evening

Till Christmas (except Saturday)

• -;.-•
'"•

BE
BEAUTIFUL

ne mTeRnanonaL

BERKSHIRE

Pick your texture from

lace, net or sheer diamonds

in the season's prettiest accent

colors. Or choose the entrancing

Tom Jones in exciting two-tone

effects, inspired by the took that

made England merry. All are

lovely . . .all are Berkshire.

Final decision on "Castle
Howard" had been postponed
by the Planning Board so that
Mr. Augustine could confer,
first with Mr. Conger and his
group and then with Wild
Life Preserves, about the pos-
sibility of buying the land and
house from Mr. Augustine.
Mr. Jamieson on Monday

night accused the Planning
Board and Township Commit-
tee.of a "certain failure of re-
sponsibility" in not becoming
actual parties to the discussion
themselves.

" The real parties to this
dispute are the Township citi-

zens and future generations
who will live in the Township,"
Mr Jamieson declared.

£g8S>»
Distinctive

t „• li»dieS'

Yv;ep !
stcts

a\w

tadfcss

John Hite, 601 Prospect, told
the Board that 510 individuals
had sent him coupons or sign-
ed petitions urging an "Open
Space" status for the "Castle
Howard" land.

$2.95 per pair

17 Palmer Square, West

CONSTRUCTION TO BEGIN
For Borough School. A clus-

ter of Borough residents
braved Saturday's soggy weath-
er to attend the ground -

breaking ceremony for the
.

1

$2 1 2 million John Witherspoon
K; School at Guyot and Walnut
--' Lane.

Mindful of the tribulations
of the past three years, Board
of Education president Gra-
ham Rohrer said as he shovel-
ed the first spadeful, "There's
blood in this earth!"

Princeton

ijassKJ«anas=s:=«scssaas=s ssa jaasss jbse sssS3sszW3JKS s=5 j=rts
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In describing the new school,
which will replace the Nassau
Street and Witherspoon
Schools, Mr. Rohrer staled
the Board's credo: "This is to
be more than a building. It is,

in fact, a vast new teaching
machine . . . conceived not only
to provide the physical and
emotional environment for its

young students, but to permit
the fulfillment of our educa-
tional philosophy and pro-
grams.

"It is also provided with fa-

cilities designed to make it a

vital force in the community
life of Princeton Borough."

Town Topics, Thursday. December 10, 1964
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TRAVELEX, INC.
Takes the travail out of travel.

Two locations:

AMERICA'S LARGEST FAMILV CLOTHING CHAIN

HOLIDAY VALUES
FOR BOYS & GIRLS!
:0

BOYS' SPORTSCOATS
QUALITY TAILORED
OF LUXURY FABRICS

11.

15. I9.9S

Wools, wool and -Orion* acrylic . . New
pnttcrns .itul solid effects . . . Fall tones,

•OYS' LCAN-LOOK SIACKS, SIZES 6-18 . . . Z.99

(omp vah* S.98

alteroiioni included

MACHINE-WASHABLE!
TOTS' COTTON KNIT &

/CORDUROY SLACK SETS

2$CS regularly
for *J 297 each

The cotton knit tops in hirtle-neclts,

cardigans, ski styles! Solid color corduroy
slacks with elastic boxer waists! 2-GX.

BOYS'
PILE-LINED

WIDE WALE CORDUROY
TOUCHDOWN COAT

12.99 comp value

16.95

Rugged wide wale cotton corduroy . .

.

lined in Maiden's super warm acrylic

pile. Water repellent! Fall tones, S IS.

BIG & LITTLE GIRLS'

KNIT SLEEPERS AND
Flannelette PAJAMAS

2$0 regularly
Or ^J 2.17 each

Cotton knit sleepers with adjustable
gro-feature . . . cotton print

flannelette pajamas Sizes 1-14.

HERE'S WHY * W. ie ll for coth only!

YOU SAVE * Ther* ar* nt> w*dit cKorgetl
• W* Kov» no credit loueil

AT ROBERT HAU • yN »,. b.«,„» w. H,.l

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP
Brunswick Pike, Route 1

at Bakers Basin Road

TRENTON

514-16 EAST STATE STREET

Topics Of The Town
—Continued from Pag? 2

Land owned |»- the ML. Dodge
Corporation <Ge:ir:»e Sands'.

Mi- Pamona told the Plan-
ning Boar. I :ii

">ecn considered, but found un-
ble: George Warnockc,

the Princeton Shop-
nrnod the post

fflce away. No agreement
could be readied with Re-|

arch i'. irk. and the topo-l
graphy there is awkward any-
way. The Township was cool to

1

Lhe idea of a i>ost offie • close
to Township Hall or the two!

ear it. And so it went

Mr. P a ra on s assured the
Borard that. I>ecause outgoing
mail is sen I bo Trenton, there
rvould be no mass all-night op
eratfcm m the new bufldirtg
and no trucking after 7 p.m.

"Three or four employees
might work all night processing
Piinceton-to-Princeton mail."
he said. He also admitted that
here would be one 4 a.m.
truck He i«ld the Bo:ird that
lights in the rear, toward
Ewing Street houses, would be
flooded in" so that they would
not shine into windows.

"We're In Favor. Alan Frank.
president of the Chamber of
Commerce; George R. Cook,
Albridge C. Smith III and R. L.
Lenhart of the Chamber's post-
office committee spoke in fav
or of the new building.

Mr. Smith read a letter from
Charles Agle. architect, urging
a change to commercial zoning
'in both sides of H arr ison
Street This would, he said,
provide a buffer between the
residential area from Ewing
west, and the retail zone of the
Shopping Center.

Mr. Parsons said bhat, at

Something's Missing

// you want to

Make a snowman.
You have got to

Have more snow, man!

Early December in other
years has brought close to a
foot of snow, but so far. on-
ly two mild flurries have
sought to change the color
of the countryside.

What's more, the long-
range forecast for the next
30 days calls for tempera-
tures slightly above normal.
A milder trend has already
begun, and the weekend
may bring rain.

present, there are no plans for
a Ewing Street driveway.

The Traffic Safety Commit-
tee is worried about the effect
of the proposed post office on
Valley-Harrison traffic, and its

members found the 20 parking
9paecs provided on post office
land, "grossly inadequate." The
Princeton post office has 120
employees.

The next move is the Plan-
ning Board's. Presumably

ill study, then recommend or
disapprove.

CAR FLIPS OVER
On Elm Road. A 1965 sta-

tion wagon flipped over on
Elm Road early Monday after-
noon but jibs driver. Rodney J.
Hageman, 18. of Trenton, re-
ceived nary a scratch. The car,
owned by a rental agency, had
been driven only 811 miles.
Hageman's adventurous ride

began 300 feet north of the in-
tersection of Hodge Road, Ac-
cording to the police report,

Hageman left 137 feet of skid
marks after applying his
brakes, ripped into an earth
bank, tore up the srxl and flip-
ped over. Then the car skidded
another 84 feet before coming
to rest against a driveway re-
taining wall at 161 Elm.
The car's motor was destroy-

ed by fire and the windshield
and a rear- window were punch-
ed out by the im pact Sgt.
Michael Carrtevale ticketed the
youth for careless driving.

At 10.27 Friday morning.
four persons were injured in a
three-car crash at the inter-
ection of Bayard Lane and
Hodge Road.

They are Robert Drummond,
40, o5 Jefferson Road, who was
x-rayed for a possible skull
fracture and concussion at
Princeton Hospital and then
released when reports were
negative; Thomas E. Shoemak-
er, 43. 4 Greenholm, treated
Tor three fractured ribs and re-
leased; Dr. Shoemaker's daugh-
ter, Debra, 16. who received
five sutures for a head lacera-
tion and Mrs. Gertrude E.

Lowe, 59. Bayberry Road,
treated for shock.

Police say Dr. Shoemaker, a
psychiatrist at the Carrier
Clinic, turning right from
Hodge onto Bayard, accelerat-
ed to beat Mr. Drummond
through the intersection when
he realized the latter was not
going to stop for the red light.

Dr. Shoemaker did not make
it

The Drummond car, a 1964
convertible, hit Dr. Shoe-
maker's car in the rear fender,
spinning it completely around.
It continued on and hit a Pub-
lic Service pole.

Mr. Drummond's car spun
—Continued on Page 10

If your Christmas stocking is "slenderized" ... fill it full next year
by Parting a PB Christmas Club Account today. Now is the time to
start! Let the Princeton Bank and Trust Company open your personal
Christmas Club Account today. The road to health may be paved with
good intentions, but good intentions never took off a pound— or filled

a stocking.

So what about the road to cheer— good cheer for one and all — at
next year's Christmas time? Open your own Christmas Club Account
at any of the three convenient Princeton Bank offices today. One dol-

lar will start you off ... or five . . . or ten . . . and the fat of the land
will be there for you and yours next Christmas!

PRINCETON
BANK

-Town Topics, Thursday, December 10, 1964



A P A R R i

School of Dance
Studio: 217 Nassau St.

Mita Gibbons 924-1822

Christine's
Beauty Salon
Permanent Wave

s/'fv ialists

1 2 Spring St. 024-037S

©istotlc
€ r.mu ii tv Inn

; !/, 1780

Main St. Crenbury, N. J.

Td 395-0609
s Miles l <i\r oj Prim ctan

THE NASSAU FUND
Offering Price:

Net Asset Value
There is no

sales charge or commission
Prospectus available from

Clark Dodge & Co.

70 Nassau St.

Fund price quoted daily at

6:25 p.m. on WHWH 1350

JftBSXMfXS*: GIVE "NUTCRACKER" TICKETS FOR CHRISTMAS! |f«rj|

A Holiday Spectnt re (rn the Entin i

Mel vrtM 1 lii - wirl
i

1 he Princeton Regional Ballet

in * New Pr63ocl»n of ih« frad I
i rt

Complete Ballet in Two Act! • {jtn.j.tnj o( Twij

Two Performances Only at r>;f uiat Prices!

McCARTER THEATRE of PRINCETON

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 19 at 8:30 P.M.

SUNDAY MAT. DECEMBER 20 at 3:00 P.M.

THE GANT FAMILY SITS FOR A PORTRAIT: Protagonists and antagonists in "Look
Homeward, Angel" arc the members of the Gjnt family. Here are the Community Players
who belong to the family: (Left to right, seated) Trevor Owens <W. O. Gant); Shirley Kauif-
man (Eliza Gant). (Left to right, standing) Ralph Denton (Luke Gant>; Lorrie Jones (Ilelen);
George Christy (Eugene) and Donald Warnozk (Ben).

THE NEW STRAND
Coryell St., Lombcrtville, N. J.

609 397-0486

Thurs.-Sat. Dec 10-12

"TOM JONES"
(We knew the lBth century was
qood for romethlng) starring Al-
bert Finney, Susannah York and
Hugh Griffith. Critics agree that
it may bo the greatest comedy
ever made. A winner of 4 Acad-
emy Awards.

Thurs ot 9:30; Fri X Sat of 7
and 9:15.

The New Strand will ho
closed from Sun. Dec. 13
through Thurs. Dec 17.

We open Dec. 18 with a gala
ROCK *N ROLL SHOW
presented by the Lambcrt-
ville Talent Club. Curtain
at 9:00, alt seats $1.

News Of The

THEATRES
j

"NUTCRACKER" READY
|

Regional Ballet to Perform.
! All the confection and tinsel

of a children's holiday will be
on stage- at McOarter for the

Princeton Regional Ballet's

Christmas present — a produc-
tion of "The Nutcracker."
With new choreography by

Audrce Estcy and Lila Brnn-
ncr, and music by Tschaikow-
sky, "The Nutcracker" will

open on December 19, at 8:30

wrtih a matinee Sunday at 3.

The version of the "The
Nutcracker" to bo presented
by the Regional Ballet will in-

clude the divertfssemenAe of

the second act and the rarely
given pantomime prologue and
complete first act.

PRINCETON

Plat)house Garden
o\. fALMU'K sM'''i/<£ m \assau sr/0i:t

•FREE PAHKIJVG'
Today thru Saturday

RMMBBRmWI1MOTHN«1MEK2[
A woman could

\
feel him
across
a room.

TODAY THRU TUES

Isobel Johnson of Trenton
will dance the Dewdrop Fairy
and (he Snowflalce Queen Ann
Henlz of Pennington will be
tilie Sugar Phun F,airy; Greta
Ford and Kathleen Unlit of

Princeton will be tlic Doll and
the Candy Cane and Elinor
Coffee of I-awrenccville will

dance in the Arabian diver-
tissement.
The Prinecton Regional Bal-

let, which lias a roster of 40
members, made its formal de-

but last May. Members danc-
ers, several of whom are now
studying in New York and
commuting -to Princeton for re-

hearsed in "The Nul cracker,"
are recruited by audition from
dancing schools throughout .the

central New Jersey area.

FIVE PROGRAMS LISTED
For the Younger Set. The

P.T A. will sponsor five pro-
grams in the winter and spring
for children" in grades one
through eight.

On January 12, Harnick-
Adams Productions, Inc., will

present "Young Thomas Jef-

ferson." the third play in a

series entitled "Preludes to

j

Greatness." A program of
pantomine will be offered on
(February 2 by the Children's
! Mime Theatre.

Triangle Show to Open

The PrLncelon University
Triangle Club's annual
spoof, titled "Grape expecta-
tions" this year, opens at
830 p.m. this Thursday at
McCarh&r. The undergradu-
ates originally called the
show "Sour Grapes."

Other performances this
weekend arc set for 8:30
Friday, 2.30 and 8:30 Satur-
day.

Y0UNGBL00D
HAWKE

JAMES FRANC1SCUS - SUZANNE PLfSHETTE

GfNEWVE fflGf _=,«^:«
MMWSHMUseNTED bt waamen Bros.

Daily (Except Sat.)

At 2:30; 6:30 & 9 p.m.
Sat. at 6:30 & 9 only

Young People's Show
Sat. at 1 and 3 p.m.

"Robinson Crusoe

On MarT_

Sunday thru Thursday

GLENN FORD
NANCY KWAN IN

A play entitled "Gabriel
Ghost" will be presented by
Maximillian Productions on
March 16, the Princeton Uni-
versity Band will perform on
April 27 and on May 18 the
Traveling Playhouse will pro-
duce "Robin Hood." Schools

FATE
IS THE

HUNTEfi

OnbmaScop€ 20.

Daily (Except Tues.)
At 3, 7 and 9 p.m. .

Tues. At 3 p.m. Only

Starts Wed. Dec. 16

"The Anatomy

Of A Marriage"

THE IDEAL
CHRISTMAS GIFT

A Movie Gift Book

$5.50 WORTH OF
ADMISSION COUPONS

FOR $5.00

Good For Either The
Playhouse or the Garden

NOW ON SALE

BEAR
BROOK
TAVERN

Help us count the

minutes to midnight

at our New Year's

party . . . reserve

now for a wonder-
ful time.

452-2535
95 Washington Road

Princeton
half mile east
of traffic circle

Plenty of free parking

© S3.9S ft 3.00; Bole il

, Mat. — Orch. S3. 50
'

SOLD OUT). MAIL H
ceton, i pi'.o-.' ancli
tvelope).

|

have received further details as
to time place and price of the
performances.
The program is under the di

rection of Mrs. A. A. Austin
She is being assisted by Mrs
R.A. Male, Mrs. R. H. Parmen
ter and Mrs. J. H. Marks.

"LOOK HOMEWARD" OPENS
Players' Production, Once

again, PrLneolon Commnnirty
Players is demonstrating its
absorbing interest in really
good tlioaire and in plays that
have line and substance.
"Look Homeward. Angel,"

Ketti Frings' adaption of
Thomas Wolfe's novel, is the
current Players' offering. It
will play this Friday and Satur-
day and again next Friday and
Saturday with an 8:30 curtain
at Murray Theatre on campus.
Before we proceed, let us re-

mind you that driving into and
parking on, the University
campus is now prohibited, even
at night. You can drop your
passengers at the Murray
Theatre doorway, but you must
then drive off-campus to park.

The Players' "Look Home-
ward" is worth seeing, par-
ticularly for devotees of Thom-
as Wolfe who have read his
lxx)k. Knowing characters and
incidents in the novel, It is
fascinating to see what Miss
Frings makes of them — what
she selects from that bursting,
over* - flowing cornucopia of
word and image, how she uses
theatre techniques to sketch, in
brief dialogue, a character
Wolfe may have taken pages to—Continued on Page 6

MAIL 1c PHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED! • 621-8700 (60?) |
=i^ESSS! GIVE "NUTCRACKER" TICKETS FOR CHBISTMASt «S;S335S5*

Princeton Community Players

present

LOOK
HOMEWARD,

>I IETTI FRIntS /%IVV)tL
«th»nl>lTXOUAS WOLFE

FRIDAYS ft SATURDAYS MURRAY THEATRE
DEC. 11, 12, 18, 19 at 8:30 (on the campus)

ALL SEATS RESERVED - $2.00

Tickets on sale at Male's Book Shop, 203 Nassau St.

or at box office show nights

5KV*.-7-3eg!5=3S GIV£ TICKETS FOR CHRISTMAS THIS YEARI V JSftSJKSffiSS

8

S

| Off-Broadway's ONIY HIT of the New Season

Comes fo McCarfer Theatre for ChrisfmasI

i • C. ...."
The funnies! of new
Broadway shows.'

They are glorious . . . these

mad halters. Royally welcome.

Go laugh for yourself.'

WE'VE DONE IT AGAIN!
<

'Indescribably funny.'
\j

and scores of critics agree! »

One Night Only!
I

THE" HrT MUSICAL REWE %

CAMBRIDGE j

iMcCARTER theatre CIRCUS
1 MONDAY, DECEMBER 28 at 8:30 P.M.

j

i
a

£ TICKETS: Orch. $4-50 * 3. SO; Bale. $4.00, 3 50 & 2.50. NOW ON jrJ

gj SALE at the MeCorler box office. MAIL ORDERS to Box 526, cL
1

£ Princeton (08540) PHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED! * 921-8700. £
;jaasK;jK:ja?XjGivE tickets for Christmas this year! *ssss£*je*:ss5

IV 3 Miles South Of

Pcnn's Neck Circle,

U.S. 1 at Princeton

Unlimited

FREE PARKING
At All Times

SUNDAY 5-7-9 P.M.

MONDAY thru FRIDAY 7 & 9 P.M.

SATURDAY EVE 6-8-10 P.M.

u ROCl0\ DOftiS/ ToiW
Hudson \ Day RaiMDait

•JeND Me nip FuoweBS-H^
n Meichei Pfw)iiciir>n "7ec&«iio€oT- « Universal Picture

STARTS SUNDAY

DECEMBER 13

"Young Blood

Hawke"
with

James Franciscus

Suzanne Pleshette

- Town Topics, Thursday, December 10, 1964-



Make it an evening to remember

E

Fill out the pleasures of the day

in the generous tradition of coun-

try dining and dancing.

Luncheon • Cocktails • Dinner

Late Night Supper

J. FORSTER ABEEL'S it

ornate1

Song* by Belle CI irk

with (he Air Lane Trio

every Friday & Saturday rtigM

Applegarth Road, off Route 33 Tel. 395-1322
just east of Hightstown, New Jersey closed on Monday

JVeu>
New

York*
!©#•//

(it's a H oiiilcrlnl Town...
The Miuic Hulls I |» and the

Statue is Ifimii . . .)
Sing Along with Starr as December Presents . . .

it inio city music ii 11 1,

Fettering the internationally known
stage presentation »f

"The Nativity" . . . the dramatically constructed
story of Christmas unfolding on the vast stage.

On the screen . . . "Father Goose,"
try < franl

DAILY: December 15, 16, 17, 18, 21, 22, 23

26, 28, 29, 30; Jan. 9

SUNDAYS and HOLIDAYS: December 20, 27,

Jan. 1, 3, 10

All Shows S<;.!».-,

.

NOTE You will novo ample tlffll

but roturni to homo. Money
Timet Squote eon be arranged

DEPARTURES (Daily and Saturday): Princeton, 1:10 O.ttt.

DEPARTURES (Sundayl and Holidayti Pr.ntclon, 10 10 am.

• • • Give a 'ill Slarrlllicalt ' ' •

STATUE OF LIBERTY ...""'

Include. o fine
served Seal'

1 -.huppinr) befor
r al Rii-.ii i'. o

S.ghti , In New Yo>b
. . . Shop in the ihowtosc at
then tec Statue

$5.95
....

BETHLEHEM LIGHTS .

.

l-qhtv lr

Bridge,
Bi-lhl. K.

It Stt Ufa OU

nc ol the world'
n Steel Mill., ha

IV, 20, 26, 27. Jon,
Bethlehem Hotel . . .

Moke reservations eorl* to we
the spectacle ol the Christmas

i-.ylsun.o city ... Sec the Mill to-H.II
large. t Chrittmot Nee* . . . mil the

c time to .-,- i

, . . December
2, J . . . and en|ov dinner *c nc
II ol the amoting price of .

?«***

• * • Give a Gift Sltintificate * * •

LATIN CASINO TOURS Starring for the firs.

half of December ..the Great ELLA FITZGERALD
and the rollicking comic Henny Youngman . . . You
enjoy a fabled 4-course dinner from a fine menu, a
sensalional two-hour show, the finest sears in this
lovely theater restaurant and deluxe worm, safe
transportation.

December 11, 13, 15...

NEXT SHOW, Sid Caesar and Buddy Greco
December 18, 20, 22, 25 (Christmas Dinner Show)

and Dec. 27

$8.50 DAILY
J9-S0 SUNDAY

• • • Glvt a Gift Starrlificate ' • *

BROADWAY THEATER PARTIES .. $haffi! *g"J2n
oHlfth ( *l!J5

nV, "funnv OH," "I Had a BoM," "SubjectROMS" "Barefoot In the Pork," "How to S U«ec«rand many other. . . . Wednesday, Occ. 2], JO . . .
$8.95

WASHINGTON AND ARLINGTON
lore the thrlnc at Arlington enjoy tour of Wotb-maten, too . . Doe. 20. 26, 17, Jan. 2

• • • Glvt a Gill Sla

SHOPPING TOURS.
shop agi

Oeccmbci IS, 22. 29

-STARR BUS TOURS-
mpletely prepackaged tour*, including departure and

itcdVirtpt. »'"" *'* ln« ,»" Ticket Agency cither ho.itcd tickets to many event* and
get them tor you Call us today.

i Kiony price ranget

•••••••••••••••••••••

*
*

4

*

*
*

J
STATUE
the world.
E.be.l,

*

*

*

i

4*
*
4*
4*

*

*

t

*

*

Till GILDED LIFE: Success and Geraldinc Page throw
James FrancteetU for a loss in the film version of Wouk's
"Younghlood Hawke." which opens today at the Playhouse
and on Siind.iv al the Prince.

News Of The Theatres

-•Continued from Page 5

dei i
i ip, i hat . he ha$ manaecd

i of Wolfe's rebellion
and deepalr.

ptton, H is re-

>( neccs-
i

Tell me how you ippened
become .< stonecutter, Mr.
Gant, '

. re in Mi tble bul Miss
; . . rtol allow

In ('111

lime.

The Central Characters. For
those who havent read the
book, lilic play is perhaps no-t

quite so absorbing but it

ouohi n vi'i unless on almost
everyone's experience.

it concerns the Gent fam-
i

ir-ci.iin
, moth-

er the graspln :. possessh e <<
er of a boarding house in a

Fictitious Nort/h Carolina town.
17 -yen (.[ I son on Hie brink
o] i i i.ii break from bis dom-
ineering mother [Wotlfe htm*
pelf, of course); his bitter, in-

older brother; (lie
1

i i old fam-
ily doctor arm) a passol of
boarders rocking on the front
porch.

M\\s FringB lias manage-:! to
make all these people
.-md. in varying degrees, deep
If you haven't read the book.
you mi. i\ in.

i realize for a scene
two thai Eugene, the 17-

r-old son, is the pivobal
character, but this works out

time i W; idling the inter-
play among them — there is no
story line bo sj>oak of — is in-
teresting enough, but to ap-
preciate the play to its fullest,
you really should have the
book well in hand.

h/O^in /issman has directed
thoughtful, workmanlike pro-

duction. K starts slowly, in
part because ii is not high-
paced drama anyway, in part
because the oast needs time to
meld. Under Mr. Zissmans
Ruid wee, however, it picks up
pace and im-lion until, in Die
Final par! of the second act and
the entire, brief third act. it

has genuine movement, cohc-
ton and ival feeling.

crowds still

ore moving be-

$9.95

tnjoy the morvels of Che--y Hill
hove buttel lunch at lovely Me,
anomakeri in Moorcitown -> gr

STARR I
BUS TOURS t

108 Nassau St.

lln Kuller Trivel
Ascncjr Office)

Call 924-6606

•••••••••••••••••••••

Top Honors. The unques-tion-
ixi star is Shirley Kauffman as
Mrs. Cant. She is Eliza to the

t. gaunt grey bone. Not only
does she CBftch Uie essence of
ilus ii nil-driven, hard-driving
woman, she even manages to
make the aLidience feel com-
passion for her. and when at
the end, Eliza watches Eugene,
her 17-year-old "baby." leave
the neat, and calls after him in

pitiful, last-minute plea
throw your shoulders back
and be somebody!" Mrs. Kauff-
nutn can bring a lump right upm the throat
"Eugene" is George Christy.

a Princeton senior. Blackihair-
ed, with a taut young face, in-
tense young voice and clothes
,-ix tunes too small for his
scarecrow frame, he is about as
perfect an aotor for the part as
one could find. Trevor Owens,
well-cast as Mr. Gant. achieves
the impossible; he does a be-
lievable drunk scene.

In other roles. Lois Ann
Cohen is warm and sweet as
"Patty." the older woman who
loves Eugene's brother. Ben.
but Donald Warnock Jr., as
Ben. does not quite reach the
sinewy bitterness of this lost
soul. Ben is a difficult role to
Play.

Nick Muller as Dr. Maguirc.
and Judy Neese ;>s Laura, Eu-
gene's first love, perform n tub

i i.mi i

' mce. Flora Nell Roe-
buek is distastrously miscast
as Madame Elizabeth, but she
isn't on stage for long.

Not many community thea-
tre groups would go to the
trouble of staging "Look
liomev 'i I

,':'
i sling ii

is tricky, directing i!

cast is nol easy on a stage as'

II Murray Theatre, de-
is shifting scene prc-

sents a challenge all its own
Fullj mel bj Plutip

Paul's two-level set).

Community Players made
lie long re ich md made it

moce isfully, and di serves con-
atulatlons on both counts.
—KATHARINE BRETNALL

"400 BLOWS COMING
Bat Row About the Andes?

'i a \t I'uesdav is movie night
in the family, something will

iVC i ' .'ivr

i.. ! 100 I'.li.v ." Francois
Truffaut's first directorial eL
I -rl '. .ii be shown at lVTcCar-
'

i i pai i or the theatre's In-
ternational Film Series, with

cheduled to dim at 8
p.m.

Meanwhile at the Princeton
Playhouse, John dx'dard will

i is own color film.
"Andes to Amazon," latest in

the Klwnnis Adventure Film
Series. Tliis one will begin at
7: 30, to accommodate young-
sters with home-work to do.

Truffaut, known as a leading
"new wave" director in France,
wrote his own scenario for
"The 400 Blows," basing it on
his own childhood experiences
and casti'ig Jean-Pierre Leaud
as the 12-year-old boy. Since
19")9. when the nlm was made,
Leaud has gone on to a career
cs romantic young leading man"

PLAYHOUSE
Youngblood Hawkc (through

Saturday) is a lengthy version
of Herman Wouk's 783-page
best-seller of 1962. After two
hours and 17 minutes, soap
opera fans will be limp.

The film has two handicaps:
the inevitable comparison with
Wouk's giant novel, and the
ghost of the tragic Thomas
Wolfe, A sizeable part of the
screenplay might have come
out of one chapter in Wolf's
"Look Homeward, Angel."
The plot is concerned with a

young Kentuckian who drives
a coal truck days and writes
nights. He is brought to New
York, given a contract for his
first novel and a sizeable ad-
vance. He becomes involved
with a socialite who dabbles in
the arts and cheats on her hus-
band. The story becomes
study in destructive love.
James Franciscus. TV's "Mr.

Novak." plays the title role.
The formidable Geraldine Page
is the socialite. Others in the
excellent cast are Suzanne
Pleshetle as the earnest copy
editor, Eva Gabor. Mary Astor,
Lee Bowman, and a host of
others.
There is some crackling

dialogue, fine photography, bull
the film leaves you untouched
by its tragedy.
COMMENT: Strictly for the

girls.

Fate Is The Hunter (Sun
thru Thurs.l The picture opens
with a jet plane crash, witnes-
sed in detail and at close range—Continued on Page 47
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Ladies Tailoring and Alterations

MRS. D. M. CARUSO
245 NASSAU STREET 924-0225

INTERNATIONAL
FILM SERIES

Continuing our survey of the French "New Wave"

Francois Truffaut's

THE 400 BLOWS''
Af McCarler Next Tuesday, Dec. 15 8 P.M.

Single admissions: $1.00 (at the door)

GIVE TICKETS FOR CHRISTMAS!,

The Musical Event of the Decade!

McCARTER THEATRE by arrangement with S. HUR0K

presents the FIRST PRINCETON RECITAL by

-UTU&
Tickets on sale ot the McCar-

ter box office beginning MON.
DEC. 14.

itftewi.
Dillon Gymnasium - Tuesday Feb. 23 - 8:30
TICKETS: Mom Floo, 54 SO ft 3.50; Side Standi J3 SO ft 2.50, End
Stands 52.00. MAIL ORDERS to 8o»t 526, Princeton. PHONE ORDERS
ACCEPTEO! 921-8700 (Musk-ot-MeCartcr Series: Sixth Even!)

BGIVE TICKETS FOR CHRISTMAS!

CHILDREN'S

ENTERTAINMENT SERIES

33rd Season

FIVE PROGRAMS
FOR CHILDREN

January 12th — Tuesday — "Young Jefferson"
Hartiick-Adams Productions, Inc.

This musical, the third in the Prelude to
Greatness series, has a timely message for
all young people. Highly recommended for
children in grades 4 through 8.

February 2nd — Tuesday —
"Children's Mime Theatre"

Tony Montanaro and partner
A special world of make believe will come
to life on stage through the wonderful art
of pantomime.

March lGtli _ Tuesday — "Gabriel Ghost"
Maximillion Productions

A musical comedy about a little ghost look-
ing for a chance to prove himself.

April 27th — Tuesday _
"Young People's Band Concert"

Princeton University Band
This return engagement, by popular de-
mand, will win new friends with good music
and fun for all.

May 18th — Tuesday — "Robin Hood"
The Traveling Planhonse

Robin and his band of merry men will romp
about in Sherwood Forest according to the
tale.

Matinees at McCarter Theatre
Princeton, N. J.

3:30 P.M.

Stason Tickets: $6 00, $4 00, $2 25. Single Tickets $1 50
$1.00, $.60.

All Band Tickets: $ 50
For Tickets: Phone 924-5772 between 1 and 3 p.m. week-
days Write to Mrs. A. A. Austen, 10 Pi-inwtou Ave,
Princeton, N. J.

Sponsored by

The Princeton Borough Elementary

Parent-Teachers Association



IT'S NEW
To Us

UNI) I II THE ROOF-TREE
Vonr House, at Christmas. A

presort tor the house might
weJl be a hammer and nails
from Kmer's Hardware Store,
mil il, could aJso lx? a seven-
inch - taU chased silver goblet
from Victorian England, at The
[Silver Shop, Personally, we
could use both.

First, however, we'd like to
tli row a swag of greens over
the doorway and start trim-
ming tilie house for Christmas.

zatrt, Cotmod enrf Johnnn
Strauss are on the program.
Another music box refreshes
the scene by leaving aU these
boys behind, and playing soft-

ly "C-igi."'

To hold Christmas candles,
Cummins has a seven-taper
wmdlobra in slimmest wrought.
iiTon. for $10.95, or dusty olive
green metal, bent to leaf or
garland design and wonderful
with rod. Green or red velvet
makes a 12-inch cylinder which
holds a small candle in its top
so that just the fkune shows.

In its new shop, Cummins
has even more room than be
fore to show what you can do
with Christmas decorations
Everything comes up gold at

The Cummins Shop this -year.

One-inch gold chains, linked
together, make the $8 "chand-
eliers" you see hanging itrom
Cummins' lights. Gold angels
are caught in a single teardrop
of clear glass, six inches high.
Gold cherub heads, like the
angels we mentioned else-

where, make a ring around a
dark green tree. Gold spangles
gleam on a gold twist candle,
big enough to stand by itself.

Gold-green bell skirted angels
fold their skirts over a music-
box, playing on viola da (Jam-
ba or lyre, the Schubert "Ave
Maria."

Other Cummins music-boxes
are real boxes — you'd never
know the music was inside. Mo-

Mouse Alight. At Country
Mouse, the candle-holder is

probably 22 Inches tall. We saw
one like that — carved and
fluted like a massive piano leg,

and painted am antique claret

red. Another, shorter, is green
and one is an interesting teal.

These ore $20. For $30. there
is a 10-inch walnut candle-
stick, lathe turned and resting

en a base six inches in diam-
eter. Could be the most dra-
matic focus for your holiday
decoraitlon.

Candles aire a specialty at

Country Mouse, as you know.
Scents ranging from "'Desert

sage" to "Spice" to "Lemon"
and, of course, "Bayberry" fill

the shop now, as they will your
Dome later. Prices from 90
cents. Slip a tiny scented can-
dle into the wrought-iron owl,
or line up a row of those long,

sleek Scandinavian candle-
stick s in 4heir bri girt wood
colors and tulip-shaped bowls.
Lilac, old rose, teak)

«
Kinro, I Love Yon!

It's a Bcatle blanket,
-dial's what it is. It had
to come sometime, prob- E
ably. 8

(
-The vendor is Far- H

£ kouh's, the maker anony- £>

Smous. Actually, its a g
g darned good blanket,

j|
§ made in England of good —

sturdy English wool, -^

bound with a strong g
blanket - stitch and made "

to last longer than the
Beatles themselves.

It's a creamy ivory col-
or with pictures of All
Four printed (not woven)
on its surface. Costs
$14.50.
As Mr. Farkouh points

out, tiic blanket was mode
before Itingo had his tons-
ils out, so his picture may j*

be slightly different from g
tile Ringo of today. w

..11fnwh-cut flowers -
yours for Christinas

Dk*h gardens of mixed
greens — like a salad — are
good for smell quarters. Gene
Seal is the gardener. Holly and
mistletoe, wreaths and ropes,
Jerusalem cherries that will be
round and red until February
and will then live through sum-
mer in your garden to bloom
again next Christmas - Wy
them all!

CfiST&,SS5MS W3J=3 JK3 WSS3M JS3K I

lion to the clear, green, red or
gold.

DESIGNERS-niMAKERS

Ok

EAWY AMEEICAN
PIKE FURITITTOE

Cwr ICttpitcil liiiuJ nuv/f rtf rlif* Atliahl-

ful Country Shop, sJk>.w, wi'rh tocfiinnltiL

uf>ho\n<rd furnilm, lamp* mi MttUmn
*

AUo *lwnyt A StUclicn o?(i»t G\ FTS
tpfrcfviatt U ili< iMfffn. Mel o\tr to&mrf

The Zenssxvi Shop
Route U.S. 202, Ml; Airy

awiltf northtASt tf CatrtbtrMlU. N.O.

Like spectaculars? I^ook at
Country Mouse's huge Mexic-
an folk candelabra almost two
feet high with three branches
Dazzling purples, pinks, yel-

lows, blues have been lovingly
formed inilo birds, religious
figures, flowers and garland
designs. It's something to see.

Eight-inch pine cones, real
ones, are 50 cents ait Country
Mouse. Buy smaller cones by
the bag-full, and individual
sleigh-bells for a nickel each.

Almost every shop, by the
way, has artificial greens: holly,

ivy, mistletoe; and "doughnuts"
of berries and leaves to go at
Ihe base of a candle.

Lights at Cummins are tiny
clear Italian lights. At Country
Mouse, lights are Italian, too,

with poinsettia, grape end
flower shapes available in nddi-

Under Wraps. Happy House,
in the Shopping Center, has
COiristmas paper for the table
in every conceivable form. Pa-
per punch cups, 5-oz, size, at

r/> for $1 and six hot -di ink
cups for f35. Invite the carol-
ers in for cocoa and not a dish
to wash!
You can buy a set of 20 din-

ner napkins, and 20 placemats
for $2.25, choosing a gay holly
design or a formal pine and
candle motif. Paper pie
hemmed with holly, or border-
ed so simply wi;h red and ^<ti,i

bands that you could use them
after Christmas.

Packs of red matchb i

paper napkins for everydaj
holiday use, and kit basket of

matches, coasters and cocld a\

napkins all bear the Christmas
seal "

•" nnicd on Page 8

'Most Everyone

Knows the

UNUSUAL Gins

ore to be found

at

LINEN TABLECLOTHS
in

22 SOLID COLORS
Napkins to Match or Mix

52 x 52 52 x 70

62 x 85 62 x 104

HAPPY 5T7HOUSE
airra - bards - canoicb

You may not

know that the

most wanted

"NATIONAL BRAND

"

GIFTS

ore also in

good supply at

White and Silver. From i<ts||

Christmas Bazaar collection,

Princeton Decorating Shop on !

Palmer Square offers a tree of
white carnations and silver tin-

sel and a great big smacker of!

|

kissing ball with peaches,
cherries and — did we see

J

mistletoe?

Howe's Nursery arranges II

nuts and cones into a circle to
hold three candles ($10) or one

|

($4) or two ($7.50). Scented
candles bring "Essence of Ha-

1

1

waii," "Essence of Christmas,'
old pine and the like. Religious 1

1

candles at Howe's look like||

wonderful old stained g\:

but for sheer gaiety, we like!)

the white painted iron chan-
delier with its twelve tiny tap- i

ers. The hurricane lamp
Howe's uses bayberry oil ($1.50j :

a quart) Lamp is $5.50.

(oblong A ova!) (oblong & oval)

62 x 126

CHRISTMAS TABLECLOTHS
Linen & Cotton

all sizes

Live trees from Howe's are
balsam. You may have your I

tree cut to set in a standard, or
j

live to plant afterwards. Live :

wreaths here have real, live| ;

velvet bows!

Cunningham's Nursery, near]
Lambertvitflc, likes the live

|

tree idea. too. What a forest
you could build up in time!
Wreaths, blankets, roping and

|—a pleasantly fresh idea:
|

Monogrammed Handkerchiefs!
For Men ond Women

NAPKINS
Cocktail Tea Luncheon Dinner

Plain and Embroidered

TOWELS
Linen Terry Huck

Plain, Embroidered and Lovely Colors

"For the finest of Oriental Rugs"

PHILIP FARKOUH, INC.
I Princeton Shopping Center 924-4007

1

We Discount Toys
Games • Dolls • Trains • Trucks • Hobbies
Largest Selection In The Princeton Aren

JOHNNY SEVEN
COMBAT PHONE SET

No Battcrlot ^M ^k

5&M

AUTO RACEWAY
Remote Controlled

All the thrills and
spills of road racing

in miniature.

5.97

THINK-
A-TRON

The Machine That
Tblnlu Like A Man"

ListMO.OO 2.97

HO TRAIN SETS 20% OFF!

Electric Face Off

HOCKEY
3.97

TRIX-A-BALL
by Marx

The fabulous balancing

act as seen on TV.

1.69

VILLAGE BLOCKS
by Blockraft

Build your own city

3.97

Christmas Cards & Wrappings

ZINDER'S
1 102 NASSAU ST. USE OUR LAY-A-WAY PLAN

Barton's

Chocolates

921-9656

!

HAPPY H7HOUSE
b'fTB - CARDS • CANDiCS

for example.

R0NS0N

Butane Lighters

ond Candles

PRINCE GARDNER

and BUXTON

Wallet's, Purees

ond Key Coses

SHIELDS

Men's Gifts

MELE

Jewel Boxes

GENSE

Stainless Hollowore

STIEFF

Pewter

ROYAL D0UIT0N
ond HUMMEL

figurines and

Toby Mugs

CANDLES
by the best

manufacturers:

Colonial of Cape Cod

Bluegate of California

Carolino Soap and

Candlemokers

Foroy of Texas

There's stilt

Time to order

MONOGRAMMED
Glassware

Playing Cards

Nopkin; Etc.

Gifts ond Candy

MAILED to any

point in U.S.A.

HAPPY HOUSE
butts - CARDS • CANDIES
PRINCTON SHOPPING CTH.

921 6191

o„.„ 10 te * t,l ChrbfM)
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Princeton Shopping Center

It's New To Us
—Continued from Pi|f 7

Si»*ng]<xl brandy sniflci-s

hold youi candlelight from
Happy JIou*c One trio of can
dlea rtep* down in a nice slant

ing arrangement Willi artificial

ivy la sofleri the line. A Ma-
donna candle is luminous and
quIH The btf columnar oan-

i IDpMMiVV, 3R ;x\ way:
And ]UJ| f • i fun, under the

pee, Happy Htnitw offers i

.'fioine*. San-las

in>iitn>y.s ..lid angels, all paint
. ijili one ibsut four

mche.s high.

Bow Tie. For Ohrlshmaa
wrappers. Happy House has

i . tied bows,
ihaped and colored like a

Christmas ixwe Papers
and cani, are ready when you

Hinkson depart
menl h 1)1 i hristmas

ii vVe count) .i i" bb oi

paper ribbon alone, you'll find

: olld&j Scotch I ipe here, big
hoeta "i goW oa]

i
i
and tins

icl ' of Eoldleei paper for
mi- j . ally fancy decoral Ions

1
1

ii ion's has paper table*
i Christmas too, includ

;,i
i

hr.i- . eight sen tag bowls
inches across, scal-

loped prettily and A<

with dull geM and bright

pangli i hej '< e 10 cents and
IS cents each.

m ! aim - Invites

u in use big, big i i'IIs of

i
' paper and some Pros-

li-whMe steaclb.
Home Decor has added to

, Christmas line this year a

pair of terry towels with \ ic-

borian Lady and gentleman in

lark rod velvet applique
[gainst w)hi<-

Stone's dining room is set

i>i Christmas with a poinscttia

I able runner traveling the
ngUi of a solid avocado green

cloth. Glarri biological speci-

mens — those poinscttias <>"

\
i .i I ni'ii lowcl.s ami .ipi'"ns.

Stone's.
And here, in the linen shop,
a charming Christmas music

box with five whhe bisque an-

({els slow ly revolving if>

S
But We Gave Him a Mink lawn Mower

m "Unusual" is a key word for a lot of Christmas shoppers,

J so we rounded up a few of the offer-beat items in Piince-
g ton stores this season. £
. A rope halter with a leather nose piece Is available for $

35 $2.10 at Lucar Hardware. Princeton Junction, Endless 5
J uses, if you've got imagination.

S Fish bells to use. not for calling the fish, but for hang-
g ing and ringing now and then. They come to Viking, the K
3 Scandinavian house, from Taiwan the well-known Scandi- £
g navian Chinese island. Rough pottery, they hang by their H

noses and you ring the tail clapper. 5
SReal lemons, grow on trees at Gene Seal's. These are JS

not like miniature oranges, which arc just for looks; they 2
B are fragrant and delicious lemons ready—eventually—to H
g be eaten. W

S
Chocolate pot in Princeton Decorating Shop's Christmas R

Bazaar, has the classic wooden mallet with its stick poking £
» up from a hole in the top of the pot. Agitate it like a ft

S"

butter-churn and there you are, with the requisite froth. K
From the estate of Dag Hammerskjold. the Silver Shop w

has acquired what looks like an etched silver mug Actual "
a ly. it is a portable night-light, with candle inside, and wick ft» protruding from the top. Kj

1 So it's winter? Nassau Interiors sells almost as many of «?
its real rope hammocks at Christmas-time as in July They «

8" accommodate any height or weight, and are true, natural K
rope net. Hang one from the Christinas tree. «

5 Poultry shears with built-in bone-crushers at Urken's $
g arc Regent Sheffield, multi-purpose, we suppose. $5.95 ' K

JWiscKtwtiyssawissaasaacsJWSBSBscesiKKbs kjhb*sassass!

N.EJLT. Delicatessen

242 Nassau
Italian poitrie* every Sunday mor-
ning. Cold culi, home made slaw,
potato tolad, take out tond-

7 a.m. . 9 a.m. daily.
7-1 Sunday*

Hardware & Housewares
Full line Dutch Boy Paint
Mon., Tues., Tliurs.. Fri.

8:1.". a.m. - 8 p.m.
Wed. 4 Sat.

8:15 a.m. - 6 p.m.

THE THREE BROOKS
Kt. 27 i

i mile north of
Kingston

Telephone 921-C275

anyway. Viking has n shallow
basket full of heavy three-inch
glass discs in lime, pale co-
balt or royal, each imprinted
with figure or design. The milk
glass one looks like a waffle
Children in Denmark use

them for hopscotch, but what
else they are for, you'll ha 1

to guess. They could be fas-

tened to windowpane or lamp
to filter the light, but we like

them just left there in the
basket, to pick up and finger,

as a k ind of hoi iday tran-
quilizer.

Schubert
$5.

SOMETHING AMUSING. .

.

Conversation Piece? Access-
ories, small or large, have been
known to make or break a cof-
fee table, so choose with care.
Princeton Decorating, on

Palmer Square, has an assort-

ment of non-super-market veg-
etables made of that stuff they
use for dolls' arms and legs

Ihe w/c like best the arrangement
Ave Maria." lio\ is of mushrooms, although the al

lernating carrots and turnips

Welt, holiday

Marsh & Co. • . - first to bring you the

New

IiYirg-Jb
now! enjoy that healthy,

alivc-again feeling

with our —____
revolutionary

""""""
new brush!

I H H

9 ^

BflRK
SWOP
H-I'M.H

Now for ll.c first time, really reach every part of your%J back comfortably. Cleanses! Massages! Circulates
blood! And the greatest back-scratcher'mr/ 100%
nylon bristles. Gleaming white. Unconditionally guar-
anteed. You'll love it (original new gift idea, too) I

*5 -95 Junior Model $4.95

jfflarai) & Co.
a PHARMACISTS

Since 1S58

!)24 4000 Free Delivery

30 Nassau Street Princeton

•re fun. too. and the pomegran
ales have the most darkly mys-
terious color you ever saw.

In quite a different Vein, the

shop offers a house-ful of Aus-
trian hand-enameled ware: lit-

tle boxes and square mirrors,

small cases for memo books,
waste - baskets and goodness
Knows what all. Colors are
strong and primary, and the

enamel Laid on with a thick

texture.

holes hold 12 pencils. A match-
ing cube has windows [n three
sides for family portraits and a
third cube is a cigarette light-
er. Ashes may be dribbled mlo
Ltn Italian alabaster ashtray,
three inches across, from the
cigareUe you took from the
DUtchlng alabaster urn. pleas-
ingly ribbed and heavy as —
well, marble. The Stone's desk
thermometer is brass with a
handle. Costs $4.95, and lets
you know when you're really
hot on the job.
Teak, tortoise shell or

French ivory with gold— that's
the waste-basket collection at
Nassau Interiors. Much too at-
tractive to go under a desk.

—Continued on Page 21

SOLID BRASS

^JiA>rUa/>h

FIREPLACE
FURNISHINGS

Screens
At! Sizes and Types

Thermo-Rite

Glass Screens

Andirons

Tools

Grates

Log Baskets

Cape Cod lighters

Bellows

WATKINS STOVE CO.
170 S. Broad St., Trenton

(Not to Von Sciver't)

I 1 Vake, the jewel and sil-

r shop, has a sterling ash-

traj with a half-dollar, quar-
ter or silver dollar looming up
in the bottom. Tiffany is rep-
resented here With a three-tier

h-i 1 \\ of little tilings, like Uie

513 Scotch-t.ipe dispenser.
Princeton Stationers has a

Scotch-tape dispenser, too. but

it isn't Tiffany. It is a heavy-
duty, however, and will last as

long as your desk does.

<;«.( an Ash Tray? Stone's
enters to that desk-top with a

$3 black wooden cube. Twelve

*» O* ON
*:• THE

SQUARE

X

"MEMOS"
from your stylist

By Archimedes (Bernard)

The well-groomed woman
should treat colors with a
wary eye. favoring those
kind to her hair and com-
plexion and avoiding those
which are uncomplimentary.
Orange is the warmest
color, but not a flattering
one in general. Blue is kind
to blonde and brunette a-
like; yellow favors the bru-
nette, but only blondes can
wear the warmer shades of
brown which tend to give
darker skinned persons a
washed-out appearance.

For stylists who know all
the facts about their trade
come to TAVERNWOOD
BEAUTY MANOR 8c COS-
METIC SHOP. 69 Palmer
Square WesL Phone 924-
3983.
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Announcing

Our 9th Annual

TOY COLLECTION
For Tthe Needy Of Princeton

Bring in a used toy, book, doll or game
to any of our three stores or phone
for pickup by our trucks. Because
time is short, we ask that as £f
many toys as possible be ,7>

usable this year.

J

fe^lssKasBK#
/im

Your gift is needed before December 12

Cooperating this year arc the Women's Al-

liance of tlic Unitarian Church, the Borough

and the Township Welfare Departments and

the Ilightstown Welfare Department.

THURS., FRI., SAT. ONIY

BED PILLOWS 99'
(steamed & sanitized}

Reg. $1.75

Universe
CLEANERS -*•

fr LAUNDRY

Plant & Fur Vault
30 Moore St.

Drive in Branch
Princeton Shopping

Center

Uptown Branch
12 Wirherspoon St.

Phone 924-3123 Night or Day for Driver



IWlWki
194 Nassau Street — Princeton, N. J.

Bedeck her in jewels this Christmas . . .

our endless variety of lovely earrings, neck-

laces, pins and bracelets make your selec-

tions simple . . . assure profound thanks for

your happy choice!

1.00 to 10.00

Mail Now: '< Please? t

Clear off t:

Saturday righl after break-
f.ist. and add

irds. i-k'k th
stamps, slick them cm
and tight and get
cards in Hie mail
weekend!
The plea comes from John

L. Dilworth. acting Prince-
ton post nu rter h he
that cards mailed afU
weekend may turn into New
Vear'a greetings instead of
"Merry Christmas."
This Thursday and Friday,

all next week and Monday.
December 21, stamp and
parcel-post windows will oe
open until 6 p.m. This Sat-
urday end ne\t Saturday.
windows will be open until ~>

p.m. This Sunday an'i Sun-
day. December 20, stamp
windows will i»c open from
11 a.m. to 3 p.m , with par-
cel - post accepted only on
the 13th.

are handy gifts!

A fitting Christmas compliment to the loveliest

hands you know! For warmth, for fun, for being

pretty ... our enormous collection includes

styles and fabrics destined to become important

parts of her winter wardrobe.

194 Nassau Street - Princeton, N. J.

FOR MEN ONLY

Nevius-Voorhees

Princeton Shop

presents

STAG
NIGHT

Friday

December 18th

5:30 to 9:30

Refreshments.'

Don't Miss It!

N«vius-Voorhees

194 Nassau St.

194 Nassau Street

Princeton, N. J.

I
/

in time for the gift season!

Here are glamour bags

for the night-life set, elegant

casuals for tweedy types,

leathers with the new raffine,

refined look for fashion sophisticates,

and many, many more!

delicate as bridal lace. . .lasting as love

CZ£as*/U&£y
This Christmas, be sure . . . give her the
happy, young fragrance of Chantilly in two
new luxurious filigree settings: PARFUM
DE TOILETTE in a convenient spray, 6.00
and DUSTING POWDER laden wifh Chan-
tilly perfume with a large pink lamb's wool
puff. 5.00. Prices plus tax.

194 Nassau Street — Princeton, N. J.
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FULLER BRUSHES
BEN D. MARUCA
Tel. SS8-125I

175 Redwood Avenue
[0, Ne . Ji-f-.-i

FEELING HARRIED???

l'itk-up yoor Dinner at

THE IGLOO

Henry Avenue

[below Princeton Bo i

I i jiikfuricra by the foot

served on hoaglr mlK;
smoked ham and rliive

eheese; c recti Chri>lni.ts

tree-shaped foe cream.

DuPont Tontine

WINDOW
SHADES
Custom-Mode

VENETIAN
BLINDS

Kirsch Traverse Rods

(Custom - Cut)

Curtain Rods

Woven Wood Blinds

Venetian Blinds

retaped recorded

Estimates & Installations

SAUMS
Paints & Wallpapers

4 S Greenwood Ave.

Hopewell

466 0479

Top/cs Of The Town
i JbnUntfed from Page 4

in a counier clockwise direc-
tion, skidded across the inter-

section, and into a car driven
iiy Mrs. Lowe who was watting
for the light. Or. Shoemaker
look his daughter to Die hos-
pital m another car An ambn*
lance was sent to transport
Hn i " c to the hospital

I

"
I

i lid Poi l
.ii d charg-l

ed Mr Drummond with .« red
light violation. All three ears

i ft: ly damaged.

i ! i- before, R, Brad-
dock Dinamore, b'2, Princeton-
' ' enc i

!' R I and
Daniel i Wigliore, 29, 106
Stockton Street, collided on

i horl A itance from
I -ampbclton Road n iva -

...

ing and dark at the time of
the mishap

\i. Vfiglioi e ::
i . -urn Hrsl

aid bi the Rescue Squad for
on and lacerations and

then taken to Princeton Hos-
pital idicre he was admtted He

a chai gcd wth enterng a
>'>>>

i from a private drivc-
' '"

' less mi !]

Police report Mr Migl
exiting iron, the driveway one was injured bul to protect

-it 100 Stockton street, when fire hoses, all traffic on Nassau
he was hil on the rear dour !, between Charlton and Wash-
Mr DJnsmore-'s 1864 Cadillac. Ington Road was rerouted for
Both car were spun around h\ more than an hour.
the unpad Bj slanders alleged-'

'
"'' foes ' '" * Uiglfore ChieJ victim of the fire was

thrown rrom his car, but Ptl. the optical office ol Di
In- Anthony J. Chiarello. it was
he completely gutted, according
the to Fire Chief Robert F,

Santa Is A Doll

A merry collection of
ho-ho-

around the office or

the Princeton Chamber of
Palmer

on Loan From the
i hi of Elmi :

nil on a
I

i ., ,
:; piano

.
.

I
! HI I

!! H-.

i.r ..ii over 1 !' ploc ' tm

o bite doll an onlj bin o

high, some are over
.

I

.

I.I r i
|

. 20 of
Hum ftj d al the

ii Diets
!'

. I, . in -i ; h.in 300
d and I in en

1 1
1

1 1
1 !

1
1

. Letter Box, on
Palmer Square nes i

i he
. •

i
,

.

'
i 1 1

. receiving
mail !'' an l I ''

: "i

,-ii
i Clous i no post-

i eq !
' and print

' ... ...Ill . II. I ,. I.:

cleai !• ''. in i
".'" a per-

n .I reply, i

"'' from I lie

\...i ;h Pole

Hie Nassau St reel School. No

Thomas Procacclno, the
vc .

i

1 in.. ,,i i
:,.,-, a id

found linn h. in aci i

'
I eal nt" Ills car.

' 1. township docket h i

h elii .i b; the acoouwl -
I 12

feciden 1

I
I

• .
,. ,,

ivliich anj one « as a riously m-
iun .i 1 lie B .ii.;r...h i- i almosi

"''" 0S HlC 6 ;i! ..i ,',k|.

ding tires and the crunch -
f

Mooney, Chief Mooney said

that the is believed to have
started in a storage closel in

l )i ( in n cllo's office-

While thei r h as some s ke
damage to the second floor and
ater damage to the basement,

Chief Mooney said lie was
thankful (hat his volunteer

'" '

' '
rtinue i to b Iw «xl t\ firemen were able to lave the

' ro*o '" hoUi mun- .,1,1 and attractive building
Luckily, it had plaster walls,

..... 'he said
GENERAL ALARMS SOUND
Three in One Week. Three Monday, al 1 18 p.m an

genera] fire alarms sounded in alarm was sounded Coi a fire m
''

! """''' a*' weeJ
I the first floor of an apartmenl

the mosl spcctaculaj Eire oc- building al 38 Wiggins Streel
I

curred Friday morning at 8:22 1 1- owned by Benjamin Kahn
in the Edmund Cook Bullding.1 Chief Mooney said that an
too Nassau Street, across from overheated furnace had ignited

OPEN
ALL NIGHT
Friday, December 11, 1964

(A dote that will live in Princeton book-browsing
history.) If Santa can work all night once a year, why
can't we? (Our books have that "time'ess" quality.)

Note: Many a night after eleven p.m., we've seen
your disappointed looks as you tried our locked door
in vain. Now the spirit of the season has caught us.

No lock on the door this Friday. Hot coffee on the
house. We promise not to disturb your reading. We
think the middle of the night is a great time to
thumb through the great new books we're piling on
the shelves at this friendliest of night spots.

As Smoky says, "The night has a thousand eyes,
the day but one." (He can't remember where he
borrowed that line.)

"I can, too, remember," says Smoky indignantly.
"It's stanza one of 'Light' by Francis William
Bourdillon (1852-91)."

MAtE'S BOOK SHOP
203 Nassau Street, at Charlton

Wide Selection of Paperbacks for All Ages

921-2161 OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 11

10

studs In the walL "They were'
pretty well charred by the

j

time we got there," he said To
get at the studs, fireman had to

chop holes in the walls on the
first and second floors.
The fire was contained to a

two-room apartment on the
first floor. Its occupants are
two elderly sisters. Mrs I M.
I.ewjs and Mrs, Leonora Moell.

Last Wednesday mornine at
10 '.VI a ni a fire broke out in

—Continued on Page 12

r^ TO DECORATE YOUR HOME

i/erjeu Illuminated outdoor standing can-
dles and lamp posts, Christmas lights
ond decorations.

Aluminum Pom Pom & Polyethylene Christmas Trees

CHRISTMAS GIFTS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMIlY

PRINCETON SHOPPING CENTER
Use Our I.ay-a-Waj Plan

921-8778

Evening Dresses

ORIGINAL DESIGNS

Italian

KNITS

/ Via r i a _Jt lie a r u

Chambers Street 921-6093

Open Monday and Thursday Evenings Until 8 P.M.

Santa has appointed us

his oflicial headquarters

in the Delaware Valley.

So for all your Christmas giving see us and choose from our

outstanding selection of authentic skiwear and equipment.

SKIS by
• HEAD • FISHER

• HART
• SOHIM• KASTIE

SOHIER

• KNEISSL • ARIBERG

POLES by
• HEAD • BARRE-

• SCOTT CRAFTERS

• BEC0NTA

WE FEATURE:
BOOTS by

• MOLITOR • N0RDICA

• STROIZ • K0FLACH

• HENKE • SASKA

BINDINGS by
• IO0K- • TYR0LIA
NEVADA . „„

• MARKER 6E"
• CUBCO • MILLER

FASHIONS
from

* ERNEST ENGEL
* HAUSER
* SUNSHINE PARKAS BY BARBARA
* MacGREGOR
* ULLA
* PEDIGREE
* L00EN COATS FROM INNSBRUCK

PLUS
. . . Newly Expanded Rental Department • One-Day Mounting Serv-
ce » Weekend Ski Trips To New England & Other Areas.

SWEATERS
from

MEGGI

ALD0

IRISH HANDKNITS AND
NORWEGIAN TH0R

MEISTER

BECONTA

Flash!

Would you like to spend a week schussing and sipping gluhwein in
Vail, Colorado, the newest of the world's great ski oreas, come Jan-
uory? For further details, call or see one of our able staff at THE SKI

We are pleased to announce that we are the only ski shop in the surround-
ing area to accept American Express credit cards.

20 Nassau 924 . 0400
-Town Topics, Thursday. December 10, 1964 10



you

remember...

with a gift of fragrance

by

PRINCE MATCHABELLl

FINE PERFUMES
From Prince MotchabelH's Royal
Family of Fragrance , . . Wind
Song, Beloved, Stradivari, Proph-
ecy and Golden Autumn, each
presented In the elegant gold en-
crusted crown bottle. $7.50 to

$20.00

COLOGNE DUET
A velvet bow bind* together two
popular companions. Wind Song
and Stradivari Colognes, In a
brilliant backdrop of holiday
color. $3.00

SKIN PERFUME AND
DUSTING POWDER SET

A gay combination of ikln per-
fume and matching dusting pow-
der—complete with colorful
lamb's wool puff. Available In

Wind Song, Stradivari, Beloved,
and Abano. $3.50

COLOGNE SPRAY MIST AND
PERFUMED TALC SETS

The Ideal combination ... a crys-

tal decanter of cologne spray
tnlst with matching perfumed talc

In a velvet textured container . .

.

Available In Wind Song, Proph-
ecy, Golden Autumn, Beloved and
Stradivari. $4.00

COLOGNE MIST AND
PERFUME SET

She will love this travel ilze co-

logne mist complete with a crown
of matching perfume for her
purse. In Wind Song, Stradivari,

Prophecy and Beloved. $3.00

Eloquent way to say

"Happy Birthday," "Congratulations'

or "Merry Christmas"

WIND SONG COLOGNE
AND PERFUME PURSE

DISPENSER SET

An elegant presentation featuring

a purse flacon of perfume and a
crown of matching cologne . . •

$6.00

Only $9.95*... guaranteed for 365 days!

COLOGNE THREESOME
Treat her royally fo three fra-

grances, each designed to match
a different mood . , , Wind Song,
Stradivari, and Beloved Cologne

In elegant crown bottles. $4.00

You'll find'a twfn head on the Lady
Shavex: one for underarm shaving,
and the other for leg shaving. And
both for coddling sensitive Bkin. The
Lady Shavex is buzzleas, too. You
can't even hear ita purr from 20 feet

pricei plot tax

away. Easy to use; easy to clean;
extra long cord. It's even gift-
wrapped inside the package—in an
evening clutch bag of shimmering
gold. Give your lady a Lady Shavex
won. .^ TAX

Heavenly Gift Ideal #*

Helena Rubinstein's

HEAVEN SENT
FRAGRANCE FANTASY
A dream of a gift I Helena Rubinstein's Fragrance

Fantasy is o temping tower of Heaven Sent* delights.

Trimmed with tulle and touched with glitter. Fra-

grance Fantasy holds Eau de Parfum (2 oz.) and a
shaker box of fragrant Bath Powder (3 oz.)- She'll

adore this light, lilting scent that's long-lasting, tool

Also available in White Magnolia and In Apple

Blossom fragrances. The Set: 3.00 plus tax

80*

Gift-Able I
Selections 1§

from fp

The Thorne Pharmacy 4
168 Nassau - 924-0077 ^

Open 9 to 10 daily: Sundays 10 to 1 and 6 to 10 ^M
Open Sunday, December 20, 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. J4

Hightstown Rd., Princeton Junction — 799-1232 5j
Open to S daily: Sundays 10 to 1 and ti to 9 ,-gjv

Open Sunday, December 20. 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. 3ft>

'~zz-'jj-\ i/_svr
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. . an entirely new concept

in Permanent Waving

BIO-WAVE
. . . successful!} permanent waves ANY TYPE
il.-VIK on contact, Bain Tine hair . . . Silver

Blonde Iiair, Bleached or Dyed hair, Chil-

dren's bail . . . all are gentl) coaxed into last-

ing curls and waves.

Ever So Gentle Acting BIO - WAVE
... Is Compounded with Natural Enzymes Which Are
Contained in the NATURALLY ORGANIC Bases
That GENTLY Change the Shape of the Hair from
Straight to Curly.

BIO-WAVE Actuolly Implants Into the Hoir Shaft
the Same NATURALLY ORGANIC Proteins That
Make Up the Hair Itself and "Feeds" the Hair Dur-
ing the Entire GENTLE Action of the Permonenting
Process. BIO-WAVE Is the Only Permanent Wave in

the World That Contains POLYPEPTIDES That Pre-

vent Excessive Damage and Swelling of the Hoir
Shaft During Permanent Waving.

BIO-WAVE PERMANENTS AVAILABLE IN

PRINCETON ONLY AT

—

Tavernwood Beauty Manor
and

Cosmetic Shop

Topics Of The Town
— Continued from Page 10

J

the master bedroom of the
I home of Leo J. Lent Jr., 407
prospect Avenue Extension. A

ill close!, in v

ied out.

SANTA ON THE PHONE
lor 17lh Straight Year.

Henry Schultz; who reached
his, BUI blrthdaj this year, will

be playing the role of Santa
Claus for the 17th consecutive
Christmas tliis holiday.

With an assist from Alex-
ander Graham Bell, Mr.
Schult/ has already begun
in Fering phone calls from
area your [sten Ishing to!

chat with St. Nick. He can bo
contacted every day of the
week between i and 5 and 7

and 9 p.m. by dialing 924-3883.
The annual "Operation Santa
Clans" will continue through
Christmas Eve.

09 Palmer Sq. W. Mione 924-8983

The Woman's Club of Prince-
ton, under Ihe direction of
Mrs Minot C. Morgan, is

soliciting merchants for con-
tributions in support of Mr.
Schultz. Early contributors in-

clude Bellows, Clearose Studio
FajT Hardware. Flower Basket,
Hulit's, Dr. Nathan Kasrel.
Roller Travel Agency and
Lahey's Men's Wear.
Also Landau's, Luttmann's.

Langrock's, G. R Murray, Nas-
sau Hobby and Crafls, Nassau
Paint Stores, Princeton Bank
and Trust Company, Sturhahn,
Dickenson and Bernard, In-
surance, Van Cleve Real
Estate, VIedt's, F. W. Wool-
worth Companv. The Betlv
Wright Shop. Wright's Store
and Nassau Liquors.

Woman's Club members who
are participating in the pro-
ject include Mrs Roland J.

THAT MAN IS HERE AGAIN: For the 17th straight year.
Princeton's Santa Claus. Henry Schultz, is answering tele-
phones calls from area children throughout the area. Eighty-

I

one years old and sightless, Mr. Shultz can be reached at 924-
[

3883 from 1 to 5 and from 7 to 9 every day of the week now
|

through Christmas Eve.

George. Mrs. Joel B. Johnson
Mrs Louis F, Kendall, Mrs
William L. Liggett, Mrs. M
IT. Meaner, Mrs Thomas R,
Webb and Mrs. Thurland T,
Wilkinson.

DRIVER FINED $205
For Driving on Revoked List.

Swain, 26, 20 Lytle Street,
denied a charge of assult
trough by his wife. Florence.
H was dismissed.

In Township Court, Magis-
trate James S, Hill fined Gene
Bryant, 102 Leigh Avenue, $25
as a disorderly person. Bryant

Dansk

Designs

Meat Hooks

Decorative and func-

tional black wrought

iron to hong pots,

pans and utensils.

Electric meat-grinder

by Mouli with 4 vege-

table cutters. Guaran-

teed.

Worerford skillet —
the best fat free, non-

stick fry pan.

Salton

Hotrays

Centura

The indestructible

cooking - serving - and
table - ware. Classic

white place settings,

casseroles, sizzling
platters, beverage ma-

kers.

Guaranteed against

breaking, chipping
and crazing for three

years.

Gerber

Legendary

Blades

^fi'tfft

Gourmet

Cocktail Assortment

Cheese Gift-boxes

Gingerbread Houses

Plum Puddings

Fruit Cakes

Buckets of Jam

Crystallized Fruit

Jam Assortments

and other delicacies.

Orrefors

Crystal

Y"fA
%

Carving Boards

Wine Coolers

Chef's Omelet Pans
I

Coffee Grinders

Espresso Pots

Brandy Snifters

Wine Racks

Egg Coddlers

Spice Racks

Souffle Dishes

Snail Plates & Holders

Aprons

Cookbooks

Where?

Nassau at Harrison

Tues.-Sat, 9:30 5:30

Closed Mondays, but

OPEN MONDAY DEC. 21

<&",'&

David Lumberger. 44, 384, was charged with fightin
Alexander Street, was fined! front of a Leigh Avenue ta-
$200 and $5 court costs Mon-jvern on November 14
day by Borough Magistrate Mrs. Elizabeth Perpetua 76
rhcodore T. Tarns Jr. for driv- 405 Franklin Avenue was
ing wlnle on a revoked list. Mr. fined $10, after pleading not
Lumberger pleaded guilty.

I guilty to a charge of careless
The license of Oscar May, [driving. She was so charged aft-

44. 43 Clay Street, was revoked I

er hitting a cyclist earlier in a
for CO days for leaving the! Township intersection,
scene of an accident. Mr. May! Tlle Department of Motor,
was also fined $30. A Cran- Vehicles suspended for 30 *j

bury resident, John L. Schenck, I
days the license of William J

18, was fined $15 for careless Wright, 21, of Cranbury. for
driving, and $10 for having speeding. Robert Elison. 25. 10
no registration in his posses-j Colonial Avenue, Princeton
-i<m lie pleaded not guilty to Junclion surrendered his li-

the first charge.
i

cense for one month under the
In criminal court, Lee T. 'point system.

Santa has appointed us

his official headquarters

in the Delaware Valley.

So (or oil your Christmas giving see us and choose from our

outstanding selection of authentic skiwear and equipment.

SKIS by
HEAD • FISHER
HART . .«u,™
KASTIE S0HlER

KNEISSL • ARIBERG

POLES by

HEAD • BARRE-

SC0TT CRAFTERS

BEC0NTA

WE FEATURE:
BOOTS by

• M0LIT0R • N0RDICA

• STR01Z '• K0FLACH

• HENKE • SASKA

BINDINGS by
• 100K- • TYR0UA
NEVADA . _„.

• MARKER elzi

• CUBCO • MILLER

FASHIONS
from

* ERNEST ENGEL
* HAUSER
* SUNSHINE PARKAS BY BARBARA
* MacGREGOR
* ULLA
* PEDIGREE
* L0DEN COATS FROM INNSBRUCK

PLUS
. . . Newly Expanded Rental Department • One-Day Mounting Serv-

ice • Weekend Ski Trips To New England & Other Areas.

SWEATERS
from

' MEGGI

' ALDO
' IRISH HANDKNITS AND
NORWEGIAN TH0R

' MEISTER

' BEC0NTA

' 1

Flash!
Would you like to spend a week schussing and sipping gluhwein in
Vail, Colorado, the newest of the world's great ski areas, come Jan-
uary? For further details, call or see one of our able staff at THE SKI

4(U
We are pleased to announce that we are the only ski shop in the surround-
ing area to accept American Express credit cards.

20 Nassau 924 - 0400
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SUPER MARKETS
172 NASSAU STREET, PRINCETON

Plenty Of Parking For Your Shopping

Convenience At The New Municipal

Parking Lot Behind Our Store
ENTRANCE ON PARK PLACE

You will find parking no problem while shopping at Davidson's low price
Supermarket. The new municipal lot offers ample parking at any time of the
day. Shop Dovidson's for Quality, Economy and Convenience.

Swift's Premium

PORK LOIN SALE! I
Rib Loin Full Cut Full Cut ^J&

Portion Portion Rib Half Loin Half / OM
LB.29< 39< 39 45

Swifts Premium Center Cut

PORK
CHOPS

LB.79
Swifts Premium Bone-In

CHUCK
STEAK

Swifts Premium Boneless

STEW BEEF u> 69'
Fresh Lean

GROUND CHUCK lb 59
c

All Grinds

Maxwell House

Swifts Premium ^ ^^
California ^Q c

k

Roast *
JT 'b

Swifts Premium

Boneless Chuck

Pot Roast
69

Swifts Premium Brown & Sei

SAUSAGE • 49 c

SLICED BACON lb 59
c

79
Linden House

EVAP. MILK

12

Pride of the Farm

TOMATOES
c

11

Linden House—No deposit—no return

Club Soda or Gingers!?

bottles

Linden House Granulated Linden House White or Pink

SUGAR 5- 49
c

FACIAL TISSUE
Pope Italian style Taste Seal Whole

ROUND TOMATOES 4 '
:

%
\ APRICOTS

Captain Van Camp

KRUNCH CEREAL 29
c PORK & BEANS

Planters Salted

6 n» 1 PEANUTS
Holiday

4"-s $
1 FRUIT CAKE

Uncle BertswW POPCORN

3 as $
1

2'"-can79C

6c off

DAZZLE
BLEACH 49

Pride of the Farm Vegetables
Cut Green Beans
French style Beans
Whole Kernel Corn
Creom style corn 6 79

Pineapple Grapefruit

CIRCUS
DRINK 19

FROZEN FOOD -YOU SAVE WORE

Linden Farms Froien

Orange Juke

3 ar $1.00

Morton Frozen Apple, Pie, Coconut—*'—
Fruit Pies

20 oz. pkg. 25c

Birds Eye Awake Orange

Jce Drink 3 us $1
Birds Eye Frozen Whole

Strawberries 2 PU" 89c
Birds Eye Froien Mixed

Fruit .... 3 SJS $1
Linden Farms Froien Green Peas,

Cut Corn . 3 v,i 39c

ICE

CREAM
59'

Star Kist Froien

Tuna Pie ... »«. 19c
Roman Frozen Cheese or Meat

Ravioli .. 2^ 89c
Holloway House Froien Stuffed

Peppers . . . v,
1
59c

Mrs. Pauls Froien Fish Sticks

Dinners . . 2 Pva 69c

FRESH DAIRY

Royal Dairy Fresh

COTTAGE

CHEESE

- 10'

Pure Maid
100% Pure

ORANGE
JUICE

35
Slices., lb. 59c Cheese lb. 59c

Vita Sliced Luncheon Royal Dairy Sour

Herring « « 49c Cream « 33c

FRESH PRODUCE
Zipper skinned

TANGERINES
10 f.r 27<
Florida Juice

Oranges ° *» 37c

Extra Fancy

Peppers lb. 17c

Egg Plant lb. 17c

jWiffl
CLIP THIS COUPON

T i . f Toward the purchase of

I hlS LOUpOn D„y 5 lb bag of

Worth SUGAR

10if 10c off our regular low pric

|^< Coupon good ot Dovtdsons Pfir
ton only. Limit one per oduli
family. Coupon expires on Sof
day Dec. 12

f-
ffftf l CLIP THIS COUPON

Toword the purchase of <^ >

ony 10 lb. bag of
This Coupon

worth POTATOES
* Coupon good ot Davidson; Prince- •-'->{

m CLIP THIS COUPON
THIS COUPON Toward the purchase of c

ony ' 2 gallon c »,

ICE CREAM I
10e off our regular low price ^O

|» Coupon good at Davidson's Prince-
ton only. Limit one per odult
family. Coupon expires on Satur-
day Dec. 12

lnnonnnnrmnrmnnnn'dgmmtmmmM
Prices effective through Saturday Dec. 12 Not responsible for typographical errors. We reserve the right to limit quantities.

- Town Topics, Thursday, December 10, 1964



Topics Of The Town
—Comthmed Fran rage 13

BIRTHS
Twenty-eight Born. Sixteen

i Hosplt-

Daugl n to Mr,
.; . Mcho

and Mi s len '
' iskin, llon-

1

both on November 2!'

cob m Elammer, 22 Ry-
dall Drive. Trenton, nnd Ml
and Mrs Lyie E

load
''

both on November 3G; the Rev.

Od Mo. Arthur W. Boymook,
ni Stevens Avenue. James-

; I Mr ;\n,1 Ml
Htbben Ipj

both on Decemi
uce B m ti

\: and Mi i Vngui M
lull Slrect. and

I ]

i.. and Mi Mfonso
Mr and

Mrs William Wikoff, Route

I
i Rob '. Roule

[ber 4; Mr. .ind Mrs. Michael
105 I.ynwood Drive;

Mra Donald E, Jay.
28 Brooktree Road, Mights-
town. and Mr. and Mr- (

*

lUl v. all on De-
cember 5; ;in<f Mr. and Mr-
Michael Suber, 168 Guyot Ave-

1

ere horn to Mr. -ind

Mrs. Raymond Roma to

v

!il Mr. anil Mrs.
Jerome Libajsl, 10 D
Dri\e Trenton, both 01

ember 30; Mr .intl Mi
:

'

inn' and Mr and Mrs An-

thony Cucchiara, Monmouth
Mobile Parle. Monmouth Junc-
tion, both on December 1: Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Jeffries,

Ridge Road, Monmouth June-
[on Mr. and \], ., Russell

' me Mie Road.
If .-htsl.r.-. n: Mr ind V
ii. ii i.-im tvenue,
and Mr. and Mi I

on. /ion - Wertsville Road.
i all on December 2:

Roger P. Chou-
. i ell; Mr.

and Mrs Henry It KalmilS, 7!>

heal Lane, an<l Mr. and
Mis Darby O'Brien, 4 Dundee
Road, Kendall Park, all on De-

cember 3; and Mr. and Mrs.
1

Felix O'Reilly, Lewisville Road,
Lawrenceville, December 5.

ZONING CHANGE PASSED
To Limit Witherspoon Busi-

ness. Mayor and Council voted
Tuesday ni^ht to restrict

further business development
on WJtherspoon street.

eil'a unanimous vot-e.

after two hours of vigor-!
-- ion which touched

upon certain aspects of the.

future of the area and on the
Borough as a whole. Under

ration was an ordinance
to change zoning requirements

for part of Witberspoon Street
north of Green and Wiggins
Streets from "business" to a
modification which would limit
business use in any one build-
in? to the occupancy at
toial floor area.

Among those in opposition
to this measure was Braxton

a floor-finisher and
an owner of the building and
property at the corner of
Witberspoon and Green. Sey-
mour Montgomery! attorney
for Mr, Ellerbe, contended that
his client, whose property is

—Continued on Page 15
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A Gift From Park Lane
. . . what a wonderful way to say Merry Christmas !

CHOOSE FROM PARK LANE'S BEST

SELECTION OF GIFTS FOR YOUR LOVED

ONES THAT WILL GIVE PRIDE . . . ENJOY

ALL YEAR LONG

This charming maple tea wagon
with rubber tired wheels and swiv-

el casters for easy steering is a-

vailable in a hand decorated finish

— It's on ideal piece for Mom for

cnlcrtoining.

119.00

CLIFF HOUSE CHAIRS

by UKYWOOD
WAREFIELD

Chosen by popular acclaim; two

upholstered chairs from our fresh

new Contemporary American

CLIFF HOUSE furniture collec-

tion. Both in a wide choice of fab-

rics, are winners if you'd love to be

sitting pretty
, , . and comfortably.

See all our CLIFF HOUSE charm-

ers for the living room, dining

room, bedroom. They're all a de-

light to live with!

$
126-00

Park Lane's

BOSTON ROCKER

selection is unsurpassed! Maple,

Cherry, Mahogany or decorated

—

we've got them all.

ESPERANTO

COCKTAIL TABLE
A truly fine gift! It's a Spanish repro-

duction available in a light or dark

finish. It's by Drexel . . . and she'll love

it!

$13700

priced from 24-95

PHONE:

882-8770

1673 NO. 0L0EN AVENUE EXT.

TRENTON, N. J.

..

D-l-V-l-D-E-D

PAYMENTS

This Modern Rediner

by

STRATFORD

is one of many recliners available for Christmas delivery at Park
Lane Give Dad a gift of comfort — give him a recliner from
Park Lane!

OPEN EVERY DAY 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

SATURDAYS to 5:30

-Town Topics, Thursdoy, December 10, 1964
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Glasgo does the unusual with

the classic lamb's wool V-neck

sweater — they've ruffled the

collar! Available in pale yel-

low, wild strawberry or aztec

aqua at $13.00. Sizes 34-40.

Flowing into the holiday mood
is our elegant monk's robe,

available in fleece at $30.00

or in corduroy woven fleece

at $25.00. Choose from white,

red or cocoa, in Sm., Med.

and Lge.

The Stacy Gift Certificate

Unlike just ony gift certificate,

the certificate from Stacy re-,

mains chic enough to represent"

a reflection of your own dis-
*

criminating taste. Beautifully \

gift wrapped in a petite Stocy

chapeau box, it proves to be

the perfect solution to your

holiday problems.

Stacy's Gallery of Glittering Gifts!

shions Done to Perfection

TOWN SHOP 18 Eost State St.

Downtown Trenton

SUBURBAN SHOP Lawrence Shopping

Center, Route #1

Topics Of The Town
—Continued from PMgt M

located at 108 and 110
spoon Street, wai

( ;. jegal transaction and
would lose nine or ten thou-
sand dollars unless the

.

of the ordinanrr
-"nths.

Mr. Ellerbe has wished to
jell lus property, now used for

mess and residential
. .

.

er who wanted to erect an
office building. When the
latter learned that an
anr-e change was perhaps im-
minent, said Mr, Munigomerv.
the sale could not be transacted
limit the Council had made its
decision.

MayoT and the Council lis-

tened to Mr. Montgomery's re-
quest that they delay action un-
til details of the new ordinance
were more fully considered.
Mayor Patterson emphasized
the need to proceed carefully
in cases of this type. He men-
tioned that if every property-
owner did what he wanted « iib
his own land, "Princeton would
no longer be Princeton."

Replying to a question as to
why the ordinance should be
approved at that particular
meeting, the Mayor said that
the zoning modification had
been under consideration for
several years, and he felt that
"" vas time to act.

More Pressure for a Pool.
The swimming pool control
.ersy came up briefly during
the meeting in a letter bv
Peter G. Loret, head of the
Parent -Teacher Organization
of the Community Park and
Valley Road Schools, encourag-
ing the construction of a pool
by the summer of 1965.
Mayor Patterson commended

Mr. Loret and the school or-
ganization for their great in-
'erest in the project, but he
once again staled that those
several months "would not
give us enough time to build
the type of pool we ream-
want."

Mayor and the Council, ;n
other action, considered the re-
quest of the Federal Hnusin-
Authority that Spruce Street,
now a dead end, be extended
and decided to inform the
Authority that the Borough
does not intend to use Bor-
ough funds for the project,
Nassau Street was anothe-

area of concern at the mee. in-
Approved was a measure en-
abling the Sun Oil Company -

tear down its service station at
t 'e corner of Nassau Street and
Murray Place and build an-
other there, so long as certain
architectural features, signs in
particular, meet various speci-
fications.

The 6-8 Charlton Corpora-
lion, owners of C E. Sailliez
liquor store, was granted its
request to expand present fa-
cilities at 174 Nassau Street to
include 176 Nassau Street and
the associated basement.

15- -Town Topics, Thursday, December 10, 1964- 15

More Nassau Congestion?
I imorhy She-ehan of the Nas-
sau Club, 6 Mercer Street,
wished to have his liquor li-

cense transferred from the
Nassau Club to the Cook Build-
ing at 190 Nassau Street. The
measure to consider this trans-
fer was tabled until the next
meeting of the Council, De-
cember 29, at 8 p.m.

Mayor Patterson urg?d rep-
resentatives of both liquor
'-lore-; to sec to it as 1

1

could that merchandise was un-
loaded Trom the rear of their

|
esl ablishmen t 5 and not from
|the front, which would further
tie up Nassau SI

, New Fire Chief. Mayor and
Council confirmed the new of-
ficers of the Fire Department,
effective January 1. The new
.chief is Patrick McManimon.
First assistant chief is Robert

I Silt;, (Her and second .

[chief is Richard Wood.
!

Mayor Patterson commended
:
the efforts of those in the area
who wish to establish a com-
mission to deal \vi;li historical
rtes in and ai-ound Princeton
Borough and Township a
Township resident present at
the Tuesdry meeting sa:d such
a commission might a\x>id con-
troversy in the future, referr-
ing to the recent Castle How-

tfak\
—Continued on Page 16

sK\L> YOUR CHILDREN a -sub-
lo TOWN TOPICS while

I
Uiey are at school or college Only

,
SJ. now until June. P)\:n
order, please. P. O. Box 6W. 9-3 U



#̂
Come See Vs

at the Top of the Town!

We're Having a His

Pre-Holiday Sale

on

Junior & Misses Dresses,

C '(Kits 6c Suits

THE FRENCH SHOP

For The

HOLIDAYS
Complete ^3.

Selection of

SILKS— LACES
TULLES— LAME
SILK PEAU de SOIE
METALLIC BROCADES » >v
VELVETS and VELVETEENSW
THE FABRIC CENTER
'Custom mode slipcovers & draperies our specialty"

24 Witherspoon St., 921-2294

open weekdays 9 to 6; Friday 'til 9

Topics Of The Town
—Continued from Patje 15

SCREAMS CHASE THIEF
From Stockton St. Homr. An

intruder fled the home of Wil-
liam D. Williams. 200 Stock-
Ion Street early Sunday mor-
ning when he was frightened
oft* by lihe screams of Mrs. Wil-
liams. He took Willi him Mr.
Williams' wallet containing
about $70 and a second wallet
contain*!] i MO and
$15 from Mrs.
bag
According to Borough po-

lice, bhe "rVUllainfej had been
out for the evening and re-
turned I Shortly

Earns was
awakened by noise and saw a
man standing by her dresser.
She screamed and lie ran
downstairs and out the. front
door.

Apparently the intruder en-
tered through a rear door

from the terrace, po-
lice said. There was no sign 1

I of any forced entry. Mrs. Wi-
lliams, they said, could only!

hi ' U "tall and
i thin."

Needed; $38,695

If you haven't yet writ-
ten your I'nited Fund-Red
CrOBS check. DOWtfl the tunc
The fund drive needs only

1

i lo meet Ms goal for

h consecutive
'Hie amount now pledged

or in hand 90 of the
I

! of $385,265 —
: hut h ill be used to

the soi-vices of 30
tcies during the

ne\t >. i

ona may be sent
to i mi ed Fund-Red Cross

>X 201. Prince-
ton The fund area includes
Prim ton, Hightstown
\\ Lnd wr, K a s t Win

ranbury, Mont-
nship, Law r-

K ingston and
1

! =11.

Another Dhlef had limited
: i Cener-

ino's Cafe, 57 Leigh Avenue,
sometime early Saturday mor-
ning. He escaped wibh two bot-
tles of scotch and $6 from a
cash registei

He lefl h. hind an empty
beer case loaded with 13 bot-
ilcs of liquor which he had in-
tended to take but was foiled
when he could not open any of
three doors controlled by a
master lock Police found the
liquor cache in the hallway.
Detective Fred Porter re-

ported the intruder forced a

window over an en I ranee on
the side ol the building to
nam entry. Angelo Cenerino,
the owner, reported the then.

Hay Holmes, business mana-
ger of the Masonic Temple.
John and Maclean Streets, re-
ported a machine rifled there;
Captain Nicholas Bartolino re-
ported one broken into at the
N. J, National Guard Armory
on River Road; and the Camp-
us Police said a cigarette ma-
Chlne at Campus Club, corner
of Prospect Avenue and Wash-
ington Itoad, was "hit." Police
were unable to determine the
amount taken in any of the
thefts.

Coke Machines Rifled. The
rash of Forced coke and ciga-
rette machines continues
Throe more wore broken into
last week and [n each instance
the machine was pried open
and Hie coin box removed.

REGIONALIZATION?
Voters to Decide Monday.

i'!i i i hi me course of educa-
tion in Pennington, Hopewell
Borough and Hopewell Town-
ship will be decided Monday,
when residents of the three
munii palities vote on a refer-
endum proposing to combine
l.he school systems of each. A
"yes" vote is required i<n each
of the three for the proposal
to pass
Concurrent with regronaliza-

< '.in j, a proposal to

a new. 23-room 7th and 8 Hi
school across from the

, < enl high school, and a 15-

—Continued on Page 17

PRACTICAL GIFTS
Boots - Coats — Shirts

Sweaters - Slippers - Gloves

Princeton Army-Navy Store
14 'i Witherspoon SI. 924-0994

Reasonable Prices

CHRISTMAS DECANTERS
beautifully gift-wrapped

Fifths

Four Roses $4.89

Calvert Decanters .... 4.89

Seagrams 4.89

Walker's de luxe 5.69

Old Grand Dad 6.70

Old Fitzgerald 6.69

Plenty of free parking

Princeton Junction

Liquor Store
799 - 0530

Hightstown & Cranbury Roads

Party Ice: Cubes, 25-lb. & 50-lb. Blocks

24-hour coin operated ice depot

next to liquor store

The Thorne Pharmacy
Hightstown Rd., Princeton Junction — 799-1232

Daily 9 to D — Sunday 10 to 1, 6 to 9
Sunday, December 20 — OPEN 10 to 9

TIMEX AND SAXONY WATCHES
Men's. Women's & Children's Models

$6.95 to $39.95

— large selection tn choose from —

Kodak

&
Imperial

Cameras

$3.98 to $50.

Many Beautiful Gifts

For The Home
(and Hostess)

Fragrances & Jewelry

For Her

Novelty Gifts and Candies - Stocking Stuffcrs

Candies - Russell Stover, Schrafft, Whitman

WOMEN'S
PENDANT
WATCHES

— A lovely j»-ift —
$10.95 to $16.95

nrattt, Whitman .,»
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Frozen
Shop-Rite or Fairlane

JUICE

10 Varieties Frozen Banquet or

MORTON DINNERS

3 REG $100
PKGS.

Sliced Thick

HORMEL BACON

2 £. 89 c

Shop-Rite— New, Salt or Sweet

WHIPPED BUTTER
8-oz.

pkg- 39
SHOP-RITE

CHEESE SPREAD
Pasteurized

Process 2 i69
APPETIZER DEPT. i.h.,.«.ik,bui

CHOPPED HAM
IMPORTED 99

TAYLOR MIDGET

PORK ROLL

99'r/.-LB.
ROLL

SLICED

SWORDFISH STEAKS

69
SLICED

HALIBUT STEAKS

ib.65

CUT FROM YOUNG CORN FED PORKERS!

PORK LOIN SALE
RIB HALF

Center Cut

CHOPS & ROAST fc79<
Country Style

SPARE RIBS .39'
WELL TRIMMED

End Cut

PORK CHOPS ,35'
Boneless

PORK ROAST .,.45'

WELL IKim/VVcU ^^ ^^
CHUCK STEAKS 39!

C.i* Short & Tender Cut For London Br oil

Rib Steaks .79' Shoulder Steaks n, 99*
Al-ovi To.*v No Watto. All Meot

California Roast n, 59' Cube Steaks t 99*

Ground Ft* ih Many Timat few

Ground Beef
Doy—RiquIot

n,39<

Chuck Roast
Cut from Yoiroq Stoer B.»(

Beel Liver

,69-

,39'

For Braiiinqor Poltino

Beef Short Ribs
lean and Ttnty

Ground Chuck

,49"

.59"

Beef Cubes i 69'
Tonoy

Italian Sausage r, 69*
A R*cl Treat

Newport Roast * M"

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

SUNKIST ORANGES =10,49
CHIQUITA BANANAS » 1

2

GRAPEFRT 5 39 SPINACH 19
of 0^, CALIFORNIA PASCAL — ** CHICORY OR

,.19 CELERY sion.1V ESCAR0
EVERYTHING'S PRICED RIGHT AT SHOP-RITE!

BOSC OR ANJOU

PEARS , 229«

WHY PAY MORE?

COFFEE SALE
MAXWELL HOUSE

EHLERS or CHASE
& SANBORN-4c OFF tan

CAMPBELL'S TOMATO SOUP
SHOP-RITE DRINK ^£Z&
DEL MONTE DRINKS
SHOP-RITE PURPLE PLUMS
PINEAPPLE JUICE DOLE or DEL MONTE

CHUNK LIGHT TUNA
LADDIE BOY 7-IN-1
TOMATO SAUCE hunts or del monte

CUT GREEN BEANS "»" <* THE fARW

DEL monte

DOG FOOD

'r10c

4i** $i
•I. torn I

3l-qf,H- S%
u.<m I

4H.11- $<
ei (gni

3HUM. $fl

4 MA- $f
cans I

6 Is 89 c

• 0IT5

8* $1
<ain
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room addition to the
high school. These sta

it S2.014.000. Of (hot
? 1,221,000 would be

hy a bond issue.

While almost everyone
here is a need for the

schools — problems of over-
staggered and doub-

le sessions have already des-
cended on Pennington — a ma-
jor stumbling block has been

>d chosen to assess the
costs of a combined system.

In cb.occs.ng to finance the
•chools on a per-pupil appor-

raUfaer than the
m equal valuation tax ap-

portionment, the designers
have raised the ire of Penning-
ton Borough Council. Under a
per-pupi] assessment, Penning-
ton Council claims its taxpay-
ers will be forced to pay $43,-
000 more in taxes in the next
two years. Signs of dissent in
the Borough have appeared in

l Of signs urging voters
to support its Borough Council
and vote "no" on the referen-
dum. fCouncil disavowed these
unsigned signs and ordered
them taken down.)

If regionalization is adopted,
Pennington will be paying 1.62
percent more in taxes each
year. However, proponents of
per-pupil financing maintain
that this disparity will evolve
toward equalization over the
next few years. They point
out that Hopewell Township,
huge geographically in I com-
parison to Hopewell and Penn-
ington Boroughs, is bound to
expand her per-pupil rate,
whereas Pennington's school
iHipulaition should remain the
same.

Those favoring the plan fur-
ther point out that the new
Hopewell Valley Regional Dis-
trict would receive nearly $2
million of additional state aid
during the first 10 years of
the new district's operation. A
combined school district, they
say, c :t n al so save money by
avoiding the duplication of sep-
.-r.'.te school districts.

Support Widespread. With
the exception of Pennington.
support for regionalization is

widespread. The school boards
and governing bodies of Hope-
well Borough and Township
support the plan. So do the
Greater Pennington Jaycees,
and the Hopewell Valley
League of Women Voters. Ob-
•eiYtrs close to the proposal
from a 1 1 th ree commun sties

say that Pennington's Borough
Council does not speak for its

citizens who, observers feel,

support the plan.
In a letter to the editor of

l'OWN TOPICS tMailb
ID Mrs. Peter Maruhnie. Gen-
eral Chairman for Reg
/at ion says: "From a purely
dollars-and-cents point of view,
ihe overall economy and espec-

I tally real estate values depend
on a strong school

j

From any other point of view,

;

[lie quality of education in our
schools must take precadence
[over .ill other considerations."

j

Because it believes that the
overriding issue is om. o

continued excellence or
of education in the

J

three municipalities anj not
ivide the cost. TOWN

j

TOPICS feels their best in-

v. ill be served by a

j es" vote on the referendum.

Prices effective through Saturday Night, December 12th, 1964. Not responsible for typographical errors. We reserve the right to limit quantities.

SHOP-RITE OF HIGHTSTOWN
EAST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP -HIGHTSTOWN, N. J. * 167

ROUTE 130 near PRINCETON RD.

17

HOURS: Mon. thru Thurs 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Friday 9
a.m. to 10 p.m.; Saturday 8 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sunday
9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
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OLD-TIME AUCTION SET
By Hightstown Lions. An

"Old-Fashioned Country Store
Auction and Bargain Sale"
will begin at 11 a.m. Saturday
in the gymnasium of the
Hightstown High School. The
sponsor is the Hightstown
Lions Clut>.

Norman Kirkbride, auction-
eer, will place on the block
items ranging from an auto-
mobile and furniture to a hi-

fi set and color TV. There will
also be a food counter, a spe-
cial bargain table, toys and
sporting goods. Proceeds will
go to the Lions* community
projects.

ZONING HEARING SET
Township Revises Ordinance.

The first of two hearings on
the revised Township Zoning
Ordinance will be held this

Thursday at 8 at Community
Park School. The second will
be held next Thursday, Decem-
ber 17.

No spectacular revisions in

the ordinance have been made
—Continued oo Page It
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*nd changes are mostly in the

Interest of streamlining and
clarity. -
In iact Princeton s boat-

owners are t3ie ones most likc-

Im enacted: the revised

ordinance prcfclbite u»c out-

door stor.ice Of boi
n-.ulers, house-trail'

camping equipment Id 3 POSl-

dentbd district.

Tlie proposed new ordinance

upgrades the Route 206 'Serv-

ice area," to a bush*
neons that tfafa

lumber yards, osnwnit work*-

..rut heavy - duty operations

that need big trucks Mid
i will i*' prohibited, wad
attract i-

I

encouraged.

At the same time, the ordln-

. i, rinks Olds 20fi area <*'

that its eastern part, on Ml
Road, reverts to a rcsi-

i Initial zone.

A changed schedule of reg-

ulations on side yards, parking,

building bedght. -' back* and

po on. has bc-n Incorpoi Aed
into the revision, a lain •• tth

streamlining in D I

" The "Engineering" zone has

been re-named, and is now the
ami Research" ?.one.

special setbacks here and to

;i new "Ed ucial i on a I Zone
i Princeton University and the

Institute (or Advanced Study)

THE ANNEX
Italian American

Restaurant

128 Nassau St. 921-9820

Phillip J. Golden Jr.

Plumbing & Heating

Contractor
759 State Road

924-5572

"(.KIN \\1) BEAR II": Winners of the political cartoon contest held by the Township
Democratic Forum in the Princeton Schools receive certificate! from Harold Mantell.

Forum chairman, From left arc Joan Schwartz. Princeton High School senior, who won
j trip to Washington as first prize; PUS aopaomore John King1

, second prize, and runners-

ii it i in Saunders, run Liederman and (;cor:r Sayan, Meg Edebnan and Doug Rickctt

were alao named rnnners-np, A framed histories] document signed by Civil War General
William T. Sherman was awarded as iccond prize; the other winners received autograph-

ed copies of "The Cause is Mankind." by Hubert H. Humphrey.

will provide igain ad Princeton ' niversity off Fa- mas parts tor area youngsters

joining tones, culty Road The construction at the association building on
i:

I Idle ! Ifa «C the Mibben Apart- Vvalon Place next Thursday
lias been Hi' 1 pro ments. December 17. at 1:30.

"'""' J*** "'
'

i ':'7 l '-; ! Mi Refreshments will be served
.Williams received back in-

FALLS SEVEN STORIES and i fracture ot the™ a costumed Santa Claus

In Serious Condition. Horace righl arm Me reportly hit a will listen to the gift wishes,

Willi. ,.n,. 52, Trenton, Is listed ladder on the way down winch of the children. An admission:

i m i.in.n in Prince- helped to break his fall.

ton Ho ipital, follow Ing a fall!

i tie d i mo From the SANTA TO BE AT -v
seventh floor ol the new hOUS-1 To Hear Gift Wishes. The
Ing apartments being built byJYM-YWCA will hold a Christ-

i

ii
it of $1.25 will he charged

for each mother and child, and
8D cents for each additional
child

—Continued on Pace 20

PRINCETON GIFT SHOP
13 PALMER SQ. WEST

GIFTS SHIPPED ANYWHERE

At Christmas - - For That Important

Someone --At Hamilton Jewelers

FAMOUS ELGIN WATCHES

New Models

WITH OUTSTANDING FEATURES

FRCM

$1 A .50
14

• Smart Styling

• 17 Jewels
Unbreakable Mainspring
• Luminous Dial

• Waterproof
• Shockproof

Reg. SALE

Ladies' Embraceable. 17 Jewels 49.95 24.52
Ladies' 10 K Gold. 17 Jewels . . 69.50 26.52
Lady Elgin. 23 Jewels 79.50 41.52
Ladies' 4-Diamond. 23 Jewels . .125.00 59.52
Ladies' 22 Diamond. 23 Jewels 275.00 133.52
Man's 19 Jewels. Expansion band 49.95 23.52
Lapel Watch 8. Chain 19 Jewels 49.50 24.52
Man's 27 Jewel Automatic .... 79.50 32.52
Man's 27 Jewel Automatic .... 89.50 44.52
Lord Elgin. 23 Jewels 100.00 44.52
Man's 14 K Gold. 27 Jewels . .125.00 58.52

plus tax

Save

30%
Wallace ls Sterling

Here is an opportunity to save

30% on beautiful heavyweight

sterling silver. Come in, see this

superb value.

4-pc.

Place-Setting
reg. $34.25

N.» *2\M

HAMILTON
JetvoMers

BROAD & HANOVER STS. TRENTON
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S> HI-FI COMPONENTS
*8 Sherwood, KLH, Scott S

f^

ond many others

Princeton Music Center

^7 Palmer Sq 924-3404J
jfe s5sss3=3S3 Ksasa sssssi j=s( s=r

3& in hopewell

2? To please a woman

£gj compliment her

jj with a gift

iffe she will cherish

forever.

"warm & cozy" by

Shrank

•^ Sleepwear by

g$ Rogers

^QC^Ier^^eilisI
m 53 W. Broad St., Hopewell (i

$~ 466-0126 m

»| Open 9-9: Mon. thru Sat. *

§

The Rustle of J

Christmas
§
I

Suave hostess robes g

and culottes for hoi- 8

iday entertaining ... a

Boudoir robes and §

filmy gowns for

sheerest glamour . .

.

Fleece robes, warm g

as his heart, in long f

or short styles . . .

Robe-gown sets . . .

Gown - bed - jacket

sets . . .

Brushes nylon "gran- |

ny" gowns . . .

Slips, half-slips in ny-
|[

Ion and crepe de S

lis... 8

SPECIAL!

MODEL

RACING SETS

$11.95

SPECIAL? *

VAC-U-FORM SETS 1
Reo. $16. »

NOW -$9.98
ft
1WINDSOR TOY AND HOBBY SHOP

Hightslown Rd., Princeton Junction

Evenings tiMO ample parking 799-0449

Christmas Gift

Beautiful Things Foi • living

IVY

^
i Come to

1 The

fCummins Shop

1 for lovely

| gifts of

1 Lenox China I

EDITH'S
8-10 Chambers Street 921-6059

MANOR
Princeton

Shopping
Center

i

| Suggests—

PRINCETON NO GIFT SAYS SO LIKE A

Lane Sweetheart Chest

OUR SPECIAL PURCHASE FOR THIS BIG

CHRISTMAS SALE!
The Swan $10.95

i I

1 LENOX \

a CHINA I

f Cummins Shop^

g 98 Massau n

fashion tiuttieA/ew
Announcing the arrival of the very latest shoe
fashions for men. Handsome to look at . . .

wonderfully comfortable to wear. By French
Shriner, of course — where the quality is

built-in . . . not rubbed on!

BR0PHYS
5 Palmer Square

52" walnut chest with dovetail inlays

g Long, sleek, bench-high design with beautifully

g sculptured edges. 3,4" Red Cedar Interior.

I

$59"
OPEN DAILY 9 TO 9 - SATURDAY 9 TO 5:30 .

IVY MANOR
PRINCETON SHOPPING CENTER

Telephones 921-9292 & 921-9293

Division Of The Rug & Furniture Mart, Inc. — Princeton
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A offoe hour was held Wed-
nesday for members of associa-

tion. Refreshments were ser-

ved courtes) of the staff and
I ectors.

The V is selling gift certifi-

er the winter term

courses. They may lie pur-
; it the office on tvalon

Place.

ROTARY CLUB TO MKFT
For Christmas ..unci. con.

,T>e Pi incetnn Roiary Chi!)

luncheon

on Tuesday for members'
vw.es.

The Wives, known as Rotary-
Anns. w:tl dine with the club

In the Prince William Room
of the Nassau Inn. Senior
members of the Princeton Mich

School Choir will entertain for

the club, which helped raise

funds to support the choir's

Kuropean tour last summer.

PETITION PLANNED
For Vietnam Cease-Fire. A

petition will be circulated in

Princeton during Lhc next two
vs treks u Inch « ill :isk Presi-

dent Johnson for an Immedi-
ate cease-fire in Vietnam and

1
1 id Nations-sponsored

peace conference on the Issum
involved.
On Saturday, December in

tables will he set up for all

who wish to add their names
lo the petition at the YMCA,
Post Office. Palmer
bus stop. Davidson's, Prinee-
: m Shappln >, I 'enter and the
PAHR office, 170 Witberspoon.

Further information may be
i from Mrs. Marjory

Pratt, 737-0434.

COFFEE AND CHRISTMAS
Kciidinss at Library. Selec-

nn Dylan Thomas' "A 1

Child's Christmas in Wales. ",

one of Henry van Dyke's
orie I

'ini itm i
-

poems and folk-talcs will be
read by Donald Ecroyd at the
public library next Wednes-
day between 10 and 11 a.m. as

the final "Rending over Cof-
Fee" for the year.

Dr. Ecroyd has chosen his

Chri -.i in. is reading from Elea
nor Roosevelt's book of Christ-

selections, a volume
ihed after her death and

including not only well-known
Christmas favorites, but one
•r two pieces written by Mrs

i.it herself

Coffee will be served before
read ng begin, and the

i

, open to all, free of
charge,

—Cantinufd on P«ie 3S

GIFTS
for HE It

Also . .

.

Robes... Bags
Stocking
Stuffers

Betty

Wright Shop
ladies' at < et to

1 11 Nassau 924-120-3

across from
Firestone Library

REALLY
HAS THE

LOW PRICES!

MAXWELL HOUSE
INSTANT COFFEE

6-07

jar $1.09

EVAPORATED

MILK
Pet. Borden^ Q tall A(\i
or Carnation «3 cans w

SAN GIORGIO

SPAGHETTI

2 & 47<

HELLMANN'S

MAYONNAISE

,:' 3V
A1AX

CLEANSER
21407. OQ<

cans LO

SOFT WEVE
TOILET TISSUES

2^23*

LIBBY'S

TOMATO JUICE

1 quart IT
DIAMOND URGE BUDDED

WALNUTS
1 lb A7< i

2lb QQ<
Pkg *T I j

cke OV

CAMPBELL'S

TOMATO SOUP
,ovrlA<10*

COFFEE SALE
A&P Brand

Maxwell House Ho CQ<
Chase & Sanborn "" U3

(4c OFF)

DEL MONTE
TOMATO SAUCE

3802. «r<
cans £3

*s»
rStm'tT.

C A N O I E S

Always Appreciated

The Thome Pharmacy

Princeton Junction

Princeton

Uaae(!(L Steve*,
CANDIES

$ FRESH 2 TO 3 POUND FRYING OR BROILING

: tfi|IIAIfTlfC w"°"

.OniOffVCllo
$

/ Quarters, Including Legs and Breasts

<;
also Cut-Up or Split __ \ CHICKEN PARTS

WINGS
LB. 25tL

L
E

£
s

45 c
BREASTS

OR LB.

THIGHS 49
SUPER-RIGHT 10 TO 12 LB. SMALL

BONELESS HAMS 59
BONELESS

CHUCK ROASTS
BONELESS

BEEF ROASTS cr
FRESH PICNIC STYLE

PORK SHOULDERS * 29
RIVERSIDE BONELESS

TURKEY ROASTS iSS. 79

S? EARLY DOES IT SANTAv PICK UP AN

, A&P GIFT CERTIFICATE
# TODAY I

Jumbo Shrimp
21 to 25 Shrimp to the lb.

5 .„',
s5.69 „, M.15

SOUTH AFRICAN

LOBSTER TAILS lb-*r79
SLICED CO
Swordfish Steak ,k 59 c

-

SULTAHA
BRAND

EDUCATOR ASSORTED

HOLIDAY COOKIES
FRUIT COCKTAIL

WHITE POTATOES »

P

SSE

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR 5 £53* IO'^M.06

NUTRITIOUS

3 '*£".»

NEW FOUR COMPARTMENT /

SWANSON'S /TV DINNERS
/

Chicken, Shrimp, aSJjj. ^pj. 40). I

Turkey. Meal Loal, ^M , mMMMC I
Pol Roast, Sirloin,^ P lV- WW

J

1
FRESH
GOLDEN BANANAS
FRESH

MUSHROOMS
NORTHWESTERN

ANJOU PEARS 2 lBt
MAUSK WHITE 0« MNK , -

Seedless GRAPEFRUIT 5b"g49

GLAMALON NYLONS
1st Quality Sheer Seamless Mesh. Sizes 9 lo II

In Blush or Mist Shades

12 pairs __

$
3.98 3 *1

SCOTT
PAPER TOWELS

DEL MONTE

ORIGINAL $aj *}i%
3-LB. BASKET lottFlr

•%4P*, FLORIDA

lbs. 29* TANGELOS
FRESH CALIFORNIA

CARROTS

ASP FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE
A*P FROZEN

CUT CORN

COLOR OH
HASSLE

LID

each 39° I

Mb. |Qs
leaf 3

JAKE PARKER

Pound Cake
PLAIK OR SEEOEO

Vienna Dread

Kellogg's Cereals

Skippy Peanut Duller '£"39° "" 2

„r
' 59°

Rock Salt 10." 39° 25 £75'
Keebler Club Crackers '* 29s

10 "pi!.,'
39*

JUICE DRINKS Pineapple-Pelf, Pineapple -Apricot. Pineapple-Oringe %

All prices effective through Sioturdoy, December 12, in Princeton Shopping Center. North Harrison Street, Princeton, ond in all nearby A&P Markets.
-Town Topics, Thursday, December 10, 1964, 20
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WtaaKBStt^K£«SiSK *c= iJti ;£« t3£ "i?=

>//< ,i r. «M( ./• wt Is and Furs
At Painter Square

flattening fashionable

ELITE FURS

GEMS WATCHES
COCKTAIL SUITS

FUR HATS

HANDBAGS
ESTATE JEWELRY

45 PALMER SQUARE WEST
PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY

Hourt: 10-6
And by Appwitmtnt

Cm! Alhn

tlm:924-7450

Ice Skates

Sleds

Christmas lights

and decorations

To compliment your holiday pho-

tos, we have a large selection of

frames in all sizes. Choose from

gold, silver, leather and wood.

Also Folding With 1-2-3 Openings

CLEAROSE STUDIO

\ Gifts for the home

$ Corning Ware

| Elec. Can Openers

;;
Elec. Knives and

Small Appliances

"'

For the men:

jnt Full line of

i power & hand tools.

i

148 Nassau Street 924 1620 \

Bird feeders -

bird seed

URKEN'S
Supply Company

27 Witherspoon St.

924-3076

*
3>

«««i^Sai£«!Wl»i^ ::.«t^tsV«L«:-- ttV«i«!eaSK-^S^

CAPITAL SPORTING GOODS
ONE-KTOP SPORT SHOP

WS/T OMP ONE-STOP

SHOP
• SKIS

• BOOTS
• POLES
• BINDINGS

• SKI CLOTHING

• ACCESSORIES
GLOVES, SOCKS, HATS,

KNICKERS, CAR RACKS,

BOOT TREES, UNDERWEAR,

TURTLENECKS, SKI-LOCKS,

HEAD BANDS, SWEATERS,

SKI-TOTES, TOW ROPE GRIPPERS,

AFTER-SKI BOOTS.

Complete Service

Facilities

— YOUR SAFETY IS

OUR BUSINESS

RENTALS
ADULTS - CHILDREN

• SKIS
• BOOTS
• POLES
• HEAD SKIS

EVERYTHING FOR EVERY SPORT

• CLOTHING
• INSULATED CLOTHING
• SHOES

SKATES
Expertly Fitted

Hyde © Brooks

Magnus • C.C.M.

CAPITAL SPORTING GOODS
923 N. OLDEN AVE., TRENTON

9 a.m. -9 p.m. Daily— Saturday 'til 8 p.m. Phone 392-7811

I
fc-V.'

&

$
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Obituaries

{world more than 1.100 Prince-
ion babies, and in emergencies

;
ivsician

in one eventful dawn, she as-

, , two hours i ! ar

>Ii>s Ella S. Johnston, njrl on Wllherapoo

TOW* <)!'-

£ lne week ui
1

. i
I

Into it

hnsfon, a Princeton
it

field. TIL \ntfioay Bartollni of*

The
2 p.m. i

esbytertan ity I

Donald M. Dr

v, ill be In P i

i of the Math
'The Prlnc -ton Hooh

in lieu

bo Bit leral home \.

mi (i > to
the Ji hews Fund

npttol.

Raymond .1. Gulnn Sr.,

no Spruce S n ' died Dec m- John V. Morris, cs, of 638 w.
n wh born in iwr 4 i I of j] 361 h Stre Nev Voi

:
i made an aver- Ornutown, Quebec. tJ lerlne O. CSuinn,

ge of 400 calls a in m i the late Rev
i \ Johnson. She grad-

\ i jated in 1908 from P

age Improvement il, New York City.

iving jire a nice, Mrs
Ice Bureau.

In those pre-hospit.il d
l ie helped usher into the

Stuart L. Reed of Princeton,

ind two nephews, William K
,i *.f North (

and John F. Johnston of Deer-

MONOGRAMMING
For Christmas Delivery

Thru December 16

on towels, shirts, blouses, sweaters.

Many GIFT IDEAS at

HOME DECOR
• Curtains • Draperies • Bedspreads 'Lampshades

Princeton Shopping Center 921-7296

HIGHLAND FLING
by Bill Atkinson

of Glen of Michigan

. . . a stunning plaid hostess skirt

with ruffled Mouse . .

.

lifelong Princeton real
dent. Mr. Guinn was a guard
for 10 years al

He was a member of Pi

Engine Company No. 1.

Also surviving are two sons.

Robert P. fluiro] • r Princeton
and Raymond J. Guinn Jr. ot David T
Hamilton Square: two daugh-
ters. Mrs. ECertherme Allshoaise

>f Princeton and Mrs Dorothy
.mi [ling "f Wycombe. Pa.; two
brothei i Chad s and Freder-
ick of Princeton; a sister, Mrs.
Blanche Stacy of Yofllrars, N.Y
and nine grandchildren.

Requiem high mass was cele-

brated in St. Paul's Church.
Interment was in t.'ic parish
cemetery under direction of
the Kimble Funeral Home.

I

died December :s He
husband of Mrs, Ella McGuire

! former Princeton res-

ident.

Bom .'i in inois, Mr. Norrfs
rel Lred iftei !S yi . nil the

.
ii I City Bank. New

York.

Also ii viving are a nephew,
Blake of Lawrence

Mi md a niece. Mrs. Donald
B lilej ' f North PI Linrfield.

H [ulem high mass was cele-
brated in St. Paul's Church. In-

terment was in the parish ©em-
eteiy under the direction of
the Kimble Funeral Home.

Robert J. Cook, 27. of 2 Har-
ris Road, died November 30 in

Princeton Hospital after a long
illness. He w is the husband of
Mrs. Anna B Coofc.

A carpenter, he was a mem-
ber of Princeton Hook and
Ladder Company and a former
partner in the Carousel Lunch-
eonette. 260 Nassau Street.

Also surviving are a son,
Scotl.: his mother. Mis. Eliza-

beth Cook of Princeton, and a

Mrs. Anna Kiernan, 61, of
North Post Road, Princeton
Junction, died December 2 in

Princeton Hospital. She was
the wfdow of Francis Kiernan.
Born in Yonkers. NY. Mrs.

EC ui n in lived in Princeton
1

i i .1 for 44 years
Surviving are two daughters

Mrs. Julia Toth and Mrs. Ednn
Luther: two sons. Frederick F.

Kiernan anil Gerald M, Kier-
nan, all of Princeton Ju
two brothers, Stephan Dem-
chak of Ossining, NY, and
( leor [e D uneh th n ith the Ait
Force in Germany, and niece
md n 'hews.

—Continued on Page 4^1

GIFTS FOR HIM!
"JADE EAST"

Colonnj, After Shave & Deodorant

Nite Shirts

Red Flannel

Red & White Stripes

and Broadcloth

5-00
white

&

colors

f5>00

Shirts by Van Heusen

"Vanaplus" Permanent

Wash 'n Wear

For The Tall Man 6' ft 2" and over

Dress Shirrs Pajamas Suits

Sport Shirts Top Coats Sport Coats
Sweaters Rain Coots Outer Jackets

Slacks

HATS

by Champ & Stetson

Starting Dec. 14, Open Every Evening 'til 9

Except Saturday

Princeton Clothing
17 Witherspoon St. 924-0704

-Town Topics, Thursday. December 10, 1964
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QUEEHSTOWK

Men
I London Fogs are
I

for ladies, too!

Harry Ballot Co.

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING A CHORE!

Moke it gala and cosy.

Come to charming New Hope

in historic Bucks County.

Its unusual number of distinctive shops fearuring

w

20 Nossau St.

924 - 0451

i

quality merchandise for every Christmas need, its

many fine restaurants, and its cheery, relaxing at-

mosphere will turn your shopping tour into a holiday.

New Hope is the smart shopper's paradise
alt year round

I3 JrSS B*BBT&c£BSB«SM BB£BKBKBK B=SgM£SBSB3B*BM^BKBaSBSBSBWiftSBaSBa E«BtfBSfcWES

ff COME . . . have coffee

3J with us and see our
<& collection of fine RE-
i» G I N A L IIANDI-

f
CRAFTS and DECOR-
A T I V E SPECIAL jfj

fTlES for your home.
BROWSE in the GIFT

n SHOP among t li e

% POTTERY, JEWEL,» RY, children's SMOCK
gg DRESSES, WOODEN
Jfe TOYS and PAINT-
SI INGS done by local g
jj^

artists.

ffl SEE the beautiful g
1? HAND - PRINTED g '<"

WOODCUT CHRIST- g *

MAS CARDS by Carol S
Stoddard and oilier ar

tists.

GIFT

i Custom

Picture Framing

and Matting

737-1876

Rood, Rte. 546
Hours: 10 5 Daily

5^ Penning ton-Lowrenceville
/ons«b» Batbbskk bsb* £

*• • Slippers for Hearth,

Slippers for

Boudoir . .

.

Cold and ivory glamour to gleam in

the light of your most festive "at-
home" evenings

Velvet swagger boots, calf-height,
red or black

Mustard corduroy boots, to warm
your gnltle-bone, snugly lined with
black pile

A pouf of maribou on the toe of a

pink satin mule
And good, sensible slippers, red or

lil.uk velvet

3

,a^j«s«i3j«»r.s3!aiajsaj5asF.!!Ks«5J«ss)saw5s3i»S!»g

1 1
1

—

Cotillion Dresses

Flowing short chiffon formats,

Candy pastels, Christmas red or

Christmas night black

Junior sizes .

r
i-l.">

1, ve her one of our lo

Gift Certifit <

vely

1 JJassau

i
g 27 Palmer Square West

S Princeton, N. J. 921 7298

f'2§-

BSB*^B#Btf^BtfB«^!r^B*BaBtfK*BaB*B«BaBK^

Sterling p«n and
pencil set by
Cross

STERLING
KEY RING

Our Ingenious key ring,

designed to hold many
keys with little bulk,

now with a disc for

engroved initlots. '

$4 25

For the well oppointed

desk:

our sterling silver

ruler that doubles

as J paperweight.

SDi Inches long,

with numerals

and dividing lines

etched In pure gold.

$1500

STOCKINQ STVFFERS

By

TIFFANY

i

BOOKMARK
The little luxury gift:

Bookmark of sterling

silver, topped with a

•aple leof motif,

$4.50

MINIATURE
FLASHLIGHT
AND KEY CHAIN
Ends fumbling for door or

car keyholes, lets you

read theatre programs

during the show.

Tiffany's sterling silver

miniature flashlight, with

a choln for keys. Two
and three-fourths inches

long.

I
J

$7.00

Hote licking

flops? Envelope
sealer.

$7 50

STERLING
MAGNIFYING GLASS
Double duty desk

accessory : Magnifying

glass with letter-opener

handle of Tiffany sterling

silver. ~

$11.00

STERLING LIGHTER
World's thinnest silver

lighter, less than one

quarter of an Inch thick,

designed in basket-

weave pattern with

sterling silver mechanism.

One and three-quorters

Inches high.

$16.50

For the non-
Sugar diet,

Saccharine bowl
Cr tongs.

J $950

Telephone
Dialer

$7 50

JiWEttRS I SILVERSMITHS PRINCETON, It, J.- EST. 1187

2» OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS *
A kd tax .mcl.

Gther Evening, By Appointment f*
g WAlnut 40621

|j
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Christmas Is Coming
g

. THE

-SHGJP

WE HAVE A FINE ASSORTMENT OF EXQUISITE

CARDS FOR SENDING

TOBACCOS, PIPES, PIPE STANDS

A VARIETY OF LEATHER GOODS

SCHRAFFT GOLD CHEST CHOCOLATES

» • BOXES OF CIGARS, CARTONS OF CIGARETTES IN «

| CHRISTMAS WRAP

g • PARKER "45" CONVERTIBLE PENS

I • UNDERWOOD PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS

g • DESK SETS, DIARIES, SCRAPBOOKS

I • WE GIFT WRAP AND MAIL THE THINGS WE SELL g

I 8
BROWSE IN OUR CHRISTMAS CORNER

»ir»giea«g»gn3g»gnMgg«>ii»M«M;w»«»«»MWUM»MWi )»B

A Candlestick Is lor All Year Hound

» sticks.

c: and use

THE

ART GALLERIES
cordially lnvllc you to visit tlieir new country gal-

lery at Peddler's Viilage, Lahaska, Pennsylvania.

Presenting an exciting and imaginative exhibition

of sculpture, pointings, portraits and graphics in

all media, and original, distinctive ceramics, all by
creative, contemporary artists:

Eliot Atkinson — Philip Rornarlh —
Jack Coughlin — George Curtis —
Val Tushing — Alfonsas Dargis —
Sylvia Davis — Polly Keelson —
Kurt Feuerherm — Kit-hard Hatvver —
Joan Hopkins — J. Wallace Kelly —
James Kingsland — Hut It McKinley —
A. L. Melenhaeker — Brenda Minisci —
Arlene Nilssen — Elizabeth Powell —
Jane Reese — Ruth Simonds —
James & Philip Secrest — Salik —
Jeanne Whonall — Carl /olio

COLLECTORS: HORACIO'S portraits of
his children (Mexican)

Open daily 10-9 until Christmas.
Saturdays 10-5 i I" ed Sundays,

SUMMER GALLERY: WELLFLEET,
CAPE COD

Presenting

Unusual

Notes • Christmas Cards

"Every days"

from A merica's Art Museums

The OLSEN Line

'4b

.'!G University Place

PRJMbETON s?

This Est the best time of the year to find unusual candle- g
Buy now, when the selection is widest and tallest, M
the candle-holders for the rest of the year.

ft Bowden, the fireplace shop, has seven brass candle- g
IB holders on a low wooden bar, and a single hanging wall- 9

g piece with an eagle on top.

g Howe brings in from Texas an antique scroll of wrought

S iron lo hang, chandelier-stylc from the ceiling. With three J
tf prongs, $17. A smaller one holds four small tapers, costs B

w Dansk sends to Princeton Gourmet its new pedestal 3
\ holder in brass and stainless steel, built to lake the new $
S Dansk pillar candles or various tapers. Gourmet also sug- m
S gests the triangular iron holder which can be used sep- g2 arately, in chain or circle, joined like a puzzle. Six are s
i *™b- $

The Mottistone pewter candlestick at Princeton Gift m
Shop is signed by the Surveyor of the Fabric of St, Paul's g
i

' .iihedral. It's a small tiered stick. Those crystal slicks at
» Princeton Gift are scall, low and petal shaped. Taller ones 5
j5 are Icar-drops.

' Use Lighter-fluid in Starlite's Everlasting candles, $3 a 5
pair, at Thome's in West Windsor.
Country Mouse's clear glass candlesticks are shaped B

like champagne glasses, reaching taller and taller until the
*

Qarne, if >our candle is tall enough, almost lights the sky.

Pottery candlesticks for moderns are at Nassau Interiors 2
» in peach. lemon or coral. The tallest is about 15 inches, the M
8* lowest about seven. These dramatic holders have a deep, S
deep cup and a smooth, flaring base which is almost a „
skirt. Just color and form: no design. Three crossing 8

8 natural wood dowels make the base for 6 candles on the
*

table at Viking.
ff n
\ST*£0WS 3S5S3J=3JSXft~SK*«*S3 J53SS3 J5S5KS5SSSRJSS3SSS SS3WS*

in the Shopping Center, has a
three - drawer tortoise shell
about 12 inches tall and Cum
mlns has a mahogany jewel
chest with four small drawers
behind a pair of velvet -lined
doors. Two large drawers are
underneath. Each is $50.

Country Mouse pries you
away from The Habit with a
coffin which holds a single cig-
arette: The Nail. But across
the room is a rough-sided fel-
low — armadillo? — offering
his open mouth as an ashtray.
What's a guy to do'.'

7 fSg&jk:- Domestic and Imported Yarns \

C Kits, Rugs, Crewel-work, Embroidery, Needlepoint ')

J
3&F The Knitting Shop

r
Tulanc Street 924 0308 -

Monday-Friday, 10-5 Saturday 10-1 /

It's New To Us
—Continued from Page 8

But attractive enough to be
.-.eon on top is a walnut box,
oblong, with a black, rearing
stallion enameled against a ricl

orange inlay.

Viking tosses old check stubs
into a little woven chestnut
basket, dark and sturdy. Next
bo it is the $30 magazine rack
with suede sling hanging from
a lc;ik frame. Tired of sibling
at that desk? Ease onto Vik-
ing's American Beauty pil-

low with yarn pompoms in

each corner.
Hinkson's desk set, $34.

holds two pens within a gold
OVA) liul In marble. Stones laid
mi" walnut in a mosaic pattern
hold the pen of a modern exe-
cutive. Ymt'll know 1965 is

coming when you see the oal-
L-nd.-ir department: appomt-
meni calendars Mhe flat kind
that let you sec into the fu-
ture', big daarles for big days,
little diaries for days when
nothing much happens . .

.

Marbles Again. At the
Cu iins Shop, we found a
four-inch tortoise shell marble
box from Italy, plain, heavy
and handsome. Wonderful jusl
lo feel. Round ashtrays here
are as throaty and dusky as a
cigar otic cough, with terrib-
le California designs. Plain.
olid bright enamel on gold
cigarette boxes harmonize w tin

Biose 15-inch modem plates.
s 1 1 \ or Shop on Palmer

Square, has a curious little

three inch bowl from Indones-
ini.ricatcly chased and form-

ed with sharp petal points.
Finger-howl? Floating rose pet.
a Is?

From Europe comes a bridal
bowl," Less a bowl than a tiny
up, suspended to swing free-

ly between the upraised arms
of a figure in bell-shaped skirt.

So made that two people can
'>' ink simultaneously — try il
New year's Eve.

Delicate Limoges or Shelley
English bone china is a Christ-
mas favorite at Stone's where
you can buy a minute sugar-
creamer, jam pot and trttj with
shy forgel-me-nots. or.a cigar

-

rile urn decorated with biacl
lace and roses.

To Keep the Rubies In. Two
wonderful chests on view thi

1 ai Sharlm, the lighting slor

Matches at Country Mouse
have such bright boxes that
you'll keep -them long after the
last strike. Eight little boxes
are packed together: a spray
of blue cornflowers breaks
kc a jig-saw puzzle when you

remove one of the small boxes.
You know, of course, about

Country Mouse and trolls. We
brought home the little one

th soft, shaggy black fur
hair, no eyes and an open
mouth — he's sucking on a
ballpoint pen. ($2.98.)

Weary of Head . Besides all

the cushions we mentioned
elsewhere. Home Decor has
brocade bolsters, solid or an-
tique satin, (for the most formal
guast-iroocm. Trim, unobstiru-
sive pillows in ivory, pistachio
or ice. form the background
for all the fancy embroidered
velvet and needle point. Fine
pink ribbon laid on in a con-
centric square, makes a cliarm-

pillow for a girl's room.
(But maybe she'd rather have
the animal-skin one!)
Best Christmas pillow is

Home Decor's deeply dimpled
red velvet, the one next to the
antique green satin.

Bet you don't have enough
luggage racks for Christmas
nests. Nassau Interiors leaps

to the rescue with two sizes:

$8.95 and $10.95. Now every-
body's welcome.
Have you seen those door-

knockers at Sharlin? The wolfs
head at $17 is a brass beauty,
and the big English brass eagle
is a requirment for any early
American home tinspite of the
"English" label). Smaller ones

e $4,40 — for apartments and
such. You could match the Eng-
lish brass with a hammered
finish switch plate.
While up on the housetop

. . Bowden's pagoda-roofed—Continued on Pase 2t>

Relax, It's Snowing! s

If you lei us winterize your
car now, you'll be able to for-

get about the woes of winter
driving ... So call for an ap-
pointment today and let us
help you beat the first flurry.

Then you con relax, snow or
not!

KLINE'S
— Nassau St. at Murray PI. 921-9707 __

-Town Topics, Thursdoy, December 70, 1964-

HOUSECOATS
&
NEGLIGEES

Elise Goupil
parkinj in rear 366 Nassau Street

Oriental Rugs
Shown B\ Appointment Only

Our office and plant will be closed

from December 21 to January 4, 19G5

E. BAHADURIAN & SON
your rug cleaner

(33 State Road, Princeton 924-0720

100 NASSAU

-24



1 Kung Ping
Oriental Gift

SIS Specialties

2j; 15 Witherspoon St.

924 5438

1 IDEAL
I HOLIDA^

(

* i

i

SHOP ELECTRICALLY COUNTRY GENERAL

I GIFT

TOASTMASTER
General Electric

TOASTER

Toys I BUCKS COUNTY EMPORIUM
4 8 FERRY NEW HOPE PENNSYLVANIA Jt*

v »
8 »

I

|Stuff 'N Nonsense

!

I
g 10 Moore St.

merry.,

gift

makers

I

i
5k

924 3730
i

| EATON'S
«g Fine Letter Papers
38 The Christmas gift that will

£& be welcomed.used.by most

2j everyone on your list . .

.

%& including yourself!

*ia Come in and choose your
2m[ girts from ourlovelier-than-

IJ-5
ever collection of Eaton's

^» Fine Letter Papers. We have

^ an Eaton style that's per-

sonalily-perfect for every
friend or relative . . . man or
woman. Modestly priced.

HAIR DRYERS
—and many more electrical

appliances to choose from.

All Types Of

LIGHTING FIXTURES
table, floor, wall and

outdoor post lamps.

I CHRISTMAS LIGHTS

Indoor Electric Heaters—Toastmoster & Electromode

Rechargeable Cigarette Lighters & Flashlights

R. F. JOHNSON S
ELECTRICAL SHOWROOM

20 TULANE STREET

924-0606 — 41 Years' Experience

HOURS: Mon. thru Fri., 8 to 5 p m.

Saturday, 9 to 12 noon

igr;«j«Eg»^s«3«;M>=aj»:^.^»3;=35K!=SRg;^iMSMs
j

3,

PRINCETON

UNIVERSITY

STORE
36 University Place

Call 921 8500

MIFFLIN
I PIANOS and ORGANS
i
a Represeifling the oldest

a and finest names in

y Pianos and Organs.

'; On display at our newly remodeled showromi, you
yi will find the largest display of Pianos and Organs
.£ in the entire central Jersey —
§) The superiority of Instruments sold at Mifflin
n has remained unchallenged over the years.
& Benefit from the Miffhns' 75 years of sales and
•a service with the assurance that you are buying
Jft the best for your home, school or church.

| NEW PIANOS from $445.00

3 NEW ORGANS from $795.00

i

^1*

3

a

from the

S

I

99NASSAU "DEL'
Order Christmas Gift Boxes & Baskets Now!

We ship all over the United States

Choose from: (or send some of each!)

* A world-wide collection ol distinctive cheeses

* Charlotte Charles Fruit Cake or Plum Pudding

* Lindl or Tobler Imported Chocolates

* Imported Beluga Caviar

* Vermont Maple Syrup and Candies

* Marzipan, Stollen, Pfferneusse, Panforla

* Honey from all over the world

The Nassau "Del
70 Nassau Street

99

. . these Hue instruments §
st-

all under one roof! %

PIANOS

by Baldwin, Page, *
Chickering, George Steck, %
Wurlitzer. s|

ORGANS i
by Baldwin &

—Keyboard Instrument Manufacturers |S
For Over 100 Years — Jg

Wurlitzer
Pi. uiccrs in Organ Building — The
Famous Wurlitzer Organ Is In Radio
City Musk Hall

1

\lf you desire literature on a pianoi
\or organ, mail coupon below. iVof

=salesman will call.

jMIFFUNS

[jM C. STATE ST., TRENTON, N.

[Name

[Address

JCiry State

rii 1
i

2E

Anne & Charles Mifflin, Prop. §
g 234 E. State St., Trenton 392-7133 /£

3 Open Every Evening til 9 p.m. Mon. thru Fri. — Saturday 10 to 6 p.m. Jfe

MIFFLIN Pea** 0*tyut*

Mon. thru Fri

FREE IMKI.IM. I \ It I IK OF STORE *

25 Town Topics, Thursday, December 10, 1964 25
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WE BUY
DIAMONDS-JEWELRY

ESTATES

Leslie Jewelers
6 £ StoK, Tr*«t©» 196-9261

A COMPLETE LINE OF

FINE DAIRY PRODUCTS

ROCKWOOD DAIRY, Inc.

Fool of Univcriif. floe

924-1100

Antique*

I'csliired & Repaired

Refinishing

i istom-built Furniture

Furniture Repairs

Karl Gunsser

I'itusville N I. 7.17-OSOO

""""^if's New To Us ^
- Continued from Page !«
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Keep Warm! «
I

Keep the home fires 5
stoked, burning and warm H
tiiis Christmas with some g
good seasonal presents. «j

Bowden. dedicated to K
log k

one PoT a g
curd of wood, an- «

other roi an elghlh. The
ft
'

metal hoops on 2
feet. Termite - proof, g

. ind SI 0.95.
M. i -i,n i

no shovel art Lucar H
i !.:

i
. are is light wedghJ \<

aluminum with an easy e
15.95. W

lolen throws g
LOp arc iff

irm Bo wden's fire.
"

or soft pi i

I

ITeartli pillows at Vik- *'

InE have >1 rug covers B

eat setfiMEMi v yetiss tassae»»
;i i - lllle pot-

1 1 display,

Pottery at Gene Seal is de-
signed to hold flowers, natural-

BrHl i i; blue-black color

i

,iii . around, full v-sse moant
to hold roses, Tall off-white

laze i i- i] '
I
nn in- been shap-

ed for Ions stems, l'ainl

strokes «>r blues and blacks

nlreak these tall ones.

Low planters in eontempor-
.i . Iiapes are black, too. but
Swedish milk glassi fluted, will

bring back the light. Reproduc-
er n . i i Egj i>!i.-, n v rs.-i'l-. Hi ii

were put in bombs, rnigh'l ap
.
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Kunfi Ping's vase '- white

iaittieev on k in round m square
I] |, r !,, tong stemmed rosi s

Dragon vases on ebony stands,

awail '.Mm offering. Nearby
inn mighl place the lacquered

candy bos with its gold, red

or black decoration,

Mai or Cloth. TO set a table

Fur liolidaj or every day,

i in. inc.-, in West Windsor uses

the i'liiiiipim- woven mals in

hi i ;ih if oi en 1
1

.ii 1 ---, four to

a package, plus four closelj

i
.,'. .M straw coasters.
[ji.i. nil iii the Shopping

Center, opens out tflic home-
!i H n clobli Mi >: ne d - no iron-

n m cm'l even shrink if

you Id -s i' into the dryer
,

I
.-111,1 II,- -illll.ll". IM IM- I

..;,.! ci i"i

"very, very r?moith. made of end
pieces laid in brick pattern, A
long, stadnless steel knife lies

:^le. $18..50.

For the formal table, T^aVake
uses pierced or etched silver

plated trivets and the

sided, smooth-finished plated
silwr casserole with its ivory

ceramic lining. A slim modern
pee handle lifts off the top.

i We like the SI IS Tiffany sugar
and creamei Talk about heavy
cream' But you can also buy,

for $12.50, a little slant

syrup pitcher thai is quite aa

appealing

Tall silver salts and peppers
are $16.50 at Princeton (iifi

and squat ones without legs,

are $12.50 Blue-mass lined

alt cellars, for old-fashioned
girls, stand on their classic

little feet, for $7.50 each.

Dansk again, at Gourmet.
this time with teak or dark
wood pepper grinders and sail

sIi.iI.it in '.•. under ful shapes,
determined In part by the de-
signer, in part by the lathe as

it turns. They use that phrase
"collector's item" so casually,
but these really are.

Lemon Soup, One great big
lemon opens up to a soup
tureen at Princeton Decorating
Shop. It's bright yellow, or had
you guessed'' Here in the base-
ment Bazaar is a Portuguese
coffee set in pink white and
gold, with a golden bird to
pour from.

The Silver Shop has acquired
from an estate some delight-
fully unusual pieces. One is a
brandy warmer from Ed-
wardian England, made like a
tiny chafing dish, standing a-

bout five inches. A tremendous
oval fruit compote from Glas-
gow, 1!)00, is just about as
embossed as silver can get, but
there's a tiny place for an en-
graving. Ornate salt-pepper
sets have, between the shields,
a place for your own arms. But
lh • single demi-tasse pot is

purest Georgian, without a
trace anything but its own
graceful elegance.

A glass centerpiece has an
all-over diamond pattern as
foil for the flowers etched a-

round its flaring edge. Silver
Continued on Page 28

At the Sign of the

Black Kettle
47 West Broad Street, Hopewell, X. J.

Telephone: 466-0222

Brass China Copper Glass

Iron Tin Country Furniture

Lamps and Glass Shades

A GIFT
Worth Looking Into

A Full-length Door Mirror

A Perfect Christmas Gift

For Everyone

Nini Glass Co.
347 Witherspoon St. Phone 921-2S50

Princeton, N. J. "Next to Valley Road School"

. MBM

^^®^fttesje«Aw^B
FOR CHRISTMAS

MUSIC LESSONS
on All Instruments

Instruments

Rented
Many to

Choose From

Free Estimates

Repair Department

FARRINGTON'S MUSIC CENTER

Route #1 and Washington Road
Pcnns Neck Circle

452-2659 open 10-9

i
, ,r, i i, linen cloths a-i e

ii ,ni ,blc in 28 ill' Foil en-1 colors,

round, or oval or oblong '<

pi. ii pound Ulblc that expands
lo an oval shape, « ill nco<\ one
n] these new ovaJ cloths, tv
• m ' Regiment red? Fores!

green?
Anothe, kind al 'uicrtaining

,!i
, [oi bridge 9 Is. They

tan i ail t. i IcouHi \\ itf. a low bid

i»f $2.98 and \ up '
!i a grand

kun $2^.50. White oi gamdj

with pastel linen flowers in

tiny applique — exquisite era

uroiflery work on those top-

price cloths Ana woman will

appreciate 'heir artistry,

I lol lw for bridge tables

ci also '.ii pastels, a ith cut-

out corners, ami in tailored

iems-1 itching drawn rrora

colored imen.

The Uing of Crystal. GoUT-
mei is laj "'" oul the crystal

this year. It's Waterfowl's "i -is

,,,... the diamond pattern
• >I •'Alalia' in a heavy decanter
iin- goblel "Sheila"
Fes I i\ c champagne, "Glen-
more

'

a sandcosted pewter alloy

iiiakes a mellow finish im BD
oven - proof platter, pitchers

tad < little mortar and pestle

... i xiioiiu-!- p la

i

Um- has gravy
hole, removable carving inserl

and 'i revolves! The wood is

,i i : In oval shape. $20.95.

Uom Uwd&iM>

Just Arrived From Canada

A SPECIAL SELECTION OF
CUT BALSAM FIR TREES

PRICED FROM $3.50
These trees were custom ordered and selected by us

from our Canadian supplier last August. Only the

fullest, thickest trees are shipped to us; from
which we pick the very best and offer them to 4

you; to moke your Christmas that »*
much merrier! **

IK-^ Also: A selection of Douglas

ItScir Fir ond Scotch Pine

140 Nassau Street 924 1952

Hours Daily 9 to 5

26

Black walnut makes the new
ranchers from Vermont al

Gourmet, and a good strong
tropical wood makes the dark,

handhewu plates from Jamaica,

which are dishwasher-proof. $12

to $5 each.
Pewter 1 an even I isting fav-

orite This year we find it in

many shops, done in satin-fin-

ish, silver finish or l lie true old
dark lead Try LaVake, Coun-
try Mouse. SUver Shop. Hap-
py House. Princeton Gifl Shop

Spin Susie. Viking serves
from a small lazy Susan wliosi

live wedge-shaped dishes are
Ibe spokes, the dip dish the
hub of a teak wheel

.

Viking's cutting board

Town Topics, Thursday

Companion

/ *
Features

WREATHS
Decorated and Undecorated

FROM $2 00

An exciting selection of Decoration and Boutique —
Featuring Bluegate Candles and Imported Italian Lights —

Wide Variety of Gilt Paper and Tie-Tie Wrapping.

HOWE rhisaUs
GREENWOOD AVE. & NOTTINGHAM WAY, TRENTON — 396 8629

MAIN STREET, PENNINGTON —737-0700
OPFN DAILY AND SUNDAY UNTIL 9 PM.

December 10, 7964- 26



- J

PALMER

SQUARE

PALMER SQUARE
When you park at the Park & Shop Lot behind Palmer Square at John and

Hulfish Streets, these stores in Palmer Square will stamp your parking ticket

stub for free parking the first hour or two.

27 - -Town Topics, Thursday, December 10, 1964- 27



Tor Your Pool
• Chemicals

• Accessories

• Toys

• SAUNA *

SYLVAN POOLS
Princeton Shopping Center

921-6166

TELEPHONE ANSWERING
AND

SECRETARIAL SERVICES

I PHYSICIANS' EXCHANGE
}

Typing & Mimeographing

on IBM Executive

Typewriters

: MULTILITH SERVICE
j

Complete Executive Alllrtanct

According To Your Instruction)

BUR -WICK'S
SECRETARIAL SERVICE

Dial 924-1760
. 134 NASSAU ST PRINCETON

ill

COCCI ROLL-ABOUT
met ! STAND

fith your purchase

It's New To Us
Inued from Page 26

Shop has it with matching can-

lie

A TOAST!
Quirk trip to the bar? Happy

i
] brings Holmi
m ike; '""'

'
!| " '-' :

'

'"
'

' '""

pitchers

itemware,
and .'

' ory pieces.

Fancy Finding You Here |
it n
}§ Wc have commented before on the unlikely things you j»

Sfind in likely shops, and here are a few more to add to &
. ,'. ho iul i ever think!" collei */*

« Sweaters in a furniture store: Yikin.' has traditional y
id c irdig ins In those wondei

5; heathery coloi

Laundry bar In a ffift shop: Count]

brl| hi latino" ou. in old-fashioned g
Even a graceful, thin- kinned ' idvice Kov to wash orlon and »

HUMIDIFICATION

Humidifiers $39.95 to $99.95

Send for Free Booklet

GILBERT A. CHENEY

Cranbury, N. J. 395-0350

tic

'moi n hn
\
aftei ' coffee.

K un Ping Japane Ice

a also bi

nil: the week for keep-
1

four coi i
1 omc In a

1

1 ba [thai can be used for
: 1 .

.
i

1 double
.1.

a

Park Lane, the Trenton fur- ft

[reel ! he <

jg

panish punch bowl in 5
ith eighl match- 'I

ing 1 ups h in jing from rim 8
$04, Happy Mouse pours the k
;log Into a cleai 'i

Bu ' i.
i

i lou e hi ;hb .11
|

:
. r

. reverl to the Spani h tfi

villi s clifferenl bull-fl [1

the eight. Re-
jjf

volutlonary War drums di c

orate ome American hi [hball 5

<in silk

,'' Kitchen cannlster* in » lamp store. Sharl
i'.,i'. .i ol h n ght pottery cannisters to

y,

| i,, ighten i day.

Bar tools in a linen shop. Stone tool is a
'

i md >n bobbj irtio e hollow head is just the size oi

)ji Vacuum cleaner in a tationery store. Hinkson's operates

the .- hand) little hand vacuums thai work with a

i i . n be c ii i led all over the house 'or into the

ft c it a pei i.iiiy i.

Jig-saw pnw.le in a food shop. Gourmet dares you to

solve the '

i Pollack jig-saw puzzle without looking

at the solution first.

Scotch tape at a furniture store. Park Lane's dispenser
.i m ichini ' ide like a ticker-taper.

Steel knives at a nursery. ObaJ Garden Market loves

those knive and garden tools of Wilkinson steel.

Salad bowls at a drug store. Thome's, West Windsor,

pours dressli g into a kidney-shaped salad bow] of acacia

wood, set <' id into four small matching bowls.

.

[ci buckel • hei e might
be playing cuds on whitejlike the crocodile leather one.

'
Orrefors cocktail shaker is

American eagle on red, orh L5 job m teabhen SI 7.50, and the Finnish martini
solid 'Mi.-, bound villi brai i, triking too. Ipitcher has the handle 'way

i

,. ,|.., . .-buckel is silvei 'wnj down at the bottoml Gour-
Beer. Here. Viking vet ,, t course Here's where you met's "Corkette" is a new

inio the cocktail lounge this ,.. Ul i,, lv those decantei tags opener which works like a

year m ith [le
\
beei glass- -bourbon" rye" and the like, bicycle pump—$4 95

M i im Denmark 03 Kastrey anfj a S9 'silver bottle opener. "Lail pur" is a nuik jug for
""' Fuborg Is tall, like a|cummins has bar glasses for your non-loping friends,
dumb-bell with one "bell", brt, parties and Uollow-stem-

beei ti are
| j namp igm lu il foi two COOK'S empire

verj tall, very thin, waisting silver Shop'i coolers arc Kitchen Girls. Happy House
in slightly fust when-' your 10-inches tall with wide, gleam- fceeps a well-stocked kitchen
hand want! to hold tin [las: .,,.. sjivei sides to catch youi with pepper-mill sets and spice
Make mine rubor*; ,. , ;iml Lhe Iight.
Cummins Shop ha ' coelail

S5 each made like por Daddy, buj Gourmet';
;'

'"••'
'

" ith one
i liinj eye .,,,!,. decanter with its ruby

ice- buckets are various. we eyes and protruding neck Th(

Live, Cut

Scotch Pine, Spruce Blue-Green, Balsam Fir

Cunningham's
Greenhouse & Nursery

397-1772 737-2086

RCAVICTOR
SOLID STATE
STEREO
Two 4* speakers In swing-out, de-

tachable enclosures. All-new RCA
Victor Solid State Stereo amplifier.

Tilt-down Sludiomstic 4-speed

tmhanger. Universal synthetic sap-

phire stylus. Separate volume con-

trols. Continuous tone control.

Perfect for

Home or Office!

ii

This Christmas

give him the

newest timepiece

since 1664.

rcaVictor Radio ^

racks One set. $10.95. has two
kinds of wine vinegar and
three full jars of spices. Here's
a wooden mortar and pestle,
not always easy to find, and a
nutmeg grater with a box of
nuts.

Sharlin's mortar and pestle
are pottery, straight from Italy.

with tureens and plates to
i" i cli in deeprose and beige.
Farkouh's aprons, mixer co-

vers and toaster tops have pep-
per mills already on llieni

Wins clean, no washing.
Pej permills at Viking are

la he turned and tall. Look al

Lhe rosewood and teak grain-
ing.

Fresh Eggs. At Country
Mouse, the kitchen is aglow
with Japanese metalware in pri-

mary colors, and Vera's linen
towels. You can buy a life-size
egg here in shiny plaslic for
25c, Fresh.

Spice racks at Cummins are
contemporary, with 18 spice
cans in rust or lemon arrang-
ed on three shelves for $10.
Stone's Linen Shop keeps
spices in blue onion ware.

—Continued on Page 29

| MEAT MAKES THE MEAL!!
= Whether you're serving two or twenty — formally

== or ol fresco — it's the meat lhat makes your meol.

HI For more than 50 years, Princeton area people have= been calling LYONS — one of Princeton's oldest mar-= kots — whenever they want the finest meats or fowl...

|§ SteciKS — Chops — Roosts

Chickens — Turkeys — Squabs

Ph:asnnis — Cornish Hens= (all cut anJ dressed to order)

HH So, when you have week-end guests: "his" boss for

^= dinner; or simply want your family dinncrtp be an= event — ju = t pick up Lhe phone and call L^TONS . . .

=S It's traditional.

924 0039 or 924 2138

= 3 F.ee Deliveries Daily Charge Accounts Invited

| LYONS MARKET
== 6 Nassciu Street Princelcn, New Jersey

illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

; JUST FOR LOOKING
AND LISTENING!

^„.,,..PLACEMArS
#- ;

@ THE MOST TRUSTED NAME IK SOUHt

ACCUTR0N SPACEVIEW "H"
10K gold tilled ease, water-

proof, luminous dial and hand*.

with matching 10K gold filled

•upansion bind. SlSO.OS

PRINCETON

^l£te

JEWELERS 1 SIIVESSIIITHS PRINCETON. H.J. • EST. 1«»

36 University Place

OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS
Other Evenings By Appointment

WAlnut 4-0621

gifts of elegance Ml and simplicity

fumiWe,ittc #

259 Nossou Street

Princeton, New Jsrsey

Phone 924-9624

Open Mra. thru Sat. 9:30 to 5:30
Wed. Evening until 9 p.m.

Town Topics, Thursday, December 10, 1964 - 28



AS LITTLE AS

WILL START

'A.

It's New To Us
* -Continued from Page 28

Got a slab Of bacon? Gour-

met has meat hooks in Spanish

rought iron to hang up uten-

sils and cups—or a side of ba-

con. The round ones look just

like chandeliers.

i

For Electric Cookery. You'll:

want to plug in all the new
Wear-ever cook-serve pieces at

Bob Lang. Oiled walnut taper-

ed handles combine with dark
bronze tops and aluminum to

make some of the handsomest
cooking appliances anywhere
around.

Here's a square (or oblong>

griddle with a walnut handles

for making crepes at the table,

an urn-shaped 30-cup coffee

maker, and three sizes in per-

colators with straight-drop-wal*

nut handles. You can bake, fry

oast or stew in the deep fry

1«S«£&!^£&l&S«XSESX«xsxs^£»£«x»5»S5S£n'i^i»3K|to wrap a 4Mj-ponmicr. n s m
«

, „ .. .-..-*... * bv 12. actually, $3.98. in any
Whot Is Gold and Shines? Christmas! g| of Callaway's ao colors.

Home Decor is almost Ro-

man in its hath. Here's dazzling

shocking pink in a furry orlan
pile, composed into covers for

toilet-seats, stool, toilet tank,

tissue box, hamper, waslehas-
ket, scale (this scale still

weighs heavy . .1 know I lost 1

five pounds! and brush box,
with traffeta shower curtain to

match. Powie!

S Every year it seems as though the decorations of Christ-

U mas are lovelier than the year before.

vj Hang in your window a stained-glass tree, wreath or I

" stocking hand-made for Howe's Nursery. Pennington. They
fi are $6.95 to $15.95.

m Consider, if your home is splendid enough in proportion
» to contain them, the architectural candles at Country

Mouse, molded with arches, balconies, windows, in a kind

of denim red, antique brown-gold, and other blended

shades. They stand about 18 inches tall but it is design

rather than size alone that gives them such distinction.

» About $4 98.

« Four-inch carved wooden angels, finely detailed, have

» been decorated with soft gold and gentle colors, at The
H Cummins Shop. Posed with various instruments, they are

yj almost one-of-a-kind in variety, and would make a memor-
a able Christmas arrangement. $1.50 each.

8 A red triangle is the hat. A red half-moon is the mouth.

jj A sweep of fringed burlap is the beard. Who? No fair tell-

» ing. Santa's background is natural burlap, amusing wall-

S hanging at Viking.
M White baskets for waste, tissus or laundry decorated M

-* |S with red velvet ribbon inserts and poinsettia corsages 3
pan with bronze top, and pro- g enliven a holidav bath-room set at Stone's. S
bably a wonderful pot au feu. « Tprry towe ,

Si at 4gCt ijnen prints at 79c and foam-backed H
« Christmas place mats at 79c bring Farkouh into the sea- L
" sonal pattern.

,

Poinsettias. real ones, are a Gene Seal staple. Trees and
jg

greens at Obal's Garden Market, Howe's Nursery and «
Cunningham's.

Conservatives will buy the
dull mustered and gold French
Provincial set or the walnut
with cane sides. A white ham-
per basket set has pastel
flowers in high relief on each
piece.
A marbled-topped table rest-

ing on a heavy brass pedestal
would be useful and ornamen-

—Continued on Page 30

First Chorch of

Christ, Scientist

16 Bayard I.ane

SUNDAY SERVICES
11 A.M. and 8:15 P.M
Sunday School: 11 A.M.

Nursery Available

Wednesday evening
7<

i imony Meeting

8:15 P.M.
V.vtori Welsmiii

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
READING ROOM
178 Nassau Street

Princeton, New Jersey

Men.. Tu«i., Thun
, Fri., Set.,

10:00 a.m. to 5 00 p m.

Wed. 10:00 O.m. to 7:45 p.m.
F*i. eve. 7:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.

FREE LENDING LIBRARY

Bob Lang also has every
other small appliance you ever
heard of, including a separate
Waring ice-crusher (not a

Blendor attachment), a Presto
egg-cooker and razors for

everybody in the family except
the dog.

Tiger keeps in the current
with an electric battery-charger

for car, farm, marina or home.
"The perfect way to say 'charge

every time!" Oh. Tiger,

come on! Costs $4.95 for the

small one.
Tiger's Royal vacuum for

cars is $49.95. but why not use
it at home? The "Captain,"
Eveready's answer to the sea

around us, is rechargable (see

above??) and powerful, for

$14.95. The Nite-Hawk is both
spot and floor, $9.95.

Johnson's Electric, on Tu-
lane Street, makes 30 cups in

West Bend's "Party Perk," and
coffee for the family in

electric pot shaped like an old-

fashioned perk.

a

in Hopewell, Lucar in Prince-] To keep the housewife up on

ton Junction and Urken's inthe news while she's in the

Princeton, all love the new; kitchen, there are clocks, table.

Corning buffet ware in chalk and transistor radios at Tiger

white with black knobs. One, Auto, Van Zandt's in Blawen

casserole has a black carrier 'burg, Johnson's Electric and

tray, one has a cradle. |Bob Lang. Van Zandt wants to

Lucar and Urken are cooking keep everybody warm with a

in Teflon—on the frying pan.
]

Reddy-Heater space heater, at

the flat grill, in the one and $99 95 and $148 95. Baseboard

two quart saucepans, the roast-
1 heaters at Rorer's, where the

er and even the 12-hole muffin
;

3-footer is $12.95. Tiger Auto
tin! At Urkens' you can find

i keeps warm this way, too, and

Danish steak knives, half a'Thorne's. West Windsor, keeps

dozen for $9-95, with blades of
j

track of the heat with a ther-

hot drop-forged steel. Precision mometer, barometer and
;

ground, lock-in handle forlhumidity meter mounted on a

security. Keep things sharp leather wall-plaque for $14.95

with GE's electric sharpener,

$19.95.

New from Corning.

Gourmet promotes the Ger-
ber set of three knives, mount-
ed on the wall in a walnut pla-

que: paring knives, slicer and
Rorer's sm ali chopper, $23.50.

Now you know just how
you really are.

cold

HOT TUB
Bathe the Bathroom. To

warm up, try a hot bath, blot

ting yourself dry with Fa-

rkouh's sheet towel, big enough

For Him from

DUNHILLS SCULPTURED GOLD

Add a louch of elegonce with Dunhill'i

famous fragrance in exciting new golden

Hereon!, of AFTER SHAVE and COLOGNE

Gift Set 5 50'

Aficr Shave 2.25* Cologne for Men 3.50*

* plus l©*» federal lev

INSURED

rTHATS RIGHT!
r
As little as $1.00 will

open your Princeton

Savings account . . . the

small change that jingles

around in your pocket

k
and gets lost every day.

t

k.PUT IT TO WORK/
FOR YOU

FOR YOUR
'CONVENIENCE WE'

rwELCOME SAVINGS BY^

MAIL
SAVES YOU TIME!

TRAVEL!
.we pay postage.

The Thorne Pharmacy

168 Nassau - 924-0077

Open to 10 daily; Sundays 10 to 1 and 6 to 10

Open Sunday, December 20, 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Hightstown Kd., Princeton Junction — 799-1232

Open 9 to 9 daily; Sundays 10 to 1 and C to 9

Open Sunday, December 20, 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

GIVE HIM

GOOD
GROOMING

BY

ARDLEY

SINCE 2917

IRINCET0N
SAVINGS

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

19 Chambers Street, Princeton,

New Jersey • WAInut 4-0076

Hours: Doily, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

BLACK

WATCH

Lotion and Cologne

Set

- J

for the man who
won't settle for average I

AFTER SHAVING LOTION

and INVISIBLE TALC

Two ounce bottles of Black Watch Shave Lotion and Mens Cologne . . .

featuring the distinctive leather-and-tobacco fragrance especially designed

for a man . . . $3.00*

6 oz. Men's Cologne $3.00*

• pi" *>«

$050

6 oz. Shave Lotion $2.50*

On* of i*e many
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I Dorothy Couchman

I

SECRETARIAL SERVICES

Roam 221, 20 Nassau St.

924-2828

wilcox's

prescriptions

20 nassau street

9240255

DE ANGELIS

CADILLAC CO.

1100 Livingston Avenue

North Brunswick

201-249-4545

Or Contact

Morris Maple 924 5122

It's New To Us
—Continued from r»er -9

l,tl in a bathroom. It goes with

I itilc Grey Hands. Knows
I

- so that kids can't

nted with

I little palm prin ti Clean and

white!
Antiqued wood b il

ioi ies ai

rhLs shop Uki

,
.

i tall <" lindei

In yellow \ buckel basket

matche .

Two unexpected en

the bath-luxui Fie I
eai

i >,,,. i, ( ilvei Shop, w 'Hi Itn

,., ,. N ih , h \ ii oi Ian

,,
i

i,., bo rtae other
with

powder

SNOOZE \U AY
Next, the Bedroom. Hei e

.,.,ii .
. n .'. amsul la

CUSTOM CABINETS

(Emmirtj Qlabutet jllitip

Blawenburg-ltelle Mead Rd., Skillman

46G-0787 Free Estimates

AIR CONDITIONING

Coll for Special Winter Installation Prices

GILBERT A. CHENEY
Cranbury, N. J. 395-0350

\Home v
Ornaments

V Tree Lights

^ilt«_
J

Sleds

Fireplace Furnishings

CHRISTMAS

Scokh Pine Norway Spruce Canadian Balsam

Wreaths Boughs Mistletoe Laurel

Lawrenceville Hardware
Main Street 896-0200

opposite LawrcncoYtih School

Open until 9 p nv and all doy Sunday

V\!C\ WORLD SERVICE IS 7:»: Celebrating the 75th anni-

versary of the \ MCA World Service movement are Bernard
( ookc Cleft), Chief oi Indian Guide*, and Dr. Bayard Dodge,
chairman of the Princeton YMCA World Service Committee,
In front is Brian Cooke and to the rear, from left, are: I.cigh-

ton New) in Jewell B. Wright, .'Id. president of the \"n Lead-
ers Club. James Ward and Gary Hurford. Gary is holding a

sign representing a SfiO cheek donated to the annual World
Service fund drive from members of Camp Woo-Po-Mog.
I'tin eedfl from the fund raising World Service candy sale

are used to train leaders for I.ibcrian Y.MCAs.

: iel and Its matching
can delicately eml dered

with pastel. Wedges and bed- 1

rests Im ite ; ou to rest and]
i ead in bed W edges are $5.50i

and armed bed rests are $12.95

and up Lots of restful solids
. print to choov

Home Decor has a lavishly:

beautiful while nylon spread:
embroidered with the palest

pink rosebuds and green stems I

\ double ruffle just, touches
Comes, most formal-

ly, in all-over gold embroidery,
too The gift pillow case-sheet!

sets here are by Cannon, who 1

. : thin in roses.

resting on a spiral of teak, a

three-curve spiral, to be exact.

Sharlin has the delicate Ital-

ian tables with iheir breath-
takingly slim legs and finely
rubbed gold surfaces. They
come in various heights and
various combinations of black,

gold and wood. A 12-inch
lery tray makes the top of one
low table al Sharlin.

OF COURSE WE DELIVER

MORE LAUNDRY IN OUR AREA

THAN ANY OTHER IAUN0RY

BUT DO YOUKNOW
THAT WE DELIVER MORE

DRYCLEANING.too?

TRY 8l«,KClY
DRY ClE/kNlWOt

LOOKS BETTER
FFfLS BETTER
IS BETTERI

mD?y

v
i ..I kuiiii. pillow cases are

'His ' and "Hers" or "Mi " and
Mis " The blanket is Chat-
ham "Noblesse," a two-tone

r evei lible) blanket bound with
velvet The quilt is

either a Harequln pattern in

blues, pinks and greens, or
ballet dancers, or a masculine

ible design, in the
i Bth century stj le

King for the drawing-
. 10m ' Pennsj Ii anla House
furniture from Schwartz, in

New Brunswick, could tie the
little cherry desk, just made
for a small corner, or the use-
ful coffee table, with two
drawei s in ide its shelf. An
absurdly small gateleg table, to
stand n <• a r a chair, has gold
trim on its black legs.

Nassau Interiors' drop-leaf
end table is two feet long and
a complete oblong when its two

are raised. It's Pern-
io oke ni design, $47 in ma-

W'lien guests come,
bring out the orange tray on
lop of ils criss-cross orange
legs. (Olive or gold. tool. And
for a real book-table, consider
Nassau tntei tors' dictionary
Stand w ilh two underneath
shelves.

One of the year's most re-

markable chairs is Princeton
Decorating Shop's "Kangaroo."
Black leather laminated with
nylon for no-stretch, it covers
a walnut frame and looks
rather like a campaign chair—
cry mannish. It comes in a

—Continued on Pa™c 31

BLAKELY
Established 1890

Smart Hair Styles

require "Shear" Artistry

Try Us

!

The secret a in the cut!

iEitjhtmtth Gjeutunj

38<>autg ^almt
r>:> State Road (Rtc. 200) 921-9407

MmjUJlllllllliiiHiiNHiiniMhiii[MiM|rTiTnTr^
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I'll Take Padding. Mannill
j

irette tables are cherry or
painted; the milking stools' are
padded or severely wood; Even
Thome's has furniture this
* ear; a magazine rack with
center partition for $9.98.

Queenstown's Williamsburg
tables have maps on top, Park
lane's tables stack as high as
three, for $29.50 And here's a

sewing bucket in wood, with
padded cloth top, for $0 55.

Rug Mart shows the cube
table, big, massive and Span-
Ish, and the marble top on
s '"Hi i fothlc arches An octa-'
gon l able has cane covered

ioi

Downstairs at Ivy Manor, B
$29.95 walnut end-table lias
a useful pull out leaf, like an
office desk Nested tables have
! >' Ighl and bubbly glass lops In
Harlequin colors and designs

Around, Around, Around.
glass- ied table is

i (nil cocktail size made of a
single Slab of clear plate glass,
oblong witli rounded

i

• FABRICS

• DRAPERIES

• SLIPCOVERS

• FURNITURE
REPAIRS

DEWEY'S
Upholstery Shop

6 8 Stotion Drive

Princeton Junction

799-1778

'.i^:-<^v^:v£*Kv^

The Applegate Floral Shop
47 Palmer Square W. flowers by wire 924-0121
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It's New To Us
—Continued from Pafie 30

j
g

box, and you assemble it your
self in no time at all. The back

has been designed to curve

with vour back, and comfort is

built right in. $33.

Plaid and Wood. Quite dif-

ferent in approach in Nassau
Interiors' bright, bright clan

plaid 'red, blue, yellow) wing
chair, its wing lightly outlined
with the fruttwood that ap
pears again in legs and arms.
One of the best Boston's

we've seen is Nassau Interiors'

walnut model, undecorated
unprettied, but lovely. $34.

Ivy Manor shows, down-
stairs, a dimpled collection of

boudoir chairs, $29.50 for z

vinyl astin, to $59.95 for rose-
printed chintz with loose pillow
back.

Your Christmas lamp might
come from the vast collection

at Sharlin, where style ranges
from a chaste white hobnail
shade on the gently brushed
brass of a student lamp, to the
three-foot tall Italian lamp
with its golden cherub resting,
•tip-toe, on a base of leaves and
brass columns. He's holding a
hectagon lantern with orange
bulb inside.

Stained glass inserts lie em-
bedded in a walnut base below
a white drum shade. A marble
urn hides a light bulb which
sends its light up through the
leaves of an artificial fern. The
whole lamp is about three feet
high. Also at Sharlin, a black
tole floor lamp, and many-
pole lamps for the floor.

Ten Good Gifts for $5 or Less

If you haven't one of those stretch budgets that fits all «
sizes." consider this list of household presents you can buy %
for $5 or less:

Sl.Pine soap on a rope, nicely boxed, at Home Decor.

SI. 50. Wooden bank, made like a ferocious devil, a blue

monster or a sadistic-looking surgeon. Country Mouse.

$3. Royal Swansea English bone china flower bouquet.

charming in every millimeter of its two-inch height. A de-

H light for a collector. Cummins Shop.

8 53.50. A gift from Tiff—Tiffany, that is. The famous

a
label on a silver money-clip. Of $5 is your limit, slip $1.50 g

jft under the clip). LaVake. w
j

^ $3.95. That kitchen date-slate, marked into days so *

M you'll know when the PTA meeting is. and when you have £
» "to pick up the dry cleaning. Happy House. g
» S3.95 A bacon ironer, of all things. It's a sheet of tern- m

^ pered glass which you lay over the cooking bacon to pre- j*

« vent curling. Can also be used to restrain a grilled cheese •'

w sandwich. Princeton Gourmet. jfi

S $3.95. Cutting board of striated wood, with a bite taken w
U out of the corner for the all-purpose knife to go in. »

j3 Thome's West Windsor. &
g S4.50. Offwhite Japanese teapot, with six little cups, all g
$ prim and without handles, Kung Ping. m

$ $4.95. Six-inch ashtray, enamel on copper, in a multitude ri

$ of handsome modern designs. Nassau Interiors.

$5. Tea cozy. Hard as the dickens to find—ever try? jj

Queenstown Craft. W

KKSKSSKSKSC£SI KSSSSSiSS^MKSJiWKB *fi££SSS»££*!£«S« *SS£S£i£

The straight, tall table lamp wall plaque whose origin is

seems to be everywhere. Here! smilingly obscure, but is un-

it is again at Nassau Interiors questionably east of Suez. The

A wall lantern is wrought
iron and crinkle glass is a mel
low thought from Dickens him-
self. A white and gold coach
lamp has a six-sided glass cage,
and is slim enough to be a
tear-drop.
By the way, Sharlin has ex-

tra chimneys in clear, frosted

or hobnail glass, and candle
bulbs in open stock.

where the cylindrical base

pale peach-orange and gold,

rubbed—so it would seem

—

from a Javanese temple. The
drum shade is ivory silk.

$37.95.

What's at Viking? Lampet-
tes now in sand or turquoise.

Rug Mart, Manning's Ivy

Manor and Schwartz love the

sturdy country style and the

regal classic formality of

Stiffel lamps. Rug Mart shows
one in a floor style. Ivy has a

pair of man's study lamps like

huge antiques brass oil lamps.

Rug Mart has an early Ameri-
can that goes up or down by a

long train of wooden notches.

heavy box with its frog
top can hold your secrets—it's

so heavv nobody will want to

iift the lid!

Christmas Cards, Christmas Ribbons, Christmas Wrappings

Parker, and Sheaffer pens and pen sets - Timex Watch-

es - 1965 Desk Calendars and Appointment Books -

Candy - Gifts for the Home - Wallets for men and

women - Film and flashbulbs for memorable Christmas

morning pictures - paperback books for the top of

someone's slocking.

lll\KSO\ S
82 Nassau Street

Country American's. Coun-
try Mouse lights your way with
a $30 pewter classic, or a tall

table lamp whose base re-

prints an ad from an old coun-
try newspaper: "1 Cow, 1 Year-
ling Heifer' for Sale." The
lamp base is black, the shade
charcoal. The eagle himself
stands free, disdaining the
back of a walnut base—$44,95

Princeton Decorating has
tall lamps, too, these in palest

natural colors.

Easy on You.

Easy on Your Clothes.

and

Easy

On Your Pocketbook.

Yes, self-service U-Wash Is

easy all around! Such a
quick, relaxing, economical
way to do the fomily wash-
ing anytime — DAY cr

NIGHT!

• AMPLE FACILITIES

• FREE PARKING

Mediterrania or Japanese. At
Park Lane, things go from
Mediterranean and French
Provincial, right back to

modern. The high-intensity

desk lamp is Swedish, $21.50.

Kung Ping decorates a white

porcelain base with Japanese

flowers and butterflies. The
big one is $45, the small is $15.

Floor lamp and tables blend

together in Furniture Barn's

$64.50 lamp. A hanging lamp
here is bubbly pink milk glass,

and a chandelier, with six can-

dleprongs, has dozens of hang-

ing crystal tear-drops.

Wooden base lamps are

popular with Furniture Barn

customers—like the one with

a duck carved on an oval base.

The shade is a down-to-earth

open weave burlap, 24,95.

bookend lamp base has a shade

just like it.

jon '.hopping Center

To Close. . . .Because its

close to the winter solstice, we
thought we'd leave you with

a hint around the corner into

summer and gardens, starting

with Sharlin's low outdoor

"mushroom" light.

We're not sure The Cum-
mins Shop intended them for

gardens, but the sculpture re-

productions here would be

enchanting in just the right

garden or patio.

These are stone-like—but as

close to stone as you can come.

One is a Japanese figure, smil-

ing and serene, about ten

inches high. Another is a

young girl, kneeling, with a

bird against her shoulder.

There's a formidable person

who was almost surely the Em-
press of China, and there's a

MISS
SOMEONE'S
BIRTHDAY?

T
H 18 m

Don't lei her fee!

forgotten for another

minute. Make it up
with a phone call.

NEW JERSEY BELL

Schwartz "Carroll Place
M

Fine craftsmanship, a heritage at Stiffel, is very much apparent in this

mellow old sugar pine column, magnificent in combination with antique

old brass finish metal fittings. Decorative shade of antique medallion print

paper over translucent Vinyl. 3-way light. 42 in. high.

Schwartz Furniture Company
74 Carroll Place 201-545-6385

"Just a Few Steps off George Street"

New Brunswick, N. J.
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Mobil-flame
SOCONY
MDBIL i

BOTTUO
GAS

Full Lin/- Of

Approved Applio

S?eUs

PRINCETON

FUEL OIL (0.

216 Alexander 924-5011

FREQUENT

SERVICE

New York

Express Buses

Tickets

Information

COX'S
180 NASSAU STREET

921-9696

Open Until 930 P.M.

Sunday 'til 2 P.M.

People la The News
—Continued from Pafie 33

I Magazine and was later antho-
. Mystery Wrl

Butcher,

Bake '' Maker " Mr
Rowland project di-

tl

:. Associa-
Brunswick.

Pclcr F. Hart of 340 Jeffer-

son Road, played left wing on
Hi--' Williams Coilegi occei

rail A 5ophomoi e hi

on of Mr. and Mrs
Rj, hard W Hart.

Miss Marilynne M. Buckland.
.1 and Mrs. John

312 P i

<-'

Avenue, Has joined the Lake
.

, lll.i College marching
band. She is a member of the

freshman class.

Thomas J. Harvey, son of

Mrs. EloiSG S Harvey of 243

Jefferson Itoad. has won a lct-

esleyan University. Mr
,i .1 the var-

silv monogram in cross- coun-

try.

Dr. Francis Fwgusson of

Road, has been appoint

,,i in a three-year term a a

senior fellow in Indiana Unl-

. school Of letters. Dr.

! ergu BOH, a professor of com-
,,,, .,; .-.,. i,i, nature at Rutgers
i nivei "ty, had taught at

i M ,h i ,; pre* iously.

ehosen for a role in a produc-
tion of Tennessee Williams'

Streetcar Named Desire" at

Park College, ParkvUle, Mo.
Miss Maguire, a freshman, will

importing role.

«*

t A
William S. Field of 194

Dodds I.ane has been promoted
to general investment manager
Ln the bond department of the

Prudential Insurance Company
of Newark. An investment

manager since 1961, Mr. Field

ed the firm in 1953 as a

trainee. He is a graduate of

Cornell University and a cap-

lain in the Air Force Reserve.

Mm Mercedes Buggs Brown,

formerly of Princeton, has
been promoled lo the rank of

i librarian at Delaware
Del. Mrs.

Brown, a resident of Salisbury.
"id

1 1 a s been a member of

the college library staff since

1962.

A new program of summer
study in Madrid will be opened
by the Spanish department of

Bryn Mawr College. Mrs. Ed-
mund L. King of 171 Western
Way is department chairman.

[

The program is designed for

selected men and women un-
dergraduates students who arc
interested in Spanish and in

.he literature and civilization

of Spain and Spanish America.

Fred D. Mason, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred D . Mason of 7
Brooks ide Avenue, has com-
ple:ed recruit training at the
Naval Training Center, San
Diego.

PARKWAY NURSING HOME
— One of the Most Modern and Completely Equipped —

for Convo/escenfs, Aged and Chronically III.

-* 24 Hour Nursing Care * Air Conditioning

-X- Physical Therapy -X- Special Diets

Your Inspection Cordially Invited.

Convenient to Princeton.

1201 Parkway Ave. (Ewing Township), Trenton, N. J.

882-6900 Licensed by Store of N.J.

Drvin Fitch, son of Mr. and

tfrs Lyle < Fiti h of 121 Red
1 1 ill Road, will be one of the

bass soloists in the Swart h-

more college Christmas con-

cei on Friday and Saturday.
Mi Fitch is a senior majoring
in philosophy and is a graduate

Of Piincelon High School.

John It. Odden. son of Mrs
Loren BT. Odden of 30 Armour
Road and the late Dr. Odden.
played soccer for the Williams
College freshman team this

fall. < rdden, who played at

left inside, is a graduate of

Andover.

Witherspoon Art & Book Store

"Where Browsing is Rewording"

Rare — Out-of-Print

Used books & Reference works

6 Spring St. 924 3582

Open daily 10 to 6 Closed Mondays
See our specials listed in classified!

David S. Thompson Jr.. son
of Mr. and Mrs. David S.

Thompson of 26 Rollingmead
Road, has received a letter for

playing on the varsity football

team at the Darrow School of

New Lebanon, NY. Thompson
is a senior at Darrow.

Mrs. John A. Ellis of 115
Winant Road has been named
director Of regulatory affairs

and Secretary of the Corpora-
tion at Berlin Laboratories,
Inc.. New York City, an affili-

ate of Schering AG. West Ber-
lin. She was formerly editor-in-

chief of the labeling section

at E.R. Squibb and Sons.

!il!
,

li!?h!ii''Efflai]lP:

Robert V. Dilley of 80 Slock-
Iiiti Street is attending a five-

week course in Hartford, Conn,
sponsored by the Aetna Life
Insurance Company. Mr. Dil-

ley, a representative of Aetna
l .i M. li . and Sui <; Company
in Princeton, is being given in-

struction in all forms of in-

surance protection.

Cadet Howard A. Vigorila,

son of Mrs. Rose Ferraro of

113 Hun Road, has been pro-

moted to petty officer, third

class, at Admiral Farragut Aca-

demy, St. Petersburg, Fla. Dur-

ing his two years at Farragut.

he has been in the upper fifth

of his class academically.

4% Dividend Rate
Sa\ rags recen c<l by flie 15th of tlic month

earn interest from the 1st.

Nassau

1§P§ Savings & Loan

Association
Stop In and Pick Up Your Free

Presidential Election Guide.

194 Nassau Street 924-4498

Charlolle O'Brien, daughter
of Mr and Mis. Russell C.
O'Bi ien of 56 Edgerstoune
Road, is studying in Spain in a
program administered by New
York University. Miss O'Brien,
who is receiving instruction in
Spanish language and litera-

ture, is a student at Manhat-
tan die College in Purchase.
N.V,

Ensign Walter O. Dow, USN,
of 89 Shady Brook Lane, has

qualified for carrier landings

abroard the USS Lexington.

operating in the Gulf of

Mexico. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Orville E. Dow.

The ground-breaking cere-

mony for the John F. Kennedy
Center for the Performing
Arts in Washington was attend-

ed by Mrs. Herbert McAneny,
curator of the theatre collec-

tion at Firestone Library and
president of the Theatre Li-

brary Association. A luncheon
at the State Department, given

by the trustees of the Center,
followed.

James A. Floyd of 64 Harris
Road has been named general
foreman of the manufacturing
section in the Stokes Molded
i'i oducts Division of the

Electric Storage Battery Com-
pany in Trenton. Mr. Floyd has
been tt ith the firm for 23 years
and was a traffic supervisor in

charge of the division packag-
ing warehouse.

Seaman Apprentice Robert
D. Doran. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Doran of Pennington.
is serving aboard the guided
missile cruiser. USS Canberra,
based at San Diego. The ship
will join the U. S. Seventh
Fleet in the Far East in Jan-
uary.

Miss Kathleen A. Maguire,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fran-
cis J. Maguire of 269 Haw-
thorne Avenue, has been

GIFTS and GREENS
Flower and Phut! Containers from ....

Japan, Mexico, Sweden, Finland, Denmark,

France, Germany, Holland, Italy & Egypt

as Bfi as ei as i3i as is 3s S3 as es as

Wreaths, Roping, Greens

and Cones

Holly. Berries and

Mistletoe

j[ousets

200 Nassau

924-1643

First Lieutenant Robert M.
Rose, USMC, has graduated
from basic Naval Aviation Of-
ficers School at Pensacola. The
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin T.

Rose of 37 Hawthorne Avenue,
he will now undergo advanced
flight training.

SMOOTH SAILING ON
WASH DAYS HERE

Treot yourself to launder-

ing plcoiurc ot you ittcr

right Hill way lo our thrifty

coin • opcroted I o u n d r y

SELF - SERVICE, SOFT
WATER, OPEN DAY end
NIGHT.

U'WAt

Princeton Shopping Center

Between Acme and A & f

SHIP AND PLANE BOOKINGS
CRUISES, EUROPEAN TOURS, WESTERN TOURS

Authorized and Bonded Agency Est. 1947

108 Nassau "Opposite Nassau Hall" 924-2550

Wrap up your

holiday shopping

...with an

HFC Shopper's Loan
Get everything you want for everybody on your

list with an HFC Shopper's Loan. Shop for

values anywhere—and save by paying cash.

No after-holiday bills, either. You repay HFC
conveniently.

Coitt MONTHLY PAYMENT PIANS

S100

paymlt paymli Paymts />.,.;/,

$ 6.97 % 9.75 $18.15
200 13.93 19.50 36.31

300 816.77 20.90 29 25 54.46
400 21.94 27.47 38.59 72.14

500 26.77 33.69 47.62 R9.53

HoustholJ'i thaigt is 2'A<fc ptr month on bol-

amtsoj SJOOoj ltiiontSM of l%pn month on

thai poitojthtbolunctintxtttsoj $300lo$$0Q.

Ask abou credit life Insurance on loans at group rates

HOUSEHOLD FINANCI

Princeton Shopping Center

Building F— Store 8—PHONE: 924-5440
Hours: Mondoy thru Thursdey 9 la 5:30— Friday 11 to 8

ALU HFC OFFICES OPEN SATURDAY MORNINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS

License No. 879
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CHRISTMAS VS. COMMERCIALISM: Andrew Epp (left)

and Joe Varrasse. clerks at the Pennington Market, both feel

that despite the over commercialism, the real meaning of
Christmas hasn't been lost. (Staff Photo)

hoping people will have a mer-l
iy Christmas. As far as com-i

:u goes, businessesl
have to advertise at Christmas,
that's nil They have to make

But as fur the rank
and Hie, l don't think the spirit
i.r Christmas has been lost.

Mrs. Gale Crocetti, 213 Hale
Street. Pending ton, nou
i gui has, in a sense. It

is so popular and commercial.
There's too much advertising,
You don't have to advertise
Christmas, do you?

Walter S. Denny, River

Drive. Titusville, examiner for]

the N j. stale Banking De-
partment: I think definitely

^

so. For example, as early as

December third they were
playing Christmas carols on
Die radio all day long. You
get three weeks of that and
it just kills the purpose of

Question of the Week

Christmas. The whole thing is]

made dull; it loses iU signif-'
the Christian world 1

has permitted this tiling to he-
come almost paganized.

Mrs. Mary Barber, Main'
Street, Pennington, hoti

In some ways it has. I think
[ids on the individual

family. I believe they can and
do keep the spirit of Christmas
alive. There is too much com-
mercialism, definitely — we'll
just have to rise above it.

Clifford Slobiski. 42 Hart
Avenue, Hopewell, driver for

Want Delivery; Yes, I do. They
start advertising too soon, es-

pecially fur the youngi
- pushing toys on TV

and so on. I feel some of the
real meaining is lost for the

*sters. They don't keep
Ilif Christmas spirit Ukl thej
did even five years ago.

Minneapolis Honeywell

ELECTRONIC AIR FILTERS
For All Homes

GILBERT A. CHENEY
Cranbury, N. J. 395-0350

Hour Dry Cleaning
No extra charge

All Garments Mothproofed Free!

KASE KLEANERS, Inc.
227 Nassau St, — 924 3242

Free Summer Storage

Question: In your opinion,

has the real meaning of Christ-

mas been lost in over - com-
mercialization?

Where asked:
Quality Market.

Pennington

Joseph Varrasse, 116 S. Main
Street. Pennington, clerk at

Pennington Market: No, I don't
think so. I can still see the

meaning of Christmas through
all the commercialism — even
though I'm contributing to the
commercialism.

Andrew Epp. Burd Street,

Central High School student,
Pennington Market clerk: Ac-
tually, no, I don't. A store has
to get ready for Christmas just

as people do. The whole idea
of Christmas is to give gifts

in the name of God. But the
store has to let people know
what they've got. This is their
main business and without
advertising they would lose
money and more people would
be out of jobs.

W. R. Gross, Pennington-
Lawrenceville Road, employee
of General Motors: It depends
on the people. There's a lot of
commercialism if people have
the brains to realize it — and
ignore it. You buy at Christ-
mas to make somebody happy
not to make money for some-
body else.

Newton Stewart, 230 S. Main
Street. Pennington, postal car
rier: Definitely. They start ad-
vertising so far in advance that
the actual spirit of Christmas
is lost — it's just a day for
buying toys. The real senti-
ment and meaning of Christ-
mas is completely obscured
by everything else.

Mrs. Kenneth Erigham, Poor
Farm Road. Pennington.
housewife: No, because I think
Christmas is a personal mat
ter. If you have a religious
home, then the commercialism
is not important.

Ned Crowell, 13 Blackfoot
Road, Hopewell, chemist: Most
definitely! Christmas should
have more of a religious sig
nificance and it is obvious com-
mercialism has taken over. It's
lost its true tone: Christmas is

a religious holiday.

Mrs. John McCullough, Ced-
ar Brook Terrace, Pennington,
housewife: To a certain extent.
It's too bad. It's been obscured
by all the advertising—Christ-
mas decorations in stores be-

kit*****************************************

e Hallowe'en, things like

that — to the point where you
have to try harder at home
to keep the real meaning for
your children and family.

Samuel La Paglia, Penning
ton - Hopewell Road, lawyer:!
Not really. Of course, there is

a tremendous amount of com-'
mercialization but this is a
superficial thing. I think if,

each person stops for a mo-

!

ment just before Christmas >

when all the commercialism is

at an end, if each person has
a moment to reflect, then 1

1

think the meaning of Christ-!
mas is still there. We're not
governed by superficialities in
quiet moments. Actually, com-
mercialism is everyone tFying
to make everybody else happy.
How many gifts have you
bought for yourself?

Mrs. Elizabeth Gensel, Penn-
ington - Harbourton Road,
housewife: I think it has to an
extent, yes. There's too much
advertising on television.
Seems to be. "spend more
money, spend more money''
all the time rather than put
some meaning into it.

Richard Pratt, Yard Road,
Pennington. RCA lab techni-
cian: I really think it has. More
people are thinking of how
much they can spend and not
the true meaning of Christ-
mas. The Trenton Times has
big ads saying why they were
starting Christmas advertising
early. It was to prevent traf-
fic jams. That's a good excuse.
I think people are out to make
as much money on Christmas
as they can — they'd start in
July if they thought they could
get away with it.

Miss Barbara Bisbus. 23 E.
Welling Avenue. Pennington,
secretary: Most definitely. Hal-
lowe'en isn't over and they
have Christmas decorations
out. It's so infinitely over-
commercialized people go
around knocking each other
out. t think it's fine to make
preparations but they could
wait at least for a decent in-
terval.

Anthony Paglione, Trenton,
checker at the Pennington
Market and state highway de-
partment employee: No, I don't
think so. Working here, I can
see the spirit people have, the
way they feel about it. People
that come through my line at
the store all seem to be a little

happier . , . warmer inside
. . . wishing each other well,

from

THre$tone-PHiLCO
PHILCO-BENDIX

WASHER and DRYER

WASHDAY
WORK SAVERS!

^4-Cycle
2-Speed
Washer

* Undertow agitator washes
cleaner, faster

* Single, easy-set
control

* Automatic
lint filter

Philco 30-in. Tilt-Top

ELECTRIC RANGE

#2-Cycle
Elec. Dryer

& Criss-cross tumbling'
action prevents tangling"

ft Big 12-lb. capacity

ft Special no heat
\ J7. 7J

air fluff cycle
ft" Full drum air flows dries faster

20995
NO

MONEY
DOWN

Take Months
to Pay

• Single set automatic oven and appliance timer

• "Pin point" heat controls for dialing any heat

• Top tilts up for easy cleaning of full width splash pan

• Smart coppertone and brushed aluminum control panel

• 25-inch automatic master oven

COOL
CHASSIS 1

PHILCO STARLITE 19

PORTABLE TV

15995
NO MONEY DOWN

Slim, striking cabinet with Driftwood White finish, brown
trim. Big 19-inch picture (overall diag. measurement).
Receives VIIF and UHF channels. Out-front controls,

out-front speaker. Telescoping Pivotenna.

«Sfi

immmmmmmmi

I^HIERE'S
&/iat'ce //t'/ieJ n n (/

35

Your Tire$tont Dealer

Only Authorized Firestone Dealer in the Greater Princeton Area

J. Percy Van Zandt Co.
924-4184 586-1070

BLAWENBURG, N. J.

4662600

Near corner of Great Road, 5 miles from Princeton—Only 8 miles from Nassau Estates.
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CENTER
RADIO & TV SERVICE

All W»fk Fully Guorontccd

Fnncclcn Shopping Cnt.r

921-ES29

Princeton's finest Mower Service

]

"W'S

DINNER'S
Barber Shop

Open Tuesday Saturday

Closed Monday

Coin' Somewhere?

CHARTER A BUS!
• Charter trips oulside

state

• Industrial tours

o> Conventions

• School Excursions

• Church Groups
41^41 i bus

Safe, Courteous Drivers

Air-Conditioned,

Air Ride Buses

TIGER BUS LINE

285 John St., Princeton

924-1008

Tories Of The Town
-ilinurd from r*cr 22

"GVESTS l m IIMITSD"
Parly Cookbook Published.

"Over tl i .'ms iltr

;nwns newest cookbook.
"Princeton hostesses have been

guests on
Frequently the

number ol 'Acceded
Ons. In fact, some-

times out guests may even be
a total sin prise

With tine situation thus clear-

ly stated nlimiled"
launches 144 pages of parly

i
i pi i he} i sage from Spec-

' hect i Ball and Gen-
eral Sumi to Foot-
ti.il] ( .1- ci ole and Brandy
Black Bottom

L nhmited" is the

ear proj-

ed bj Hie Episcopal '

ivo j ol i'i inity Parish. The
book j- dedicated to the late

ney, who "en-
.I beautifully, as any

.vellboi i) \ ii ginian does*'
1 one

ECW membei recall

i ubmitted — and
.here wei e hundi ed

oul I- A I tonald W Griffin

and Mi s i Gordon G Sikes dur-
;tenmg winter.

mi i . ECndei iby and
Lis Mitchell helped.

1 Over 400 Recipes. The
'. often difficult to

make i il the 70 odd recipes
Mi Griffin pain, takuiglj cop-

Barney's files.

i
finally selected.

The book gives 412 recipes in

of tips for mak-
.nr ilad

" [Tie i
<' [pi .'i <- Fairly inter-

national.' Mrs Gi Iffin says.

"And they are rich!" Included
are Chicken Barbados. Beef

n. in r.reen Noodles
Gaudenzl, Mexican Wedding
Cakes, < oquilles St. Jacques,
and Hoj Pi tiny i hlcken salad—
a recipe pi< ked up In Hamilton.

Manj are pure American:
Dip, Fish House

Punch. Quick Borscht, Kidney
Bean * 'asserole for Friday

TO THE RESCUE!: More than 400 answers to hostesses'
perennial question, "'What will I serve?" are provided by the
Episcopal Churchworn en in their new cookbook, "Guests
Unlimited." Above (from left) are Mrs. Donald W. C.riffin.
Mrs. Curtis Mitrhell and Mrs. Richard M. Iluber. three of the
key ficures in the project. (Staff Photo)

COME OUT AND TRY THIS FAMOUS

HONDA 90
WEIL TEACH YOU TO RIDE!

COOPER'S CYCLE RANCH
DIAL 587 6354

Youngs Rood, Trenton Just 5 Miles From Princeton
Merccrvillc Off Rt. 533 Quakei bridge ltd.

Too old to buy insurance'?
Being over 65 is no barrier to the purchase of new
life insurance. And for many people in their sixties
or seventies it can be a very wise "buy."

Here's an example. A man age76 has a substantial
number of investments. At death, estate taxes will
have to be paid. To raise the cash, Income-producing

have to be sold, often wit h severe losses to the
arias. Life insurance can prevent this loss by

providing the necessary cash.

Manufacturers Life has a sound reputation for its
liberal approach to insuring older people for the
purpose of estate conservation or for guaranteeing

unity of a business. Ourr.
|

i d to provide competent counsel to help our
senior citizens meet these special needs.

See the Man from Manufacturers.

Lunch, Clam Pie Brunswick
Slew, Parly Meal Loaf, Hurrj

Squash and Cran.'

berries and Party Vei

Some h a v e affectionate
names: Cold Heavenly Soup.
Quick Cakes for Hungry Boys.
Grasshopper Pie and "Thai
Dish" — somi bi

nigh! suppt c • pei iall t

Most Are Anonymous. The
recipes are all anonymous, wl h

the exception of Mrs, Barney's.
"She was very good with sea-

food things." Mrs. Griffin com-
mented. "There were some
very good biscuits which I re-

member having at her house.
"When you move into des-

serts, she has lots of them

—

all just really marvelous. Her
Chestnut Mont Blanc — it's

yummy . , . And there's a

foamy sauce of hers that's ex-

cellent!"

A number of the recipes

were literally cajoled from
[lieu owners, One of them, the

women said, "is so good that

we're afraid that if it is put in

the paper, it will appear all ov-

ei townl"

Each section of "Guests Un-
limited" is prefaced by Cmtra
Ruber's piquant line drawings
of serving dishes. "Thes re all

very fine pieces, in use here in

our homes. " Mrs. Griffin said.

The ECW is organizing the

sale of the 3000 copies of

"Guests Unlimited" <S3>

through captains in the various

sections of the pai ish—includ-
ing Hopewell, Skillman, Blaw-

enburg, Kendall Park. Penn-
ington. Cranbury and Prince-

ton Junction, Funds will go to

church missions, Mrs. Curtiss

Hitchcock is chairman of sales

and promotion, with Mrs. Rich-

aid K Paynter and Mrs. L.

Hunt Myers as co-chairmen.
Mrs. Frederick P. Lawrence is

treasurer Inquiries arc direct-

ed to Mrs Hitchcock 896-0328)

and Mrs. Robert J. Shaw
924-0328.

HAMILTON ATTACKED
By Princeton Historian. Prof

lullan P Boyd otf Princeton's

I

history department has pub-
lished a book in which he de-
clares that Alexander Hamilton
committed "almost tin
>>' "< ns of which a cabinet
officer enn be guilty."
The bsok charges the J 8th

li reveal-
ing secret cabin e! discussions
to a British intelligence agent
in an attempt to move Amer-
ican foreign policy toward a
closer alignment with Eng-
land, Hamilton is not accusd of
(reason but Dr. Boyd slates
I hat the -foundin g falii er d id

attempt to control United
States foreign policy.

THE BEST NUMBER lo call for
i advertising la f,?4 2J00.

Entitled "Number 7: Alex-
ander Hamilton's Secret At-
tempts to Control American
Foreign Policy." uhe book was
published this week by the
Princeton University Press. It

is a brief work which contains
various documents that enable
the reader, according to Pro-

' fessor Boyd, to reach Uic same
conclusions that tbe author ar-
rii i?d act.

Dr. Boyd, president of the
American Historical Associa-
tion, gives 'lie following ac-
count of Hamilton's secret

In 1790 war between Great
Britain and Spain appeared
imminent and it was believed
by Thomas JetTferson, the Sec-
retary o-f State, and President
George Washington that both
nalions would pay for Amer-
ican neutrality. President
Washington and his cabinet,
among other wishes, hoped lo
acquire New Orleans to open
up the Mississippi River for
navigation.

But Hamilton, in an attempt
to align the United States
with England, held secret con-
versations with a Major George
Bcckw-ilJi. the British agent,
relating cabinet discussions to
him. He also deliberately mis-
represented the attitude and
intent of 'English leaders.

Dr. Boyd also accused the
then Secretary of the Treasury
of fabricating rumors about
Governeur Morris, Washing-
ton's represcnLa-tive in London.
The phrase "Number 7" in the
title of Dr Boyd's book refers
to the code designation as?

;

signed lo Hamilton by the
British intelligence agent.

In an Interview lofil

Professor Boyd said he did nol
me in "to probe Hamilton's

or to impugn his
patriotism or to analyze his
personality and character.

"I had reason lo suspecd
—Continued on Page 38

N. L. Carnevale
Unit Manager
PRINCETON

WA. 4-3827 EX. 45339

MANUFACTURERS LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

36

daicubag

>>;<>
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Can'dy...
. . . matle from sugar varied by the
addition of fruit*, nutt, chocolate,
flavors and colors."

So says Webster—What say we?

We say—Come in to Princeton's
Complete Candy Shop. Sec all

those

Marvelous Holiday Treats

All sizes, shapes, wrappings. Imported Fruit Cakes and
elegant, distinctive Novelties to be found only in our store.

LOUISE MAAS
52 Nossou Street 924 5635

Dodge
Sales and Service

TURKEY
MOTOR^COMPANY

"In the center of town"

255 NASSAU ST. 924-5454

repair
services

available

at the

"U" Store

Typewriters

Duplicators

Binoculars

Electrical Appliances

Clocks

Electric Razors

Record Players

Television Receivers

Radios

Adding Machines

Cameras

Projectors

Watches

Pipes

Fountain Pens &
Pencils

Slide Rules and
Eng. Instruments

Tape Recorders

Pianos and Tuning

Air Conditioners installed and stored —
Tennis, Squash and Badminton Rac-
kets repaired and restrung — Engrav-
ing service on jewelry and gifts — TV
antennas installed and repaired.

You can depend °» satisfactory

repairs and service when you bring your
equipment to the "U" Store . . . expert work-
manship at moderate cost assured. "It's the
Service AFTER the Sale that Counts!"

PRJ0CETON s?

36 University Place

36
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GEORGE BATTEN i?

iCONSULTANT ON
FINE ANTIQUES

Approis (or Probate, Insurance yj
ond Diviiion Kj^ cj 1927 II

924-0676
|

•*» 190 Nassau Street &

3*

FAIR ISLE 1

SWEATERS |

Cardigans

6? Pullovers

The Clot/ies Line

on the square

i

OLD FASHIONED SHOPPING HOSPITALITY

MHIEIS TILUBI
24 SHOP! IN A DISTINCTIVE SETTING

CHRISTMAS HOURS-10 to 9-MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY
ROUTE 263 - LAHASKA, PENNA.

LUNCHEON OR DINNER AT THE COCK -N BULL
SHOPS OPEN ALL YEAR

1
%

I
i

2»

g WBBK5St-.'-:T<!SS«>l^l^tV. SB1»1B<1 -.iK5W5«E» --•«« Bsijl

<fc.

ANGEL INVITES YOU TO THE OPERA
...with the greatest stars on record!

lA/eefuhA cute

ist ihv right

GMM?TS1

Young Ages
of Princeton

Children's Shop

Inceton Shopping Center 924 2442

FRANCO toREi-ll NlCOLAl kiLDiM

Hootenanny or record hop, in Weejuns k-

you're in perfect tempo. £!

Only Weejuns cm make you feel so K
exactly right— with their comfortable,

Jj

classic elegance, poised casual styling
Jjj

and hand-sewn moccasin detail.

The only thing 'just like' Weejuns is

another pair of Weejuns. You're so smart

not to settle for less!

3?

$15.95 for men

$12.95 for women

§ 140 Nassau Street

% 924-1952

*g Hours: Daily 9 to 5

37 -

OPERATIC RECITALS
— 35195 CALLAS: Puccini Arias

_35233 CALLAS: Coloratura-Lyric Arias

, 35304 CALLAS: La Scala-Arias—35759 CALLAS: Sings Verdi at La Scala

,— S35763 CALLAS: Portrays Verdi Heroines

.— S35764 CALLAS: Mad Scenes
*, S35882 CALLAS: Sings

Great Arias from French
Opera, Vol. I (Pre'tre)

* S36147 CALLAS: Callas
in Paris— French Arias
Vol. ll(Pretre)

_S36200 CALLAS: Arias

by Beethoven, Mozart and Weber

, S36221 CALLAS: Verdi Arias

S36172 CHRISTOFF: Tsars and Kings

*, S35918 CORELLI: Operatic Arias

, S36208 CORELLI: Great
Religious Songs and Arias

, S35832 CRESPIN: Voice of Wagner

36144 CRESPIN: Operatic Arias

_35589 FARRELL: In Grand Opera

__S36106 GEODA: Tenor Arias from French Opera

, 35563 GOBBI : Gobbi at La Scala

,
S35795 GORR: Operatic World of Rita Gorr

35265 LA SCALA CHORUS:
Verdi Opera Choruses

S35716MOFFO: Mozart Arias

S35861 MOFFO: Coloratura Arias

35540 NILSSON: Opera Arias

of Wagner and Verdi

S35719 NILSSON: Sings
Beethoven, Weber and Mozart

35021 SCHWARZKOPF: Mozart Arias

35084 SCHWARZKOPF:
Capriccio; Four Last Songs

S35696 SCHWARZKOPF: Sings Operetta

S35806 SCHWARZKOPF:
Sings Weber and Wagner

(*J Also available on stereo taps

GUISEPPE CI STEFANO

Z

VICTORIA OE LOS ANGELES

36 University Place
tfcte
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RIALTO
BARBER SHOP
128': Nassau Street

Appointment Service

Phone 921-8572

Colonial Wheel
5 Second Sfrctt

Hopcll, N J 4*6 1 154

Schwinn Sales and Parts

Bicycle Repairs & Access.

MIRRORS

TO REFLECT CHRISTMAS

ALL YEAR THROUGH

You'll find a fine

assortment

at

NELSON GLASS &

ALUMINUM INC.

45 Spring St.

924-2880

Topics 0/ The Town
—Continued from P«*e 3*

thM flhe drives of Ambition ami
power thrift caused ham to see
his own ends as those of the
nation , and to overreach tlK
limits of honor in their pursuit,

were far graver than historians
hawe MHpeOted.
"In Baying that he went far

beyond the limits or honor in

the discharge of his duty it

seems to me that I have only
stated a f.ui lv obi ""mis fact.

even though Die st .lenient does
mply amoral judgement. Th-i

1.
1
' 11-. 1

.
iite bar-

est minimum of comnnni th b.

my responsibility .is a scholar
laced upon men."

SABBATICALS PLANNED
For Boroogh Teachers. !><•

tails 'if a HbbaticaJ \rn\c pro-

;ram for elementary and high
chool teachers in the Borough

School system are being com
• irir 1 bj the Board of Educa-
ion.

Drafted by Douglas Coulter
nd Donald Bbmkenbush of

(he high school history deparl-

m en*t, 1h r plan has been ap^

proved by- the Borough Teach
»rs' Association and given ov
•1 -.ill approval last month by
),- Board,

"In general, it is patterned

m the Universily's policy.'' Mr.

Coultei says, He noted that the

i
.

!. hip granted its Elrsl sab-
li.iin! leave to a nurse last

r.

For the teacher who wants
keep up \\ itb his subject.

ihis certainly offers him a way
ttf doing it." he went on

1 are always new find-

ings in any field of study. I

believe many will use the time
.

:
1

. anced degrees. If you're

school, you can't ful-

fill the residency requirements
1 i moffl graduate schools."

Leave With Fay. The Board
idering prov is-ion for

thn sabbaticals per year—one
for an elementary teacher and

i high school teachers.
1 >n: hall -year sabbatical n ould
be gianted at full salary, and

Wash-O-Mal
SHIRTS 20c

With every $2 worth of drycleamng.

(Up to 5 shirts with every $2)

Some Day Shitt Service

259 NASSAU behind Viking Furniture

BOROUGH SABBATICALS: Donald Coulter (left) and
Donald Blanltenbush of the Princeton High School history
department drafted the program of sabbatical leaves for
Borough elementary and high school teachers which has been
approved by the Board of Education. Story, this page. (Staff
Photo)

two school-year sabbaticals
would carrj half pay. Teachers
who have served in the school

ystt m I'u- seven years are cli

giblc to apply.

The proposal also contains
several conditions. l> Teachers
must return to the school sys-

tem for at least one year, or be
required to reimburse the
Board for the Amount of their

grant. Originally, Mr. Coulter
said, the stipulation was 1-hree

2) Teachers on leave
may not take a job which pays
more than their regular salary.

unless the Board approves. 3)

A mid-term report and a final

report must be submitted to

the Board by a teacher on
leave.

First Policy. The Board has.

in the past, granted leaves of

absence Currently. Henry
Drewry, head of <Uhe history

department, is studying at Yale

a John Jay Fellowship,

drawing no funds from the

Board The policy being weigh-

ed is the first to be formulated

by the school district.

i the Township, according
10 David Nydick, assistant sup-

erintendent, a policy on sabbat-

cals was formed three years

ago The first to take advant-

ge of it was Miss Katherinc
White, coordinator of nursing
services, who studied at the

UnfversMy of Washington on a

uit'Jon grant and traveled

through the Middle East. Ja-

pan and Hawaii, inspecting

school health programs. "She
came back with some fascinat-

ng ideas."

panel your home in luxurious hardwood!

Currently, the Township has
on sabbatical Daniel Guttman,
French teacher at Littlebrook
working on his doctorate at the
University of Texas; and Miss
Barbara Taylor, on leave with
the American Childhood Edu-
cation International, Washing
ton, D. C.
The Township requires seven

years' service before granting
a leave. It pays half-salary, "at

though this is under review,'

and at present two teachers
may be on leave per year.

I think Die Conant Report
had some influence on all of

this," Mr. Coulter said. "Money
from foundations is becoming
moreavailable to teachers be-

low the college level. There are

darn few of us who can save

over a period of years a full

years' salary."

CELEBRATION PLANNED
By YMCA For Dec. 13. The

Princeton YMCA will hold its

annual Christmas celebration

on Sunday beginning at 2:45.

A family event, the program
will include the lighting of a
decorated Christmas tree by
several young YMCA members.
The Rev. Clarence K. Brixey
of the Kingston Presbyterian
Church will deliver a message
following the reading of a
Christmas story.

A short film entitled "Christ-

mas in .Hong Kong" will be
shown for the children and the
program will also include the
sinking of carols by guest
artists. The celebration is open
to the public free of charge.
Reservations should be made
by calling 924- 4825.

new thrifty

FORESTGLO
prefinished
hardwood paneling
by Weyerhaeuser

Surround your family with the
luxurious beauty of Weyer-
haeuser Forestglo hardwood pan-
eling. You'll enjoy the rich,
natural color tones . . . the subtle
variations of grain . . . the planked
effect of V-grooving on the large
work- saving panels-panels that
install easily, even over present
walls. And best of all, the beauty
Is protected with a special finish
that will not chip, track or yellow
With age. To clean, just wipe with
a damp cloth. Stop in soon and
plan your interior with any of
nine distinctive hardwoods.

r

GROVER LUMBER
194 Alexander Street 924-0041
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FILMS AVAILABLE
From Public Library. The

Princeton Public Library has
received 17 films which can
be borrowed by individuals
and groups during December.
The films are 16 millimeter

with sound and are on subjects
ranging from glass-blowing to
a review of "the Golden
Twenties." Information about
reserving the films may be
obtained by calling Miss
Therese Critchlow or Miss
Caroline Kerr, reference li-

brarians, at 924-9529.

TOP SELLER THE TOPICS
At Woman's Club Meeting.

The Woman's Club of Prince-
ton will hold its monthly
meeting at the Shrine Club on
River Road on Thursday, Dec-
ember 17.

Mrs. R. Palmer Moore, a
book reviewer from Elizabeth,
will discuss best sellers as the
guest speaker. Her talk is en-
titled "Tis a Book before
Christmas.**

!^ YOU PAY for >'our TOWN
TOPICS classified ads within six
nays of publication, you save the
25-cent bUling chare*-

THE
KIMBLE

FUNERAL HOME
924-0018
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HEAT
REPLACE THAT OLD FURNACE NOW!

Cranbury. N J. GILBERT A. CHENEY 3950350

PRINCETON FUEL OIL CO.
HEATING INSTALLATIONS

AIR CONDITIONING

AIR PURIFYING

216-220 Alexondcr St, Princeton 924-1100

(*£t( |^

AIR TAXI TO ALL POINTS
EXECUTIVE AIR TAXI & CHARTER FLIGHTS

NEW YORK AND METROPOLITAN AIRPORTS

PRINCETON AIRPORT
Route 206 Opposite 206 Center

CALL 921 - 9777

5EDAN-S1677.00 WAGON-$1815.00

SPORT (OUPE-$1840.00

24,000 mile/24 month GM Warranty

Local or Overseas Delivery Arranged

Coleman IBuirk
1060 SPRUCE ST. TRENTON

695-5425

N OTIC E

Qualification For Voting Membership In

The Princeton Hospital Corporation

Notice is hereby given of the requirements for voting
membership in the Princeton Hospital Corporation in
accordance with the By-Laws erf Princeton Hospital as
amended at the annual meeting of the Corporation held
on February 25, 1963.

ARTICLE II

VOTING MEMBERSHIP

*Ja
The annual Payment by any person of not less than

$5.00 directly to the Princeton Hospital Membership
Fund during the calendar year preceding the annual
election, shall entitle such person to make nominations
for the office of Trustee, to one vote for each vacancy in
the Board of Trustee which may be filled at any annual
meeting, and to vote upon other business which may
come before any annual or special meeting of the Corpo-
ration during the calendar year of the annual election.

2. The payment by any person of $100.00 or more dir-
ectly to the Princeton Hospital Membership Fund, or
election as a Life Member by majority vote by the Board
of Trustees, shall entitle such person to life membership
in the corporation and to all other privileges of voting
membership without further payment.

3. Notices relative to the membership requirements of
the Corporation shall be mailed to all members on or
before November 1 of each year.

4. There is no age limitation on membership. In order
to be eligible to vote, however, all members, whether an-
nual members or life members, must be at least 21 years
of age.

This notice is not a solicitation but is published to in-
form the public of qualifications for voting membership
in the Corporation.

By order of the Boord of Trustees of Princeton Hospital

— 38



Brr>wn fouled out. wlTTi Raar-
low, who sat out most <*t the
second Jwlf, drawing o fourth
almost as soon as he rc-huned

(i late in the game.

ic of Hummer, a high
Co it ( on p \ge 40

UNIVERSITY

Barber Shop
"A Prestige Shop"

Open to 6

i"ou St. Bldq
, 924-9»74

Let HI bring

Ifct "Stora" to »ou , . ,

PROMPT, FREE DELIVERY
for th« phoninq

NASSAU PHARMACY
921 7400

A LOOK AT TIIE FUTURE: Architects' rendition of the cage-auditorium Princeton Univer-
sity will build southeast of Palmer Stadium. Seats for nearly 7.000 at basketball fames will
be provided, as well as indoor facilities for track, tennis and practice in baseball, football
and lacrosse. Story this page.

SPORTS
In Princeton

infield and dirt practice area face Kutger
for football and lacrosse,

DREAMS NEAR REALITY
As Cage IMans Are Revealed,

Princeton University this

week made public plans for
the $5 million building which
will place its athletic facilities

on a par with the best in the
east.

Dreamed of for more than
a quarter - century, discussed
and planned in off - the - rec-
ord meetings among Univers-
ity officials for the past two
or three years, details of the
eomplex, picturesque structure
have now been released for
public consumption. To cost
$3.5 million in its first phase,
the cage-auditorium will run
to $5 million when fully com
pleted — but therein lies the
rub.

Although the first phase can
be finished some 15 months
after ground is broken,
date for construction has been
set. The answer: as of now,
insufficient funds.

The two-level building will
arise just below the Caldwell
Memorial Fieldhouse, becom-
in the focal point — with
Palmer Stadium — of Prince-
ton athletic activity. Among
the features:

• A basketball auditorium
with a seating capacity of
0,890. which can also be used
for meetings of the entire
student body, large alumni
gatherings, commencement ex-
ercises in the event of rain.
• An indoor track; six in-

door tennis courts; baseball

COUSINS

COMPANY
Inc.

Liquor Store

D 1

M oj$
M
P

E

S ^M IV R

T I Jli^^jf T
1 ^V^r E

C

Choice Selections

D

over 750 varieties

of Fine Wines on

The Premises

Beers Liquors
For Quick Delivery

924-4949 924-4969

51 PALMER SQUARE
Mrs. 9 a.m. — 7 p.m.

• Thirteen singles and one
doubles squash courts; areas
for fencing and wrestling.
• Complete facilities for

ticket sales to all Princeton
athletic events.

Schedule For First Phase.
The entire outer structure will
be a part of the first phase
of construction, together with
the basketball auditorium and
indoor track. The other facil-
ities will await availability of
the additional $1.5 million.
President Robert F. Go

been said this week that a
combination cage - auditorium
which can provide for large
indoor gatherings has become
increasingly necessary. When
completed, it will enable the
University to use Dillon Gym
nasium for general under
graduate recreation and organ-
ized intramural sports.

Save for the swimming pool,
the University has outgrown
Dillon Gym since it was con
stmcted shortly after World
War II, President Goheen said
in his last annual report to the
trustees. He commented:

"Individual and intramural
use could fully occupy it," he
said. "Meanwhile we continue
to lack indoor facilities for
winter track. And — surely,
no less of a drag on the insti-
tution, whether the occasion
be ceremonial, artistic, delib-
erative, or athletic — there
continues to be no auditorium
in Princeton able to seat as
much as half the student body
let alone students and faculty
and vistors combined."

BENCH WINS FOR TIGERS
Reserves a Major Factor.

The suspicion tliat Princeton's
basketball team has depth un-
matched in any previous year
was confirmed in its first two
games this season. In the 83-74
umph over Lafayette Wed-

nesday and the 64-GO donny-
brook that went the Tigers'
way ait West Point Saturday,
players who had not started ac-
counted for a total of 45 points—a tremendous factor in
pair of close decisions.
The Tigers, who lost to Vil-

lanova on the Wildcats' court
Monday night. CI to 00, fse-e

page 431. will pipy tlie final
two home games on their prc-
holiday schedule Friday and
Saturday at 8 against Colgate
and Navy. On Monday, they
be 10 miles up the road to

New Bruns-
wick, where 11 ill Bradley is

sure to achieve another sellout.

As is uau :i<I ly title case at
Army, tihe visi infi beam had bo
contend with boUi flic rough
brand of basketball that the
cadets play and with the offic-
iating. Although the officials
have been appointed through a
central office for some three
decades in most eastern sports.
it is a generally accepted be-
lief that a number of those who
serve at the Point tend to blow
the whistle for the home side,
and Saturday's action did noth-
ing to dispel that opinion.

It is doubtful if ever in the
history of Princeton basketball
have Hie Tigers had four play-
ers all bagged with three per-
sonal fouls in the first 20 min-
utes. While 6-9 Robby Brown is

understandably a bit gangling,
Bill Bradley, Ed Hummer and
Bob Ilaarlow are polished bas-
ketball players. Each member
of this miartet had the whistle
blown on Mm three times in
the first 20 minutes, and event-
ually, Hummer, Bradley and

ie namesTl

Carol, but

everybody calls

me "Charlie'.

You can too,

if you come

to Mehvood
•

where ij you can't decide from among all our tasty,
well-prepared dinners, I II give you a tip: trv the Meat
I.oaj w/mushroom sauce or the breaded veal cutlet
w/tomato sauce. Itoth dinners only $1.65. Dinner in-
cludes choice o\ soup, salad, two . dessert and
beverage. What'U you have, dear?

Restaurant

206 SHOPPING CENTER Opp. Princeton Airport

Hours: Mon.-Sat. 7 a.m. to 8 p.m.,- Friday 'til 9 ; Closed Sunday 924-9126

Luncheons

& Dinners

Moderately Priced

COCKTAILS

Ample Parking Space

Closed Mondays

MILLSTONE INN
Kingston, N. i. 921-9888

Step into the largest, most luxurious

and best-selling Ambassador ever built

Largest and finest of the

3 SENSIBLE SPECTACl LYRS!

RAMBLER 65
Ambassador— Largest and Finest of the New Ramblers
Classic— New Intcrmediate-Siic Rambler
American— The Compact liconomy King

Only Rambler has all these Extra-Value Features at no extra cost : Weather Eye Heating . Advanced I nit Construc-
tion . Deep-Dip rustproofing . Ceramic-Armored exhaust system . Lustre-Card Acrylic Enamel, many others.

KANE MOTORS, Inc., Route 206

I965's most sweepingly changed car—Ambassador is already
a smashing success. Sales up a record 91°; over last year. Come
see it. So much more luxurious, so excitingly styled and pow-
ered—longer wheelbase, too. Thrilling new sport options: big

V-8s,up to 327 cu. in.; floor shifts; Power Disc Brakes. Double-
Safety Brakes, separate systems front and rear, standard. See
your Rambler dealer today for 1965's big new car buy.
American Motors—Dedicated to Excellence.
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biddle
CAR/TRUCK rentals
PRINCETON 921-7583

PRINCETON GULF SERVICE
3*4 NASSAU STREET

RUTGERS
Gun & Boot Center

ANTIQUE AND
MODERN GUNS

Bought Sold & Traded
137 Rarilan Avenue 15 mi. E«t

cf Princeton on Rt. 17
Highland Park N. J.

301-545-4344 Open 10 9

'Format
st-ri-

SEE US FIRST!

For Building

I Material

For years our firm has
specialized in ideas and
materials for the home
and farm construction,

remodeling and repair-

ing . . . Discuss your
plans with us.

BOICE
LUMBER AND FUEL CO.

Paints - Hardware

Lumber - Coal - Fuel Oil

924 3000

316 398 Alexonder St.

No Quitting Time

on Service
We tliink of the job of servic-

ing our clients as a round-the-

clock proposition. After all,

losses don't limit themselves

to an 8-hour workday. If you
suffer a loss . . . fire in your
home, auto accident, business

catastrophe . . . you want help

right away. You'll get just that

if you place your protection

rrogram in our hands.

Bill Bradley vs. All-Time Princeton Records

Points. One Game:
Bill Bradley vs. Harvard. Feb. 15. 1964 51

•Bill Bradley vs. Cornell, Jan. 17, 1964 49

Field Goals, One Came:
Bill Brad lev vs. Harvard, Feb. 15. 1964 18

idle? \ Wisconsin. Dec. 21, 1963 18
•John Slebert re, Ursinus, Dec. 10, 1932 15

Free Throws. One Game
BJ1 Bradley, vs Cornell. Jan. 19,1963 21
•Pete Campbell, vs. Harvard. Mar. 4, 19G1 IS

Points, One Season
Bill Bradley, 1903-64 f29 games. 32.3 average) 93<;

•Bill Bradley, 1962-63 (25 games, 26.9 average) ... 682

Points in Ivy League, One Season
Bill Bradley, 1963-64, (14 games. 33 2 average) . . 464
•Bill Bradley, 1962-63. 114 games, 27.5 average) 385

Points in Ivy League Career
i mpbell. 1960-62 '42 games. 20.5 average) 864
Bill Bradley. 19G3-64 (28 games, 30.3 average) 849

Points m Career
Bill Bradley. 1962-64 (54 games. 30.0 average) . . 1618
•Pete Campbell, 1959-62 (73 games, 19.9 average) . .1451

•Former Record

Bradley's Individual Game Performances

Lafayette 29 Villanova 23
Army 26

Bradley's Individual Game Performances 1963-64

Villanova 32
Army 40
Lafayette 27
Navj 31

Ehilgen 21
Wake Forest . . 30
Wisconsin 47

Syracuse 17
Army 34
I't RSI 46
D ion 30
Washington Univ 31
Brown 24
Yale 31
Cornell 49

Columbia 3G
Penn 18
Harvard 30
Dartmouth 31

Dartmouth 3!)

Harvard 51
Vale . ... 30
Brown 32
Columbia 33
Cornell 31
Penn 29
VM1 .. 34
Connecticut 22
Villanova 30

sophomores. R o b h y Brown.
Gary Walters and Chris Chim-
era, started, with the latter

three showing understand-
able pressure, Walters and
Chris Chimera,
ihe latter three showing under-

Waltcrs played
-• 1 1 of both games, and with

fouling out at West
: the only one to do

90. H • appoori to be a fix-

irra with the Tiger Captain,
but a whale or a battle i.s m
r rogress for the other three
jobs.

Sports fn Princeton

—Continued from Page 39

rcliool All-American, was par-

ticularly mti iguing as he play-

ed le than ten minutes of the
his! half, and little more Uian
;h,

i
in the second before he

had received his quota of five

in contrast, no Army player
drew his fourth personal until

I. ilr m 'he game, and none
fouli I out

Incidental Intelligence:

Princeton would have liked to

coul \iiiiy before it opened
I season, but the Army sched-

ule printed in the New Sfork

rimes of November 29 indicat-

ed thai the cadets would open
their season With the Tigers.

To Coach Bill van Breda
Kolff'S surprise. Army played

Lehigh on Thursday, and add-

ing to the mystery Is the fact

that Lehigh's schedule also

failed to include the listing.

Despite ihe personnel prob-
lems caused by the accumulat-
ing fouls, Princeton held the

jppcr hand during most otf the

venlng. The Tigers took an

B-3 adi antage, trailed briefly

,, 14 13, and then moved out

to a 25-21 half-time margin.

in the final period, they

were never behind but an 11-

poinl I49-3B) lead vanished
when the cadets rallied for a

55-all deadlock. However, Bill

Rock promptly cashed in two
free throws, Bradley made his

eighth field goal just before he
•ouled out and llaarlow came
back to make three of four

from the free throw line to

seal the verdict The Tigers

made 18 >f 21 foul shots to 18

of 27 for Army, and outshot

ih lo t is from Uie floor, 48^c

to 39'
.

did not hit double figures
against Lafayette in Ihe firs!

half, leaving the floor wilh on-
ly seven as Die Tigers moved
out lo a 40-33 load at the inter-
mission But when a stubborn,
w

.

n ImI.hi.-i ii i afayi tte quintet
came hack to trail by only a
point with 5:59 to go Bradley
bucketed ten points in the final

five minutes and finished with

29 for the evening,

Bradley. Haaiiow and three

HOCKEY TEAM SPLITS
In First Two Games. A

i
ifxom-1 Kind

against Middlebury and
'. h mds of Army

.i start of the new
'.i foi Prineei in's hockey

team.
Following Ihe ntn - Ivy

contest « ih Pennsyl-
vania 'see page 43i. the Tigers
plav Ihe SI Nicholas Hockey
Club Saturday at 2 in Baker
(link in their final home game
this month. Three former
Pi /net U;nu,ns. forward John-
ny Cook, defeneeinan Tom
Campbell and goalie Barry
Vjo ( ti riir/ wear the Green
and While of the St, Nick;, who
dropped a 4-2 decision in a

scrimmage wilh Coach Norm
Wood's squad last month.

0BAL
Garden Market, \M.&&2igteg*,<£$k

t The Perfect Gift R*
[ For Your Favorite Gardener *SF

Wilkinson Sword Garden Tools wj

For That Important Bird Watcher %
[ A Bird Feeder %
L (oil types now in stock) Mc

Wild Bird Seed, Sunflower Seeds, Suet rC

; Fine Nursery Stock - Garden Supplies ^c
* Consu/tonfs, Confrocfors and Landscape Designers jfy

\m Alexander Street 924-3201 %£

'i.'. ii qulcs goals i
gainst Mid-

dle bury in the first three min-
utes of the opening period
Thursday, left Pri net-ton wilh
ihe impression that it had the
game for the taking. Not so:

By 8 21 of the second round-
Tim Carey, PCD alumnus whs
is eo-captain of the Vermont
skaters, had scoa-ed on a break-
away while the visitors were
a mm short lo bring his team
even at 2-all.

Early in the third round.
Unlilli-huiy moved out to a 3-2

advantage and as the minutes
rolled by, appeared to have
achieved an upset. With 16
seconds Id't, however, Prince-
ton's superior depth paid off,

the tiring New Englanders
vielding the equalizer as Mike
Spence scored over the stretch-
ed-out form of Pete Brown.

—Continued on Page 41

By JOHN F. BERNARD

Although, the following bits aren't calculated to make
your day wholly complete, you might be interested to

know that Princess Grace Rainier of Monaco started her

career as a Powers model. . . .that about 70 million living

persons either are, or have been, Boy Scouts. . . .that in

Kashmir one sect considers it customary for the bride to

be absent her own wedding. However, she gives matrimony

a chance for an even break by showing up for the honey-

moon!. . . .

We feel like we're all scouts here at STURHAHN,
DICKENSON & BERNARD INC., 15 Chambers St. for we
manage to get in quite a few good deeds every day. Call

921-G880.

THIS WEEK'S HOUSEHOLD HINT: To slip a too-tight

ring off the finger, soaking the hand in cold water is good.

Soaking in ice-cold soapsuds is better.

While Bradley's 26 pom
— Including ten for ten from
the foul line — led all the

scoring, as much as anything
vise it was the 13 credited to

sophomore Bill Koch that made
the fine! difference. He had
not even seen action against
Lafayette, but replaced Haar-
low toward the end of the first

half and gave a tremendous
performance.

Six points by junior Don Tto-

oenbach and four by Hummer,
all in a reserve capacity, added
to the lustre provided by the
Princeton bench. In the Laf-
ayette game, it was Hummer
who came m well after action
bad started to score 15, with
Rodcnbach adding seven more.
Ii may ne a while before van
Breda Kolff settles on a start-

ing lineup but iif his bench con-
linues to provide that sort o/
scoring punch, it will raise
considerable hob with the op-
position.

As lie so often does, Bradley

40

The Unexpected
An extension phone for Christmas-
perfect for his den or workshop.
Extension phones come in a wide
choice of styles and colors. We'll wrap
festively and deliver in time to put
under the tree. And we'll install right

after Christmas at your convenience.
Merry Christmas. -^

New Jersey Bell (££)

-Town Topics, Thursday. December 10, 1964- 40



* H. B. WULF
Appliances

Authorized Sales A. Services
Wciiirmhoui*, Kitchen Aid

ond Speed Qwc«fi

233 Ml. Lucas Rd. 924-0108

PRINCETON
PHOTO PROCESS CO.

PHOTOSTATS
12 Chambers St.

924-4020

YOUTH
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

Dorothea House
120 John Street
Closed Thurt., Fri., ft Sot.

Nov. 26, 27, 28
Regular Afternoon Hours

Resume Monday, Nov. 30—

•

1 to 5 p.m.

924-5841

C-D Motors
Inc.

N. J.'s Largest

Sludebaker

Dealer

1721 N. Olden, Trenton
883-2100

BUCHANAN
Construction

Corp.

CUSTOM
BUILDER

— Residential —
— Commercial —
— Alterations —

896-0321

50 Van Kirk Rd. Princeton

"IT GETS BETTER EVERY YEAR:" Coach Tony Borzok
starts his 27th year of coaching—his 11th as basketball coach
at PHS—with the comment "it eels better every year." He
and captain Pete Heiberger will guide the Little Tigers
through a 22-game schedule in 1964-65.

Sports In Princeton

—Continued from Page 40

their over-worked sophomore
goal ie.

As they had tfliroughauit the

game, the Tigers ouitehot the
losers in the sudden-death ex-

tra period. Bert Eraser's slap

from 25 feet out at 7 03 got by
Brown and that was the ball

Same.
Brown's fine work in the

cage, after the two early scores

on which he got scant defen-
sive assistance, kept Middle-
bury in the game. lie had 40

saves, to 21 for Graeme Fland-
ers in the Princeton nets. Steve
Cook of Kingston was credited
with three assists.

The affair amounted to a re
union or the Princeton Coun-
try Day Alumni Association.

with eight alumni on hand and
a former headmaster among
the interested spectators. In
addition to Carey, Bob Dorf
Jobc Stevens and Hack Fair-

man played for Middlebury

NEW Ml
Aluminum Com

WINDOWS
Aluminum Combination

• . . they blend right in!

NOW!
"CUSTOM" WHITE LUXURY

AT A BUDGET PRICE! *
• Beautifies as it protects
—blends with every home
• New Baked Acrylic Finish
can't chip, blister, crack or peel

• 3 tracks; 3 inserts for
instant changeover

• Exclusive "Feathertouch"
ventilation

15-YEAR GUARANTEE
Installation optional at slight extra cost.

* New Home Owners

Call us now for special December prices

on White DE LUXE Windows

THE BUILDING CENTER
"Over The Bridge" at Princeton Jet.

Princeton-Hightstown Road 799-1500

Cook, Mac McMorris and Bob
Mueller saw action for Pruice-

lon, with a fourth player.

George^ Peterson, sidelined

with a hairline fracture of the
ankle. Henry B. Ross, former
PCD headmaster, was on hand
for hlie occasion.

It was a different story on
West Point's elongated rink

Saturday night, where Army's
bruising sextet was generally
n charge while wrapping up a
i-3 decision. The cadets had a
2-geal margin midway through
the opening round, were shav-
ed to 3-2 by the end of the
second but then added three
more before Princeton got its

final tally with 29 seconds left.

Captain Em Hall scored twice
for the Tigers, sophomore
Cordon Gladman getting the
other.

PHS OPENS FRIDAY
At Asbury Park Saturday.'

The 1964-65 Princeton High
School basketball team will be
unveiled for the first time
when it entertains Bridgewat-
er-Rarilan Friday evening at

7;30. A 6:30 jayvee encounter
will precede the contest.
The following day, the Little

Tigers will travel to Asbury
Park to meet Asbury Park
High School in the first round
of the Asbury Park Round
Robin. Comprised of four
schools — Princeton, Asbury
Park, Long Branch and Red
Bank — the tournament's se-

cond round will be played De-
cember 26. The event repre-
sents Princeton's first entry
into a Christmas tournament.

It is not easy to imagine a
more difficult beginning for
Tony Borzok. starting his 11th
season as head coach. Little
is known about Asbury Park
(the two have never met) but
Bridgewater is probably as
tough a team as PHS will play
all season. The game will be
the opener for both schools.

Last year, Bridgewater broke
open a close game (48 47 at

the end of the third quarter)
to win, 70-54, its seventh vic-
tory without a loss. On that
squad was a 6-7 player who
according to Borzok, was the
difference. He and three others
return from last year's start-
ing five, said Borzok.

"If we can get by that first

one, if we can contain that
big boy of theirs, we may do
all right," said Borzok. "In any
event, will learn a lot about
ourselves after this first one."
No matter how many they

win, it will be a long season
for the Blue and White. The
team will play 20 regular
games this year — the most
ever — plus those tournament
contests for a total of 22. The
four extra games do not worry
Borzok, however; he quipped,
"The more the merrier! I've
been coaching 27 years now
and it gets better every year."

41

Starters Named. Heading the
five starters named by Borzok
is Peter Heiberger, captain
and tallest player at 6-3. He
will be joined by the veteran—Continued on Page 42
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The New

AMERICAN EXPRESS CRUISE HEADQUARTERS

In Princeton

AMERICAN EXPRESS con book you anywhere in The World — For no more than
it would cost you at the steamship or air ticket office.

• Air, steamship tickets • Rent-a-car services
• Cruises • Passport and visa information
' Foreign and domestic tours • American Express Travelers Cheques
• Hotels and sightseeing arrangements • American Express Credit Cards

• Ski Trips

Come in for your FRIE "Guide to All Cruises" \

f**niiMnilCAM (> 3
American Express Travel Service

10 Nassau Street, Princeton, N. J. 921-8600

Or in Trenton, N. J., 392 3704

The First Princeton Corporation

Investments— Insvestment Counseling

wishes to announce

that it is now located

in its new offices

at

194 Nassau Street

Suite 39

Stocks -Bonds -Mutual Funds

Princeton, N. J. 924-1400
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BICYCLE REPAIRS
HtntU-i. Trlcvct**, Wegom

'•octoty, Automobile*
• nd ActciMliT!

WE BUY AND SELL

Tiger Auto Stores
J4-2* Wrtficrjpoon St»«ct

T«l. 924-1711

H here Service After

the Sole i aunts

Person To Person

Ctny S, K«mmli

An engineer
.aid, "One of
he things
iltle recogniz-
•d by the pub-

the tre-

nendous im-
lortancc

how much
k e ready'

Sports tn Princeton

Continued from pax* <1

and leading scorer of last win-

ter, Wilbur limes and three

newcomers up from the jay
vrcs. They are Colin Leitch.

Mike I aderwood and Roger
Madden.

latter three were the

h iiirm .rale responsible for

the 17-7 mark compiled by
the Jayvees Lait year. Leitch I

tallest at 6-1.

"Wo won't have as much

,

height &S last year: this. is a

different type Of team," said

Borzok. "This isn't jayw-e any

more this li varsity and HI
i
match them up right

as best I can. Right now, these
J

are the best five at this time."

work is done on a new car by
the dealer before it is deliver-

ed to a customer. Quality deal-

ers may do ten times as much
as others," 'Before we deliver

a new car. it is gone over with
a fine tooth comb by men who
know just where to look, exa

nunc, test, adjust, lubricate,

tighten, and it necessary, re-

pair or replace things that may
have 'got by' On the assembly
line, which represents a big
investment on our part.) The
engineer said. "On such thor-

oughness by the dealer hangs
the answer to whether you may
get a costly headache or great
satisfaction in a new car. How
penny-wise and pound-foul ish

for a prospect to be more con-
cerned with a few dollar initi-

ally than with the integrity of

the dealer!" We can only add
an emphatic Amen. . .and when !

you deal with us, you'll get;

priceless peace of mind, with
our pledge to serve you as we
would want to be served Knni-
mler Buick - Ponti.i. I !o

Route 206 opp. Pi i

port, 921

Rounding out the

squad are Kerry Klink, a good
sixth man last year; seniors

Orrli Tuck, David Young,
David Van Ness and juniors

LOU Balestrim and Ed Mc-
(Ewen, The latter two and
Hines are the only juniors.

Asked how we thought the
.i ould do this year Bor-

zok replied that "we should
win a few. I can't say if we'll

do i ' ei Lnan last year (8-10)

because we have a much tough-
i

,
i heduie. We'll take them

one at a time as v>c go along.
v.

.
r ready to go.

"I'll tell you one lliing.

though." added Borzok. "They
hoot." Any one — like

Vi.rk Yankees — any
an start bombing."

In preseason scrlmma ;c

again I Pennington and East

Brumm Ick, some of those
bombs went off and Borzok
reported that the team didn'l

do too badl] The big hope In

the 1*1 IS camp now is that Its

bombing won't get defused
.-. lien 'i founts.

Tijers On TV Twice

Princeton's many basket-

ball-hungry fans will have a

chance to see Uwir favorite

team in action twice this

i without worrying
about <he ticket problem.

Two of the Tigers' Ivy

League games away from
Hi be televised,

The first is the Columbia
In New York on Fri-

ni gift, January 1 5. It

will be seen on fSiannel 11.

The second TV contest is

u game at New Hav-
en, to be played at 2 o-clock
. , i unlay. February 6.

The latter is one of a series

arranged by tii* Eastern
i Athletic ( <mf«-cnce

foi 22 Eastern station
NBC's Channel 4 the New
i 1 1 outlet.

What About Nest Tear?
Who will return to help Wood
cope with that demanding 1965
schedule? For one plus, eight
members of the 1064 squad will

return to fashion what could
be an effective backfield.
Heading the list will be BUI
Ctrullo a fine runner, who may
yet develop into the fine
passer thM he gave every in-

tention of hec/miing when he
xs a sophomore.

Craig Beachell, although us-
ed Sparingly, gave evidence of
strong running at the fullback
slot. Lou Balestj-ieri is another i

potentially standout fullback.!
Defensive barks Ed McEwen
and Al Tyson will return -is

will Ben Apple and tailback
Craig Wood.

Even their highu.-i.ter mark,

a 27-6 victory over Trenton
High, was diminished when
Trenton failed to win a single

game all year. By almost any
standard, his third year at the

helm as a disa-ppo*" 1

tor coach Dick Wood.

PHS IN RETROSPECT
And a Look Ahead, Too.

1904 Princeton High's first

r ,i as a membei oJ the South-
ern Division of the Central
.

* i .roup iv Conference
no i happy one. Playing

< nine game schedule for the

fu sl i [me, the Little Tigers
i iiv three and tied one.
They rinisiied fourth In the six-

ream dh ' ion

We Can Do ft!

.<f^£&
For

Wallpaper

200 Nossou Street

PAPERHANGING

call on

Morris Maple & Son
'

. nting the Town
Since 1907"

' ipen rhursdaj l
r

v en jigs

924-0058

What went wrong? Funda-
mentally, IM1S lacked a strong

offense. It's running game on
trap plays, off tackle and quick

openers up the middle was
adi quate but that, with an oc-

cassional sweep around end,

was it. The offense lacked

i at n i and deception.
In nine contests, the Little

Tigers failed to score in four

—

possibly a record in this de<

i tent. In all, PUS scored

13 times in 1964, the longest

payoff run being 15-yard end
sweep by Paul Walstad against

Stelnert.

If an adequate running game
that was incapable of produc-
ing the long-gainer was a

shortcoming, the collapse of

Princeton's air attack was even
greater. PHS had none. Wal-
stad. Bill Oirulio and Anthony
Adams all had a shot at it but

none of these tailbacks was
able to become the passer
Wood was looking for. As a

esult. Wood was forced to go
with a ground game, and the
enemy defense, aware of it

topped the Little Tigers cold
To a Weak offense nnr.musl

add a rash of injuries to key
players and a rugged schedule
thai conspired against the
Bine and White. PUS began
the season with two offensive
tandouts—Walstad and
aptain Bill Aiken.

MATTHEWS CONSTRUCTION CO.

BUILDERS

RESIDENTIAL

INSTITUTIONAL

BOHREN'S
MOVING & STORAGE

452-2200

FARR HARDWARE
1001 HOUSFHOLO NEEDS

»3B Nests* «2«-0O«t

The line will be anchored by
co-captains Rich Stewart and
Tony Aroaro Stewart Is a cen-
ter; Arcaro. a tackle, who was
utilized as a running fullback

[on so great is his

strength.

Other returning linemen are
centers Bill Recti, Glen Chris-
tiansen: guards Dave Nichols,
George Maikuson. Bob Rogers
and Gordon Campbell; tackles
Carl DeCavalaoante ^ 6-3, 237-
ib behemoth, .(it iterschberg,
Mike Knorr and Alan Dcy: and
ends VInce Bocoanfusoo, Wil-
bur Hints. Herb Bennett and
Mark Dannenhaucr. The first

two ends played extensively
this foil.

If need be, coach Wood may
have to turn \o his own family.
Sons Craig and Tommy both
saw action in the finale againsl
Madison. Tommy is a 6-4 end
and is still growing. Collective-
ly, the Woods may make 1965
a winning season after all,

—Continued or. Page 43

2>
&WY-70$0t

ALWAYS GOOD AT

KING'S INN
Take-Out Coll 921-9745

Rt. 27 Kingston, N. J.

When Nothing But The Finest Satisfies You

Think CADILLAC
and contact

Mert Swartwood

Your Princeton Representative For A

New or Used Cadillac

Colonial Cadillac, Inc.
If>55 N. Olden Ave., Trenton 883-3500

Residence: 882-4943

Aiken was hurt in the Evving
name and was sidelined for

the las! four. A fine running
fullback, who scored six TDs
last year and three more in the
first four games this season,
Aiken was sorely missed PHS
didn't win once once without
him.

Walstad missed four games
because of a fractured collar
hone and came back only after
a special brace had been made
for him. Rich Stewart, co-cap-
tain elect, missed most of the
season; Dominic Mastroianni,
a fine guard, sat out the final

lliree games with a wrist in-

jury.

CAN EQUAL

INDUSTRIAL

296 Alexander St. Phone 924-0182
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The new schedule was rough
.mil it's going to get rougher.

Three newcomers to the sched-
ule who will be fixtures in

futures years—Thomas Jeffer-
son, Notre Dame, and Madison
added up to 84 points scored
against 1*1 IS and three de-
feats. In 1965. the Blue and
White will face the same slate
with one change: Hunterdon
Central will be replaced with
Bridgewalcr-Uarilan, a strong-
er team.

In scoring this year. Bob
Mooney led with four TDs on
runs ranging from one to nine
yards. He was followed by
Aiken and Walstad with three
each, all on runs, two of
Aiken's being 12-yarders. Sin-
gle scores were credited to
Adams (8-yard run 1

, Bruce TipJ
18-yard pass) and Craig
Beachell who converted a fum-
ble into a six-pointer

Kighteen seniors completed
their PUS careers They are
co- captains Bill Aiken and
A.ndj Kulley. Jim Flout. Ed
Pomianoski. Dominic Mastro-
ianni, Pete Briggs, Ed Hull,
Norm White, Pete Heiberger,
Bruce Tipi. Harvey Hammond.
Bill Bartolino, Bob Mooney.
Paul Walstad. Tony Adams.
Loften Henderson, Colin
Leitch, and Paul Shields.

Town Topics, Thursdoy

ELECTRIC GIFT
r —

%

J

Use this check list: Electric Blanket Hair Dryer Clock

]
Blender Frypan fj Electric Toothbrush Power Drill Sun

Lamp Electric Can Opener Coffee Maker Electric Kettle

. Portable Mixer All-Purpose Mixer Grill and Waffle Baker

Warming Tray Q Patisserie Power Saw rj Toaster Radio

Iron Electric Slicing Knife Record Player Color TV
I O Tape Recorder Deep Fat Fryer Floor Polisher Sewing
I Machine Slide Projector Q Broiler Q Chafing Dish Fan
^ /

Visit your fauorite appliance dealer and

GIVE BETTER - ELECTRICALLY

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY
Taxpaying Servant of a Great State
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Sports In Princctnru-

—Continued from page 42

DEFEAT IN' OVERTIME
For Tigers at Villanova.

Ability to carry one of the na-
tions top-ranked quintets into
overtime on its own court was
credited to Princeton's basket-
ball team Monday night, but at

the same time, the first loss ol

the season went into the debit
column.
The Tigers dropped a 61-60

decision to Villanova at the
Mainliners' fieldhousc before
3200 howling fans, after having
held the opposition to 54-all at
the end of 40 minutes and
walking off the floor at half-
time ahead by 28-25. The
Orange and Black killed the
clock for nearly two minutes
prior to the extra session in
an effort to win on a last-se-
cond field goal, but Bill Brad-
ley's juniper bounced off the
rim just before the final buzz-
er.

In an extremely close con-,
lest which never saw either
team lead by more than three
points, Princeton held the ad-
vantage during most of the
first half, the home team dur-
ing much of the second, before
the 54-all deadlock was creat-
ed. In the overtime session, the
Wildcats led most of the way,
only to see reserve guard Bill
Kingston engineer a steal with
45 seconds left and give the
visitors a short-lived, 60-to-59
advantage.

Villanova then moved quick-
ly downcourt to record its final
two points of the frantic battle
Princeton took time out with
eight seconds left, but never
got off a shot as center Robby
Brown was called for traveling

Bradley made 23 points, with
Gary Walters' 10 the only other
contribution in double figures
The Tigers lost at the foul line
where they missed eight of
20 shots, several of them on
bonus situations.

ALL - AMERICAN AGAIN:
Cosmo lacnVElEKi has joined
Dick Kazmaier, Frank McPhee
and the late Stan Keck as the

only Princeton football players

in the modern era to receive

All - American recognition

twice. The captain of the un-

beaten 1964 Tigers was a se-

lection of the Football Coaches

of American in 1963 and the

Associated Press last week.

a fullback Page led the 19U4
undefeated Hun football team
in scoring by a wide margin,
and is a .400 hitting pitcher for

the baseball team'. Page has
heen the top scorer in Hun

ill fur the past two

Although he is not tall (5-10),

Page can score From all ovej
"He can hit from the c ei

from Ear out front and lie can
drive in, loo. That's what
makes him so effective," said
Simpson, "lie's developed even
more this year so this is the
time for us to do something,
if n e ever are."
One liability is a lack of

hi '-;i'i Leon at 6-0 is the tall-

est of the returning veterans.
"We'll be small again — for
the third consecutive year."
said Simpson. Whether this
shortcoming will be more than
offset by Hun's experience and
overall playmaking ability will

tested for the first time
Thursday in a scrimmage
against Pcddie.

SKATERS THUMP PENN
Win Easily, 10-1. A five-goal

first period, during which cen-
ter Bert Bruser got the hat
trick, provided Princeton with
its anticipated . one - sided
triumph over Penn in hockey
Tuesday night in Baker Rink.
The Quakers have only re-

cently moved from club to var-
sity status, but in the long run.
hope to join the Ivy League

—

as Cornell has in reviving the
sport there a decade ago. Six-
teen penalties, eight for each
side, dotted the inevitably
sloppy contest.

fore a smooth-operating "Ed-

ucational Testing quintet. Clar-

ence Gilbert with 20 points,

Paul Harmon (16) and John
Selsam (13) provided the bulge

which Cynamid's last - quarter

rally was unable to overcome.
Phil Shumway with 23 and Bob
Montgomery with 19 were high

for Cyanamid.
Outscoring its opponent in

every period but the third,

Western Electric defeated Op-
inion Research, 55-41. Bill Mc-
Phee of the victors scored 20
points. Bill Grove of ORG
matched this to share scoring
honors.

POST OFFICE WINS
Strykers Combine for 52.

Billy Stryker tossed in 27
points, two more than team-
mate Charlie Stryker. as the
Post Office trounced Hospital,
80-58, Thursday at the West
Windsor gym. in play in the
Princeton YMCA Research and
Industrial Basketball League.
Sam Lowe was high for the
losers with 23.

In the first game, Astro de-
feated RCA Labs. 46-37. Jim
Spivilock of Astro and Butch
Boujay of RCA tied for scor-
ing laurels with 14 points each.

Earlier in the week, at the
Princeton High School gym.
last year's champions. Ameri-
can Cynamid, fell, 60-55, be-

HUN OPENS SATURDAY
Against Bryn Athyn. The

Hun School basketball team
will open its season here Sat-

urday against Bryn Athyn in

the first of 12 Penn-Jersey
League contests. All Hun home
games are played in the
Princeton Theological Semin-
ary gymnasium.

Last year, Hun was in con-

tention for league honors until

the final game and finished

with a 7-5 mark. This season,

Coach Bob Simpson is hopeful
the Red and Black will do bet-

ter and perhaps finish on top.

A graduate of the Theological
Seminary, Simpson, who
played his collegiate ball at

Wheaton College, 111., is start-

ing his third season as coach

Three of Hun's regulars
from last year return, headed
by co-captains Scott Page and
Mike Leon. Mike Miller, a 5-11

junior and top rebounder, com-
pletes the returning nucleus.

Holes left by the departing Ted
Isaacson and Tryg Slettleland

will be filled from among Scott
Anderson. Paul Vogel and Pet-

er Mutnick, a promising new-
comer, who at 6-2 is the tall-

est player on the squad.
The key to Hun's success will

rest in large measure this year
on the stocky shoulders of
Page. A versatile athlete (as

PRINCETON BASKETBALL
Friday, December 11

Princeton vs. Colgate

Saturday, December 12

Princeton vs. Navy
Air lime 7:50

(both games)

Some of your sponsoring hosts:

First National Bank of Princeton

Manning's Mayflower Movers

Princeton University Store

IfifivJl / 1350
and WTOA 97.5

The bulk of the 1964-65
schedule is comprised of home-
and-home games with the six
Penn - Jersey league mem-
bers — Bryth Athyn, Perkio-
men, George School, Solebury.
Pennington and Moorestown.
The complete schedule: Dec.

12, Bryth Athyn; Jan. 9. Perk-
iomen; 13. George School,
away; 16, Solebury; 20, Penn-
ington, away; 23, Bryn Athyn,
away; 27. Pingry; 29, Moores-
town; Feb. 3, George School;
6 Solebury. away; 10, Penn- 1

ington; 13. Perktomen, away;
17, Moorestown, away.

BOWLING NOTES
Maul Widens Lead. Mail]

Electric swept three games in
"B" League play to widen its
lead to seven points. 55-48, ov-
er Pete and Mike's. Smith
Binding moved into third plac?
with 47 points on the season.
Led by Don Snyder and Bill

Cavanaugh, four bowlers clear-
ed the 200 mark. Cavanaugh
was high with 218 while Snyder
had the best series, 213-206
184-603. Jo? Baldino had games
of 215 and 201 and Frank San-
nino bowled a 204 contest.

Papp's Pro Shop maim tamed
its two-point margin in the
Three-Man Classic League,
with two victories. Lahey's
Men's Wear has 19 points to
move one up on Johnson Elec-
tric in third place.

Baldino. wi'th games of 189,-
223 and 211 for a total of 623,
captured individual series hon-
ors. Val R-anallo had Uhe high
game. 231, followed by Bud
Cavanaugh, 222; Bill Cavan-
augh, 214; Pros Aeschbacher.
213; Nick Sculera-ti, 212; Ed
Hughes, 210.

43-

Fourteen individuals bowled
better than 200 scores in the
.Nassau League as Tiger Garage
remained four points in front
of Nassau Liquor, 54-50. Deck-
er's Dairy. Bear Brook, Cooper
and Scharter and Grover Lum-
ber were tied for third wiith 44
points apiece.
The individual scores: Leo

Mariorini, 245; Ernie Hunt.
233; Charles Perpetua Jr., 222;

Ed Dayton, 221; Mike Kopliner.
216 and 207; Flory Procaccini,
213; Bob Sculerati. 210; Jerry
Perpetua. 209; Jim Miller. 205;
Dick Harris and George Kir-
by, 204 each; Ron Phillips. 202.

Pete Homan and Frank San-
ntno, 201 each.

Princeton Number 1 on Top,
Princeton Number 1 held a

two-point lead, 46-44, over
line Kingston Fire Department
in the Tri-County Firemen's
conference. Dutch Neck, with
40 points, was in third place,

while six other teams were
within six points of third.

Wally Brown had scores of

229 and 234 for a series of

625 to sweep individual honors.

Art Parr was next with 212

followed by Les Luck. 204;

Stanley Donald, 202; and Elmer
McHugh, 201.

In the Business Women's
League, Merritt Insurance
Agency led with 48 points, two
points better than New Jersey

Manni Real Estate. Lillian Bur-

rough bowled 180 and 175, Em-
ma Lohouse had a 177 and

Janet Groover scored a 171.

Among the YMCA Blue An-
gels, the Triple C's led with

10 pointy. followed by Wie

Wildcats, Sharks and Tigers
with eight, four and two points

respectively. Ken Grob had a

172. Torn Wood a 168 and Ken
Grob 166.

Town Topics, Thursday,

WIHESandUQUORS
FOR THAT HOIIDAY PARTY

your favorite

Bourbon Scotch Vodka Gin

— FOR GIFTING —
Lovely Decanters

Champagne and Wines

in Packaged Sets With Glasses

Gift Packages and Baskets Made To Order

— Free Gift Wrapping —

— OUR SERVICES INCLUDE —
Glass Rental Ice Cubes Beer by the Keg

Yeoman s NASSAU LIQUORS
94 Nassau Street Free Delivery

Now Large Enough to Serve You Comfortably

Still Small Enough to Know You Individually

9240031

stepup
to the

prestige
slioe

Black, Brown

Cashmere Calf

$34.95

THE FLORSHEIM (^mfieriaC
Once you've enjoyed the look— the feel— the longer wear of the Florsheirn

Imperial, like thousands of other wearers, you'll never go back to

ordinary shoes! First in their field, because they're second to nonel

Sladkus
The Florsheirn Shop on the Mall

SHOES

Lawrence Shopping Center • 882-2771

U.S. 1 and Texas Avenue
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., 'i m ud tnd "' v ''

ng tit appt o ich

1222 \\ n H iy

H.W van de VELDK

the Post Office

bad tentatively approved a site

on North Harrison Street for

the construction of a new Post

Office building for Princeton

There is no question that in-

, , , -i Posl ' 'f ficc capacity is

needed in Princeton bul '

question whether the location

which tentatively has been

chosen for the proposed new
: iffic« right and proper

i,,i our i munity 1 feel thai

., 'commercial" activity In the

proposed location can have on-

v. del i imental effects on ihe
.1, J i.i| ,ii r, i which sur-

rounds the pi op i I

three sides.

The League of Women
\ rjteri ol Hopev i il \ alley has

,,,.,, rl actively workinj Eoi a

, (J i (
. on the Decembei

mi :.
i endum which proposes

the regionalizing ol Hop
Borough, Pennington Borough

and Hopewell 3 o« n hip schoo]
::.,

|
i

i
believe

that any propssl that solves '

many problems—overcrowd In

tag ;ei ed Bessions, no hi 3i

school for Hopewell Borough

students and, al the i
ami

time, brings In S2 million of

iddl bJ S ate aid certainlj

,(,. Dn |
.

v. ortliwhlle.

There has bei n a greal deal

The present irartie sltua- of discussion about tlie method

tii an d I
unsati racl ,jl ftssesslng costs for the

or: and un ife today Vddi annual open g budget, rhe

.,i traffit gi n« atlng n 1" »»sis of asse in
i

all ition sue] i
Posl OJ costs, in our judgement I

tire in this an i t 11 c a i quitable; wiry is u nol ran

further deterioration in tlie f<>'- each munieipalitj

traffic jitualion as well as In ror its child iducated In

the residi ntia] q ty of the the cl i
' Hie presen small

nei [hborhood it sci ms to be disparity will tend I I

a trui m thai a: the concentra equalization In Hie nexl fe\i

turn of automobiles increases years.

in an area the area declines

in i hat ii lei .nut beauty '

'" '
!

'
'

!
whether

we rent ihnreb rooms, go OH

The proposed site la within double e ion oi build new
F i Eton Township in the R-6 schools A growing schoo]

ntial rhts indicates ""'"' '''' <" { - additional mvest-

thal major variances and re menl quality of education

zoning will lie required before II! our schools musl take pre

construction can begin |
cedent v<y all othet eonsi

Whi is il thai an enlightened |L rations.

town such as Princton will. The League urges your sup-

pend mam thousi a ol do] I

nl the pi maliza ion pro-

lars to develop a mastei plan P°s ''

. ippo ed to intclll JO \N MAR1 fllNIC
gently prepare for the future (Mrs Peter Maruhnic);
growth and orderly develop General Chairman for Region-

i of our community and to alizalion
have this master plan chopped Mine Road
into pieces by variances, both ji,,

major and minor? Tins makes
< sham oul of the master plan „ , ,,

and , total waste of the Ui '

""' u^" u'^ ***«**•

payei ' money which paid for To the Edll rown ropios:

the master plan developments Unless the citizens of Bor-
dies OUgh and ro« n ship get angry

1

1 also difficult in
i n,i r I'tion'jii to put pres .me on their

stand how the Federal Goi citj rathcrs, wi will nol gel

!h the Posl .i community sw imming i I

Offici Department and the i
1 ", year, or nest, or the

Roaring '65 Plymouths now on sale at

PLYMOUTHLAND
(4 kinds of Plymonths...60 models in all)

led by the '65 Fury... biggest, plushest Plymouth ever!

|-"BOWDEN'S-

'65 FURY
The big and the beautiful. But still solidly in the low-price field!

N/,i ciolwta in

EVERYTHING for the FIREPLACE"
in

I i ery day 'til CJirir,tmas , . . we will

! jturdov* 5:30)

i ! i n belief prepared to iu| .

• I . . our itoek roomj or.

•
I ! from a (noplace motch

il n Finish ensemble.

me hours ore being spent

n our custom screen workshop to

our speedy rj#|

mo le lo-Order recessed screens ond
^,de —

Quick Charge —
/ w/i Our Gift Certificate!

tra high extra wide demand

340 N. BROAD
Opp. Battle Monume

TRENTON

05 BELVEDERE
The new way to swing without going out on a limb!

65 VALIANT
The compact that hasn't forgotten why you buy a compactl

'65 BARRACUDA
The fast-moving fastback at a spectacular low price!

There's something for everyone at Plymouthland
.•mora nmom, sunA CHRYSLER

NIN1 PLYMOUTH, Inc.
809 STATE ROAD 924-3750
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Come and See

The Dancing Doll

at tlie

Pennington
Gift Shop

lG-lSNo. Main St.

Pennington, N J.

737-1234

*

Do Your X-mas Shopping Now i

Use Our Lay-A-Way Plan
a

English & American bicycles & parts g
Tricycles — Automobiles 2

Tractors — Wagons — Sleds — Toboggans

Accessories & Repairs

SPORTING DEPARTMENT
Canadian Flyer Ice Skates

Hockey sticks & equipment

Skis and ski poles

Guns — Cases — Racks, etc.

Auto accessories

Hand & power tools

Radios — Clocks — Toasters — Irons, etc.

I TIGER AUTO STORES
J* 24-26 Witherspoon St. 924-3715

3j* Where Service After Purchase Counts

1ft

<HRI5TI1Us

QIFT5
i

§

IS

i

I

Unusual Gifts
'c» ler — Imported Jewelry

Copperware—Wooden Accessories
;

Tine Antiques and Glassware

World's Champion Stocking-Stuffer

MOUSE KRINGLE

'Twas the night before Christmas

And all through the house,

Not a creature teas stirring —
Just F. A. O. Mouse

We spend 10 months a year gathering, search-

ing, shopping, bargaining, haggling, working
just to be sure you'll love our little shop at

Christmas-time.

This year, you'll agree that we've never looked

better.

For a real, old-fashioned Christmas, visit

§
1 The Country Mouse

]
% 164 Nassau Street 921-2755 g

tSy Parking in the Park Place lot behind our shop £1 s
«# Open every evening until 9 S$

£.FA. brings to Princeton

ia Collection of Merry CluiStinhS

GIFTS FOR HER
Chosen from Sales Fifth Avenue's famed women's shops—a new selection

of the most exciting gift ideas to wish a lady a very Merry Christmas.

We invite all the Santas of Princeton to choose from our delightful list

—

unusual items from our accessory collections of slippers, cosmetics and

perfumes, lingerie cases, small leather gifts, handbags, sweaters, ski jackets,

ski pants, skirts or country jackets. A gift she will enjoy more

throughout the year because it comes from Saks Fifth Avenue.

46 Nassau Street, Princeton

Starting Monday, December 14,

We shall be open until 8:30 p.m.

Monday through Friday
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< gs\ JOHN'S

£jf rffe>
SH0E

{^^/Pr? REPAIR

REDDING'S
[ PLUMBING and HEATINO

Contractor

1 234 NASSAU ST.

924 0166

CALENDAR
Of the Week

'2 45 p.m.: Annual Christmas HEEHEBBEP.m. Sunday.
Pre* Sale Begins; Celebration; Princeton YM-

l| TrOOp 43: in front < V
n and at Rock} 4 p.m.: Christmas Musk

EDNOR&RAINEAR
'Jeep' Soles

Service & Potts

.635 S. Broad Sr. Trenton

888- 1 800

ROWE PRICE
NEWHORIZONS

FUND, INC.

#%
NI1F

OBJECTIVE: Growth of Capital

through Investment In 3 specula-

tive portfolio consisting ptimatily

of common stocks.

OFFERED AT NET ASSET VALUE:

There is no sales load or commis-

sion.

REDEMPTION PRICE; Net asset

value less 1%.

Mill tho coupon fcetow tor a
copy of tho prospectus.

Row* Pike Hfw Mmironi Fund, Inc.

0n> Ch»rlM Ccnloi, Dep»ilmenl P
Baltimore 1, Mnyltnd

Thai sdnj December 10

Boutiq
I

, m- i ritiay)

.

i m i

., , Ho irs;

i
! j m Christmas ]

|
|

I
., ; ,

I .

i

.
i ou

.
. i

-

ton Univ* d
i

.
i n

i
,

ng Quad*
.

.
ii p.m Bon

i

,

. aiual « Bo

8 p n Public Hi

v\ i
. Ord

,.,, Com
Park School.

B p nji ''
,

i n "I

; , :

i Dutdl

i

Hoi I

'
I

2730 Pi inc
'

1.30 p.m G Exp
; ,,. .-i I

Club ' u

i i
,,,, ;hl [nti n

in.,. Dance, mus
i

I
!! I :,,,,! I .III. VM-

Deceniber 11

B p.m B I Colgate vt

Pri i, Dillon Gym.
.;

i pr ii) ton >'' ;i

w ticox Hall, Uni-
i impu -

; n p.m "Look Homeward,
Vngcl,' Co lunil P

M atre
: ;n p m Gr ipe I

i . : e Club Mc-

irday, December 12

S-l iii (in iiru.is < ards 1 his

fl i
i nd! Post Office Open

til 5 p.m. today, & 11 a.m.-3

all day Satur-

intain Ski Area Opens
Today i weather pea n

. tley Road, next

B

;
i o 1 46; Blawenburg-

D a.m.: <

.: .ip Children. \

10 ., in Basketball for

lip -
' ades 2-6 a:

Community Park

10:30 a.m.-1230 p.m.: Public
,:

i en; h deer Kink.
. .,, old I a ion* i i !oun

taction J r. ,: in

i;

shun of

n High School.

H tat i

i

: ng Sun Temple
i

i 1BPOE; 30 QiMl i

., , Historic Ho tsc I

n, Pa.

Hockey, St. Nicholas

H.C. vs. Princeton; Baker

• p.m Rock 'n Roll Concert,

1
1 e Vstronauts; auspices

I

Univei sMy Under-
., .., .

i mcil !. ics iHii-i

30-10:30 p.m.: Public Skating

Baker Rink.

B p.m.; Basketball, Navy vs

i'i inceton; Dillon Gym.
i heatres - see Fri-

Sunday. December 13

2 "» pm.: League of Women
,: ,--,

; on ror State,

& Local Officials;

home of Mrs. Lyman Spi'Ue]

65fl I ake Drive.
. p ,n Christmas Carol*

and Melodies; St. Paul's

Children - Choirs, directed

ii-r Mary Cecilia and

jamei K annan; auditorium
i chool.

HEAD

HART
KASTLE

KNEISSl

Sinla lias appointed us

his Official headquarters

in the Delaware Valley.

So for oil yo-jr Chrlstmns jji.tng sec us and choose from our

outstanding selection of authentic skiwear and equipment.

WE FEATURE:
SKIS by BOOTS by

• FISHER • M0LITOR * N0RDICA

S0HUR

ARLBERG

STR0LZ

HENKE

K0FIACH

SASKA

POLES by

• HEAD • BARRE-

• SCOTT CRAFTERS

• BEC0NTA

FASHIONS
from

ERNEST ENGEL

HAUSER
SUNSHINE PARKAS BY BARBARA
MacGREGOR
ULLA

PEDIGREE

L0DEN COATS FROM INNSBRUCK

BINDINGS by
LOOK- TYR0LIA

NEVADA ,

MARKER
CUBC0 • MILLER

GEZE

SWEATERS
from

MEGGI

ALD0

IRISH HANDKNITS AND
NORWEGIAN TH0R

MEISTER

BEC0NTA

of Kin
Church; church sanctuary-

5 p.m.: Christmas Concert;

choirs Of Mis- Fun
n nd I .au roncev lie School

;

Lawronrcville chapel.
(i 45 p.m.: Annu.il Choral Can-

dlelight Sen ice 1

' luirch.

3:30 p m.: Christmas Vesper
Chapel

Wi n ich, dircc-
;

I

730-10 '30 p.m.: Public Skaling-
Bakcr Rink,

Monday. December 14

Small Game Season Iie-open>>

;it Sunrise-all upland species

«-\ccpt Pheasants. Hopewell
Borough Public Referendum I

Today — school resionaliza-J

lion with Hopewell Township:
elementary school. Princeton
Avenue.
4:30 p.m : Public Lecture.

-,i. ^1 ,-,i Rebut tons in Ra lio-

Dr, Joseph Paul f'.f St.

Luke's Hospital, Tryon, N C
Engineering Quadrangle.

8 p.m.: Try-outs for Annual
Children's Theatre Produc-
tion; auspices Pennington
Players; home of Mrs.
Vaughn Culler, 13B K ing

George Road. Pennington,
(

Also on Tuesday. [Rehears-'
als; after holidays.]

8 p.m. Township Planning
Board; auditorium of Valley

Road School.
j; p m West Windsor Township
Comm i itee ; Town H all

Dutch Neck.
8 p.m.: YMCA Parent I

lion Program, Clarence G.

Master of Central Atlantic

YMCA—guest speaker; YM-
CA. Avalon Place,

8:30 p.m.: Concert, all-Bach

program by Ralph Kirkpat-

rick, harpsichordist: Music
at-MeCarter scries.

Tuesday. December 15

7:30 p.m.: Adventure Film,

"Andes to Amazon:" Kiwan
is Scries; Princeton Play

house.
8-10:30 p.m.: Princeton Folk

Dance Group; Nassau Street

gymnasium.
8 p.m.: International Film.

"The 400 Blows;" McCarter
Theatre.

8:30 p.m.: The Workshop Sing-

ers: Princeton Open Assoc
iation; First Pi i

I

Church.

Wednesday, December 16

10 a.m.: Christmas Readings,
Dr. Donald Ecroyd; Prince-

ton Public Library-

3 p.m.: Princeton Ski Club.

ski exercises demonstration,
film "Winter Wonder in New
York State:"' Pine Brae Club.

Route 518 between Rocky
Mill and Blawenbui

8:15 p.m.: Annual Yulotide
Concert; Columbus Boychoir;
Alexander Hall.

Thursday, December 17

130 p.m.: Santa Clans at the
YMCA-YWCA, Avalon Place

3 p.m : Final Hearing, Revised
Zoning Ordinance; Princeton
Township Zoning Board:
auditorium of Valley Road
School.

b p.m.: Township Board of Ed-
ucation; Community Park
School.

Friday, December 18
Deadline for letters to Santa at

Palmer Square Letter Box.
330 p.m.: "Look Homeward.
Angel;" Murray Theal I

v

For Something Different In

Christmas Gifts

!

House Of Tartan
160 Main St. Flemington

— Parking —
I i;:>ui-,iit u.x kiu.h » a « » w c a n r. n :: « « •- » uiu.nnrniKtn-x f, k-h >;"» « Ws« H!«1

% Christmas Trees!
^ The finest selection is at «r

Grovers Mill Co. #

y. •

3 Feet 1o 13 Feet

Beautiful Fresh Decorations

Extra Thick Roping

Laurel and Pine
direct from Delaware

>S^ J^"*"£5^>S

% GROVERS MILL CO. |^ Cranbury Rd., Princeton Junction *£

^ 799-0121 g

PIUS . .

ice

Newly Expanded Rental Department * One-Day Mounting Serv-

* Weekend Ski Trips To New Enqland & Other Areas.

Flash!

Would you like to spend a week schussing and sipping gluhwein in

Vail, Colorado, the newest of the world's great ski areas, come Jan-

uary? For further details, call or see one of our able staff at THE SKI.

PRINCETON, WAKE UP

BEFORE IT'S TOO LATE!

IT'S FUN
TO FEED
THE BIRDS

,f,

We are pleased to announce that we are the only ski shop in the surround-

ing area to accept American Express credit cards.

20 Nassau 924 - 0400

All Kinds of Seeds and
Feeders included in our full

line of pet supplies and dog
foods Call today for quick

delivery.

ROSEDALE MILLS
274 Alexander 924 0134

Write Princeton Committee on 1-95

P.O. Box 825, Princeton

for further information
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BUSINESS
In Princeton

KANE MOTORS SOLD
To Charles Cregar. Herbert

Kjnc Motors. Inc.. 830 State
Road, has been sold to Charles
Cregar, owner of Cregar Mo-
tors in Mon-isville, Pa. Mr
Cregar said that for the pres-

ent the Kane agency would
continue to operate under the
snn\" name.

Mr. Cregar. who has 13

years' experience in the auto-
mobile business, took over the
operation of Kane Motors an
November 23. Only this spring.
K;me Motors had moved from
its long-time location on Spring
Street to its new modern show
room which can accommodate
25 nc.v ens Other facilities

the Route 206 locaitkm include

a large used-car lot ana a ruuy-
equipped. modem repair shop.

After storting his career as
,i car salesman in Easton. Pa.,

Mr. Cregar moved to Trenton
1958. accepting a sales posi-

tion with Ticfenbaeh and Yet-

tor. Tun years later, he ac-

'luLi-ed his own new-car dealer-

ship on N. Olden Avenue. He
wrtd nil.-; to establish his stude-
baker-MG-Auslin lloaley deal-

n Morrisville which ho

I retain.

TO BUILD 35 HOMES
In West Windsor. Construc-

tion has begun on the 35 homes
to be known as "Princeton

farms." located on Old Cran
bury Road at Grovers Mill

Road in West Windsor Robert

L. Shcnder is the developer.

Houses will be built on at

least three-quarters of an
acre, and will start at $35,000

The siles overlook a lake.

c>

150 YEARS OF SERVICE: At its annual dinner or honor.
RCA Laboratories paid tribute to these six men, each ol

whom has worked for the firm for 25 years. The employees
at the David Sarnoff Research Center are, left to right. Harrv
Kihn. staff engineer; Dr. Ross E. Shrader, materials research

laboratory; James I Whiltakcr, patent operations; Dr. Fred-
crick II. Xieoll. electronic research laboratory; Benjamin Kul-
ley. laboratory services; and Cart G. Seright, systems re-
search laboratory.

In East Windsor Township,

more than 60 units have been
rented in Mr. Shender's "Wyn-
brook Gardens" apartments

and more than 40 are already

occupied.
Immediate occupancy is now

available in several of the one
bedroom units, and additional

two-bedroom units will be

ready for occupancy after

Christmas. Applications are

now being accepted for early

spring.
"Wynbrook Gardens is a

multi-building garden court

apartment on Hickory Corner
Road west of Route 130 and
two blocks south of Route 571,

Rentals begin at ?125 with all

utilities except electricity.

Amron Realty is the sales re-

presentative for both of Mr,
Shender's projects.

and audience reaction studies.

A formal social worker in the
New Jersey Division of Mental
Retardation Field Services, Mr.
Ryan has also served as a

counsellor at the state re-

formatory, Annandale.

RYAN NAMED DIRECTOR
At ORC. Thomas F. Ryan, i

member of the research staff

at Opinion Research Corpora
BUYS KANE MOTORS: Char- tion since 1963. has been
les Cregar, owner of Cregar

j

named assistant survey di

Motors in Morrisville, Pa., has 'rector.

purchased Herbert Kane Mo-t Mr. Ryan's special areas of

tors. Inc. on Route 206. \ interest are employee research

^^"\ Edmund
190 Nassau Slreei

924-0322

COMPANY

FIRES

are unexpected and destructive.

Our loss lasl Friday was greatly reduced

due lo the outstanding efficiency and co-operation of:

The Princeton Borough Police

The Princeton Volunteer Fire Companies

Bob Mooney, Chief

Princeton First Aid and Rescue Squad

Norton Jefferson, Plumber

Earl Snedeker, Builders

Jack Servis, Electrician

Van Skillman, Painter

New Jersey Bell Telephone Company

Trenton Window Cleaning Company

Our own:

Bill Karch, Vice President and Supervisor

of Management

Flory Procaccini, Assistant Supervisor of

Management

In our Real Estate Management Department

Thanks to these people, our building at 186-192

Nassau Street is open for business.

-REALTORS-INSURANCE

practical psychology.
COMMENT: Sex Story.

j
he is doomed by a bad heart scene when he describes to
to die within a few weeks. He, Hudson the "benefits" offered
busies himself finding a new by his establishment.

News Of The Theatres
—Continued from Page S

Of the 53 on board, only the

stewardess survives.
From a beginning that most

aviation films build up to, the

story moves along in a sus-

penseful way that makes the

viewer almost a participant

An intensive investigation

takes place, led by the airline i

executive who was a wartime;
buddy of the pilot. A bit of;

flashback here and there is'

used to reconstruct the lives of
some of the people involved.!

The most chilling part comes
when the executive takes off

j

in an identical plane under
identical circumstances.
Rod Taylor's performance as

the pilot is a standout among
a sparkling half-dozen, includ-
ing Glenn Ford as the execu-
tive, Nancy Kwan. Suzanne
Pleshette and Jane Russell (in

a cameo segment!.
COMMENT: Suspense air-

borne.

GARDEN
The Young Lovers (through

Tuesday). Produced and di-

rected by Sam Goldwyn Jr..

his first try. "Young Lovers"
is an unembroidered re-telling

of the unwed-mother story.

The boy and girl (Peter
Fonda and Sharon Hugueny)
are college students. Their
carefree affair hits a snag
when the girl discovers she's

pregnant and the boy figures
he'll lose a chance at a gradu-
ate school fellowship if he
marries her.

The picture was photo-
graphed on a college campus
and in adjacent interiors, with
other students involved in the
story as friends, and with a
history professor, unaware of
the reason for the boy's preoc-
cupation, fiivini; him a bit of

husband for his wife (Miss
l>.i\ ' before he expires.

Send Me No Flowers' _. ... .
, , ,

i through Saturday. Doris Day '
lu' f,lm p,,k" ,

fun at
„
te1^

and Rock Hudson frolic
vl * lon commercials for head-

through this one, a worthy ?
che\ *n« stomach pains;

iucc. or to "Pillow Talk" of
hypochrondiacs, life m the

- male

PRINCE

Me No

five years ago.
breezy and gay.

The Day-Hudson formula
calls for romance, farce and a
plot usually based on misun-
derstanding. In this case it is

Hudson's mistaken belief that

It's sassy, ;

ill|

'V
1,s

'

PMcbiw'toM.

COMMENT: Here we go a-
gain!

Youngblood Hawke (starts
Sunday! see above.

buddies and green stamps for
caskets.

Tony Randall is droit as[

Hudson's best friend, and Paul
Lynde as the funeral director
creates an unforgettably funny

N. C. JEFFERSON
PLUMBING - HEATtNG

CONTRACTOR
Service When It's Needed
CHERRY VALLEY BOaO

Tel. 924-3424

Holiday Sale

on

Harris Tweed

Spoils Coats

and

Topcoats

BILL'S
Men's Shop

30 Wirherspoon St.

921-2015

"Serving your lighting needs since 1921"

LOUISQkank(H LIGHTING STUDIO
PRINCETON SHOPPING CENTER

PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY • 924-7623
*

European Hand-Cul Crysial Chandeliers

Spanish Bronze Trim

Tables • Wall Decorations

Lamps • Chandeliers

Antique • Contemporary

Table Lamps

Choice of

Many Styles

Open Monday, Thursday

Stick Tables

with

Walnut Tray

Other Styles
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CLARINET LESSONS
Daniel U. Smith '65

studied with Members of
San Fr.ncisco and Cleveland

Symphonies

19 S. Edwards
Before 9 o m 924-6879

MUSIC
In Princeton

Groceries, Gasoline

Fireplace Wood, Kindling

Chorcool Briquets

Mary Watts'

Store
Open every day

ond evening

Route 206, State Road
fRINCETON TOWNSHIP

WE DELIVER 921-98*8

Columbus Boychoir

CHRISTMAS

CONCERT
Adult male voices

of Westminster

Choir College

Complete with

Orchestra

Wed., Dec. 16

Alexander Hall

One Perl. 8:15 p.m.

Tickets: $3 ond $4

Send check or money or-

der with ticket request to:

Box 350, Princeton, N. J.

BEAUX ARTS TRIO HEARD
Plays on High Level. On

Monday ni-ht at 10 McCosh
,, ik-aux Arts Trio pre-

sented a program or chamber
I Bt level

while maintaining Hie finest

performance stand ,trds. The
members of the Trio are Dan

diet, violin. Bernard
c; reenfion.se, violoncello and
Mcnaihcm Pressler. piano.

For their program, the group
ni.-r. r.i Beethoven's Trio No, i

in D Major, Opus 70, No. 1

tli.' (.host"; The Trio No. 2 in

E Minor. Op. 67 by Shostako-
\ ieh and the Trio No. 2 in C
Major, Opus 87 by Brahms

High! u .nil the opening notes

of Beethoven's "Ghost" Trio, it

wae evident that these mu.sic

e second to none in the

art of chamber music playing.

Each member is an artist in

his own rlgn* yet they play

with mudcality, tonal balance,

feeling, expression and viruos-

ily together as a group.

One of the most overwhelm
ing momenls of the evening oc-

ciM-.-ed <)nrin™ the slow move-
ment of the Beethoven. Here,

control is of the essence and
the delicacy in dynamic Shad-

ing, bowing and piano color

,ii played by these performers
was really breatih.aking to

hear.
Mr. Pressler's intc»-preta-

iions throughout the evening
ntyt only brought forth his mas-

tery of the music but demon-
strated quite clearly that the

piano can blend in ensemble
w i t h stringed instruments
when a master musician is at

the keyboard. Too often in

piano tirtoa, the strings seem
obliterated in a mass of sound
emanating from the piano, but
Mr. Pressler's rendition of his

part blended unusually well

Holiday SpeciaI
'

d?i5 Shampoo & Set

* '2.75

& CALL
TODAY! 924-7733
Mr. Richard of California

is now wiili us.

rr/r. l\obert of f-^rinceloi

242' 2 Nassau Street — We Pay For Parking

•Mon.-Wed.. R:30 to 5 lull. Thru Dec. 31

Nassau Hobby
"Everything for the Hobbyist"

RACE CAR & TRAIN SETS

Complete Line Of Slot Racing

Motor Remagnetizing

Track - Parts

Tft& j^tceat? wo

with his partnems. ro that M
times, one did not feel the pi-

ano as a separate entity, but

rather as an equal member of
almost a third string

i nstrutmo-.it » This is the way il

should be but seldom is in the

hands of lesser artists.

Then On to Brahms. The
Shostakovich, an uneven work
m many respects, nevertheless
oossessed a plaintive, almost
Hassidic charm. The score was
composed in memory of a Jew
ish friend of the composer Who
.'..!- liquidated in a Nazi' Con^
cr-ntrMion Camp during World
War II.

The alow movements suggest
prayer and mourning while the

two nisi movements reflect the
pirit of 4he Hassidic dances
One would have to be acquain-
ted with this particular ethnic
quality in order to feel an esm-

i>,'.lhy with the music on first

hearing. It is a credit to the
performers that this feeling

was imparted to this writer,
who had not previously heard
the score before.

The concluding work of the
evening was the Brahms Trio
No. 2 in C. It is one of Brahms'
most lyrical works, especially
from the second movement on.

This was one of tine few times
Brahms' chamber music for
strings and piano did not sound
overly thick and pompous.

It reinstated my belief in

Brahms as a master in areas
where I previously felt him
wanting. The musical ideas, of
course, aire there and it is up
to the performers to present
them in a convincing and ex-

pressive manner. This die
Beaux Art Trio did. What more
can one ask?

As an encore, the Trio play-
ed the slow movement from
Dvorak's "Dumky" Trio, and
what a pearl of a work this

music is 1 There is much of

Dvorak that needs reawaken-
ing.

Make no mistake about it:

this man is probably the most
underrated composer of the
19th century. Such wonderful
textures, brilliant melodic
ideas and fascinating harmon-
ic progressions are abundant in
tins short excerpt that one
wishes to hear all of it the
next time the Beaux Art Trio
eturns to Princeton, and we
iope that is 60on.— ARNOSAFRAN

CLUBS IN DUET
Two Groups to Meet. Mem-

bers of the Princeton Music
Club and the Music Study
Group WlU gather for a joint

meeting this Thursday at 8:30

p.m. at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Cook, Kingston.
The Concert of the Colum-

bus Boychoir School will sing

under the direction of Donald
T. Bryant. Other performers
will be Lois Laverty. James
Waters, Robert Hecker, Clyde
Tipton, John Winterbottom,
John Ellis and Thomas Uchtt-

mann. Composers to be repre-

sented are Hindemiith, Tele-
mann, De Brossard and Bartok.

Mrs. I^ester Plum and Mrs.
Donald Armstrong will be hos-

tesses for the evening.

GOLDBERG: IN TOTO
Harpsichordist to Play Bach.

The complete "Goldberg" Vari-
lions by Johainn Sebastian

Bach will be performed Mon-
day by Ralph Kirkpatrick,
harpsichordist, as part of an
all-Bach program which he will
play in McCarter stalling at

3:30.

The 30 - plus Variations,
which take almost an hour to
play, will constitute the entire
first hall of Mr. Kiakpatrick's
program. Following intermis-
sion, he will play the "Italian
Concerto and the Chromatic
Fantasy and Fugue in D Minor.

FIGARO AND BABY DOE
In Opera Workshop. Operas

s far apart on the scale as
Ballad of Baby Doe" and "Th

Marriage of Figaro" will be
" card, in part, Tuesday at 8:30
at the First Presbyterian
Church.
The occasion is an informal

program presented by the
Workshop Singers of the
Princeton Opera Association,
performing under the direction
uf Igor Chichagov, assisted by
Mamie Curry of the Manhattan
School of Music. Mr. Chichagov
is artistic director of the
Princeton Opera Association,

Singers who will partacrpatie
are Noreen Barnes, Mary
Lynne Bird, Joan Ann DiMatt-
ii. Mary Ecroyd, Shirley Egner.

1 Dennis Hendricksen. L a r

Rubinstein on Sale

Tickets will go on sale

Monday for the first Prince-
ton recital by Artur Rub-
instein, to be given in Dil-

lon Gvm on Tuesday, Febru-
ary 23 at 8:30.

The tickets will be avail-

able a*, the McCarter box-
office. The theatre is also

accepting mail and phone
orders: P. O. Box 526 or 921-

B700.

The pianist will appear in

Princeton on the "Music-at-
McCarter" series.

Korpenko. Paul Lepeyre, Rosa-

lind Levinson, Ruth Mattern,
Keiitha Need-ham, Jacquiline

Pierce, Guy Rothfuss. Bernice
Stern, Debbie Truxall and Lou-
ise Zezenki.

Details about the next Opera
Workshop may be obtained
from Mrs. E. G. Wever, 924-

4284 or Virginia Schley, 921-

2148.

IN ORBIT!
Astronauts" Coming. The

rock 'n roll combo known as

The Astronauts will bring their

dynamic, hard-driving music
to Princeton this Saturday af-

ternoon to raise money for the

Campus Fund Drive sponsored
by the Undergraduate Council
of Princeton University. The
appearance will be in Alexand-
er Hall from 2 to 4 p.m.

The Campus Fund Drive con-

tributes to the National Mul-
tiple Sclerosis Society, the Na-
tional Association for Mental
Health, the American Friends
Service Committee, the African
Service Institute and the Com-
munity Development Founda-
tion. In addition, the CFD con-

tributes to the Trenton Tutor-

ial Project and the Princeton
Summer Camp.

The Astronauts can play Liv-

erpool, Surf. Hot Rod, or class-

c Rock 'n Roll. The five mus-
icians, all of whom come from
the Boulder-Denver area of
Colorado, have recorded four
lbums and numerous singles

for RCA.
Admission will be a donation

of $2. Tickets are on sale at Ihe
University Store and Ren-
wick's.

ARE YOU NEW TO PRINCETON?
You'll find "Almanac for New-
comers" delightfully Interesting
and Informative reading. Copies
available without charge at TOWN
TOPICS. * Mercer Street. 9-19-tf

Christmas Trees
The right tree at the right

price, cut to your selection.

Thousands of all shapes and

sizes to choose from.

Open December 12 to

Christmas

BLACK'S

Christmas Tree Form
2 mi. west of New Hope, Pa.

on Stoney Hill Road

Science Kits • Models • Dinky Toys
Metal Soldiers • Train Sets • Steam Engines
Erector Sets • Chemistry Sets • Scalextric

142 Nassau St. 924-2739
Open evenings 'til 9; Wed. 'til 5:30
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Small Animal Rescue League

Your best insurance of getting your dog
back if he strays is to be sure that he
wears his license or identification tag at
all times.

Report Lost Animals to Mrs. Graves,
921-6122.

uUc o€
\j£tmum

1964-65 Concert

Series: Third Event

RALPH

KIRKPATRICK
harpsichordist

•
All-Bach Program, in-

cluding the complete
"Goldberg Variations"

McCarter Theatre - Mon., Dec. 14 - 8:30
Remaining tickets: $3.50, 2.50 ft 2.00. Now
McCarter box office. PHONE ORDERS! 921-8700

sole et the

SUEDE
. . .off'on the

most exciting

escapade 7

-Town Topics, Thursday, December 10, 1964-

Away with the staid . .
, f

j

Vitality's suede is off on
colorful escapades. Of

course, black is back,
brown's still around . .

,

but they've been
joined by bold new . . *

reds, greens, blues.

Excite your Fall
escapades . , . with
the color of
Vitality suede.

Slock, Otter

Coif ond Nopoli

Suede
Ripple Solo

$12.99

Bladkus !HOH

The Florsheim shop on the Malt

Lawrence Shopping Center— 882-7271

U.S. 1 and Texas Avenue

-48



News Of The

CHURCHES
YULETIDE PROGRAMS SET
By rresbvterian Women.

The Women's Association of
First Presl»\ U-ria.n Church and
tflie Women's Guild of Second
Presbyterian will hold their
annual Christinas festivities on
Monday.

a: first Church, the women
her at 6:45 for dinner,

followed by a program and in-

stallation tit new officers. Mrs.
J. C. Lambert Jr., Association
president, will officiate.

The speaker is Mrs. Samuel
H. Moffett, a missionary to
Korea. Joseph McKee will pro-
vide special music, and the
evening will close with the tra-
dition U candle lighting cere-
mony.

Second Church. "Christmas
in Many Lands" is the theme
chosen by the Women's Guild
for their 8 p.m. meeting. Mrs.
Joseph Thomas, Guild presi-
dent is in charge.
Each of the six circles will

decorate a table showing
Christmas customs in a foreign
land and serve refreshments
typical at the country. Circle
presidents are Mrs. Gilmore
Shlelv, Mrs. William L. Tuck-
er. Mrs. P. B. Silvester Sr.,

Mrs. F. Hugh Liffiton, Mrs.
Harry Ensminger and Mrs,
Nicholas Carneviale.

An invitation is extended to

all women to join in the pro-
gram.

PLAN MISSIONARY DAY
At Ml. Pisgah. Mrs. Prince

A. Taylor will discuss "The
Christian Mission in the New
Nations" at 1 1 Sunday ait Mt.
Pisgah A.M.E. Church.

The program, marking Mis-
sionary Day, is sponsored by
the Rachel Conover Missionary
Society. Mrs. Collie Herron is

president, and Mrs. Albert Ty-
son, supervisor.

Mrs. Taylor, wife of Bishop
Taylor, head of the New Jersey
Area of the Methodist Church,
served with her husband in Li-
beria for several years. A cof-
fee hour follows the service.

FINAL DAYS OF ART SALE
At Aquinas Institute. The ex-

hibit and sale of serious yet
inexpensive religious art ait the
Aquinas Institute closes at 5
p.m. Sunday. Weekday hours
are 2 to 5 p.m.

Items available include small
Coptic pari ratings from Ethiop-
ia, Mexican religious folk
paintings, woodcarvings from

THE RINGING OF THE BELLS: Second Presbyterian Church's Memorial Handbell Choir
will perform at the 11 a.m. service Sunday. December 20, and again at the Christmas Eve
service at Westminster Choir College. From left (front row) are Mrs. Carl Sweitzer Mrs.
Kenneth Wight, director; Mrs. Arthur Coe, Mrs. Howard Diliert, and Mrs. Richard L Gil-
bert; (back row) Mrs. Ralph Bloom Jr., Mrs. Gene Keller, Mrs. Charles Hunt Jr.. Mrs James
Rowan and Mrs. Fred Petke. (Staff Photo)

Peru, Poland and Germany,
terra ootfca figures. Christmas
cards and children's gifts.

The Institute is located in

the former Thomas Mann resi-
dence, on the corner of Stock-
Ion Street and Library Place.

BULLETIN NOTES
Columbia Chaplain. The Rev.

John McG. Krumm, chaplain
•jf Columbia University, will
preach at the 11 a.m. service
this Sunday in University
Chapel. He is co-author, with
Bishop James Pike, of "Road-
blocks to Faith." Among his
other works are "Why I AM An
Episcopalian" and "Modem
Heresies."

"The Playboy Magazine
Philosophy of Life and Sex
Evaluated" will be discussed by
Kenneth Smith art 10;30 a.m.
this Sunday at the Ethical Cul-
ture Fellowship meeting, held
at the Chapin School. Mr.
Smith is leader of the Ethical
Culture's Philadelphia Society.

Yuletidc Song. The annual
Christmas Cantata will be pre-
sented this Sunday by the
choir of Plainsboro Presbyter-
ian Church.

J.S. Bach's "Cantata No. 61,
"Come Thou Savior of Man-
kind," will be sung by the
Messiah Lutheran choir under
the direction of Harold Krull
at the 11 a.m. service Sunday.
Soloists will be Victoria Pehta,
soprano: Clarence Moore, ten-
or, and Wesley Kort, bass. John
Peck is organist.

Speakers. The Rev. Dr. Or-
ion C. Hopper, organizing pas-
tor of Hillsborough Presbyter-
nn Church, returns this Sun-
uay to conduct the 10 a.m.

Service. Beginning the first Church will give a Christmas
Sunday in January, the church
will hold worship services at

9:30 and 11 a.m

The Rev. Robert S. Cope will

deliver the final lecture in the
"Faot and Pace of Change"
series at the Unitarian Church
at 8:30 p.m. on Monday. His
topic is "The Rational and the
Religious."

"Response." Inter - racial

marriages will be discussed at

10 p.m. this Sundav on the
WTTM program "Response."
The sponsor is the Trenton
Council of Churches. The topic

for December 20 is 'How Com-
mercial Is Christmas?" Listen-
ers are encouraged .to tele-

phone questions as the discus-

sion proceeds.

pageant "The Word Become
Flesh" at 7 p.m. Sunday, De-
cember 20. in the new sanc-
tuary. Written by the pastor,
the Rev. James Lynn, and di
reeled by Mrs. Paulen Smith,
the pagent includes members
of the adult choir and the
church school. Refreshments
will be served after the pro-
gram.

Obituaries
—Continued from Pa^e 22

Requiem high mass was cele-
brated in St. Paul's Church. In-
terment was in the parish
cemetery under direction of
the Kimble Funeral Home.

Business & Pleasure. Calvary
Baptist Church will hold a bus-
iness meeting after the 11 a.m.

worship service this Sunday. A
fellowship coffee hour follows.

Pageant. Hopewell Methodist

f Special Purchase

DRESSES
Just in Time for Christmas

from famous manufacturers we are

not at liberty to advertise

Reg. $35 and $40 $19.98

Reg. $25 17.98

Reg. $23.50 13.98

Come out to Bailey's!

Slips, Gowns, Robes, Sweaters, Skirts,

Blouses, Hosiery — all boxed for Christmas

BAILEY'S
Princeton Shopping Center

Charles Harris. 59, died De-
cember 2 at his home, 71 Pal
mer Square.

Born in Rhinebeck, NY. he
was a Princeton resident for
34 years and was employed as
a laboratory assistant at
Princeton University.

Surviving are a son. Charles
D. Harris of 21 Hawthorne Ave-
nue; two daughters. Mrs. Mar-
ilyn Coffee of Lawrenceville
and Mrs. Banana Wooklridge of
West Hartford. Conn.; two sis
ters, Mrs. Hilda Noonan of
German town, N.V. and Mrs.
Pearl Vandermark of New-
burgh, N.Y.; five brothers,
Ralph of Alexandria, Va., Paul
of Schenectady, N.Y.; Ravmond
of Edgewater, Md„ Clifford of
Sbaatsburg, N.Y. and Leigh of
Hopewell, and 12 grandchil-
dren.

The service was held at the
Kimble Funeral Home. Inter-
ment was in Rhinebeck. N. Y.
Memorial gifts may be sent to
Ihe Princeton First Aid Squad.

Mrs. Carrie E. Heibcrger. 81.
100 Longview Drive, died

ddenly on December 3 in St.

!
Luke's Hospital, Bethlehem,
Pa. She was visiting her sister,

!
Mary E. Sloyer, who survives
her.

i Also surviving are her son,
Charles A. Heiberger, with
whom she lived; a brother,
Claude Fried of Allen town, Pa,,

and two grand-children.
The service was held in Al-

lentown, Pa.

Fred W. Zuhone, 73, of
Crusher Road. Hopewell died
December 3 in Princeton Hos
oilal. A Hopewell resident for
30 years, he was a retired de-
signer of silk textiles.

Surviving are a sister Mrs.
Elsie Schussler, and a brother,
John W. ZuHone, both of
Hopewell.
The service was held

Hopewell with the Rev. Luther
Kriefall of Messiah Lutheran
f3hurch offlficiatulg, Interment
was in Highland Cemetery.

|
A Christmas Gift Idea For

I Parents and Grandparents $*

£ Can you think of a more valuable, ^
•I more lasting gift for that child close to

*
4 your heart than the GUARANTEE of *£

^ a college education? It is possible to %
A give, this guarantee as a Christmas pres- >\
Jk cnt

- A s'»a" initial deposit can cstab- JT
4? lish a College Trust Fund that will /£
^ guarantee college funds if the Father's »
% income is lost through death or disa- *•

jf bility - and continuing deposits will »
*il provide a savings fund that accumu-

*
%• lates dividends and interest, free of '£
«j annual income ta>e. V
M Ask about our special plans for Grandparents jfc

V" For fREE Literature send coupon or call 921-7084 ^
ft Tax-Sheltered College Trust Fund »
ml P.O. Box 501, 70 Nassau St, Princeton, N.J. R
J'l Nan,. ifi

¥, |
Address |^

JFl _Parent
Jj]_

Grandparent Q yU,

Richard C. Kiggins. 35, of 70
Albemarle Road, Hani i [ton
Square, died December 3 in St.

Francis Hospital after a brief
illness. He was a former Kings-
ton resident.
Mr. Kiggi>ns was employed by

Stoller Brothers Supply House
at Monmouth Junction. He was
;i technical sergeant in the Ma-
rine Corps during World War
II.

(Continued on page 50)
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Traditional, Comfortable
and Very Special

BOSTON ROCKER
$
16.95

Ready -to -finish

The Furniture Barn
Route One Circle—Princeton

452-2450

Hours: 10 to 9 p.m. daily

Saturday 'til 6
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Christmas

Boutique

For her dressing toble,

Tiny Limoges boxes

Baroque gold mirrors

ond glass-topped

gold jev/el boxes

Exquisiie satin handkerchief cases

§i cites ••linen ^l|op

Obituaries
(Continued from p»S« <»>

Surviving .no M* wife, Mrs
Charlotte c.

daughtei -, Linda and i

Mm Richard; three brother*

and flvi

Requiem hlgJ

hraird in Si Pall

[ornirnt VW in the pa^

, lei direction of the

Kimble Funeral Home.

Clinton D. Baldwin. Gil, died
;t t 6 at his hoDM

husband «f Mrs. Dorothy C
Baldwin.
Born in French-town. Mr

i ivao employed as an
?1eclrfcl tri Carl Griff-

ith Electric Company A form-

er Trenton and Pennington res-

rjenl he had lived In Hopewell
'

|
!,,

2d Nossau Street 924-4381

"wssa-v, s^MER »*rw3riJWMjfc:..etf^jBa^^erawsa*?.

#; #•. • -^j^y^S^^^^^j^
AMERICAN HARDWARE STORES

GIFT Wonderland

Also surviving are * brother,

Beldw in od Penning-
;on; and i

H : 'i. .ii of Trenton and Mrs
Simpson of Mayhcim,

Pa.

Phe m "vice will be held a1

i i Thursday u» me Winov. icz

; hope! Bfl i B an ffich

Avenue, Trenton. Interment
u/lll be in Greenwood Conw-

John D, Brown, 94, o«T 303
rspoon Street, died De-

7$" cember (• in Princeton Hoeplt-

. i. He formei ly lived m New
Orleans. la

Surviving arc i«n daughters.

Mrs, Howard Waxwood, with

whom lie lived, and Mrs Vera
Randolph of Mt Vernon, NY.:

«x>n. Dr Russell W. Bi-own of

Alo; five grandchrl-

Iren and three gi eet-grand-

children.
ii i vice will be held Frl-

iay hi New Orleans,

ELECTRONIC HOME GOLF

PUTTING SET—SAVE!
Scores points

for accuracy.

Returns ball

automatically.

4.94

STANLEY STEELMASTER

I6-0Z. NAtL HAMMERS

Chrome alloy

tubular handle

plus cushioned

grip!

ed J,7#

BLACK 1 DECKER KIT

HAS 22-DRILL ACCES-
SORIES-GREAT FOR DAD

Aids Dad In his

fix-it UskSi

Fit BSD drills.
4.95

WELLER "EXPERT"
SOLDERING KITS WITH
DUAL HEAT GUN AND
HANDY CARRY CASE

9-plecesl A
complete kit

for flx-lt Jobs,

STANLEY SURFORH PLANE
HAS A SECRETI

Its unique

razor sharp

steel blade

for wood,

plastic-soft metals.

3-89

HANSON HIGH SPEED
DRILL SET— I3-PC1

Steel drills

1/16" to 1/4"

eitris. Carry

easel

4.95

RORER'S HARDWARE
West Brood Street 466-0039 Hopewell, N. J.

Free Delivery in Princeton

diaries T. Cook. 78. of 46
P.nk Place, died December 4

in the Foothill

Home following a lengl
11. ih usband of
v in . M Cook.

Bom m Wolverton England,
ik lived in Print

He "

loyee of the Rocki ! 1 Her fn-

|
.Hi.- ol Medical Reseairch.

nd ly employed by
..

,
1 niven

\! .1 gurvh mg arc a son
rimin.is Cook of Tl I

..
1 I : : : .

I
"

1

iff] 1 1 ccs and
.1. /.

The service B >

Kimble Funeral Home, the
1:1

I n of Sec-
md Presbyterian Church, of-

ficlRting. Interment WBG m
ri inc. ton Cemeterj

.

Mrs. Catherine B. Wurster,
|

59, of Berkeley Cailf died No-
vember 21 in a hil

•n Hie 1

San Francisco She was the sis-l

tei ol Mrs Kenneth S Kassler||
1 .. Road

Mrs. Wurster was an inter-

1

i -ii.'.n.il .niUioi iiy on urban
||

.tanning and consultant
in < c Pi Qsadcnts Born

iu-tii she waa the daughter of)
Hi Jacob L. Bauer of Pi tnce-

on and Ihe late Mr. Bauer,
[on mer high Ineer of II

1 of New Jersey, She 1

tvas educated at Ihe Vail-Deane
|

School, Elizabeth, and art Vas-

\i surviving are her hus-l
band, William W, Wurster. i-e-

.
.1 q en-

!.',.! it Ign . (tic I ni-

l
.I'li.i,

. in Bea k-
1

.
Wur-

1

ster and a brother, •> L-ouif
|

Bauer Jr, of Mountain City.
l"("in.

A memorial service was hpldll

in the courtyard of the Uni-
iiv\ newly - completed

H ursl -1 Hall.

Thomas L. Arnesen. °, son of II

and Mrs. Amc Aj-nesen of
I

\\ 1 nue, Griggstown,
died December 7 in Princoyon
Hospital after a lengthy illness

Born in Prince-ion, he had I

lived in Griggstown for nine
years. He was m the third

<i in the Kingston Elemen-
lary School and a member of|

Griggstown Reformed Church.
B sister. 1

Carolyn, and his iru

rubs, Mi and Mrs.
|

. < i Brown of Griggstown,
rvtcc w i\\ be held at

Z pm. Thursday m <;riggetown
Keformcd Church, the Rev. Lee

'Crandall. pastor, offkrivting

Interment «ill be m Griggs-

to«T. Cemetery under the di-

reciiun of the Kimbie Funeral
Home.

1 in lie 1
contribu-

) be N^nt to the Amer-

Mrs. inni T. Pnchs, S2, of

reet died De-
icembcT 7 in Prtno ion

illness She was
Uk- wife of Carl I

Born >n Germany, Mrs
Knell- lived in Princeton for

She v^.'ts a member of

Fust Presb] lenaj, Ctiurch.
irviving are two sons,

Edward C. Fuchs of New- Or-
leans. La and George H

\ a Brilain, Conn:
three grandsons, and two

Richard Thater o-f

Great Neck. 1- I . and Erwin
Thrtter of Garden City. LI.
The service wMl be held ad

11 a.m Thursday in Wie Nile?

Cnapel < Fn ' Presbyterian
( 'Inn ch Ihe Rev Dr. Donald
M. Mefe -1 nil 1. 1 1. ing. Inter-

menl will be in Prineeton Cem-
eterj under me direction of the

1 itici-al Home.
In place o'. flowers, memorial

CliOTIS may be sent to

, n * dancer Sociefy,

William n. Dnryee, 76. oi

Mlentown died D?eember 5 in

Mercer Hospital, Trentcm. A
former New .Jersey Secretary

he was the fa-

Bier of William B Durjee of

Road.

He served .tl; SecretarN- o.'

Lire from 1925 to 1938,

CSsgning to become assistant

to the presid enl of National

Dairj Products Company. In

ccent years he was engaged in

ihe farm real BStote business.

M the time of h<s death, he
1 man of Die Rural Ad-

visory Council, a unit of the

stale Department of Agricul-
Inrr

Also surviving are his wife.

Wrs Mary Frances M. Dnryee.
daughter. Mrs. David R.

Owen of Chevy Chase, Md.,
.ml three grandchildren.

r&>.

DRY CLEANING

afffe COIN WASH
259 NASSAU — behind Viking Furniture

plenty of free parking

PRE -HOLIDAY SALE
Silks • Brocades • Woolens

10'. to 25', OFF

GRETCHEN'S FABRICS
Rle. 130, 1 mile S. Princeton-Hi&htstown Road intersection.

448 - 0283

Open daily 10-5.30; Thurs. 'till 9 p.m.

"CASTLE HOWARD"
THANKS

its many, many friends whose efforts

culminated in another "December 7."

Auspiciously, this is the BEGINNING of new under-

standing and achievement which could be a fitting,

living Memorial.

YOUR continued efforts for conservation, education,

historic and human values on a community-wide basis

can, and are necessary to, maintain and improve the

character of Princeton.

(Signed):

R. S. Conger

for the Citizens' Group

P.S. The Township Committee meets Monday eve-

ning, December 14, at 8 p.m. in the Valley Road

SchooL It is the legally-constituted body which can

acquire properly. If you desire further action on

"Castle Howard," \ou may attend the meeting to

request this, thereby helping the efforts of more

than 300 citizens.
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TOPICS. 4 Mercer Street. 9191!'
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ELECTRONIC ENGINEERS

One of the nation's leading electronics firms located in

Southern California

Has positrons available for Design Engineers and Senior

Project Engineers. Relocation expenses paid.

• Solid state circuit design for equipment utilizing VIdicons
aid Image OrtMcons. Must have working knowledge of these

Por personal interview send complete resume. Including salary
history.

Box M-33, TOWN TOPICS
An Equal Opportunity Employer

1«9 VOLKSWAGEN

Pre-Christmas Specials

SKILL, PORTER CABLE, and RAM POWER TOOLS

1 4" Drill $11.20 7" Power Saw $21.25

3.8" Drill $11.20 Saber Saw $14.60

Bench Grinder ....$29.97 2-Way Sander ....$17.10

Miami Carey Chimes, easy to install gift box from $2.95

Attic Stairways — pre-assembled $17.25

Plywood Panels, A-grade, 4x7 V-grooyed $2.80 a sheet

Plywood Panels, A-grade, 4x8 V-grooyed $3.20 a sheet

Stanley Mitre Box $6.80

Attic Fix Up
Loose Insulation 97c per bag

1 x3 E.M.Y.P. Flooring 1 1 Vic sq. ft.

Oak Flooring, 25/32x2'\ 15Vic sq. ft.

Armstrong Ceiling Tile 10c sq. ft.

Aluminum 3 track Storm Windows. Finest Quality. $9.15

MACH LUMBER COMPANY
ETRA ROAD (Rte. 571) HIGHTSTOWN, N. J.

609-587-6801 609-448-1400

New Jersey's Largest Wholesale-Retail Lumber Center

Thank you for your patience...

We are ready to show off our newly-

renovated store and are fully prepared

to handle your Holiday Shopping and

Gift - Giving.

P.S. We now have adequate unmetered parking

in the rear.

C. E. SAILLIEZ & SON
Fine Win-s & Spirits

174 Nassau St. 924-0279

(next to Davidson's) 924-0273

Open 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Prompt & Courteous Delivery

Lowest Permissible Prices

f*\ Edmund -

(OOK
^.^S& COMPANY

190 Nassau Streel

924-0322

CAN BE STUFFED

No matfer what your personal population explosion;

no mailer how much or how many you like lo en-

tertain, you'll never be the slightest cramped in

this stalely English manse in Ihe Borough. Several

living rooms, two with fireplaces; playroom and

dining room each with fireplaces. Eight family bed-

rooms and five baths. Three servants' rooms and

bath. One acre in superb location. By the square

foot, it's the bargain of the year at

$85,000

For other choice listings, see classified.

.REALTORS-INSURANCE..
. ... . :,'.'::. .-.- 1™

Black with
heater. 55,000

runt-oof, radio

iiilca, Price . , ,

Phone: 931-13^0

THE THORNE PHARMACY will be
open all dav Sunday, December
20th. Princeton Store: 10 a.m. to

10 p.m. Junction Store: 10 a.m. to

9 p.m.

ALCOHOUCS ANOIVYMOUS of
Princeton. For immediate help
with a drinking problem, call 609-
3<J2-9131 or 20t 242-1515. For Infor
latlon, write Princeton, P. O. Box

area.

SALESLADY: PART OR FULL-
TIME, sales experience
Opportunities for advancement.
Apply in person only at tlie Fab
ric Center, 25 Witherspoon St.

LAWRENCE TWP. — SPLIT LEVEL
8 rooms w/4 bedrooms, ree room,
Dining room. 1 full — 2 half baths.
Screen porch, garage, carpeting.

882-9252

WRITERS

NEEDED

to develop

health career

training

programs

Call Mr. Brown

9244124

FOR SALE: 1961 Sunl).-..,
roadster, 40.000 miles, i

.".

on block and lower end, 3,000
miles since brakes, trai
and valve overhaul Tbr<

i

1

1
hardtop, new paint, I uu

windshield wi h«
i
tnd tool kit

owner. Call 921-8333
weekend* only.

wagon 1959. In very food i
I

linn. Owner roing~
924-2422.

PEOPLE ARE TALKING about the
reductions on casual m
at The Clothes Line on the
Square.

FOR SALE: 10 month old Be i
;i

Has pan ir iken and
loves children. Must sell. 359-3765

Baby-Silling 4f~%
with .• . Jf

Love and \
Care . [^ \

From '
-^ t

Six-weeks I

To
t \

School-Age 1 . 1

European Training -
'

10-yrs. Experience
References Licensed

924-3318

Drapes &. dishwasher.
$20,800

We have Take-Out orclcra.

LAWRENCE TWP -SPLIT LEVEL

8 rooms w/4 bedrooms, ree room.
Dining room. 1 full — 2 half baths.
Screen porch, garage, carpeting.

SMALL HOUSE for rent, central. Drapes &. dishwasher.
Princeton. Six rooms, small yard, $20,800 882-92*2

parking. 297-9383, (local call).

THE KOFFEE KUP

LUNCHEONETTE

1213 LawrenceviUe Rd. (206)

Phone 882-9792

Homemade Bakery Products Dally

Friday's Special!

(Coleslaw it hard roll)

CLASSIFIED ADS

ON' PAGES 51-G3

JAGUAR XK 140 MC convertible.
New top. Engine overhauled this
simimT. t--.|i. hi. 1'li .'. i.imilv forces
sale. $750. 924-9334,

IMAGINATIONS
drip-paintinS

rtled by
pinning

-' l lun for kids five and fifty.
Gallery 100, 100 N.. ...

OLD COLONIALS

ROUTE 518. Five-bedroom, 3 i

home on 2 acres with small b<
Modern kitchen. ma>ny fireplaces,
terrace. Unusual! $35,000

HARBOURTON. Five-bedroom, 2\'-

bath home. Beamed ceilings, ran-
dom-width floors, many fireplaces,
large rooms. Kitchen with dish-
washer, screened porch, small
barn, 3-car garage. On 6/10 of an
acre. Good condition. $32,500

THOMPSON REALTY — "Realtors'

195 Nassau St. 921-765!

Evenings and Sundays

FOR RENT: Two large furnished
rooms, bath, kitchenette. Refer-
ences. $75. 737-1925.

GF.N'EI! \l. OFFICE WORKER for
accounting department, full-time.

Excellent working conditions. 70
Nassau Street. Phone 921-2414.

12-10-tf,

MINIATURE SCKNAUZEH,
weeks. AKC registered. Raised as
pet. Call (201) 782-6579.

OWEN'S BARN Gifts and antiques
for Christmas. 79 Main Street
Kingston, N. J. 921-7164. 12-10-3t,

Jean Chadwell; 737 i or 737-1462

9 by 12 IMPORTED sisal rug. pew-
ter color, just cleaned, $22. Pair
hand forged reproduction Colon-|
ial andirons. $15. Paul McCobb
arm chair, new dusty rose uphol-
stery, with slipcover, $75. 921-

9295.

959 OLDSMOBILE *98. four-door
hard-top, Hydramatic, power
steering and brakes, power win-
dows and seat, super-deluxe ra-
dio. Good condition , Good tires.

Best offer. 924-3292. '

LAWRENCEV1LLE

There is value and considerable
merit in this older home. Six
—qms. basement, and garage . . .,

ree bedrooms . . . l'j baths . . .

I

quiet street . . . convenient to

school . . . The price . . . $15,500

Two-story home: 3 bedrooms, large
immediate occupancy.

$150 monthly

oher: 6 rooms, immediate occu-

OFF1CE SPACE

S. J.

KROL

Realtor

Princeton Office: 924 7575

Sundays and Evenings: 883-4422

CIIVRLES H DRAIiNE CO.

Realtors Insurance

166 Nassau St., Princeton

924-1350

THE THORNE PHARMACY will be
open all dav on Sunday. Decern
ber 20th from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. —
for your shopping convenience.

MORTGAGE FUNDS

AVAILABLE at

5 Vl%^^B Terms To^^ 25 Years

ROMA
SAVINGS & LOAN

ASSOCIATION
599-9301

485 Hamilton Ave.

Trenton, N. J.

TR
Hopewell Borough

Yesterday's ROOM & CHARM blend beautifully

with today's conveniences in this 100 year old

WHITE BRICK VICTORIAN.

The first floor has two living rooms (one with
fireplace) dining room with china closet; spa-

cious knotty pine kitchen with breakfast room

;

dishwasher; utility room and bath. The second
floor has four bedrooms (Master has a black

marble fireplace) and one bath. There are 3 more
bedrooms on the third floor, plus storage space.

The hot air heating system includes central air

conditioning.

We estimate the reproduction value of this home
in the high 80's.

The selling price is $29,500

THOMPSON REALTY—'Realtors'

195 Nassau Street 921-7655

Evenings and Sundays

Charlotte Morrell — 799-0273

Near the lake but not too near, newish but with the old

Colonial look so dear to many hearts, this two-story

frame house is inviting on the outside and welcoming in-

side, as you enter the sunny center hall with its Dutch
doors to the wooded grounds.

Large living room, dining room, small study with bar
sink, good kitchen, 5 bedrooms, 2W baths, big dry play-

able basement, easily accessible and convertible attic —
all work well for comfortable family living. A pretty

brick terrace overlooks one of the most fascinating gar-

dens around; but it belongs to a neighbor so you can
enjoy jt without paying for it in labor and care! Newly
reduced to a reasonable $59,000

Mr. & Mrs. Karl Light, Brokers, 245 Nassau, 924 3822

Sales: Constance Brauer Anne Cresson Ethel Fruland

Guy Kelly Anne Cresson Peggy Eastburn

At tlie beginning of December

look forward to

SPRING GLORY

Myriads of flowering fruit trees and shrubs

enhance this attractive home for three seasons

of the year.

181 Clover Lane is close to schools and public

transportation. It has four bedrooms with care-

fully planned closets and storage areas.

Enter through the sunny living room with

bookcases or the large recreation room. Other
important points are the separate dining room
and dry usable basement.

We are proud to present this first-owner

home. Call and wc will arrange your personal

inspection at your convenience.

$37,000

ANNE POOLE DOROTHY WEEKS
AUDREY SHORT

JOHN H. HOUGHTON: BROKER

For these and other Fine Homes
Be Sure to See Houghton Real Estate First.

^§E.

no
no

HOUGHTON
real estate
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ELECTRIC

V.WWGGUIDE

"JUST ONE KOBE CHANCE . . . AND . . .

"

-Firvl bOBM buyers lack a ten lellinl quality ...«*
prrirnce.

"And thouph many families nove around enough to b«-

romr shrewd as real estate professionals, snmr ar r Eomg

to tUa itae* wtfll thr initial homestead all — or most —
of their lives," says broker-appraiser.

"In the last three >rm, toiiII Bod those *ilh the know-

how demanding a lot of features with these fixe near the

top.:

"• Complcle clritriral hcatinj; s>slcm

• Minimum of two bathrooms

• Two-area ki!<1n n

• Storage spare artjicent lo area of u^f

• Double Sinks."

"That percentile of Amrriran f .milies who trade in and

tr.ide up on homes las with ears) rverv few years, are of

course, going to learn Willi adds up lo comfort, conven-

ience and rescale value.

"But what about the family whose 'inadequate house' is

located in the best place for work and other needs like

Mhoob? Are they going to h.ivr to sit it out a life time,

fighting it out with the furnace, gelling by with a stingy

sink and a waiting line outside Ihe single bathroom?

"Not necessarily. Maybe what's needed most is a point

Of \irw that's new. For example any dollar spent now in

taking down an unnecessary interior wall ... or making

brei Vving through an old exterior wall lo enlarge a room,

will bring more dollars later on if TQU have to sell.

— Heavy Housepower Wiring A Must —

"A rood time to update the heatini system lo rln Iriiity

is when you realize Ihe conversion lo Itcivv housepower

wiring is a "nnrsf for modern electric il living for the ap-

pliances you now have, for the one's you'll acquire.

"That job. once done, isn't going to need re-doing. Your

I contractor can foresee and provide for future

needs.

"But the big eomforl and pleasure factor is of eoursr the

electrical heating. The saving of trouble and money on

miiintennnce 'there's usually none at all needed) would be

worth the doing even if comfort and modernity weren't

involved.

"Another good thing about electrical healing is that you

gain space. No boilers, no tanks needed. Also, no radiators,

t'very mom seems bigger because furniture arrangements

are no longer limited.

"Best of all. electrical heating systems don't wear out;

pair your conversion to electrical heating with the recom-
mended insulation and you've given wiursdf not just a

sound bouse, but a sound Investment."

UP-DATE...

HEATING MOW/
This elegant relic

reminds us of by-

gone days. Be ele-

gant, better your

days ahead with

total electric home

heating.

QUESTION BOX

Q. iVhy do you recommend thermostats in every room
with electrical heating yvhen others mention three-

zones?

A. The cumbersome equipment, piping, etc.. of older sys-

tems is complex. Separate bulky piping is needed to

maintain varying temperatures. Flectrica! heating, on
the other hand, doesn't need bulky equipment. It de-

livers heat directlv to the room, any room, any area

with immediacy. Older systems just don't have this

precision. Obviously, one would be loathe to recom-
mend what one can't achieve. Obviouslv room-by-room
control can deliver • more nearly ideal inner climate.

And thermostats in every room are much praised by
those who live in electrically heated houses. You can
keep Ihe temperature down in the workshop, high in

Ihe family room where the baby is erayvlingaround . . .

or change either at a moment's notice when the room
will not be in u*c .ig.iin for a period of time.

0. I>o many people convert older house? to electrical

heating?

A. Of the two million electrically heated homes in the

United States, it is estimated that approximately 28'<

are conversions.

Q. Because of highway construction my doctor-husband is

relocating his office next year. . .and we plan to build.

Do you have any suggestions about additional wiring
he mav need for such equipment as X-Ray machines,
etc? The office will be incorporated into our new
home.

A. The answer is always: "get in touch fast with an expert
electric I contractor. Spell out your requirements."
You'll find he mav have some very good suggestions
thai can then he incorporated from the beginning of the

design stage when you start talking to your architect.

We can assure you. though, that electrical heating,
will prove exccptinmlly adapable. since office tem-
peratures can be lowered when that part of the struc-

ture is not in use. and can be switched on again the
instant it's needed.

Q. A while back you detailed the requirements for elec-

trical heating in vacation homes. Please settle an argu-
ment. I contend standards arc not the same as for a
regular house.

A. You're yvrong. at least as far as construction and in-

sulation. They should be of the best, for long-run
economy as well as comfort. Furnishings of course, can
be miminium.

If You Are Planning To Build, Buy or Remodel Call Any One Of The Contractors

Listed Below. He'll Give You All The Facts On Total Electric Home Heating.

TWIN PINES SALES & SERVICE
14 N. Main St

Pennington, N. J.

Day 737-0M2 Nile 737 0001
lie. 2027

CIFELLI ELECTRICAL SERVICE
137 Linden Lane

Princeton, N. J. 924-0429

MYRN0N M. HANCOCK
"Electric heating our specialty"

199 Nassau St.

Princeton, N. J. 924 2040
Lie 3000

J & J ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
16 W. Railroad Ave.

Jomesburg, N. J. 201. 521-2385
Lie. 1047

FRANK C. ROTUNDA
733 Putnam Ave

Trenton, N J 396 3666
L.c- 1631

R.F. JOHNSON
30 Tulone St.

Princeton, N. J. 924-0606
Lie. 3307

PRINCETON ELECTRICAL SERVICE
Sal Squitieri, Prop.

403 Mount Lucas Road

Princeton, N J 924-5318
Lit. 3SI3

DEL ROSSO ELECTRIC
Est. 1926

Residential & Commercial

Emergency Call

Amboy Road, P.O. Box 12

Matowon, N. J. 201-566-4347
Lie. 1331 t 1333

R.L WYCKOFF
337 Shady Lane

Trenton, N. J. 587-8043
Lie. 1106

JOHN S. R0B0TTI
11 Washington St.

Rocky Hill, N. J. 924 0079
Lie. 1836

WILLIAMSON ELECTRICAL SERVICE
106 E Prospect St.

Hopjwell, N J. 466 0124
U. 1087

BERGHOF ELECTRIC
9 Dover Rood

Trenton, N. J 586-1690
Lie. 3073

CHRIS' ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTING CO., INC.

Chris M'rer, Prop.

447 Norway
Trenton, N. J. 587-5236

Lie 68S

LESTER S. HUTCHINSON
27 Moffott Ave.

Trenton, N. J. 398-8053
Lie 1179

N. W. MAUL & SON, INC. EUetrieal Contractor,

U S. 130— Griggs Drive

Dayton, New Jersey

329-4656 tl«t»te©l Power and Lighting Installations— Industrial Mointcnoncc Service —
Lie. 422 tkctritol Heating System*

QUALITY CHRISTMAS
from Jffff-r 3 Farms on sale all

Duck Farm. '. mile from U. S
No 1 on Princeton Road, Plains
born. N. J. Douglas Fir. Scotch
Pirn Norway Spruce and balled

|

Blue Spruce. Open 10 am. lo «|
p.m. weekends. 3,30 pm to 6
p.m weekdavs begtrntng Decern-!
ber 12 CIl 924 2040. 12-3-41.

i

•KEWnOD FOR SALE Snow piow.
Reasonable rates. Call 297-

.2-10 31
Inc.
1023

MY V \Ll ED TORTOISE shejl.l
"Mehilabel". missing since No-
vember 9. lacking few claws on 1

front paws. Please caU 921-7327!
12-32t.i

<>u r>:\ UN

COUNTRY APARTMENT, Idea] for
couple. romantic. unfurnished.
Garage Four miles west of Prince-
ton. $120 monthly. 921-6656 after
4 pro. 12 lO-tf

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP

Jamestown Estates

Model Open Sunday 2 to 6

Fne-bedroo. t expansion ranch
Three full baths, living room, dm
me, room, kitchen, family room wit*
beami'd ceiling; utility room
ground level; full basement, two-
ear garage.

$33,900

Other models available-

Directions: Near Pike Brook Coun-
try Club Take River Road off
Route 206; approximately 1 nth
turn left on County Route 20 to
mode).

SHANLY REAL ESTATE
AGENCY. INC.

201-469-1409

8-20-U

1131 __
FOR SALE: GO KART. Three
months use. Motor and body per-
fect condition. Sacrifice at *140.
Original cost $233. A Christmas
dream for your bov. Call 924-4030
after 6 p.m. 12-10 2t.

SECRETARIAL SERVICE

Prompt, accurate, and dependable
1 1

ping on IBM Executive.
Offset printing, addressing, and
mailing.
Applied Management Services, Inc,

921-6831

20 Nassau Street

1-23-tr

LOVELY SPACIOUS FURNISHED
room and bath. One block from
campus. Linen, laundry and tele-
Rhone. Two gentlemen preferred.
M665I. 11-19-tf.

COUPLE DESIRE WORK in house-
hold Wife; Cook and some housc-

j
work. Husband: Man about house
with driver's license. Call 466-
1585.

FOR SALE: 1950 yellow. Ford con-
vertible. Good running condition
Snow tires included. $125. 924-
3763.

RENTAL. Three bedroom home In
Shady Brook area. Sublet to July,
1965 or new loose. Near schools
and shopping center. Call 921-
8199.

CLASSIFIED ADS

ON PACES 51-63

ANTIQUES FOR SALE
American Furniture

Bought and Sold

MILLSTONE ANTIQUE SHOP
Lower Harrison Street Hast
two nouses on let: — Wh.i*
Sicket fence) approaching U.S.

o. L
Princeton, N J.

Telephone: Princeton
(609) 452 2486

Open daily. Eves, oy Appoint^u'iit

1-2-tf

FREE: 3 GUITAR OR BANJO LES- :

FOUR LARGE ROOMS. Willing
distance campus. Fire-place, ga-
rage, yard. Available January 13
$115. 924-1428.

LOT FOR SALE: 125' x 260' on the
lake Krajizler. Jerry Lane RD3
Huntington, N. Y. 12-10-3L

i g and Grooming
your home or mv studio

Gentle Handling

BUNGALOW FOR RENT Two bed-
rooms, bath, large living room,
kit; in i enclosed front porch, full
attic and basement, carport $110
monthly plus utilities. Belle Mead
area 201) 359-3200. I2-3-2t

Ml ST SELL, leaving countrv" Din-
in? table with four chairs, $9;
double bed with bookcase
board. $19; AMC re-frlgerato

steam and dry travel, S3;
$29. 921-7445, 6 10 p.m.

12-10-2L

VOLKSWAGEN, good condi-
tion, new tires. CaU i201; 359 3777.

12-311.

FURNISHED COLONIAL three
bedroom home in Kingston w
oil, hot water heat near bus.
mediately availbale. Call 452-81
evenings. 12-3-tf.

PIANOS TUNED

Repaired, reconditioned
and rebuilt.

Regulating — Tone restoring.

Robert Halliez
921-7242
6-1 1-lf

dr- ..->:

PIANOS: Spinet. Upright. Giar.d,
1
New and used. For sale and rent.
Practice rooms, day or night,

. weekends. Dielhenn Music School.
4 Chambers Street. Telephone
924-0238. 7-6-tf

al

FOR RENT: ROOM at Princeton
Junction Five minutes from PRR
station, RCA. With or without
kitchen privileges. Gentleman on-
ly. Plenty of parking space. Call
799-1108. 12-10-U

GIVE YOUR LITTLE girl" the best
I

Riedell ice skates, size 13, like
new. rubber blade protectors
Cost $25. $12. Also, size 2, girls

.
. (:, in

WANTED: TWO~OR three tickets
to matinee performance of. "Nut-

i
' 021-6237 alter 6 p.m.

COLLINS 7SA-3 AMATEUR recehr-
er. speaker, instruction book and
accessories. Excellent condition.
$275. 921-5946. 12-10-21

ANTIQUE PAINTINGS: Oi
oils and water colors Also mod-
ern. Reasonably priced. Lillian L.
Harney, Trenton, N. J, 8833189.

U-19-*t

WORLD'S SMALLEST tape record-
er! All-transistor Aiwa TP-60R.
(Full size 5'i" x 3V x 2"). Com-
plete with carrying case, crystal
microphone, remote control di-
rectional microphone, extra reel
of tape. Completely portable. Up
to 30 minutes can be recorded on
one tape. Excellent for lectures, M

hardly been used. $3" «^

A PERFECT GIFT for a child: Free
kitten, multi-colored. 10 weeks
old. houscbroken. well-cared for,
female Call 396-0556.
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Now Leasing

194 Nassau Street

New, three story office building.

Elevotor, oir conditioning, carpeted

holls. Individual heat and cooling

controls.

Office space tailored

to your requirements.

Hilton Realty Co.
194 Nassau Street, Princeton, N. J.

921 - 6060

52



Skillman's Moving

and Storage

924-1381

FOR SAI.E: Small appliances: Hair-
dryer, Reglna electric broom, elec-
tric knife sharpener, Sunklst
orange juice machine, Call 911-
8880.

Phone: 934A3r>0

Don't just wish the best

. . . Give the best!

Make Varsity Liquors

Your Gift Headquarters

All our Christinas mer-

chandise is now in and

we have a lot of new
items—so come on down.

Varsity Club
Kentucky Sour Mash

BOURBON
4 years old 86 proof

Yi Gal. 9.39

Quart 4.75

Fifth 3.85

I

WANTED: COSMETICIAN, able to
handle large cosmetic department
In Princeton area. Experience pre

j
ferred. Please write, noting par

l

tieulars and experience to Bo*
I M-36, Town Topics. I

I FOR SALE Oval coffee tabic with {iT^JT pnIOT Krrc

—

TH^tT.1

marble top. mahogany base. Call WOOD PRINT KITS, adopts

924-1498.
*

3999 VOLKSWAGEN

Black with sunroof, radio and
healer. 55,000 miles. Price . . . $750

CHRISTMAS PUPS for sale: Moth-
er pure-bred Border Collie, father
extremely nice collie. Call 921-
8297.

FRIENDLY DONKEY for sale. WIU
make a ;;ood children"* pet. Call
921-8397.

TO SUBLET: Four room
nished apartment, convenle:
cation wl thing walking di stain.- r(ii
to campus and__shopphig._ CM_ |

room-,, i. .

thi ' bedrooms
quiet sti

SNOW TIRES FOR SALE: Two 6.70

% IS with tubes. Excellent condi-
tl(m, Call 924-3568.

COMPLETE WINTER AND SPRING
matemitv wardrobe. All from Saks
and Bon wit Teller. Size 3-10. Call
92l-861ti after 11 a.m.

LAWNS NEED LIMINC once a
year, preferrably in fall or win-
ter. Also evergreens mulched, and
wind-screens for winter. Shrubs,
trees trimmed. Wood lots cleaned.
Patios, garden walls, flagstone
walks built or repaired. 397-2213.

NEAR RCS'GOES — Hwy. 69

Start the New Year out right in
this new 3-bedroom RANCH. Large
kitchen with birch cabinets. Tap-
pan built-in gas stove and oven.
center hall, large living room
with stone fireplace, ceramic bath,
full basement, hot water heat
Large wooded lot — ONLY $20,000.
90% mortgage to qualified buyer

FOR RENT: Comfortable apart
ment wilh four rooms and bath
from January 1 to end of May,
more or less if necessary. Call
924 6210, If no answer call eve-
nings 921-6023.

nes.

MATHEMATICS TUTOR. Aritlime
tic, Algebra, geometry, trigonom
etry, calculus, "new" math. Re-
view for important tests and ex
amlnations. 924-7390.

ANTIQUES FOR CHRISTMAS: Roc
kers. refmiahed. $30 and $35
Towel racks, pressed glass pitch-
er, and six glass set, Victorian
cradle. 921-9633.

924-7 It

fur-

or 4V.M0O8

marketFOR SALE: _, wrTMRSPOON ART
movable louvre, ^"ith female hard. I figures, Experience in ~ tabular * BOOK STO
ware attached. Excellent eondl- work helpful, but not necessary, a Spring St
tion. »S per pa.r lotal lot; $8 per Call Mrs. Warren, WA J 2l.;i

, ,,...,„,,- ™™.
pair separately. <2lS, mA^ appointment __| aflFXSm'RSi!

Ith rrli-
tlon; also I

(

erat sets fine bind ,.:.!,:AUSTIN IIEALEY SPRITE 1962.
Top condition. Leu than [2,000
miles. Must sell. Best offer over Shoe shine kits .

$1000. 7990246. 12-3-21 ted p ; i, :

kinds) . . . shine
, ihe

STOCKING STVFPBRS!

FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT
Gentleman only, jio weeklv 452-
2859. 11-19-lf

I -AWREN'CEVILLE

v.'.- .1;, e hoes quicUy |:

nan* VI SH< i] FtE " Mir
I

ma*
175 Nassau — Opposite I

Open dallj except Mondays
pp

. ,. .,,... i
.
hi. Parking spar- -

i l,. ,. ., $15,500 .

en . rurnlshod. relephone privil-
eges. 3 blocks from Urm i

Call 924-2135

OSCAR WOLFE. Realtor

R. D. 1, Lambcrtville, X. J.

397-2138

Evenings and Sundays

Call 397-2138, 397-3080,

4660961 or (201) 782-2905

FOR CREATIVE CHILDREN: An
assortment of wooden shapes, foi
printing on paper or fabric. Gal
lery 100, 100 Nassau.

Varsity Club
Black Label, London Dry

GIN
85 proof

'<- Gal. 7.98

Quart 4.07

Fifth 3.29

Above exclusively ours
10r

'

f discount case lots

VARSITY

LIQUORS
For Good Spirits!!

23! flassau St. (at Olden)

For Free Delivery Coll

924-0836

CORDIALS & LIQUEURS
ICB CUBES

GLASS RBNTAL
PARTY SNACKS

DRY. TENDER LIPS? Try "Lip
Moisturizer" by Frances Denney

—

the absolutely non-greasy way to

|
protect your lips from wintry

i winds Try it over or under your
lipstick. THORNE PHARMACY.

VIOLIN INSTRUCTIONS
by

PROFESSIONAL CONCERT
VIOLINIST

Beginners through Advanced
Individual Instruction

For appointment — 799-0132

S. Singer

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED: Morn
lugs only. Mature woman. Nc
laundry. Apply 35 Moran Avenue.
Princeton, N. J. mornings.

FOR SALeToLYMPIA PORTABLE
typewriter, deluxe model. Hardly
used, excellent machine. Must sell

as mv work requires use of elec-
tric typewriter. Original cost
$140. Sacrifice at $95. 598 7231 —
area code 215.

CLASSIFIED ADS
OX PAGES 51-63

CHARLES II DKAINE CO. I chairs,

Realtors Insurance

11 St, Princeton

924-1350

cm; SALE FOR CHRISTMAS!
1

tl '
' I hUd's table. 2 Captain's

" Stuff *N
eaaei, v so; Remco spinning
« heel, (new i, tl 50; p m I deal

BO* Building Block
|2; Call M141M.
ROOM AND PRIVATE B V

I
ii , .

I

able for woman. Small

available tl rhorne's In Princeton. 3ft10 LAWRENCE ro\d — I arce
only $9.95 prce ten da] trlaj start liwng-bedroom combinalu,,
ing Dec. 25 I en. bath, screened porch r ,11

U a WISHED
AVAILABLE near Hi
joining Hi>IUIa\ Inn M
et Apartments No lease required.
Especially desirable for those
awaiting housing or for short stav
in area Please call 452-9100. 8-20-tf

A it:: \> i IVEI.Y GIFT-WRAPPED
for Christmas — Bro-todni-it. the
automatic toothbrush by Squib0—
most widely used and recommen-
ded by dentists overvwhere. Ask
your,' Complete with 4 brushes
Thome Pharmacy. 11-26 11

COBBLESTONE FOB MEN new
after shave cologne. Citrus top'
notes blend quicklv into warm.
woodsy notes that are lone last-

1

ing and masculine. Thome Phar-
macy Princeton.

I 896-1377
APARTMENTS

Lake .,,1 w \N I M> " \ \in\. .
i

>
., i n \u i

i"]> carrier, tent, air mattresses,
ileepmg bagv Call only

Pcnno Forms For Sale

Bucks County

TWO BEAUTIFUL BUCKS COUr*-

TY FARMS suilobte for h«
ry or crop farming. Buildings in

new condition, macadam drive, 90
acres $67,000. (More lond avoil-

oblc) STONE FARM HOUSE, large

born, both in A-1 condition, 100

Hot tillable ocrev $62,500. W.th

65 acres, $47,500- LceLAND. War-
rington, Pa. Dl 3-60"

Mind .
,

:•::
i i,',m

ROUTE I BUSINESS PROPERTY;
One acre. Includes 2 -bedroom dwel-

'

\*1\
S

r

ail<
f

b
,

usln
.
ess wi,h equipm

-
e "'c COUNTRY PROPERTY: Musi be

140 foot frontage. $3o,000 sold in 3l) daya wUn three box
I stalls, and tack room. Large four

NASSAU STREET BUSINESS PRO- Sm °Tivin» ""oom '
?rm31

"

*""
PERTY: A-1 condition, parking for. anri dcn fll*j] bascrnent.~l.ot wale.
a cars, residence and office. SGlpOO heat. OWNER WANTS OFFER.

Must be sold in ,10 days

BOROUGH: Three bedroom, two- ***** »23 '000

story frame house, half of Duplex, 1

Out, INCOME PROPERTY: Two-story
ith three rental units. Remodeled

THE HEADING LABORATORY
Learn To Read

BETTER
FASTER
IMPROVE

STUDY SKILLS
COMPREHENSION

ire equipped to help u

Act Now!

THE READING LABORATORY
92-A Nassau Street

Above Western Union.
921-8230

h^e kftchen
C«KYSLER 1954. New Yorker con

-"I yertible. Unusually fine condi

PRINCETON — HOPEWELL

PENNINGTON AREA

HO HO-HO

Who wouldn't go for this 4

BEDROOM COLONIAL, glisten-

ing like new-fallen snow on an

attractive holly-adorned ]

Modernized 1

'

; ballis, fireplace

and paneled den, Transferred
owner asking $18,900. WHAT
A WONDERFUL SURPRISED

!
tlli ed Service"

HALL KLETT VOORHEES

Realtors A [nswrora Hopewell

12 Seminary 466 205

Eves 46G-2906

Perfect conditio
One block from Nassau Street c.a
rage. $!6,500

RENTALS

West Windsor — 4 bedrooms, 5:3:,

Three bedroom house: Most desir-
able location near Seminar)

$300 monthly

S1LVERTONE ELECTRIC GUITAR:
Amplifier built into case. Excel
lent condition, like new. Instruc-
tional record included. $48. 921- Evenings and Weekend:
2213.

HO TRAIN SET: Village mountain,
lake, bridges; on 4 by 3 foot ply-

wood. 70 piece^ track. 4 switches,
dual track transformer $50. 921.

9433.

FOUR-TRACK tape recorder for
sale: Roberts "1057," Cost $340
last February. Best offer over
$250. 452-2420, evenings.

WOMAN WANTED to verify ap-
pointments for photographer from
your own home telephone. Per-
manent vear-'round position with
large national concern Salary
lid for 3 to 3i

hours per day. Can be done in
less time. Some telephone exper-
ience required. 921. and 924 ex-
changes (private lines) only need
apply. Write Box M-37, Town Top-

I Ics. 12-10-3t

Wonderful Real Estate Opportunity

Lovely Princeton Home
Plus

Quality Furnishings & Antiques

PUBLIC AUCTION
Estate: Leah J. Bergen

36 Princeton Ave.— Princeton, N. J.

Sal. Dec 12-9 A.M.
(Rain or Shirre)

Real Estate Sold 1 P.M. Sat.

Inspection Real Estate Fri., 11th, 12 to 5 p.m.

Beautiful home perfectly located. Four generous 1st

floor rooms; 4 bedrooms; 2 baths; full attic & base-
ment; 2 car garage. A Wonderful Home!!!

Antiques — Household Furnishings

Lovely antique pine corner cupboard! fine Sheraton
card, sewing tables & stands; Jenny Lind & Holly-
wood beds; bureaus; mirrors; paintings; prints; quality
Phyfe dining table; sipinnet desk; pr. nice love seats;
lounge chair; dinette set; curly maple chairs; Etc!!
Chinese Hawthorne jar; bisque candelabrum; Worces-
ter; copper lustre; Limoges; nice old Staffordshire;
good cut & pressed glass; lamps; silver; Delft; bronze;
Encyclopedia; good books; lots of bric-a-bric! Old
duck decoys; train set; good brass fireplace equipment;
recent RCA TV; excellent 13' Frigidaire with freezer
chest; garden tools! A good Sale!!!

Lester and Robert Slatoff—Auctioneers
914 Carteret Ave., Trenton, N. J. 393-4848

per William Fulper — Realtor

JOHN E. COTTER, Realtor

Rte. I Circle, Princeton 452-9022

9210801

MODERN FURNISHED ROOM with
private bath. TV and private en-
trance. Weekly rates available.
Three miles from center of town.
Call 432-2402. 12-10-tf.

WANTED: LIVE-IN HOUSEKEEPER
to keep bousehoid running
smoothly and care sensibly and
lovingly for bright 4-vear-old and
busy 2-year-old while mother
works part-time. Recent Princeton
references. Please phone 924-4390
all day Saturday and Sunday or
next week after 7 p.m.

LIPSTICK DULL? With Frances
Denney's new "Lip Moisturizer"
your lips look and feel their love-
liest . . . soft, smooth, deliclously
lustrous. Wear over or under lip- [lent
stick. $2 plus tax. Thome Phar-'

kitchen, baths, and heating
system. Three car garage. Located
in excellent low t3x area. J31.000

STULTS REALTY CO.

Licensed Brokers

37 North Main Street

Cranbury

395-0444

erilngs, 395 1751 or 395 013!

F'OR SALE: 1963 Volkswagen, black
with white sidewall tires, sun-
roof. A great Christmas surprise'
466-0739. 12-10-21.

AVAILABLE
Alnioit completed 5-bedroom (all on one floor) house,
2' 2 baths, study adjacent to master bedroom, paneled
family room with wood-burning fireplace, u shaped
kitchen and dinette, full basement, two-car garage,
landscaped. Can select rocm point colors. Prospect
Avenue in the Borough. $43,OCX)

921-8195

30-INCH FOAM rubber
with box springs and :

$20. 021-6757.

WOMAN WISHES two days a
week light housework. Tuesday
and Thursday. Princeton refer-
ences. 921-7555. after 6 p.m.

C©IN

259 NASSAU
behind Viking furnitur

Complete

SELF-SERVICE
Laundry!

New Speed Queen

Washers.

Open 24 hrs.

NEW RANCH

Just being erected on large lot in
Branchburg Township, Really and
truly a fine home. Three bedrooms.
fireplace, two-car garage, excel-

Call us for appointment

small

Think of a beautifully kept small

home. Now keep thinking small

. . . small lot, small yard, small

amount of work, to maintain, so

price, small down payment, and
small monthly payments. In fact,

this house is small In every detail

except charm. This old Colonial

town house has an entrance haU,

living room, dining room, and
kitchen with fireplace on the first

floor. Wide floor boards are anoth-

er feature of this old charmer
There are three bedrooms on the

second floor plus an attic and
basement Excellent location near
shopping, schools, churches and
bus service. Just perfect for the

young marrieds or the retired cou-

ple. It's in Pennington just 7 miles

from Princeton. The price Is $18,-

950. A qualified buyer can move
hi with $1000 down and monthly

payments of $127. I.e. $6.50 per

$11000 per month of mortgage,

computed 25 years at 514* Cms if

down payment is larger). Call to-

day.

THOMPSON REALTY -

195 Nassau St.

"Realtors'

921-765;

Evening and Sunday*

H. R. ParaeUs 921-2654

Price $24,500

OSCAR WOLFE, Realtor

R.D. 1, Lambertvllle, N. J.

397-2138

Evenings and Sundays

Call 397-2130, 397J080,

4660961 or (201) 762-2905

WISH TO RENT — small furnished
apartment near University for De-
cember-January, all or part. Call
452-3691 evenings — for Mr. Perle,

HOMES IN THE COUNTRY

NEAR PENNINGTON: On eleven

acres, four bedrooms, two baths,

living room with stone fireplace,

dining room, den with fireplace,

ultra modern kitchen, full base-

ment, three car garage; Servant's

quarters, four rooms, 1VJ baths

and fireplace. Large masonry barn.

Sets well off the road with lots

of privacy in a breathtaking view.]

Must be seen to be appreciated.

HARBOURTON HILLS: Five bed-
room split rancher on three acres

with a large pond. Large Jiving

room with stone fireplace, den,

formal dining room, kitchen, full

basement, three car garage. This

home Is for the young executive
who wants lots of living space.

Karl Weidel Inc., Realtors

Route 579, Harbourton, N. J.

737-1500 or 882-3804

AUCTION
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1964

10.00 A.M.

360 NASSAU ST., PRINCETON, N. J.

MASSED TOGETHER FOR PUBLIC AUCTION A REAL
TREASURE TROVE FOR THE NOVICE COLLECTOR,
FOR THE EXPERT DECORATOR AND SHREWD AN-
TIQUE SEEKER — ALSO CONVENTIONAL FURNI-
TURE OLD & NEW.

Partial listing—Antique & Modern Silver. Sterling &
Plate. Watches, Jewelry. Paintings. Old Picture frames.
Brass Fireplace equipment. Old Buttons. Phonograph
Records, Old and Rare Books. Old Oil Lamps, Glass &
l metal i Brass. Early Victorian Sofas, Loveseats, Side
Chairs. Antique Arrowbaek plank seat chairs. Antique
Wool Winders & Spinning Wheels. Victorian Marble Top
Table & Cottage Cliest. Also Victorian Loveseat originally
owned by President Woodrow Wilson — ownership au-
thenticated. Bric-a-brac, and numerous other items as
such. Giant-size steering wheel from one of the diminished
ferries Uiat plyed between New York & New Jersey.
Large Port & Starboard Running lights, Large Clipper
Ship Copper-top Mast light, Large wood-carved Horse Al-
most the Size of a Pony. Rare collectors' items in Blown,
Pressed and Cut Glass.

MODERN! Coffee Tables, Sofas. Living and Dining Chairs.
Chests of Drawers. Also Ten Beautiful White Leather
Upholstered Dining Chairs, etc. Many other items too
Numerous to Mention.

STROLL BY OR DRIVE BY THE IMMENSE SHOW WIN-
DOWS AT 360 NASSAU ST. HARDER-TO-FIND ITEMS
THAN THE CIGARSTORE INDIANS ARE LURKING
THERE — SEE FOR YOURSELF. FREE PARKING O.N
THE PREMISES FOR 200 CARS. SALE INSIDE, RAIN,
SNOW OR SUNSHINE. SEATS & LUNCH CONCES-
SION, REST ROOMS ON THE PREMISES.

JOSEPH T. YEAGER, SR.,

Auctioneer
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duelling aiKL^Ktlliimil

20 Nassau St. Prln«*U>n N. J.

Call 921-2031

DOTTIE DINE-TO MURRAY LESHNBR
,. Ui« tor "> 10 *B* Chomlat Phd caUUc to «1«000

SoMIViSOi oust iSXllOni .WO Merlunlsl toole r**rU MOO
k Ugh level ors 3CT Store mjr major WPl ttt KM

L,b Toth trains car nccy 368 I>m« "<'f>*,";™» 525
325 Invoice clerk (a»t type 4160

| Large, Fresh Selection

Carload Lot From Canada %

P. J. Watnford * Co.

PRINCETON EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY

POSITIONS AVAILABLE

Permanent-Temporary-Part-Time

FEMALE
Secretaries, Legal, Research and
General Typists, Stenos. Dicta-

phone Operators, Bookkeepers. Re-

ceptionists, FBX, Key Punch, NCR
Operators, Proof Readers (expert
enced). Mathematicians IBS de
gree). Lab and Adm. Assistant*.

349 NASSAU STREET

Office J. Tele, hours — 9-5

Hon. thru Frl.

924-3726

Canadian Balsam—Scotch Pine—Spruced

Potted Trees—Laurel Rope

Door Wreaths—Grave Wreaths
t

On Sale At

AMERICAN
LEGION HOME |

Mercer St. Hopewell, N. J. g

Benefit of American Legion «
Hopewell Volley Post 339 I

«

The
PENNINGTON
PHARMACY

offers

1963 CORVAIR SPYDER CONVER-
TIBLE. 150 hp. four-speed radio
and heater. $1750. Cali 452-24450

1M9-U

HERRIMADE, ISC.

For appointment call

MRS. MTTCHELaL DIELHENN

9-17-tf

GERMAN _
Finest breeding. Ideal loa- the
home. We help you to get t*e
best out of your dog. Eden Ken-
nels near Lambertvtlle. «J09) 3OT-

0627. li-lfr^t

SELLING; DOUBLE BED, bureaus,
Irvtng room suite, dining room
suite, round table, loveseat, roc-

ker, cbaira, dinette set, mirrors,
lamps, tables, playpen, Christmas
decora Horns, child's rocker, doll
crib, train table. Ironing board,
iron, electric fryer, Mimmastcr.
epcorn popper, odd dishes, bric-a-

ac, kiUiben ware. 921-7410.

REGISTERED LABORATORY
TECHNICIAN for private 120 bed
psychiatric hospital. X-ray knowl-
edge desirable but not essential,
if willing to learn. Salary $5,000
to $5,500 commensurate with ex-
ferlencc. Liberal employee bene-
its. Please call Mrs. Bennett,

1201) 359-3101. 10-22-U.

CLASSIFIED ADS

ON PAGES 51-63

NEARLY NEW Chrysler converti-
ble. Very low mileage. Will con.
sidcr trade. 924-1873. 12-3-2t

CREWEL
Bedspreads and by the yard. India
prints and woven madras. Fine
wools, suede cloth, brocades. Drap-
eries and slipcover materials.

The Fabric Shop
19 Bridge Street

Lambertville, N. J.
397-0767
10-1-tf

REGISTERED NURSE WANTED
for doctor's office. Knowledge of
typing and office procedure. Re-
ply Box M-27, Town Topics. 12-3-31.

MAGAZINES — ALL KINDS — In-

cluding special offers and renew-
als. Help PHS students by send-
ing all subscriptions to Princeton
High School It costs you no more.
Any questions? Call 921-2724.

1-16-tf

PRINCE CHEVROLET

The All New Chevrolet

OK USED CARS

356-362 Nassau Street

924-3350

7-26-tf

FOR RENT; New Hope, center, of

ftce space. Light, spacious and
quiet. Single or as suite. Off-
street parking. Suitable for ac.

countant, consultant, optometrist.
(215) 862-2602 evenings. 11-86-41,

ROOFING: All types of roofs (new
or repairs), leaders, gutters, chim-
ney flashing. Fast service. Work
guaranteed. Belle Mead Roofing.
KM 2041 or 359-5992. 8-29-tf

5. J.

JK

o

I REALTOR I

PRESTIGE PROPERTIES

in

PRINCETON

and

SURROUNDING AREAS

From $17,000 to $100,000

924 - 7575

RESEARCH PARK, PRINCETON

Completely restored old stone Colonial, targe li-

brary — gracious dining room, living room opens

on terrace. Maid's room and bath down; 3 bed-

rooms, 2 baths; stocked pond, barn and 66 acres.

$90,000 or House — 2 acres separately.

Nassau Street — Pristine business property plus

modernized duplex with private patio. Parking fur

five cars — investment opportunity $61,500.

2 ] i acres, huge old tree, over hundred year old

< olonial with 30 ft. living room, needs loving care—

offers invited—will rent $150—4 bedrooms, 2 baths,

separate rcc room, move in immediately $20,000.

1961 VOLKSWAGEN FOR SAJLE.
Very good condition. 44.000 mile*.
Call evenings or weekends, 924-

3226. 11-18-tf

FRENCH CHEF FOR DINNERS,
buffets and office parties. Some-
thing different — all kinds of
cuisines. Beet references Make
your reservations. (201) 234-1793.

12-3-41.

Call us for individual listings

EXCLUSIVE: Massive fireplace in

unusually shaped family room,
another fireplace in large living

room and central air-conditioning
all Insure year-'round comfort in

this 5*edroom Township 2-story.

The large foyer, formal dining
room, elegant kitchen with din-
ing area and back stairs add to
convenience for the lady of the
house, while Dad will like the
basement and oversized 2car ga-

rage. S60.000

ONE BOROUGH HOUSE i

apartments, the 3-bedroom one
could be used by owner. The other
2 3-room apartments would carry
all costs. What could be sweeter
in these davs of expensive living?

$20,800

IT MAY BE TUDOR to architects,
but to us it's a miniature Spanish

hi toned-down color. An
adorable 6-room Borough home on
a lovely street, convenient to cen- NEW BRUNSWICK AREA: Five
ter of town, with a living room room, co-op garden apartment,
alcove, perfect for that hard-to- excellent location, $117 wit* heat.

Call 201-S45-0346.

tfcbtfHCH « 'i '• ' ''«Hw >''n"«

place
reed

) ;t 1 1 v grand, Add a lovely
lot. excellen* const ruction,

simple maintenance. and you have
a goo* buy at $29,000

VERY GRACIOUS ami perfectly
m.unt. med Colon la In Western
sect ioi , Pr nee ton, with 2nd floor
ilir.m or 4th bedroom. De light* uJ

.eavil> pla, ited lot. French doom
•rom <l g room hi

Villi fireplace an< 2-car ga-
$56,000rage. »n a Is acre.

THREE SPACIOUS and good-look-
ing, old brick-trimmed bouses,
ranging from 2600 to 3200 square
feet — 3, 4 and 5 bedrooms, 2\i-3
baths: family rooms, some paneled
and beamed; full dining rooms,
ilishiv.islicr-eqiilpped Jovely kitch-
ens with eating space, laundries,
basements and 2-car garages. Dres-
sing room and huge walk-in closet
off master bedroom In the Colon-
ial. Off Route 206. north of Prlnce-

These should be seen.
From $28,900 to $33,900

NICK'S UPHOLSTERY

& FURNITURE REPAIR

Penn Lyle Rd , Princeton Junction

Shop: 799-0323

7-6-tf.

"Palmer Physical Laboratory"
containing assorted ftamps and
pad attached. If found call Pal-
mer Laboratory Receiving Dept.
452-4354.

OMEGA MAN's gold wrist watch
with matching band, practically
new, perfect running condition.
Cost $250, or sell for $125 or beet
offer. Terms. 924-1650.

LOCAL LIGHT HAULING. Li
cutting done. Telephone 924-4394

5-7-tf

CLERK
Shipping Deportment

Intelligent, young high school
graduate capable of some
heavy lifting Is required for
shipping department.
Duties wlU be to pack elec-

tronic- equipment fur ship-
ment; prepare shipping pa-
pers; arrange for shipments to
meet motor & air freight
schedules; and determine cost
of shipment. Must be able to
keep neat records. Will be
required to do some driving;
New Jersey driver's license
required.
BMR -offers excellent em-

ployee benefits including group
insurance, 2 weeks vacation it
pension plan plus pleasant
working environment

,

Please call for interview or
apply in person.

180 Franklin Corner Road

Lawrence Township

adjacent to Howard Johnson's on Route #1

(5 min. to Princeton)

Immediate Occupancy

c CALIFORNIA SWIMMING POOL •

for exclusive use of Residents only!

• science kitchen

• ceramic-tiled bathroom

• thei-mostatic-control hot water & heat

• modern laundry facilities

• individually controlled air-conditioning

• private on-site parking

• beautiful landscaping

3' 2 Rooms
1 Bedroom

$135
and

4'/z Rooms
2 Bedrooms

$160

EMR
Princeton Division

Wallace Rd., Princeton Junction]
799-1000 Opp Penn R R. Sta

|

An Equal Opportunity Employer

I
Model Apartments OPEN - 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.

Phone from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.

(609) 896-0246 or (609) 822-5881
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- DECORATING -
- PAINTING -
far free ettlmat*

JOHN VOGIA
921-6828

181-4*80 offer 430 p.m.

Whitmoyer & Gross

Residential

Construction

452-2472

Repair

883-9475

dutchtown realty oo.
Realtors

Dutehtown Road Belle Mead
(201) 359-5127

Evening's and Weekends
Rose B. Green

Princeton phone, 452-2803

WOODCUT CHRISTMAS CARDS

Carolinglan Frews

Cards are a'jaln available. Cut on
wood by Carol Stoddard. These

printed In gas holldtj
in a variety of designs to

every taste. On sale now at

EUROPEAN PHYSICIAN MEEDS
two or three room furnished
kpwbment, for several months.
Call 934-7052 evenings.

house.

FOR RENT
COLONIAL
HOUSE

Five miles south of

Princeton. Three bed-

rooms, 1
' i baths, large

living room with fire-

place. Two - car ga-

rage.

Call 799-1545

or 921-6400

WELL-DESIGNED stone and stucco
7-roora RANCH. Attractive setting
.1 -wedrooms, den or 4th bedroom.
diiiin ; room, extra-large kitchen., Gallery 100 and at
unusually - large screened rear »'. Chimb,,
porch, full, spacious basement, Ga-
rage. Late Spring occupancy. Seen
tiv appointment only. $29) 500
HOPEWE I-U 5-hrdroom. 2'^. bath,
ILatoro COLONIAL. Kxtra-large
playroom off kitchen, full base-
ment Excellent buy for large
nwnily S29.r>oo

WEST WLVDSOR RANCH. 3 bed-
rooms plus den. I

1 batlis. porch
garage, well-landscaped, Princeton

iiool. _^. $23,500
OLD country OOLOMtAL TO
RENOVATE. Livable. 10t rooms,
one bath, Good heating System

Good section. Offered by
absentee owner for $16,500
GRIGGS TOWN. Attractive SPLIT.
3 bedrooms, I

1
. ballis, laundry

fireplace i" plavroom, $2G,50(

J

WOODED LOT In pleasant country
ition. One acre. $5500

PRINCETON township iot
Sewer and water, $12,000
INVESTORS. 100 acres, long road
frontage^ $60,000

1983 TRIUMPH CONVJ3RTTBIJE

Black, Black Top

NASSAU OONOVKR

Motor Company

SILVER

MAY

REAL ESTATE

HOPEWELL VALLEY — Weil

built and attractive Cape Cod.

Six rooms. Stove, refrigerator,

all new carpeting In living room
and bedrooms, Swimming pool,

landsc ipblff, 2 -ear garase.

$22,600

ESPEC1 ILLY ATTRACTIVE
SplhVLovcI: Calhedral-ceillnged

living room and dining ell. 3

big bedrooms, 2 full baths, com-
pletely finished rec. room and

study on lower level. Land-

scaped acre lot with trees and

very pretty view. Immediate
occupancy. Asking $22,900

THREE MILES FROM PRINCE-
TON. Six room dwelling on

111 lot Three bedrooms, oil

heat, new stove and refrigera-

tor. Also new basement and

healing system. Asking $l4,fl00

$41

Attractive 2-rm furn apt Or
countrv estate — near Pen-
i. ,„.;(.,,, _ on bus line. Utll incl

$75

4-rm. cottage $100.

Attractive five room dwelling.

Newly decorated. Garage. Large
lot. Shade trees. Available Im-

mediately $125

E. F. MAY - BROKER
Blawenburg, N. J.

466-2800

offe.-'* at BEVUTIEULLY STYI.KM
12 3 3ti PLATE 7-plece coffee

service. Tray 31" long Including
|
handles, 12-cup coffee p«t, 10-cup
tea pot, i-i-cun swinging hot water
kettle, all with Insulated handles
Gold-lined creamer and waste
bowl with matchhr,; sugar bowl.
$165. Call 890-1719.

1MI VW MTCROBUS

n. rsr the Whoi

91195

r con

i MOO

FREE: 3 GUITAR OR BANJO I.ES
SONS, $7.50 value wait

i

chase of a guitar. Open dally from
10 a.m. -9 p.m E

le Center. Route 1 & Wa 'ton
Rd., 452.2659. II 19-tf

£.]<)-» r<)R RENT — AHentown — new
apartment: heat, water and elec-
tric famished. Thr<

,
batli. $100 per month I ,:i 259

I

2140 after 7, y> 3-21
SELLING EVERYTHING I

THREE NASSAU ST.

STORES FOR RENT

One - 2000 sq. ft.

One — 1500 sq. ft.

One - 750 sq. ft.

DRIVE-IN PARKING
Telephone 924-2561, days

924-0357, evenings

CLASSIFIED ADS

OX \<;i:s 51-03

EXPERIENCED MOTHER, German
born, will give loving care to
your child In her own home while
you're at work. Call 9243318.

ll-19-lt.

SILVER VMM ITURE

Top Quality Excellent Breedh

IML95S

Oldsmoblle. stereo bi-fl, 2 *o

fas, oeuaienal i halt i, buna Hi
Ignite, coffee tables, tea. wagon,
drapes, prints (Duffy. Braque),
\\ estlnghouse refrigerator freeser,

1 Dormeycr mixer, barber set, steam
'iron it board, space heater, radio
twin beds, cheat of drawers, laun-
dry hamper, ball. wale. Metal
wardrobe, small white metal cup-
board, garden tools, ho.se, & chairs,
lady's Eucyale, swing set, ear seat,
baby gale, tricycle, stroller, red
wagon, piaytable, child's desk.
'Hoover upright, Sunbeam rtiaver,

: * electric alarm clocks, stop lad-

der 'Mi 7324 ^77 Hawthorne Ave.

201-538 :WC1 or 538 9863

CHRISTMAS TREES on sale De-
cember 6, Platnsboro Fire House,
Princeton Road, Plansboro. Lo- L-p .

, v . pec
cat and Jc-ffcrs Farm trees, cut* 1

and dug. Good (election. Hour*:
Weekdays, 4 p.m. to 8:30 p.m
Saturdays, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sun
days, 12 noon to G p.m. 12-3-31

ITS NKW and lis at Thome's Cob
[tolestone For Men — its lively cit-

rus top notes quickly blend Into

stal r.,m , cr ., -;- -:;:;:,- ;;;• ,!,'::! "^r

sSJu." Mf,.,"!";;!;;-,":;;,";;;,'^'"' ,, ?*<***«.
mediately at low pries-. 934-0031

BENEDICT M. RIDER

Furniture
Repaired and Refinlshed

Antique Restoration

By Craftsmen

ir Reference: Your Nelghh n

i, :, up and delivery service

Mam St., Kingston
924-0147

2-14-tf

1904 KARMANN GH3A 1200: White
B5QA miles, $2100. Lt. Col. Dull
123 West Eighth Street, Fort Dix
Telephone 526-2'J4C after 5 p.m.

11-1

FRENCH COOK looks for position
as che.f in an executive restau-
rant club. Good references. Call
(201) 2.11-1793. 12-3-2L

WAGNAVOX HI-FI phonograph.
Good working condition. New
needle. Call evenings 4S2-2433,

LIONEL TRAIN. 8 cars. 20 tracks,
3 years old. $18, \niiiuc baby
cradle, roefcer style, no mattress

PARE WITH \ FLAIR

n ,i..m Cocktail I .Mm- itlblei

Call Jane Grbjwold, 921-7034

18 ii >ui notice neei wary ]0ij-tt,

ALL Dft.ESSED UP in a prcttv pac-
kage for Christmas giving, iiro.to-
dent — the automatic toothbrush
by Squibb. Fa mil; unit comes
rrunplete with 4 brushes Availa-
ble at Thome Pharmacy, ii-26-lt

$5,200 CASH: FLORIDA PROPER-
TY: Five rooms, concrete block.
Carport, all conveniences, fur-

nished. 21 Federal City Road.
Trenton. New Jersey OSOM

21 HOUR SERVICE

Fur the finest in film developing
and prints, bring your film to

PRINCETON STATIONERS
8ti Nassau Street

921-7310
10-15-tf

SEAGULL OUTBOARD — 5 hp,

Clutch, long shaft, less than 100

hours use. very good condition,
sacrifice $140. Also 1.8 hp out
board. 15 hours use, $85 Call 921-

7842 after G p.m.

FOB SALE: VERY REASONABLE
Christmas trees. 3 to 5VS\ Bllve
and balled for planting. Also, dig
or cut your own, 3 to 8'. Cali
921-8281. 12-10-21

A PERFECT BLEND OF

THE CLASSIC LINES

f an American Colonial and fine

odern construction. Five bed-

rooms, two and one-half baths

verside location, a beautiful, com-
fortable house that you'll lov

more with every passing year.

$">9,000

EDMUND COOK & OOMPKNY,

Realtors

190 Nassau Street

921-0322

TR"
Western Township Location

We are pleased to EXCLUSIVELY
offer this most unusual property. It

is an authentic reproduction of an
EARLY AMERICAN COLONIAL,
exact in every detail. All of the charm
of the 1700's enhances this two-year
old home.

There are three large living: rooms,
each with large fireplace. Included are
hand-hewn beams, hand-made doors,
wide floor boards with hand-made
nails, and many other authentic de-
tails. There are up to six bedrooms,
a finished basement, two-ear garage.

$79,500

'Realtors'

921-7655

THOMPSON REALTY

-

195 Nassau Street

Evenings and Sundays
Call H. R. Parsells— 921-2654

teffiimH
from

'HaAMUt'jHt&tiO'tA'

4 Serving Tables with

a Multidude of Uses

Set of four tables,
$|9.95

A few more Gift Suggestions...

Pawley's Island

Rope hammock

Desk lamps

Card fables

Wastebaskets

Ashtrays

Luggage racks

Pillows

Snack tables

Metal trays with stands

leather lounge chairs

Director's chairs

162 Nassau Street 924-2561

Parking in the Park Place lot behind the store
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MASON CONTRACTOR

Residential - Industrial

ANGELO ARCARO

RIBBEH STAMPS!
School or college address.
Il.imr- hutinets, «lp-COde.

up* of all kinds ami
in r, vour order at

1MNKSONS
82 NtMlU

ti^tr.

Roofing - Heating
Air Conditioning

COOPER & SCHAFER
SHEIT METAL WORK
43 Mwon Avenue

Tel 974-3063

IA.N W M RE of prime
i,,, i , i

. Identlal connlruction
In Lawrence Tow iuth .p,I35* Iron

pUl 400 500 ft. Bounded In
.kirn* Creek and
itntry Club. Eas>

Walk t<l n!,.ry M-hoo). Mm-
., I ,

i.trr. I-au-ge lawn.
irden. ualog A-J. Price

18000 I- 12-10 if.

FoK S\I I Redo
Kart; 8 mum Victorian dolihon **

;

M.nk i ipi ubls stole, sealskin

coat. Call 9*1-7820 after 6.
12-10Jt

BRIDES -TO BE

r.r:itnl new wedding gowns: lead.

lug manufacturers' umpi*
lug up to (300. Sold from $39 to

S99. Latent styles a*
!;. i,i. I,,.,-., Im i and brst (hops

v dresses Many beautiful
originals at >, »t n IXll

pine in THIS AREA'S LARGES1
< in i m IK'N OF BRIDALS. Also
latest Bridesmaids' gowns and

WoDderfUl oppmtunlty (or
Bndr ro-B*. HUNDREDS OP SAT-
1SKIED CUSTOM I

mrnl evenings and Saturdays.
Phone

EDNA PRESTON

392G0G0. Ti.utnn. \ 1

FOR BALE: lacking dlirplay cab-
Ung hobtiy or eol-

I x 17', * 4< . Hinged
fwir adjuvtable
.iied pine, never

''I'ltttflo.

DONT DO IT yourself. On
i..it cookies and i>>

I idl

from i tie Country Kib h< n i ill

12-10 21

AN Ol rSTANDINC upright Eftel

Sun., with bi ' It, i

'! to sell at
i

I p 924-6482. 12 10-21.

tl i'\RD OPERATOR WAN-
i -Kn Bvenind and weel

|Ob, in stiull, pleasant
Street office. No rxpexl-

mi t in pessary, 924 2040.

FOR HKvr. office apace on Nas
eet, 3 large I

ond floor, parking on
*

luvv rent. Please reply RM-1500.
12-10 tf.

• K REST. Modern Ranch
on Lake Carnegie, full» i

February 1 to September I. Three
bedroom^, two baths, large attrac-
ts e living room, dining room,
kitchen »-nh dining area.
screen ed terr-aee, air -conditioned,
group swimming pool. Phone 92!-

6475.

POODLE IM i-s Wni's. AKC, i
i>lack bundles of

. |
. v ant in- it ii'.iti.--. r..r

MOVING, si l.i \\>. ki IRNT1 I RE
t.reen sofa, fair condition. 17.

two mehog^nv end tables. 15; two
l_imp* Jj 882*005.

SUBURBAN H(X>R WAXING and
office janitorial service. Phone

7372044. 10 15 if

G. OLIVER SAVLER

INTERIORS

Antiques — ReuphuUU ring

Slip Covers — Draperies

Upholstering Cleaning

Tel. 924-5810

9-19 tf

W. S. & S. REALTY CO.
W. D. "Mike" Silvcrmon, Broker

FARMLAND - HOMES
2 Village Rood West

West Windsor Twp , New Jersey

(609) 799-0163 -

I CT0XXX7S EC, GROSS
INTERIOR ' EXTERIOR PAINTING • PAPER HANGING

Prolenionol

painting pays

in many ways!

Princeton

Pro'cct and beautify

your home.

estimate call

After a hectic day

try a relaxing

soothing message

mi; SWEDISH massage STUDIO

II] St. 9242167

CLASSIFIED ADS

ON PAGES 51-63

Kim SALE: Lionel trains. 4*8 lay-

out on legs, 3 engines, B CH
electric iwlicbe*, electrical acces-
sories, scenery, 575. Electric pho-
n : iph, Mpaeda, $io. 4
1 1 1 ,

_ i. ieacope, 3 fames, MS Uom-
i n i nmbinatlon screen storm
door, approximately 36 x 80 Inch-
es. $10. 624-3763. 12-3 "

196.1 OIJ>SMOBILE STARFIKE
SPORTSCAJt - hardtop, hvdro-
matie, power steering and brakes,
.i,., 1 1 ic h kndov s -'"i leats, leath-
i r bucket scats, 15.000 mile-,, ex-
cellent condition, original owner.
J2.700. 924 4029.

HELP WANTED Full lime or pjrt
time at the IkIoo. Must be able
to open at 7:30 a.m. Counter man
or woman. Preferably experi-
enced Call 9214750 until 3 p m.
a nd 921 -2 1 70 after 3 p.m. and
weekends.

GIVE A L\STTNG GIFT
of a top-brand TV — IllFi — Pho

, elc. - With Service when need.

for SALE: Modern, brass twin
beds. Complete. Good condition.
$45. 9243977. I2<J-2t.

Everybody loves a party. Join
SINGLE SUBURBANITES or MAR-
WED MERRY MAKERS and at-
t. n,i f.ne even three weeks at
fine restaurants where you'll
meet the nicest people In the

epi «U parties for both
groQpi Cocktails tad live bands.
SI ped envelope to Box 575 for
details on how you can be at
these partiee.

HOUSES FOR RENT

I.AWHENCEV1IJ-E AREA

Semidetached dwelling. six
Available Immedlab i>

*90 per month,
Nassau E-ijt. < Bight room
spill lev). Available Dec. 15.
$100 per month.

from
UNIVERSITY RADIO

& ELECTRIC
D. Don Richards

231 Nassau St. 924 0914

Complete electronic services

Open evenings 'til 9 a.m. from
12 14 thru 12/23, except Saturdays

12-10-21

FOR SALE or rent Charming three
bedroom ranch in township de-
signed for privacy and enjoyment
of beautiful rear lot with plenty
of old shade and new landscap-
ing. Large living room with fire-

place and bookcase wall. Also
dining room, fully equipped kitch-
en, two full baths, two-car garage
\»iih storage. patio. air-condi-
tioned. Sale price: upper 20s. Ren-
tal can be arranged. 921-9286

11-1

I LYON
IM cville TYPIST

t 896 1010
I2 3 2t Market research firm has opening

for statistical typist, Varied duties— | Pleasant working conditions. Good" '"I salary If interested, call Mr T.v
bor, 924 3540. 12-3-tf.

SUB) it LUXURY APARTMENT:
Princeton - Windsor apartments
Reduced rate, One bedroom, heat,
air-condition g. Dish w.i slier, swim-
ming pool, country club included.
•).".:> !*285.

Just Right For The Growing Family

IL^iL

THE JEFFESS0N CUSTOM STYLED COLONIAL

Four Maslrr-«.i/ed hedrooms, walk-in closets. Paneled
family room w/fircplace, Magic Chef Connoisseur Kitchen
— fully rquipprd. 2' -j liaths, laundry room, portico ver-
anda. 1 ull a 4 acr,, landscaped lot, city sewers and water.

HEATHCOTE

*.-*•>*"

Villci&Q a moc'ern community
& with old fashioned clcharm

TWO FEMALE SILVER Persians,
1-hj.miiion bloodlines, five months
old. $75 each, with papers. Will
hold until Christmas. Write: P>n-
Fluff Cattery. 240 Sherwood Av-
enue, Mercerville, N. J.

HOLIDAY CARDS, custom _
:ned; sengraph. sketch, prln

,
m; color or black and white

.
Goreleigh - Edwards Associates

|

921-2533.

CANADIAN PROFESSOR, Phvsiciar
wife and four month daughter <ic

sire accommodations Irom Janu
ary 1 to April 30. Please Write

|

Bkx M-35, Town Topics. 12-10-41

FOB SALE: Short wave radio
1
transmitter. Johnson Viking I,

1
100 waits; National N.C. 125 re-

p »ker, extras. Cost over
I
$300. Be,t offer o\er S150 takes
tl, B24 3302. 12-10-21.

TWO
1 I" u heels. ,n. ^^ l for Chev-

rolet, $10. 20" boy's bicycle $15.
Two takwood end tables with
matching coffee table, $45. Solid

:
mahogany pie crust table. i2i. $15

I each. Call after 6 pm., 587-5637.

YES
we win! to know if vou can use
extra help in your business during
Mi- Stints season. The Youth
Em -lo>; ent Ser Ice
people eager to work full-time dur-
ing the holidays. A\ ailable after-
noons and Saturdays now for pre-
season rush. Open Monday-Friday,
1-5, closed Saturday. 924-5841.

12-3-2t

priced from
$23,990

SHLREN UPHOLSTERY
Furnlture-Reupholsterlng

Itefinishing Repairing
Custom-made living room furniture

Draperies and slipcovers

896 0218

Brunswick Tike, Trenton, N.J.
7-9-tf.

toil RENT IN LAWRENOEVTLLE
Two-room furnished apartment.
Bus slops in front of building.
Call 8960089. 12 -3 -5t

V.VNDERMARK
ROOFING and

SHEET METAL WORK
Free Estim.ites

All Work Guaranteed
896-0966

12-3-tf

Our

definition

ofa
custom

home in

Princeton

a nJlTfiJTT
It Is a home that reflects your taste

and requirements completely. It is a

home that reflects the finest traditions

of Princeton completely. It is a home
that enjoys the beauty of the woods, and
the convenience of all city utilities.

It is a home built by Princeton's most
successful custom builders.

In other words, it is one of the 19

homes of Balcort, to be custom built

by Sandean Construction, Inc.

Show us vour plans, or tell us your
requirements and we will design for you.

Minimum plot size: l\'i acres

\alcort
atJtrinceton

Cherry Hill Road, North of Rie. 106. PrincctonTownsriip.N«wJersey

Telephone: WAInur 1819J

SALES AGENT: K. M. LIGHT Reol Estotc, T.I. 924-7257

Every apartment includes a private terrace off living
room . . . accessible through sliding glass doors . .

.

fabulous kitchen including dishwasher, stainless
steel sink, large refrigerator . . . tinted tile bathroom
with built-in vanity . . . special sound proofing . . .

closets a-plenty, and rooms where furniture arrange-
ment is never a problem.

And There's Still More ... A Shopping Center, Res-
taurant, Modern Bowling Alleys, Indoor Ice Skating,
Movie Theatre and Motor Inn have been strategic-
ally located on the premises to add to Princeton-
Windsor's amazing total living concept.

4 Big Rooms from $149 ;5 Giant Rooms from $197. 50

Air Conditioning, Heating, Cooking Gas, Hot Water,
Included in Rent PLUS 3 Parking Spaces per Family

Models Open 1 1 A.M. to 6 P.M. -Tel. 609 WA 4-921

Princeton Windsor
APARTMENTS & COUNTRY CLUB

OFF ROUTE L.S I . PRINCETON. N.I.
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FORER
PHARMACY
160 Witherspoon

921-7287

MOTHERS! COIJJ WEATHER U
comini;. Uavr the drtvins to us —
sMid them by bus Space available
on private buses to and from lo-

cal schools. 924-2040. 11-10-it

FOR KENT: Furnis-hed apartment,
four rooms and bath, also ga-
rage. Telephone 924-1913. 12-10-lf.

Wheel Chairs
Hospital Beds

Commodes - Walkers
Trusses — Bells

i960 FORD. 4-door Sedan. Automa
tic. power steering, perfect condl
tion. Onlv three months old. 2,000
miles. Telephone 924 7361.

BDfNBURG—HAMILTON SQPARE
art? a. Five rooms Including ga-
rage. Available January 1st. Call
44a 3117.

CHRISTMAS

TREES
Buy a live Christmas Tree!

SNOW PLOWING . . .

TWO TRUCKS \ V ACABl-E . . .

RADIO DISPATCHED . . .

WW
12-3 tf

STOP WOMYING ABOUT
C14JMSTMAS, Order your holiday
c<*okies and breads from The
Country Kitchen. Call 924-5A67

12 10-24

DOMKSTK WORK WANTED.
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day. Experienced. References. Call
3964721. _
SECRETARY Knight by small ar
chitectural and engineering firm
in Princeton. Qualif intions:
ceptionist. good typist, ability to
organize fib's and file, ability to
balance a check book and keep
Other financial records, short-
hand Applicant should be under
40. Call 921-6065 during busmen n
hours. 12-10-21.

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP

ExcfptionI, new. 4-bedroom Cape
Cod Colonial, with splendid view
Dream kitchen. fully equipped;
formal dining room, living room
with fireplace, spacious paneled
den. 2 baths, 2-car eaxace. Must be
seen.

S35.000

i

j* Our Norway spruce trees are homegrown, freshly M
U dug and burlapped so that they can be planted

Q outdoors after the holidays. Make your Christmas
\i tree an investment rather than an expense.

i
g 4-8 feet, dug and balled Dig or cut your own

|

$5.95 *4

I P0SNER BROS.
Woodsville Rood (Route 518) 466-0474 8

^V»,t-'1'^

DESK CLERK, male, over 21. Know-
ledge of typinfi necessary. Mondav
through Friday afternoon. 2:30 to
5:30. Hourly rate. Call 924-1707.

12-10-21.

FRIDAY NIGHT BirFFETS — Pea-
cock Inn. Hours 6-8. Many tempi
Lng disli L-s. For reservations, call
924-1707. I2-l0-2t

FOR SALE: German Shepherd
Kips. Nine weeks. AKC registered,

noculated. Call 924-3963. 12-10-2t.

ANTIQUE" PAINTINGS: " Origin
oils and water colors. Also mod-
ern. Reasonably priced. Lillian L.
Harney, Trenton, N. J., 883 3189.

11-19-H-

LEICA MJ with 50 mm Summl-
cron lens and case. $190. Call 921-
6747. 12-3-2t

HOUSE FOR RENT

Three-bedrooms, l'i baths, living room, dining

room, very large modern kitchen, nice entry hall,

full basement. Close to bus-line! Partly furnished.

921-2628

COVERED DISH

Chicken a la Monaco

Veal Flanders

Shrimp a La Loulsianno

Choose from 9 delicious selections.
Each order complete with sala .

rice and rolls. For further informa-
tion, call Mrs. Peter Carter, 924-
0992, 10 to 12. or 4 to 5. Two days'
advance notice. ll-26-6t

pine knoll
LAWRENCE

FOR SALE: In
neighborhood
homes in Ewing
year old. four
home, with unu
en and roomy
26' living rooi
enclosed porch,
basement and
garage. Call o

We built on mellow land, where the pine and the oak, the hickory

and the flowering dogwood have been at home for generations.

Elementary school on the grounds. Only a mile to the Lawrence-

ville Shopping Center. 10 minutes from Princeton and Trenton.

FOUR CHARMING HOMES
-EACH ON WOODED '/» ACRE

"THE DARTMOUTH"— Two-Slory Colonial— 8 rooms •

20' kitchen and breakfast area 4 corner bedrooms » 2'/i baths
• Recreation room • Basement • Garage .... $26,500
"THE BOWDOXN" -Two-Story CoIoniaI-8 rooms • 4 bed-
rooms • 2Vi baths • woodburning fireplace in family room •

center hall foyer « brick front • garage $26,000
"THE AMHERST"-Split Level-8 rooms • 4 bedrooms •

%Vi baths • family room with glass doors to huge patio • covered
front portico • side entry garage $25,000
"THE CORNELL"- L-Shaped Ranch-3 bedrooms • 2 baths
• kitchen with windowed breakfast area « patio off familv room
• corner living room $25 000

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY
2-Story "Bowdoin" & "Cornell" Ranch

1901 PRINCETON PIKE, LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP, N. J.

TELEPHONES; TUXEDO 2-9143. WALNUT 1-iltS

a very desirable
of custom-built
Township. A nine-
bedroom Colonial
sually large kitch
throughout. Has

% with fireplace.
1W baths, tiled

detached two-car
wner at 883-2488

12-3-21.

ANTIQUE BBD, bureau and night
table. Good condition. Reasonablr
Call 896 0242 after 4 p.m.

4 SPACIOUS RENTALS

Borough duplex close to Universl
Library. First floor: Living

room, dining room and kitchen.

Second floor: Three bedrooms.
bath. Available January 1, 1965.

$200 unfurnished. Occupied. See
by appointment.

LARGE DUPLEX APARTMENT,
one block from the bus. First floor:

Living room, la>rge kite-hen, dining
room, study and hall Second floor:

Three bedrooms and bath. Base
ment and attic storage. Clean, va-

cant, unfurnished. $150

Also available arc two Ranch
homes; one in town and one out.

Both Princeton High School. Both
vacant and unfurnished. $215. and
$225.

Charles H. DRAiNE Co.

Real Estate Insurance

1GG Nassau St. 924-4350

FOR SALE: One pair silver eve-
ning shoes- Foot Flairs, size 9B.
Worn once. $7. 921-8380.

You'll move
after one look at Wynbrook
One look's all it takes to fall in love with
these beautiful garden apartments. They in-
clude balconies, carpeting, air conditioning,
H.W. heat and gas cooking, refrig., dishwash-
er. Resident superintendent. Swim club. Ren-
tals from 5125 incl. all utll. except elec.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

D
IMMtUIA I t ULLUfANLT I

'

Wynbrook Gardens \0/
East Windsor Twp. •

AMRON REALTY, INC. Call daily 395-1575; Eves. &
Weekends 448-4700. Sample apt. phone 448-2840.

Open noon till dusk.

T+otpirjini:

QUALITY
ELECTRIC

APPLIANCES

WYNBROOK GAR-
DENS is on Hickory
Corner Rood iust
west of Route 130,
two block* south
the iuncl
routes 130 and 571.

MERCEDES 220S, 1959. In excel-
lent condition. For sale by own-
er, $1750. Call 921-2630. 12-3-2 t.

UNICEF GREETING CARDS and
note paper for sale. Ann John-
ston, 921-8118. 12-10-2t

LIONET. TRAINS: Two complete
layouts, Diesel and steam,
sorted track, 4 transformers,

FAMILY FROM THE NETHER
LANDS has a room to rent. Close
to University. Call 921-6735.

MOVING SALE

Kitchen table and 4 chairs. Neseo
oven, pressure cooker-can ner, alum,
inum folding clothes line, complete
bedroom set (7 pieces, blond), white
painted table with metal top and
3 chairs, dehumidifier, portable
electric fan, typewriter and stand
Black Angus rotisserie with stand,
girl's bicycle. Misc. Items. 924-4029.

SALE BY OWNER: Three year old
brick and frame split-level on 3/4
acre treed lot with brook in
Hopewell Township. Living room
with fireplace, dining room
kitchen, playroom, 3 bedrooms
l'j baths, laundry room wltli

washing machine, basement, ga
rage. $18,990. 466-2428. 12-10-61

WANTED; Traveling companion
for 6 week tour of Eastern Europe
and Soviet Union. Depart July 7.

1965. Capt. Tom Riestng, 896-1344
or 896-0382. 12-10 21

UNICEF GREETING CARDS and
note cards available now through
Christmas In all current designs.
Ann Johnston, 921-6118. 12-10-31

ilUNT St AUGUSTINE, rNC.

CUSTOM COLONIAL HOMES
COMPLETE DESIGN SERVICE
LOVELY BUILDING SITES AVAIL
ABLE IN PRINCETON AND MONT-
GOMERY TOWNSHIP. 9249012.

7-26-tr

WDM \\ u \\ )!•:.[; for liveir
tit young family. Perfecl

job for fond of ciul

dren. C TV
D24-3314

HONDA 50 for sale, now. Will sell
reasonably. Call 924-6518 after 3:30
p.m. 12-3-2 1.

FOR THE HOME of your choice.
see the Hilton Realty Company
ad on page 63. 12-3 -tf.

FOR SALE: 1954 Plymouth Savoy,
low mileage, two new tires. Phone
324-9469 after 4 p.m.

FREE
GUITAR OR BANJO LESSONS

$7 50 VALUE — with every pur-
chase Of a guitar.

FARRINGTON'S MUSIC CENTER
Hie. 1 4 Washington Rd.

452-2659
Open dally 10 am -3 p.m.

lt-19-tf

FOR SALE: Antique Lionel trains
mipii complete accessories and
40' extension ladder. Call 452-9304.

\)it KENT: Nassau Street office
BpaCC. Two large rooms on street
level. Call 921-6900, Mx. William
( i irk. 12-10-3L

*OR SALE: American primitive an-
tique. Barrel-back pine corner
cupboard. 1740, butterfly shelves,
closed doors, top and bottom.
All original. 924-3853. 12-10-2*.

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS

Under $1000

**A beautiful Recreation Room in your Basement.

"Complete materials to finish off Attic or Garage,

Under $500

*A complete new set of sparkling white combine

tion doors and windows.

"Make a den or study from an unused bedroom.

*Retile your kitchen floor and dress it up with

hardwood paneling.

Under $50

6' workbench and $10. worth of tools $27.50

Room Dividers and Screens $13.50 up

Ping Pong Tables & legs complete $23.50

Stanley W Drill (a powerful 2250 rpm) $12.95

Stanley Sabre Saw $29.95

Stanley Sander $22.50

Masonite Tidy Boards' (pegboard animals) $1.98

4x8 painted train boards $3.75

Hobby Wood $1.00 per bag; $2.00 per bundle

BUILDING
CENTER

Located on the

Prineeton-

Hightstown Rd.

We're near the

Princeton Jet.

Railroad Station

OPEN DAILY 8 TO 5

SATURDAY S to 4

TUESDAY EVE TIL 8

FREE DELIVERY • 799-1500
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HAIRDRESSERS WAATHD

for Ui*> salon

Iljirdrrvirr n-Hi Prln.< too follow

Id racauon,
good working conditions.

Call from II a.m. to 8 p m HSJ4K43,

M MMEt.T IN YOUB M M «<•• PII:

U

,

Good — ChrLsWa* cookie* and,
cakes baked especially lof yow to \

Place your order mom for i

mas. Call 924 **7. 12-10-21

WSTATfi

SM.OQO
HlKh above til.- llclau .

I_»niberUUir ami I

thi.t *paclou< 2'» story vlntaE'-
I 1870) Is a real r,.,!,

tiling men » partially irooded
contains a largi
rn bouee. and j tolld, masonry Ifc
story bulMlnc «hii.i can b
verted info apartments or a second

475 It frontnGe on .i pit
Wm( An " ! 0» ta»cs

n alto it non E, cm*'.

»t 1835

924 OOVS

Dearborn

\M> syt'ASlI HACKKTS
nl rune. Hazard 1 1> Jordan, Route
27 five mi-- ih Dl I

Call 197-1710. P i

livery Ml '" * r*'*J

i .. dl 718 33 S

wom \N w\\ run Mondaj my VBRV hki.i VBLE CLEANING
throuj-h Friday. 12 to 5:30, to b» lumlayi Call
bv.lt and vomc UKlit hot) Mllnca for rci>

l2-3tf
Call :tll3i'J.8«4 after 6 pm,

UNIFORMS FOR AIJ.

OCCASIONS
Viirwi', maids'. WllfMMtS?, houie
»HeV, bc-aullclanjf*. Black, white,
blur green and t*rev. t'oiton ana
nylon, 12 98 up. Also b>U«t leo-

tards, ileitis and slipper*.

BAILEY'S
i ton Shopptng Center

Mt-tf

t/.ATION AM) D18A-
0-tSl.

.

Broker.
9 iotr

GONBRAL OfTlCl ci-ratK wanted,
r.-ni.iir. muai be able to type,
some knowledge of bo '

h'4f*ful. Very nice working c-ondU
tioiu. topta . i

in j to Mr. C
Oregi m Kane Uotoi •, b
200.

AITil H» II \M WANTED: 1

lifted food dm i
"

n.'w car
.Ide, de-

pendable. -, ,h. r i bave a good
opportunity for Ibe ritfht man;
good p ' isi met

. rifio Appl) in person to
. K.'.n Kolon

trie !(.,,, 206

10-29-U

bj Sonola.
120 bass, 3-ahlftt professional

ii.sed. For
the mtiqus child or adull

A sacrifice at $290. Call 924-32.11.

to

CLASSIFIED ADS

(IV PAGES 51-63

CABINET WORK, F1 RNtTUR]
I mad<

Ii o plai
i 8972. U( no an*.

I

in. no after
r, a t r

KM 11STEREO NURSE: 1 p.m.
n p m . Honda) thro wfa Friday
l ir pi :. hoopltal

pOlldl'H

Ol AM.J U1 -

don m. i 1. 1. .,i si rvici Co.,
8-20-tfWOODC1

Caroling Ian P i

i acain avallabJl
...i These

cards ar. printed fU holidn>
ih-sijjna lo

now at
mil and at Joe <

bai

« li',' H SKI.I--* <)\'l UNI I

.hi M,i\

IAS, BIUBl v.ll '«2s1 0031. 11-19. If

r i
i I.,

.i W E "l TCRRW
PauJUfia oci tli ilti v\v [and
bought bbjffi

sale. 1961, white, icdafl, fufl ->

monl/ed. tranaljtOT i id

belta, aw ay -bar, etc. 924-9424.
123tf.

1 8I w i ill THE KEYS TO PhL
ufuil detlim Countn Colonial res-

. ,:: faml) '
i on W

ferine vJe« II k u i too iiiik
..ii itib h n n i'ii .i.'.ii waahci

|U , J I,..'

1

CUSTODIAN WANTf^: Poillton
offera advancement and annual
>),, | T-r i .

i
t

.

Boill

fered but not rcniilnd, fail 7»-
0200 f»r luittrnii.tMi. jnd appUea-
Iwn.

ppllea-

srn.i. -.'.ii

VW WU0D, .' walk Uiru
s^ati, other extraa In indum two

..,i. ,i on
new lOftS. A bargain! J2140.

VUDDIJOSiEX FOREIGN CARS
its Tot
N.m Ijriinswlt-k. V J.

[SOl] 247-8700

N

JfELSfy [ <\ (iFVb

K»«| Yj i . i*

Charming oni i i.oor
home — on )' beautlluJ
.-

1
.

i 'nij-.ii.iiiv largi

inn room, excellent kitchen,
bhree spacloua bedrooms, z
tiled b;ii!i^. huge screened
porch. \ :

rage. $40,000

BOROUGH — older three
bedroom home a e»
condition — convenient lo-

cation. Living room with
fireplace, separate dining
room, modern kitchen, laun-
dry and lavatory. Full base-
ment. 2 car garage. S26.800

SDADYBROOK attrac-
tive yellow home b Ith [our
bedronn naod-

$41,400

ENGLISH COTTAGE — on
3 wooded acres uith
Stone with slate roof.
Quaint and charm

m

beamed ceilings Four bed-
rooms, 2 baths, modern kit-
chen, Princeton Township

$69,000

Tel. 924-0284

i n lh in:

BP.B1
t-i bi liei .1 . .,ii i

. i but 116,500
liavi ii wort Kmwi II town

in.
. I'M m it* M, i

wprawinc 7 room, i i, ,- n, .

on 1 Blat'kfoot I>r 2 car carace

'<

K0,900

H \*.tn,ri>\ s'.}\ UIE The ranch
. ]<it 7.i\

I
in i .....

tUi bath .
i

.
'!,

i: . ..
.

.

,

: .:

$14,200

I QOK INC.

0] Ii i

Ifl] , h 0224 i

'•<•

STUDIO GRAND PIA-
NO for | i .r , -ii., -h
i Uent i mention $500 I 0760

V TO YOU . . . ^ .

^.^Our Gift . *r

For the Holidays . .

.

A Brighter " si-;

Cleaner Home!

Hove your dropes, slipcovers,

upholstered furniture o n d
rugs cleaned during our

7Qo/ DISCOUNT
SALE

off regular price)

Limited Time Only!

Wiveudl
Tulane St. 924-0899

Free Delivery

Princeton's First and
Finest Dry Cleaner

FOR SAJJE- fhllco 7'tra
hi.' radio. 1% year old. *e*W clr-
• nit board, cood condition. |U
Steelman portable neon
3<poed» jfood aound rei>roduc-
IWn, $15 New rotary-tope motor.
two cycle, 2', lip. 'deal for motor
scooter or raainj tar. never ued,
half nrtce. Amerlran Flyer train
and t'Kl. no transformer, good
condition, flO. IJonel traJne, ^>m-
pletc ete or IndJvldueJ oars,
»w teller, ttperlal mmpni
all half I M '371

rkadS POR IUMGDI \ IK oocu-
PANf'Y, llandaoma new two-otory
Colonli oa acre !.>t. Nlci Is

landscaped. 45 Van hirk Hoad.
Entrance

.mi with fireplace.
o.im. kitchen, laundry

room, den, 2-car garage, fonf bed-
.... pi

I MM ' ill 'i in Con
for appointment. S9C-

ii 11-S-tf.

STATION WAGON for sale: iflfio

'.F.,|.,-|,-.t. I I.I •

, ondltlon Onb Memo
1

1

. -if roof r.'.t k In-

Ud 1700. 921*744.

FOfl sm.K: Snom Urea and rims
for Mrrceilrs 22I>S. flagtrtOne for
walk „r patio 93

-mall law
I office in modern office buUdinf;
MioUliatxl, dictation, tranacrtn-

i /. ace 21 or over; 3.S
|

hour week
: state salary' requlre-

I ments. Box U 32, Town Topic.-;. I

12J-t/

UOJgB of rou
«•• the Hilton Reo/ty CompaJiy,
ad on page S3. 12-3-tf

.

;

UA STAJUPS for pale. Interesting
Items for beginners or advance <1

Fine Xniaa Clfts. Some
come also. Pbonc 9WGG37 after «
p m.

PAINTING

AND DECORATING
Interior—Exterior

Paperiianging
for Free Estimate

coll

M. CELL!

924-6490

[ANTIQUE FURNITURE
RESTORED

"i

in our 20th year

Robt Whitley
rtvillt 609-:!-

the finest

Christmas Gift

you can give her £%
.--' '-

a de/xitage dome tn e^cfiusiiie

Manserove
t 7 [STATES

Oucenslon Builders lake pride in presenting to I'linceton tlic finest

examples of the custom liome builder*s craft.

Here, in Mansgrovc Instates, seventeen select town houses arc shortly

to become available. Each of these traditional, limited edition homes

enhances the spreading acres of unspoiled woodland of an old

Princeton holding, the original Mansgrove estate.

Your choice of design, your choice of lot, and only brief minutes away

from shops, schools, the center of Princeton . . . Yet private . . .

remote from the intrusions of highway and commerce.

What gift more precious, what gift more permanent, than your own
proud gift of a Mansgrove Home? Yours, and hers, forever,

from Queension.

*

t

Built by

Phone tor an appointment today. Visit Mansgrove Estates

with your personal representative from Carnegie Realty,

exclusive sales agents.

ucciislou
BUILDERS, INC.

Carnegie Building

221 Nassau Street

Princeton, N. J.

EXCLUSIVE SALES AGENTS

Carnegie Realty, Inc.

Carnegie Building

221 Nassau Street

(609) 921 6177
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FIREPLACE WOOD
Split & Roundwood's —

Well-seasoned

$25. per Cord

587-1288 or 587-3430

HOTPOrNT REFRIGERATOR tor
sale, 4 years old. excellent con-
dition. $GO. 9C4-0760.

1961 VW. sunroof, radio, new tires
1 and battery luggage rack, backup

light. $950. Must be seen. 921-2731.
12-3-2L

FURNISHED 'APARTMENT. Very
attractive tfin-r-rooms and bath,
nicely furnished, all modern con-
venience)), beat and hat water In-

cluded, also use of washer and
dryer. 3 miles from center of
town on IS 1. $115 per month

Charles B. Mangum
Window Washing

Floor Waxing
Housecleaning

ALL PRICES REDUCED
1« John St. 924-1367

Formal

Wear
for

Rent or

Sale

PRINCETON
Clothing Company

17 Wither spoon St. 924-071

LOT FOR SALE: Dcslrjble Prince
ton Township location. Walking
distance to schools and "(hopping.
Approximately 89' x 215'. Moder-
M lv priced. Call 924-0633. 10-23-tf,

GUARANTEED USED CARS

Thirty to choose from.

turd, Mercury, Lincoln Authorized

DeaJeir.

100% guaranteed.

NASSAU-CONOVER MOTOR CO.
Route 206, Princeton

9214400
2-27-tf

Route Man Trainee

Immediate opening
$110 per week guaranteed
while training to service

established sales route for

national company.
Must be neat, have car and
telephone. No experience
necessary.

For appointment, call

Mr. Maruca,
(609) 393-0212

SOLVE YOUR SLEEP-rN problems.
' Domestic help and couples now
I available Crom British Isles, Ger-
many and South America. Short

I wait period. Brenner Employment
Service, Philadelphia, Pa. (215)
743-8100. Our representative will

I
be glad to call on you with com-

I piete information and dossier.
12-3-tf.

Call 024-4421 10^-W

OUITAR LESSONS — fundamen-
tals for beginner! plus Intcrmc-

lis on folk
i nnen I Student must

frovlde own ir^trument. Call John
Cuyler, 9212040

BERLOU MOTH SPRAY scops moth
damage or Berlou pays. Three
year guarantee THE THOIINE

Bought, sold.

rough o

md repaired
n f .rinlure
ready

One mile north of N J. State
Police Station on i_ s Ilwy No. 1

left towards (01

W. P RIYNOl DS

921-6063

7-6-1 f.

CLASSIFIED ADS

ON PAGES 51-63

Lester & Robert Slatoff

Antiques & Household Goods

914 CARTERET AVE. TRENTON

Tel. 394-4848

(. J. Skillman Co.

Cabinet Making,

Unholsfering

38 Spring Street
MM U'ilil

USED AND RECONDITIONED re

Fruteratoi . Written
and up, Call 393 1951

2« Tiosa St.. Trenton, N. J

DOCTORS' NURSING HOME
Exclusively for ladies. Private and
semi-private rooms, 24-hour regis-
tered nursing care. Licensed by
the State of New Jersey. Open
medical staff, home-like atmos
6here with individual diets cooked

order. Call for information and
visit our home. Windsor-Hights-
town Road, Higlitstowu, New Jer-
sey. 448-0431. 12-3-tl

i-t.v ES TO GO — THINGS TO
DO GROUPS TO JOIN: You'll
find them conveniently fcl C Hi [ed
i terence on pages 4 to 8
of your 1906 Princeton Communi-
ty Phone Book — the handy mo-
rooco and gold one!

[

TWO ROOM MATES wanted, male.

I

to help defray expenses and
share large, lovely farmhouse,!
Minutes from Princeton. Call af-l

ter S p m 466-2558. 12 3 tf.

WASH- 9 lbs _ 85'
©-MAT washed & dried

Daily 'til 7:30 p.m.; Sat. til 4
259 NASSAU behind Viking Furniture

SECRETARY, Princeton Law Firm,
legal experience preferred but
not necessary, must be competent
and efficient, accuracy in steno
and typing essential, pleasant sur-
raundmgs salary commensurate
with ability. Please reply 924-1500.

12-10-tf.

SCHAFER'S SERVICE CENTER
Cor. Hightstown and
Cranbury Roads,
Phone 799-9838

Lionel American Flyer HO, Fleisch
in.inn Model trains.

Repairs and Trades
12-10-at

A New Home At

Could Be Your

Second Most

Important Decision

Winner of Parents' Magazine

196b Honor Award

Princeton Elementary and

High Schools

Priced from $29,900

Washington Street, Rocky Hill

Open Daily Til Dark

921-2288

TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE: Smitli
Ccorona 250 Electric, one year Old;
best offer Roval Standard — $5.
Call 924-4361 after 5 p.m. 12-lOJt.

NEW HOPE REALTY

Lumberville, Pa.

(215) 297-5941 or (215) 493 3852

apartments. Family cottages
All utilities. $95 per month and
up. Pine Tree Cottages U.S. Route
1, Lawrenceville, 396-9231. 12-3-tf

ROOMS FOR RENT

Bj d or week. Clean and nicely

furnished Millstone Inn, Kingston

Tel. 921-9888. 7-5 tf

THE OUTGROWN SHOP at 221

Witlierspoon Street will close on
Friday. December 18, for the Hol-

i i Better do all your shopping
now — stocks are high, prices
low. Hours are from 10 a.m. — 4
p.m. weekdays, 10 a m.-noon Sat-
urday.

QUALITY

WORKMANSHIP
PAINTING DECORATING

Free Estimates

SESZTAK BROTHERS
466-1868

Hopewell, N. J.

YOUNG WOMAN DESIRES two
permanent days of domestic work
and extra domestic work during
holidays. Call 599-3245. 12-3-2L

CRANBURY REALTY CO.

68 South Main Street

Craiubury, N. J.

Licensed Real Estate Broker

LET US HELP find a way you can

help your community, Every tal-

ent, every skill, every hour. Is

needed by someone. The Volunteer

Center, 4 Green Street. Weekday

BASEMENT AND ATTIC SALE;
One small and one large baby
crib with mattresses; hand lawn
mower; fireplace screen; custom-
made radiator cover; high ohair,
Servel gas refrigerator; old type'
writer; two oil cans with funnels;
oar jack; medicine cabinet with
mirror; four stack chairs; market
cart, canvas baby stroller; vai
stool and mirror; lunch box with
thermos; dishes; navy blue W
en's storm coat, size 14. 924-41%.

CHILDREN'S PARTY TIME:
Christm-Js vacation coming, moth-
er. Give the ohildren a treat and
yourself a rest, during their holi-

day. We'll give them nourishing
lunch, buy their movie tickets
and take them to the Plavhouse:
$20 for 10 children. Renwick's.
Call 924 0137 for reservations.

12-10 -2

1

ALLEN W. HARTLEY

CERTIFIED TREE EXPERT

924-2181

7-6-tf.

UPRIOHT PIANO. An old gem
Just rec. ndilioned and now In
superlatii
External

S mechai ical condition.
appearai ce modernized

and re-finished. $250. Phone 799-
12-l0-2t

PRIVATE ROOMS with adjoining
bath now available at Our Lady
Of Princeton Guest House. Beauti-
ful surroundings, homelike atmos-
phere, excellent cooking. Call
924-3364. 12-1 0-tf.

ODD JOBS WANTED: Mowing
lawns, washing windows, cliauf-
feuring, truck driving. Have own
transportation. 396-7320.

COLLEGE TRAINED WOMAN wan
ted for full-time permanent po-
sition with Princeton consulting
firm. College training in such as
accounting, corporation finance,
statistics, security analvsis. Salary
commensurate with training and
experience. Send resume to Box
M-34, Town Topics.

SHEET METAL WORK
J. C. EISENMANN * CO.

Alt Types of Rooffing
(Including hot rooffing)

Free Estimates Given
All Work Guaranteed

24-Hour Service

466-1228

GUARANTEED MOTHPROOFING
The BERLOU WAY. Articles
sprayed with Berlou arc guaran
teed against moth damage foi
three years. No amount of dry
cleaning will remove Berlou. Av-
erage cost to mothspray, dress or
suit Is »c a year. THE THORNE
PHARMACY, Princeton. 924-
0077; Princeton Junction,

"

1232. HI tf

ALTERATIONS

TAILORING

MARY MAE
£45 Nassau St. (in the rear)

921-7633

9-7-tf

DIAMONDS: There's never a doubt
about the quality of a LaVake dia-
mond.

PENNINGTON
2 • three bedroom ranch homes, two lull baths, full

cellars, large birch kitchens, attached two-car ga-

rages, zoned baseboard heat, large game room.

Fireplace in large living room.

TOBIASON & SON -Builders

Morningside Drive,

Pennington -737-1466

j^^^^MP^^MMMP^^^^^^-W-fMSej

JOHN T. HENDERSON ASSOCIATES

cJxeaUors

OPPOSITE PRINCETON INN-TELEPHONE ANYTIME'921-2776

UNUSUAL ... for Princeton,

that is — for here is a well-built

Cane Cod in a wooded neighbor-

hood, close to the Shopping Cen-

ter and the N. Y. Express bus,

that offers a wonderful opportun-
ily to the imaginative house hold-

er. Now it has 2 bedrooms, 1 bath,

large living room, an interesting

dining-kitchen layout. But a shed

dormer could add 2 more bed-

rooms and bath, and add im-

mensely to the value of this pro-

perty. $24,500

CONVENIENT . . . close to the

Shopping Center, and in one of

the Townships most companiona-
ble new neighborhoods, this fine

one-story Colonial has living room
with fireplace, separate dining

room, all-electric kitchen with

breakfast space, 3 bedrooms, 2

tile balhs and a panelled playroom.

$31,500

GEORGIAN COLONIAL . . .

with 5 bedrooms, 3 baths and
powder room which offers every-

thing that is desirable in country

living — including its location on
beautiful Mercer Road. This fine

residence has been meticulously

maintained, and the perfection of

its landscaping, and its decor, be-

speak its quality. Here is a res-

idence that you'll enjoy, and you'll

never quite get over the pleasure

of your first visit as you approach
the house under the spreading trees

that line both sides of Princeton's

most beautiful street- $75,000

TWO-FAMILY . . . here is that

much-sought-after rarity in Prince-

ton — a real income-producing

property that is also new, modern
and rather attractive. Each floor

offers living room, dining room,

kitchen, 2 bedrooms and balh. The
basement has separale heating and

laundry equipment for each unit.

You can live in one and rent the

other for enough to cover your

taxes and probably half of your

payments on the mortgage. $39,500

RIDGE ROAD ... in the western

part of our Township, this fine

residence was designed for genu-

inely comfortable living. Living

room with fireplace, separate din-

ing room, modem kitchen and a

study for the man who brings

home that full briefcase- 4 bed-

rooms, 2 baths and powder room.

Here is a wonderful home in one

of Princeton's most favored loca-

tions. $67,500

RIVERSIDE ... in this charming

wooded neighborhood, this well-

built, and extremely well-main-

tained, Cape Cod offers a great

opportunity to the discerning

home-seeker. Living room (24x141

with fireplace in a pine-panelled

wall, separate dining room, mod-
ern kitchen, den (or guest room)

bedroom and 1 bath on first floor.

Second floor: 2 large .bedrooms,

good closets, dressing room and
bath. There is a view of the lake

from the side porch, and the en-

tire property has that aspect of

maturity so wanted by many peo-

ple. $45,000

Catherine Johnson Lydia Abbott Bettie Starbuck Beatrice Miers

Many fine homes in Princeton and vicinity in a wide price rang*.
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LANDSCAPING
GARDENING
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TREE CARE

Charles DiFalco
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8 Stockton Street Rii ill Estate 924-0613

Polly Schreyer§ Broker

e J

TWO-STORY HOUSE, English
arcliitet hire, 3 bedrooms, l ' •>

baths, two i Easy walk-
ing distance to University or bus
line. I Ixci Hi nl neighborhood.

$28,500

ONE HUNDRED FIFTY YEAR
OI. I) HOUSE, classic style; living

room with fireplace and wide
boai d floors ; dining room wil h

fireplace and wide board flooi

Modern electric kitchen with GE
dishwasher. Master bedroom —
tub and showt r— '

-j bath on first

floor, I Bedrooms, one with fire-

pin e; full bath. .'J car garage,

bam, cellar and attic. 6 l" acres
with lovely trees. $32,500

TWO-STORY Kit AMK HOUSE
with slate roof. Living room with
fireplace and built-in bookci

hall with - closets; dining room,
lavatory, kitchen with GE electric

refrigerator, dishwasher, stove
with rotisserie and griddle. 3 bed-
rooms (master bedroom has wall

to wall carpeting), paneled library
with built-in bookcases and wil h

loset, Tiled bath. Double garage,
unattached, with slate roof. Full
aiti.

; basement, washer and dry-
$:>s.ouo

SE\ ERAL INTERESTING EXCLUSIVES.
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RENTALS

KENDALL PARK

Tluec and four bedroom

rancli homes available for

immediate occupancy

storting from $1 50 per

month and up.

STEELE, ROSLOFF

I SMITH,

Realtors 2970200

Rt. 27, Kendall Park, N. J.

SPAN I HI puppii a. Ilealtli
,

i,l |>! . 1,1 I II
. n io

FOR SA1
,1, lu> , >,.,. ai'Lll , il I ,
I >1 ll ll --in Si C v
i.i Hart A
ll

TOR RENT: 1

hi I 1 1 oi ii, .it. Iiol '. nli i

pari ,

i
. .

!'ii.' appi

,

.1,"' \.,. . .,, .

' '' LITTLE H ICON, 1003
Saab, white, itartt In anj v

front wheel drive. Sure
mow, J13G5.

MinDi,RsK\ FOREIGN C\ns
318 Townscnd stro.t
Ni-rt' 11: llli.wlrk. N. .!.

2 W »769
12 10 2t

Shady Brook Estates

Princeton, New Jersey

Directions: North on \ el to Dodds

Lam
. oppoi itt I akt Cm

Uouses are being built from $37, .">()() on up.

Builder n ill build to your plans and specifications.

All lots are fully improved. Sales representative
at model every day, including Sundays, from 1-5

p.m.- Saturdays 0-5 p.m. Telephone 021-G811.

Hilton Realty Co.
194 Nassau Street, Princeton, N. J.

921 - 6060

.. :..

TV time - anytime!
Don't be without your favorite television programs
because of TV TROUBLES! Call our TV Repair Ser-
vice Dept. before 10 A.M. and we guarantee SAME
DAY SERVICE. Three service trucks are available
equipped with radio communications for faster, bet-
ter service.

call 921-8500 today
IF WE CAN'T FIX YOUR SET ON THE SPOT,
WE WILLLEAVEA SETFORYOUR USE, FREE
OF CHARGE UNTIL WE RETURN YOUR SET.

We also repair all makes of radios, phono-
graphs, tape recorders, and Stenorette dicta-
ting machines . . . and many more.

36 University Place
uPte

60 -Town Topics, Thursday. December 10, 1964- 60



VOLKSWAGEN

USED VOLKSWAGENS
COMPLETELY RECONDITIONED

100% GUARANTEE

ALL MODELS — from $595

Including Sunroofs, Convertibles,

Station Wagons, Campers

1965 VOLKSWAGEN
9-Passenger

STATION WAGONS
from 2195. P- o. e.

ALL MODELS ON DISPLAY

WANTED: HUSBAND FOR little

girl tov Poodle numpa«ne-col
ored AKC. Wedding to take place
in January. Your choice nick of
titter. 924-3318. ll-26Jt

Schwinn and Raleigh

New and Used Bicycles

Sales. Service

Part and Repairs

KOPP'S CYCLE
!1 John St. (Opp University)

934-1052

9-S-IC

RADIO SUNGLASSES
Novel Idea for every occasion.
Powerful 3-translstor radio ran-l
CCSled In frame with tinted glass.
Invisible ear-plus lets you enjoy
your favorite program at the sta-
dium. I.e.it- h, ski lodce. For men
and women. Only $24.95.

check or money order to:
Schaeffer and Thropp Enterprises

Box 332-D. R. R 1

Pennington, N J,
DEU.F.RS CALL 466-1121.

1939 WHITE FORD convertible,
retractable hard top, disappears
into trunk. Excellent working
condition Thunderbird 355 HP en-
gine. Purrs like a kitten. 921-6802.

11-19-tf.

REFINED MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN
seeks job as cook, waitress,
nurse's aide. PBX operator or
;*amstress. Good references. B >\

M-38, Town Topics.

PRINCETON MOTORS, INC
Authorized Volkswagen Dealer

Route 206, Next To Airport

Princeton Telephone 921-2325

Open Till 9:00 Every Night Except Wednesday

NEW — USED

HOME POOL TABLES

Slate tallies — all sizes

Pearl Vending Service

2925 Brunswick Pike (US *1I

Trenton, N. J. X-l-18

FOR RENT: Office building approx-
imately 3,000 square feet. Call 924-

5572 or 924-0125. 11-12-tf

FRENCH TUTORING Adults or
i or Rdi ji-i ---I

bv P.ir^ barn t-.-aeher. Individual*
-

1 nips. 921-7242. 6-11-tf

DOMESTICS
MOTHER'S HELP

HOUSEKEEPERS A COUPLES
Telephone (213) 945 7384 Levittown.
Pa
Representative will call on you
with a complete dossier.

11-12-tf

GERMAN SHEPHERD PL PPIF,S
AKC. quality st»ck, good temper-
aments. Eden Kennels, near Lam-
fa crtvllle. r609) 397-0627. 12-3-3t

ROYAL "TYPEWRITER 130-
wrought Iron telephone stand and
bookcase. $2 eaehi window fan
$10; 6' desk. $20; matching book-
case. $18. Call weekends or eve-
nings 896-1352. 12-3-21.

A TRAVELING MAN wlU appreci-
ate a Shavex Men's Traveler from
Thome's in Princeton. Swedish
surgical steel blades, adjustable
roller action, fully guaranteed
with 10 day free trial starting
Dec. 25. Only $15.96.

MUST SELL BY NEW YEAR '61

Rambler American, blue, 2-door

sedan, standard transmission ra-

dio, neater, snow tires, perfect
condition. $725. Leaving country.
924-9650, 6-10 p-m. 12-10-3t

Your Headquarters For
Sherwin-Williams Paints

GROVERS MILL CO.
Cranbury Road, Princeton Junction

799-0121

11-12-tf

TIGER KITTENS. Housebroken,
free to a good home, no referen-
ces required. Call 92L-6I75, Blanc.
471 Walnut Lane. 12-10-21

SINGLE ROOM AVAILABLE fo.
elderly person. Meals included If
desired. 448-2718. 11-5-tf

••*••••••••••••••••••

*

*
If
*

4

NASSAU -C0N0VER
Motor Company

Outstanding Buys in Quality

New and Used Cars

1962 FORD 2-dr. H.T. «««/»..
V-8 Pwr. Strng, Radio, WSW 5

|]95

1962 FALCON 2-dr. Sdn.

Std. Trans., Radio, WSW 895

1961 FORD 4-dr. Sdn. «/w»r
Automatic, Radio 995

1961 RAMBIER 4-dr. Wgn. <t%f%r
Std. Trans., Radio, WSW 895

4
4
4
i

4*
*
4

i
*
4
*

4

44
*
4

4
4

••••••••••••••••••••*-

1964 CHEVROLET Con*. S. S. ««%,.,»-
Automatic, Pwr. Strng., V-8 2595

1961 CADILLAC 2-dr H.T. »-.-_
like New 2495

1956 T-BIRD H.T. .«*»
Real Sharp 1795

1964 MERCURY 2-dr *2570

NASSAU -C0N0VER
Motor Company

Rte. 206 921-6400 Princeton
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PRINCETON

SECRETARIAL SERVICE

2 Chestnut St. 924-3716

. Bea Hunt

Complete secretarial assistance

Dictaphone
Mime-o Offset MultiUth

IBM Executive Type
Reports Mailings Manuscripts

1-2-tf

VOLKSWAGEN, 1956, black, sun-

roof, excellent condition, less than
36 000 miles, radio, beater, $700

Call 924-1219 weekdays between
7:30 and 9:30 p.m.

FOR SALE: 1964 — 16' Cardinal
Camping Trailer. Fully equipped,
sleeps five. Excellent condition.
Call 799 0280. ll-I9-tt.

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment
for single person. Sleeping-living
room, kitchen, bath, outside ter-
rance. Heat, water, $90. Rocky
Hill. 921 7085. Il-19-tf.

FOR SALE: Cood electric knif,
sharpener, half price. $5. don*
need two. Woman's, size 7
clothes; window louvres for 30'
fan. 924-2660.

POOL TABLE for sale, complete,
like new. T long. $75. 921-8520.

NEED

PAINTING

DONE?

HAVE
PAINTING

RENTALS HOPEWELL AREA.
room apartment of excellent qual-
ity in country. Heat furnished,
$125 4-room apartment in Borough.
Heat furnished. $125. 5-room Du-
glex (2 bedroomsi in Borough, $80.
achelors (or bachelorette) set-up

in country, S65. 3-room apartment
in country, ail utilities furnished.
Available February 1, single occu-
pancy, $90; double. $100 FOR
SALE. CHECK WITH US IF YOU
ARE LOOKING FOR LAND
FARMS, OR HOUSES TN THE
TERRITORY OF PRINCETON
WEST TO THE DELAWARE RIV-
ER. THERE IS A GOOD CHANCEWE MIGHT HAVE WHAT YOUWANT. JOHN D GUINNESS. Real
Estate Broker, 2 W. Broad Street,
Hopewell, N. J. 466 1224.

Exterior Painting

Interior Decorating

CALL IRV SCHUESSLER
882-7040

7-6-tf.

APARTMENT FOR RENT: Two
bedrooms, living room, dinette,

kitchen, bath, garage. Refrigera-

tor stove, heat, hot water, laun-

dry Penns Neck area; $140 per
month. Call after 5:30 weekdays
or anytime weekends: 452-2217

FOUR COUNTRY PROPERTIES

HIGH ON A HILL overlooking the
Millstone river in Montgomery
Township, we now offer a better-

than-new sprawling STONE-FRONT
RANCH. Living room with stone
fireplace, separate dining room,
modern kitchen with eating area,

3 bedrooms. 1% batlis, full dry
basement, finished closed breeze-

/, 3-car garage. One acre.
$30,000

ON A BEAUTIFULLY - LAND-
SCAPED LU ACRE lot we present
a most attractive RANCH. There
is a large living-dining room with
fireplace a recently-constructed
huge cathedral - ceiling screened
porch, a modern kitchen with re-

frigerator, dishwasher and built-in

range. 3 bedrooms, 2 full tile baths,
dry basement, 2-car garage. $40,000

FAR BACK FROM THE ROAD, up
a tree-lined paved drive, we have
a lovely RANCH for sale on 6'_-

ACRES. Large living room with
huge fireplace, dining room, top-
notch modern kitchen, 3 bedrooms,
den with fireplace, swimming pool

$45,000

PRE-REVOLUTIONARY COLONIAL
on 10 rolling acres. Gracious cen-
ter hall with random-width floor
boards upstairs and down. Living
room, den and family room. Oak-
beamed ceilinged large dining
room, modern paneled kitchen, 2
large baths, several fireplaces, 4
double bedrooms Excellent small,
barn, 3-car garage, fenced poo'-!
In excellent condition Only 5 miles
from Town. Asking $49,000,

THOMPSON REALTY — "Realtors"

195 Nassau St. 921-7655

Evening and Sundays

H. R. Parse-lla 921-2654

SAVE!

ON '64 LEFTOVER

RAMBLERS
SEE...

MR. CLEAN-UP
AT...

Kane Motors, Inc.
AuthorizeJ Rambler

SALES — SERVICE — PARTS

Now UnJer Mew Ownership

Route 206 924 0900

Princeion, N. J.

SALE
1963 CHEVROLET BEL AIR station wagon, 6-cyl., power

steering, automatic. Absolutely like new.

1961 CHEVROLET IMPALA convertible, V-8, automatic,
radio and heater. Excellent condition.

1962 CORVAIR MONZA 4-door, automatic, radio and heat-

er. Very Clean.

1962 CHEVROLET BEL AIR 4-door sedan, 6-cyl., automatic,

power steering. Mint condition.

1960 CHEVROLET PARKWOOD station wagon, 6-cyl., auto-

matic, radio and heater. Very nice.

These and many more fine used cars to

choose from at our new location

PRINCE CHEVROLET, INC.
Route 206 Opposite Princeton Airport

924 - 3350

61 -Town Topics, Thursday, December 10, 1964- 61
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Pri/ii - i''i

FREERICKS
hone 921

&
&

(i Charlton St

WOMEN
ecrtttrlM, adm

,; clerk.-., Clerk I i '

MEN
Director Graphic ArU. cxp. ill nbuej tg $12,000

d .

pild

S. .'.

PRESTIGE PROPERTIES
in

PRINCETON
and

SURROUNDING AREAS
From $17,000 to $100,000

IFOR RENT: Furnijhed apartment
Uvlnfl

FOR SAI-E

CrVB

your family a fine home /or

ClUlftUMtfL This »tllion«Lructed

Ope Cod with four bedrooms and
Secretin lv, batha Is an ideal answer to

que* tor a perfect ,l« with

tlAf pleasure, Lining room, din

ine room, bright kitchen, attached

garage, finished bairmcnt room.

ton TOTnuhtp.

-'tar)

92<-I8Sl

Two blocks from Railroad Station,

.. . . „ . . , EDMUND COOK & COMPANY,
ne block from Princeton Inn

Realtors

190 Nun U

924 0322

FOH SALI I
t broom,

.. B

$18. 7«< .

GERMAN LESSONS for beginners.
.,

ii.uhlc charges.
e 7W-OBQ6 after 6 p.m.

BROOKSIDE
466- 1489

At Hopewell
Mcrtheoit Const. Co.

STONEHAVEN
Homes

Leabrook at Snowden

Princeton — 921-6631

i \i si \i [NV1 suit NT
OPPORT1 MIY

Dental oi M\ nVi al • , ten $43 000
•

d I vr_

- re-

turning to proft tsion ! \000.

924 - 7575
RESEARCH PARK, PRINCETON

Lawrence Norris Kerr
Real Estate Broker

32 Chambers St. 924-1416

If vmi vwint to be within walking distance

of Nj t, we have foi you one of
i lovely, old houses on Mercer Street.

First floor has an entrance hall, living

room with fireplace, din i modern
kitchen, flagstone terrace >-\ erlooking gar-
den. Si i ond floor: I bi d m . three
baths, Third Flooj b< droom, I udy and
bal ii. 'i he. e is a full Btoj age paci and an

powdei in. The furna
Ij beei renewed;

'i Hi'- ni the house painted this year.
Own* r i moi ing in June and woul

lien bul '. 'ii how il on ap-
point ment.

Many othei p] opei I
ii far le

1
1 ntals.

Saleswomen

:

Cornclio Diclhcnn Anne Stockton

NEEDED for bachelor dance De-
ls at-t'-t 21 to 30.

Pi n for full

tempi '1 envelope
please.

CLASSIFIED ADS

ON PAGES 51-63

AUTO RADIO

HEADQUARTERS

Sales, Service

& Accessories

rlrction of custo
1 area

GORDON RADIO SKK

221 Wltherapoon St. 924-0122

n 12-tr

APPLES — CIDER. We still havf
f apples and cider foi

sale at Terhune Orchards, Col<l

.1 B21-830. ^^^^

APARTMENT FOR RENT: four
I

!
I

Floi i inbui .. iu :;.{[.

.ion WANTED: Spanish .md Amer-
ican epeeJtlng lady would like
lot) U noosi I-.'-' per for motherless
home or elderly couple. 882-0938.

DAY Work WANTED, every oth-
er Tuedaya i everj I i idaj
Very respo .. . recom-

924-1320.

BEDROOM SPLIT
I

$17,900

screened poi i
h renced - .. d like

I
i nl] owner.

\ PEK.fi-;. i .' nr , cur —
the automatli tooth-

complete
with 4 brushes, and air. [<1

lifullv gift M rapped for i

1

LARGE 4 - ROOM APARTMENT.
t K\ IK u. LOC \ riON, ALL OTIL-
i in-, i\< LUDED, PARKING AR-
E\ $190 per month

ENT 3 BEDROOM RANCH,
NICE TOW NSHIP UH ATION

$225 per month

Walter B. Howe, Inc..

Real Estate - £sf. 1885

94 Nassau St.

9240095

EVENINGS
AND WEEKENDS
Eleonor B. Dcorbor

799-1335

PRINCETON JUNCTION

SMALL, two bedroom bung-

alow on a beautiful wooded

lot. Within walking distance

of the new elementary

school, stores, post office,

ond PRR. Very low upkeep,

taxes, and asking price.

Ideal for a couple or single

person.

FOR SALE: Kodak 33 mm color
slide camera, $7. original cost
$35; 9 x 12 beige wool velvet rug,
l.iir condition. SiO: 2 folding
screens 6' ' high, 7' wide, good
as room divider etc., 512 each.
The foil-.. ile January
30: Kclvinator refrigerator, clean,
an excellent value at S20; TV an-
tenna, $15; bowl shaped ceiling
light fixture, crystal, $35; Ken-
more « .' nearly
new. $125. Call 921-6579 after 5

weekdays, anytime weekends.

^"A Edmund* -

(OOK
^m^S: COMPANY

WANTED FOR CHRISTMAS: Black
and white male kitten. Call be-
tween 12.30 and 3 p.m.. any day,
466-1856.

Hi »me MADE PIES, cakes and rolls.

Hade to • "'. Mr
Emma Carter. 8 Birch Avenue,

. N. J. 12-10-2t.

!:-,, iton.

m^^^^^^^i
CONVENIENT TO HOPEWELL OR PRINCETON.
Quaint ranch neslled near lhe rolling Sourland

Mountains wilh panoramic view. Three bedrooms,

living room wilh fireplace, formal dining room,

kitchen with oven and range, spacious recreation
,

room and l'i baths. Builder wants to sell before

winler at a substantial saving to you. Ac! now and
be in before Christmas. $26,500

HORSE LOVERS! Do not miss this buy of a life

time. 55 rolling acres with a lovely Colonial home
,

in excellent condition. Barn wilh a possibility of

six to eight box stalls. Land perfect for pasture

and exercise area. Asking S58,500

FIVE OR SIX BEDROOMS. New, two story Vermont
Colonial overlooking the beautiful Pike Brook Coun-
try Club. Four bedrooms and full balh upslairs.

Downstairs there are an additional two bedrooms
one of which has been made into a cherry paneled
study, plus a large eat-in kitchen and 24' long

'

living room, formal dining room and another full

bath, Priced to sell immediately. $32,500
'

SAJLBO VPS, AUTOMOBILE

19 foot Mi bj i
i at: Trailer

Comet s.iilliri,it with trail
i

•

|

.
, .

'"
I i lop, running condition.

$4o. 9^1 see i.

i.i;m\ TNC PRJNI Fl UN ELEC-
l RONIOS firm has interesting
position available for experienced
sec! L't:iry. I HiimiM opportunity
for further advancement. Modern
facilities and excellent fringe ben-
eflts Fur appointment, please call

i dejpai mi' m.
An equal opportunity employer.

I

.'"! i iv pi ices - ..il 921-6730.

Mli i:
i icket In good

NEAR BLAWENBURG
ii home on 5 ac-

tom kitchen, din
vi Hi fireplace 3 hed-

|
"'"I - b Hi n-creation room.

2-car garage, Many exti
inum siding, lightening rods, etc

(32,500

i rOWN REALTY CO.

Realtors

n Road Belli- Mead

201) 359-3127

PRINCETON

DO YOU LIKE ENGLISH TUDORS?
We have two available — one in

Ship and one in the Boro.
Both have three bedrooms living
room with fireplace, dining room,
kitchen, and drv basement If von
need to be NEAR the HIGH
SCHOOL, (he BORO HOUSE is for
you. BUT the TOWNSHIP HOUSE
is iust over the Boro line and
Born are in EXCELLENT CON-
DITION. Neither house could be
built today for 140.000 and are
presently offered in the high $20's.

THOMPSON REALTY — "Realtors"

195 Nassau Street 921-7655

Evenings and Sundays

H R. Parsells 921-2654

190 Nassau Street

924-0322

CENTER OF TOWN

OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE

Single office $60 per month

Suites from SI 73 per month

Rent includes all services

Open space — 5,000 square leel at $175 per

sqnaie fool

including beat

Will subdivide

For other choice listings, see classiiied.

REALTORS-INSURANCE
...'.::-.-.

. :
.

FOR SALE: Large Lawson, three
cushion :sofa. tricycle: high chair;
boy's sport coat and slti i

10; student's worsted suit, size 37
slim; new. P2A-126S

f/w

IBelleMeade

Station Pla2a, Route 206, Belle Mead, N. J.

Telephone 201-359 5191

Investment or Occupancy June 15th, 1965

Very attractive house located in Princeton Borough.
Walking distance to schools, university and shopping.
Three bedrooms and a study witJi fireplace. Two full

baths. Basement, garage, plaster walls are the extras.

Asking S31.500

Five Bedrooms
One hundred year old setting and excellent neighbor-
hood for a young family are a few of the advantages in

-lory Colonial situated in West Windsor Town-
' Modern and formal living at its best. References

" ""I $250.00. not including utilities.

Ffliriency apartment, center of town. S100. includes
Utilities.

Two bedroom apartments in town. 1st and 2nd floor
units SH3 and si85. Utilities not included.

ADLERMAN, CLICK & CO.
el 192?

INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE - PUBLIC ACCOUNTING

924 0401 9 Spring Street 586-1020
Evenings and Weekends — 799-0144
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KINGSTON

Like new, 7 room split level, l'/i blocks to bus
line, two miles to center of Princeton. City sewers,

water and gas. Excellent schools. Oversized ga-

rage, full basement, aluminum storms and
screens, patio with barbeque pit. Taxes just $380.

Exterior just repainted. Many other extras. Im-
mediate occupancy, s Only $19,500

KENDALL PARK

Lovely S room ranch, 3 or 1 bedrooms, large pa-

tio, beautifully landscaped. Vi acre lot. Two full

baths. Near schools, shopping, and bus lines.

• A buy at $18,300

RENTALS - KENDALL PARK

Three bedroom ranch, 1V4 baths, garage. $115

Eight room ranch, three or four bedrooms, lovely

corner lot, large patio. $175

REAL ESTATE BROKER

N. J. Manni Realty, Inc.
Coll (201) 297-2516 or it no onswer (201) 297-2392 or
(201) 297 9252.
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Experienced Temporary
Office Workers Needed
Call for Appointment

799-1103

MANPOWER, INC.
20 Nassau St

EMEUS and McVAUGH

PLUMBING & HEATING
CONTRACTORS

924-5522 — 921-8773

GIVE A PARTY!
FOR CHRISTMAS!

For 920, we'll give a
1unciteon-movie party

for 10 vacation-bound

boys and fftrts.

RESYflCKS
9M-3167 50 Nassau

WANTED- Ri-liible woman to stay
with sohool-age children after-
noons or weekends as needed

t-OH RENT
Cent

Five-room apartment

$160 mutiUilv. Heat, hot
water, gas and parking Included.
452-2300. extension 232; or 921-7830,
after 10 p.m.

GARAGE FOR RENT: Come
Hamilton and Linden Lane.
924-0595.

URGE FAMILY ONLY

If you like to spread your

family out and have a bit of

privacy, then call us now so

that we can show you this

center hall Colonial with

five bedrooms, multiple

baths and large living

room, dining room, kitch-

en, and utility room on the

.first floor, plus family

room and fireplace. Call!

The keys are at the office

of

*.*DRAINE.

REALTORS

166 Nassau Street

924-4350

Ample Parking in Rear

Please see Page 1

FOR SALE
bles and
pi, 7374011.

CREAM PUTF

Fine, honest construction perfectly

maintained In convenient Borougli

nelgliborhood, surrounded by ex-

cellent neighbors. Living room
ilh fire-place, dining room. kiU-h

en with eating apace, full attic,

basement, and garage.

EDMl'ND COOK & COMPANY,
Realtors

190 Nassau Street

9240323

Foil
floor I
ell)ow
Areolae
kitchen

third

PENNINGTON

full bedrooms plu
for the family thai
room Living room
e, full dining room, large
laundry arid one and lialf

Spacious lot with matui
Two ear garage.

Only $26,500

JOHN F. RAPP. JR.

Multiple Listing Broker

394-1173 883^137

Sun. and Eves, 737-1496, 737-0280

THE GIFT SHOP of Princeton
Bookbinding Co. tills y«*»r has ad
ded many new small lorentlne
leather items: also offered are
imports from Morocco including
handmade wallets, Congo bags,
change purses, T.v. Guide covers,
cigarette cases & eye glass Cases.]TRULY MASCULINE FRAGRANCE,
Re humus articles include Bible:*,

j
cobblestone For Men — lively "

testaments, missals, prayer books,

l

rils top notes blend into Wl
rosaries, miraculous medals, etc.| woodSy notes Its new at
Webster's dictionaries in linen, Thorne Pharmacy,
fabnkoid ~

CLASSIFIED ADS

ON PAGES 51-63

SECRETARIES

lie positions avai
ified women. Interesting

in academic surroundings. One
month paid vacation and hospital

medical benefits. Please call:

Business Manager, 921-3300

PRINCETON THEOLOGICAL

SEMINARY

Princeton, New Jersey

HIL TON
REALTY CO. OF PRINCETON, INC.

George II. Sands, Realtor

leather. 24 Karat
goldstamping free with purchas-
es. 6 Chambers St.

FOR SALE: PIANO, UPRIGHT, J135
or best offer; coffee table, 2' x
4', $5; girls bicycle, $7; dressing
table plus stool, $8; child's table.
$4: table 1*7" x 6-8" x 31". $8: 3-

piece redwood picnic set, $20.
Please call 924*143.

FOR RENT: THREE ROOM '

FURNISHED apartment, one block
from University. Call 921-9307 af-

ter Noon.

REAL ESTATE

Jenny T). QorUst

A A A £

FOR SALE

BOROUGH: Older 9 - room
li ouse . Income prope rty

.

Center of Borough. $32,000

BOROUGH: Duplex. Two 6-

room apartments. Separate
furnaces and utilities .base-

ment, garage. $28,750

TOWNSHIP: Modern, 4 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, large Living

room/fireplace, dining room,
recreation room, basement.
2-car garage. $35,000

MOVING SALE

Girl's English bicycle, 1952 Hillr
convertible, table and chairs, tea
cart, large desk and chair, combin-
ation AM FM -TV-Phono, Hideabed.
studio chaise-couch, bed, chaise,
window fan, healer, small grand
piano, portable electronic piano,
refrigerator, lamps, etc. Nothing
very special, but usuable and
cheap.

VERY special: Two mixed beagles.

Spayed mother and daughter, 1

and 2 years old, happy and loving,

Free.

Daily 12 to 2 p.m. at Stone Acres,

465 Mount Lucas Road, Princeton.

NEW JERSEY'S LARGEST

FOREIGN CAR DEALER

'W Hiltman, automatic transmission

'63 Volvo, 54*
'93 Alpha Romeo, Roadster, 5-speed

'63 Triumph. Spitfire roadster

'62 Austin Healy Roadster, 3000

'62 Alpine roadster
'02 Opel stationu'Agon

'61 Volkswagen Sedan
*61 Fiat 1200 roadster
'61 Fiat 2100 stationwagon
'60 Austin Healy Roadster, 3000

'60 Apha Romeo roadster

R.ARITAN AUTO
Over 100 cars to choose from

248 Woodibridge Ave.

Highland Park
201-249-8500

Authorized
Volvo-Lark Dealer

NEW: 3 bedrooms,
recreation room,
garage.

V/:> baths,
basement.

$24,900

MODERN: 6 bedrooms, 3 tiled

batihs, large family room,
basement, garage, excellent
condition. $29,000

TOWNSHIP: 17 acres, house
and large building. Zoned
research. Excellent land.

$60,000

RENTALS

4 mis., bath, unfurn. $125

G rms, bath, unfurn. $i6u

5 rms., bath, barn, garage, $155

6 rm. house, garage, $150

3 rms., bath, furn. $95

BUILDING LOTS
SALES — RENTALS
FARMS, ACREAGE

First Nat'l Bank Bldg

924-2054

Natural Elegance and Distinction

Literally, words cannot convey the beauty and gracious-

ness of this fine home.
Five bedrooms and four baths; secluded library wibh
fireplace; flagstone terrace off dining room; well-ap-

pointed kitchen, laundry and service area; backstairs;

full basement; mature plantings. Centrally air condition-

ed. Exclusive listing.

$98,000

ANNE POOLE DOROTHY WEEKS
AUDREY SHORT

JOHN H. HOUGHTON: BROKER
For these and other Fine Homes

Be Sure to See Houghton Real fcstate First.

=^Z HOUGHTON
Lreal estate

Story-book Cape Cod on a • '> acre
wooded lot. Three bedrooms, mod-
ern kitchen, dining area, playroom,
laundry, attached garage. Patio.

$16,900

Two-year-old, 3 bedroom Ranch on
corner lot. Center hall, lving room
with fireplace, dining area, modern
kitchen, 1% baths, basement wth
family room, laundry room and
workshop. Garage. $18,900

New Split-Level just a few miles
from Princeton in Hillsborough
Township. Entrance hall, living room,
dining room, large modern kitchen
with breakfast area, 3 bedrooms, 1\'2
baths, utility room, basement and
garage. $21,500

New Split-Level In fine location.
Three bedrooms, l>/2 baths, living
room with bow window, dining room,
modern kitchen, paneled playroom,
laundry room, attached garage.

$24,900

Immediate occupancy. New 2-Story
home with 4 bedrooms, 2 ^ baths,
entrance hall, large living room, din-
ing room, modern kitchen, family
room, utility room, 2-car garage.

$25,500

Wooded lot and swimming pool are
among the features of this fine
Township Ranch. Three bedrooms,
bath, living room, with brick fire-
place, modern kitchen, large pan-
eled recreation room with built-in
bar, separate laundry, basement,
patio overlooking the pool. $27,750

New 4-bcdroom Rancher located on
a 1 acre lot with fine view overlook-

ing the valley. Two full baths, com-
plete modern kitchen, living room
with Colonial fireplace, dining room
with access to covered porch. Laun-
dry, basement. $31,900

Township Colonial close to shpping
and schools. Entrance foyer, living

room with fireplace, dining room,
modern kitchen, powder room, 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, basement and ga-
rage. $33,500

New, 4-bedroom, 2-Story Colonial

has center hall, living room with
fireplace, formal dining room, mod-
ern kitchen, game room, 2'i baths,

basement, storage attic, breezeway,
2-car garage. This property may be
leased for $300 per month or pur-
chased for $42,000

Victorian farm house, completely

renovated and modernized. Living

room, dining room, 5 bedrooms, 2

baths, new California type kitchen

with fireplace, full basement, plus

barns and many outbuildings. Tin's

fine home is located on 30 acres com-
prising 5 acres apple orchard, 5 acres

matured pine forest and a large

stream-fed lake. A paradise for

$45,000hunting and fishing

HOUSE OF THE WEEK
New 4-bcdroom Colonial close to schools and New York com-
muting on lA acre lot. Entrance foyer, living room, dining room,
large modern kitchen, utility room, Familj room, %Vi baths, 2-car
garage.

$26,500

Township 2-Story house, faultless

and as comfortable as your old slip-

pers. Living room with fireplace, for-

mal dining room, 3 bedrooms, If;

baths, finished basement, 2-car ga-
rage. On treed lot and close to cen-
ter of town. An outstanding value at

$28,500

Older 5-bedroom home on 2 acres.

Colonial kitchen with fireplace, for-

mal dining room, family room, full

basement, covered porch in front and
enclosed in rear, 2-car garage and a
tool shed. Many fine shade trees,

Princeton schools. $28,500

One-year-old Colonial with many
outstanding features, near New York
commuting. Entrance hall, living

room, dining room, family room,
modern kitchen with breakfast area,

den, powder room, utility room. 4

bedrooms, 2 baths, many closets, 2-

car garage. $28,900

Four-bedroom Ranch, with stone

front, has 31* living room with dining

area, custom kitchen with dishwash-

er, large recreation room, 2 baths,

separate laundry room, utility room,
gas heat, 2-car garage, patio, exten-

sive plantings. $29,900

Custom-built Ranch in Township.
Large living room, with fireplace

and sliding doors to patio, dining

room, modern kitchen with dish-

washer, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2-car

attached garage. Situated on beau-

tiful wooded lot. This desirable home
is realistically priced at $30,900

Western section: 2-story Colonial of-
fers wide center hall, 26 by 14 living
room with fireplace, separate dining
room, modern kitchen with dish-
washer, 3 bedrooms, paneled library
may double as 4th bedroom, l ' 2

baths, stairway to expansion attic.

Full dry basement with laundry, hot
water heat, 2-car garage. Wooded
lot with extensive plantings, ex
included at $58,000

Well located, custom-built Colonial
on wooded lot in Township features
spacious center hall, large living
room with fireplace, separate dining
room, modern kitchen, den and pow-
der room on 1st floor; 4 bedrooms,
family room, 2 baths on 2nd floor;
attic, basement, 2-car garage, patio,
extras. $59,000

fine homes arc a repre

tathe group. Many olhen
your needs an

RENTALS
Borough: Modern 2-bedroom apart-
ment. S185

Township; Three-bedroom Ranch.
$225

Two-Story Colonial: Four bedrooms.
2' 2 baths, near commuting. $225

Split-Level close to Rider College:

Three bedrooms, 2\'2 baths, basement
$250

Modern store or office space. 2,500

square feet.

HILTON REALTY COMPANY
194 Nassau Street 921-6060

Office Open Daily Including Sundays
Evenings and Sundays, Call

Harvey Rude, 201-359-5327 Park Mulllnnix, 924-3574

William schuessler, 921-8983 Edmund Schuster, 921-2830

John S. Parker Jr., 452-2272 William Murphy, 921-6819
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POSTAL PATRON

"S£CR£T OF VCNf/S' purse spray!

Now, this heavenly Perfume Oil by Parfums Weil—

which grows more intense, more alluring the longer

you wear it—comes in a handy, handsome container

that travels with you. A few quick sprays, that last

for hours and hours, is all you need of this beloved

scent. Purse Spray, 14 or. size. 5.00.

Also available in regular Perfume Oil. >/2 oz. 5.00;

1 oz. 8.50; 2 oz. 15.00; Bath Powder, 8 oz. 5.00.

of/ prictl plus f«d. fox.

The Thorne Pharmacy
168 Nassau - 924-0077

Open 9 to 10 daily; Sundays 10 to 1 and G to 10

Open Sunday, December 20, 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Hightstown Road, Princeton Junction -799-1232

Open 9 to 9 daily; Sundays 10 to 1 and 6 to 9

Open Sunday, December 20, 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.


